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"'ith rl'l<'!"<'lll't• to t lu- fl'<['l•'l<t of t lu- ~1·1·rt'!11n·
pf ~1111•· for th1• 111t"t n•1·1·11t
'.\ig•·rian
infort11atio11 011 till' R11bj1·d ,_.f 'hl11li8t11. I i111w till' honour to -ul-mit
two n-port». whi .. h l11•tw1•1·11 t lu-in ••tnl1rnn· pra<"tirnlh· 1111 t lu- :'\ig1·ri1111 i11fnrr1111ti<•ll
uvnilnhlo 011 this Rulijr!'t up to t h« r1HI of tlw _nnr 1!12.i.
~- TJ ... fornwr 11f t h••11<• rq111rt8 was nm1pii1·d 11_1· t 1,.. pn·:<1·11t
~··n1·t11n· fnr
'.\ntiv1• Aflnir». 'Ir. t> .• I. F. Tomlinson, from t he :'.'iigPri11n fil1•H on t h-- s11lij1·1·t, which
are somewhat
voluminous,
i 1 d1•11ls 11111inh· with tlu• 'lahdist 111ow1111•nt "" it
ailet"tt·d :'.'iig1·ri11 in till' yl'ars 1!12:1-HlZ.'j frv111 intN1111l s1111r1·1·s of infnr111atin11.
:1. Th•· luttvr is 11 111on· gt'lll'ral n-port 1111 tlu• s1il1j••c·t
whi .. h, at till' install•T .,f
~ir "11lrnl111 ~l'lon's ('0111111ittl'l', ,l'r, <'~~ .J. Lethcm. of tlw :'.'iig..rian ~1·rvi1· ... wa11.
in tlw autumn
of 1112·1, i11Rtrnd1·ci"to j1r1•p11n• 11ftt>r viRitin~ tiw T1•rrit11in· du t 'h.«L
t lu- Anglo-l•:i.:yptinn
:-:ud11n .. J .. clc!."1h, nncl Eg)pt. and 111111.:inlo( 1·xi11111Hti1·1·
1·11•111i1i""
1111 nil 11id1·~ in those countries,

4 .. \Ir. Let hem completed his tour in till' Int.• s111111111•r of l!l:.!.i. 11nd has si11n•
then h1•1•n .. ngng<'d in !'0111pJ1l'fing hiR report. whirh is suhmit n»] h .. rvwit h, and
whi<'l1 11p1H·11rR not onlv to confirm in 1110Rt rt'sp1•c·t11 tlu• vir-ws put forward h.1 .tiw
:'.'iig1•ri11n ( •owrn111rnt in 111:.!4. but 11iHo. with itR nppf'11di1·•·•. to In• a drn·111111·111
of roneid,.rnhlc permanent value .
.;, H1·1••rt>1 from lhl· l'rovin1·1•• in :'.'iigPrin ~i11n• l!l:.!:1 i11dirnt1· lhal tlw n·lig1,,11.,
•·xo-it,.nwnt
or vxnltut iun
whil'h wus 110 murker] during till' y1·11r11 l!•:.!:1-:'I in t lu'l11han111wd1111 provinces ha11 dil'cl 11w11_r.
Thon- 11111y lu· pr11p11g11nrli1 going 1111,
hut 11t pn•iw•11t. at all ovents. the mnsK<'S are not notin·nlil.1· ntTo•d<·d hv it.
ti. .\11 regurds 110R11ililt• recrudescence,
it 1·111mot I•· 11aid that 11 frn·11• for Klll'h
r1•1·nulow·1•11f'c i11 more likely to ari.~· in any onr part of ;\l11•ii111 '.\ig .. ri» or tl11• Anlo(lnEgyptinn
Sudnn thnn in another.

i. Bt•iit•f11 of the nature •·ailed ;\(11hdi11t. un- 111 cour»: wid1•iy if not 1111i1·rrM1tliy
hrld. hut just RK th"Y rvmuinorl more or IP1111 latent 111 :'.'iigNia from 11111:1-1112:1.
llO thl'_v nmy remain latent ngnin for many p•arH.
Their revival to the point of l><•roming

(") :-:om•· if'11d1•r nrising in
fa1111tiriMm

or imagination

" politi1·1tl

d1111g1•r

i• ""J"•nd1•11t

part of Xorthorn Afri1·11
of tho Muslim mulll!!'n.
FIOllH'

011 :

who c·an fin· tlu·

That leader being able to induce thf' local Fiki8 or '111111111111 wh»
l11rg•·l." control public opinion in till' Xorthern l'rovinH'll 11( :'.'iijlnia
to 111l11pt
lri11 trrwt11 111111 11pl'f'a•I hi111ludrinf'~.
(I>)

{1·) Th« Xignian Emir11111111 thrir ollirial :'tlu~linr 1uh·1"''fri, Mwh 1111 .\lkalai
.uul 111111111~. l ... ing o·itllt'r unwilling
or afraid to thro" tlwir i11tlm·111·1• Uj!:till•I
propagand11 of a )l11hd.ilt or rt'\'olutionar~· nntur1·.

lA

~. \\"ith n•gnrd to (11) un.l (/1) it i• i11q10MHilil1· to f11r1·n,.,t I Ill' f11111ri·.
It 111a\· 1~,
n·11111rk1•d. how1•\·rr. thnt tlw j(ri•11tl.\· inn1•11A<'1l f1lf'iliti"" for vumrnunirnt ion which
t>:dRt mnke it 11111"11 cn•i•·r t lum wu s fumwrly th•· ''""" to 1'1111d11f't pr11p11g11nrla of
this 1111t1tr1• 11n1l obtain quick results.
!I. \\'ith n•gnrd to (1·) it iA «xt n-tuelv i111]'rolonlolr
that .... ,.,. in t he <'X"<'f'tion,
Emirs 1111cl I h1•ir 'ltrnlim 111IYi•nH woulcl ndfr,.1.'· ""l'l'ort \lahdi;t or in fa .. t unv
revolut iouurv propngnnda
pr11\'id1·d thnt l~wrnnwnt continuc« to rr•pr•·t thP
prmnir..·R whi .. h thry consider J.lllarantrr to t hom not onlv their Initl. lm.t their
\l11•li111 politi1·R which ure an integral ]'art of their religion in their "Y''R.

'l'h« :\ntiw Administ nu iou« of th•· ;\l11Rli111 E111irnh'• nre , in !111·1, ;\lusli111 Ad·
ruinistrutions · und puhli« opinion holcl~ wry ~tr011gly that for them to l:H" made
unything Pit«• hut 'Iu•lim .\dmini•trntionA is "intnfc•ring with their religion."
\\'1·n· t lw Emirs 11rnl tlu-ir .uhuinistnuione
removvd
thf' drnu1·('H of
of 11ny future \111h<list propngnndn would Ill' very gn•11tly increaf14•d.

sm·1·t•1111

Ill. l w1111ld s11gg<'•I for Your Exc·1•ll1•111·y'• 1·011Hicl<•rntiou, that hoth ;\Ir. Tom·
linsou's 1md ;\Ir. L1·tlw111's report Khould he prinh•1l in one volume nnd nwn·ly
marked " Confldeutinl."
I do nut think thnt in th<'I!(' rvport s thr111~1·lwH th•·n· iK 1111.\1.hing that 1·011ld
nut 11t discretion h11 shown to nny otticiul, 1111d t.lll'rt' is much in them that nil I'olitical
Ufficere in Xigcriu ought to know. The App1·ntlin'8 are of 11 different nature.
huvc,

etc.,

(8gd.) H. 1'. PAL~lEH.
/,if'11Jr111rnt-aorernor,

.\'or/hem

l'rorince«,

17th ,\foy, 11127.
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HISTORY OF
ISLAMIC POLITICAL PROPAGANDA
IN

NIGERIA.
The first reference to the .\lulali8t 'l'nriku in ~igeria (us far UM the tiles of r his
nre 1·u11rt'rncd) 11·118 i11 H.:.;.P.'s Conf. letter :'\o. 2:,rn l>-t of r.th 'lay, Hl:23,
rt•port.i11g tho mt iou taken hy the Ht'Ri<lrnt, Borr111 ('Ir. Palmer). 11gui11Rt '1111111111
~a'i<l (R!,'ll of 'l11lln111 [Iuyntu), he11d11111n of the villngo of Dumbulwn in the Fiku
~mirnte of Born11 I'roviuvo und locul leader of the '1nl1dists in :'\igcriu.
In "arch,
11123, .\l111ln111 ~n'icl wus arrested by .\Ir Palmer's orders and sent Ly motor cur to
Kano.
He was subsequently deported (under Ordinnnce Xo, 18 of llJ24) to Bnea,
where lie now is. The details of these events will he discussed later.
ullil'('

:2. 111 order to appreciate the origin of 'lahdiHt influence i.11 :'\igt•ria it i11
necessary to retrace the course of certain events at the end of the I Oth and tho
beginning of the 20th Centuries.

u~.

3. liabch'« incasio« of /Jnmit.-ln the lute 'seventies
I\ Jellaha
of
mixed extraction, hut in statua 11 sluve, was attached to H1di11rn11, son uf the famoua
slavc-truder, Zoheir _l'uaj~~ who at ~
orders was deported from the Sudan
to Cairo in I 87U. (It will he rcmcmhorcd that in I 884, Gordon wished tu I.ring
back Zoheir tu the Sudan us his lieutenant,
but was forbidden to do so by the
British Govenuuent .. ) Suliman was, subsequently to Zobcirs deportation. defeated.
and killed by Glllllli Paaha, acting under Gordon's orders.
4. It would seem that Rabeh'a interest in the West began by hill accompanying
Zobeir Pasha 011 an expedition to Darfur-nu doubt to get sluves before Zobeir
was deported.
When subsequently Ges11i Pasha defeated and killed Suliman, he
continued to pursue 'and harass Zobeir's following generally and in particular
Rabeh, who was one of Zobeir's chief henchman.
Rabeh had the Jellaba face murks. At the time of Zobeir's
Darfur, Rabeh was one of his flag bearers.

expedition

to

When Zoheir was recalled, his son ::!uliman wu& at Wajuku in Darfur, Rabeh
with him. 8uliman then attacked the Uolo people at Demidrish and after capturing
alavC!I returned to Wnjuku. Ile then went to Demidrish, but was repulsed. and
retreated in the W adai direction.
He wu ait«warda lcilled by Geaai Puha'1 men at Tun) in Darfur.

of the ~_fah_d_i__ J\luhl\mmncl__Ahm~
the Khalifa Abdullahi.

I

He also acknowledged

the }lahdi'11111c.-;~r,

About 1889, however, partly it ia said l>C'l'l\lll!e he furell8W the end or the
Khalifa's regime, but mainly 110 doubt because from hie visit to D11rf11r he had seen
how easy it would be for him to conquer and rule the west, he went off with such
following as he could collect to Dar Hunµ:a with the idea of living on the country
and making an army on the same principle ns a Know hall i11 made, out of raw
levies (his alaves), whom he branded with his mark am) turned into soi-disant
MosleID.11.
·•
But though he had, in fact, left the Khurtum '.\IaluliHts, Ral-eh w1111 very much
alive to the value of a profession of belief in and adherence to the '.\lahdi-aa a
tactical weapon in dealing with the Muslim Chiefs in the Central and Western
Sudan.

I

'l'hua J1e sent from Dar H1111ga to the Hhehu or Bornu to say thnt lie WIL8 coming
to Bon111 a11 the representative of and 011 lichalf of the '.\lal1di, and afterwards he
used for hie own ends the fact that the Mahdi had acknowledged Hayatu, to whom
he married his daughter, as the rightful Sultan of Sokoto.

As

regards his army and immediate

following, Rabeh-later

applying

the

rule to Bornu in generel=-ineieted on the wearing of the Mahclillt "jihheh •· and
the observance at prayer, eto., of the Mahdist " rntih " (ritual).
II. Having thus broken away from the Hudon in 1889, Rabeh embarked on
an adventurous career of conquest, occupying the different "Dara" or countries to
the wcat and creating a slave army from their inhabitants M he slowly progressed
from Dar Rui1ga to llaghenni.
He had occupied the latter, and made its Chief
subject to him to 11-0me extent, and advanced to the River Shari by 1894. Shehu
Hashim of Bomu'a army under Moma Tahr tried to oppose him, unsuccessfully, at
N'gala, and Shchu Kiari was suhsequentlydefeated and executed near the Komadugu
in North Bornu,
Rabeh then sacked Kukawa, tho Bornu capital, and completely
occupied the present Emirate of Bornu. The present Shehu, Sanda Kura, took
refuge in Damagaram.
Rabeh established himself in Dikwa, whero he ruled until
1000, when he was defeated and killed by tlie French in the battle of Kusseri (in
which Commandant Lamy waa also killed).

Rabeh had thus ruled. devastated and made " Mahdist " Bornu for six yeara
and was on the point of going east again to reduce Wadai, which hitherto he had
let alone, when he heard of the advent of tho French flotilla up the Shari.
6. Altliough Bomu had boon partitioned between England and Germany,
neither the Germans nor British had occupied their spheres. The French accordingly
establiahed tlie1118Clve1 in Dikwa until t!ie arrival of the Germans in 100'.l.
7. While Rabeh was engaged with the French on the Shari, his 11011, 1',adi Allah,
wu left in charge of Dikwa. AltAlr hia father'• death, Fadi Allah for a ~.

'.

l

mnintuine-l him"rlf i11 llriti•h llom11 (11ot nl o<T11pird h~· th" llritiMh). 111 ord•·r
to put 11 "top to hi" rnid11, tl1r Fri•111·h r11t"r"d llriti•l1 t.·rrit .. rv :ond ,j,.f,•11t1·d and
killed him in hnttlo nt. (;ujhn.
!( The 11111i11 •iJ,!11ili1·111wr
of the event s hri1·fl~· 11arrnt1•d "'"''." i.~ that for th••
.'·1•11r" prior to E11rop1•1111 1w1·11pntio11 the whole of 1!11r1111 wa.• 1111d1•r .\l11lid1.•!
rule. It Rhll11ld. loo, h!1 11ut1•d that· even hPfori• the 1·11111illJ.! of Hal11•l1. t lu- l"'"I"•·
of B"rn11 W!'fP wol] 111·1p111i11tPd with th!' c1111rHt' of nfTnir.• i11 th .. l':J.!.''I''""' :-:11d1111.
Th11 '111hdi '111h11111m111I .\l11n1•d hi1nH<'lf hncl 11e11t rneR"<'llJ.!<'rH to :-:l11•l111 !l.1kr (11'~1
I)
with 11 lett er Ht•t t i11J.! forth hi.• ..Jai111H. The let t er \\'"" r..fem·d '" t lw I•"'"' I '!••ma.
who prollllllllt'!'d llJ.!11 i11Ht I 111~ '111 hrl i ·, pr<'! I'll! io11H. Tl11• :-:hrl111 :01·1·11rd i11gh· ··a ""'·d
the measengers to hr .l11•nt!'11 1111d dPt11i11rd in l\11k1nrn (th•· tl11•11 rnpital 11f B"ni11).
:-(hch11 Bnkr's RllrccRsor. :-\hPh11 1 hruhim. however. hPini( 110 do11lit i11tl111•1w1•.J l.v
th!' llCIVR of the :\IRhrli'R Rllf'('('HH('R, l\(lopted II diffrrr11t poli<·y a11d Hf•lll 1.,,..1,. 111.·
messengers with presents nrul letters. lly then tl11• \lnl11li 11·aR drad. and th"
tnf's.qr11g<'r111 mooting Hnbeh nt 1)11 r B 1111g11. 11tt111·hr.d t h('lllRl'I vr11 to him. I: al 11·h. it
nrny be noted. rlid not posr merely us I\ l1rig1111d 1111d nn 111h·r11t11rN:
"" hnatd .. d
his coming bv I\ mr11imgi• to tho Sheh11 <'nllinl{ on nil !Tiii' '111Rlirn~ to j11i11 him a11d
rdrrri11g to ;•the sword of help to victory." which was 1111ppnKed to have ''"""
given hy Allnh to the ~lnhdi. When linbeh npprondu·..-J Born 11. the Shehu (Hnshuu),
although ho 11e11t 1111 arm~· 11g11i11Ht the invaders, 11·11,. KllHpecte<l of pr11-~IRl11li11t
sympathies and w1111 killed hv hiR kiusmau Kiari (fot her of the prelll'nt. St11,Ji11 of
Dikwn), who thereupon became ShC'hll and 1<hortly nfterward» died in drfl'n<·(' nf
his country.

xrx

I

0. In r-onaideriug tho rfTe1·t of ~lnhdiRt. rule in Bornu it should Lo remembered
that European occupation eflected the liberation of the 1·01111try from 1111 upprf'PllliVt'
tyra1my and the restoration nf tho Kanembu dynasty.
10. Mal/11111. llnyn/11, fnther of Mallm11 811'id.-The history nf this man Wall an
important factor i11 the spread nf MRhdi111n. Huyatu was the son of 8R'i1l, Ann nf
:\l11hammad Bello, tho second Fulani ruler of Sokoto, He was thus tho groat·

grandson of Otllmnn

dan Fodio.

His father, the first Sn'id, disappointed that on his father's death ho did not
succeed him, had· quarrelled with his cousin who had been made Sultan Ahn Bakr
Atikn-the third Fulani Sultan of Sokoto ( 1837-1842), and gone to Yola (Adnmawa).
The Adamawa Fulani espoused his cause and from that time have always heen
partisans of the ~l11hnrnmad Delio branch of the Sokoto family. Hence, naturallv,
when a member of that branch of the family in the person of Haya tu in Adamawa
and ~landara adopted :\lahdism, they be<:'RIUC strong partisans of that creed nlso.
Hayatu arrived in Bornu in the reign of Shehu Bakr and settled first at .\lubi
(now in British Cemeroone=-Yole area), then at ~lindif, and finally at Balda i11
:\lun1a (uow in French Cameroons), where he came into conflict with :\lallam Zubeiru,
Emir of Yola. He appealed for help to Shehu Hashim of Bornu who distrusted him,
but allowed him to go back to Balda and played him off again1t the Chief of )(andara.
It war. at Balda that hi1 110n, Sa'id, wu born.

e "

r

I
I
1 ·

11. .\,.,.,,nli11~ t<' i11f..r11111tio11 n·•·l'iwd from thr ~11dn11 l111!'lligr11n•
IJ, purl·
ment, when the "ahdi 'l11lu1111mad .\hnwd 1•.-t11hli~hed
himself in th" Eiz,·ptrn11
~uola.n. "allam Hnynt:1 •1•11t 11 mr••ngo• to him 11t I lmdnrmn11 nfTPrin~ "11ppnrt.

The

""~.li

n'pli.-11 a.·..,•ptin~ 111• "'·n·i1·1•" 1111d 11""ig11\•d

t11 him. "' it i" ""id. 1111 th"

territorv of 1 lthman dn11 F1"li11 ( i.r., t lw ~nknt11 Empirr). I l11.1·11t 11 t hP11 -.•111 11 .,.,·owl
nJt'"-'>"i:l' hy tw•' llH'S.•1•11g1·r~. t lu- 11111111 .\ral111 11f 'lur1111 a111l .-\dam (tlH' lut tr-r a
slave). .\.rah11 returned tu Iluvnt n. 11111 .\.1!11111 n•11111i1u·1l l11•hi11d 111111 di,.\ 11t

Rejal.
I:?. When Rnbeh i11th1•1·011r"r
11f his westward 1·arr1•r n•11t"hr1\ tho :-<h11ri river.
l"!q. lla~·11t11 h11d lu•1·1111w thf' h1•11d 11[ 11 ''"""id1•rnlil1•
f11llnwi11g in 'larna.
lfal.><•h rhouzht it worth while t11 attn• h him to ltim~wlf 111111 giH him hi" d11n1Zhtt·r,
H1~wa, in mnrriaze. .\ft•'r H11hd1'" 1·oll(pl('"t of Horuu. H1wat11 1,, ..,·anw •11pr<'m1•
in the )J.1n1a-'1and11ra r1•ginn n" fnr Routh aR 'lnhi. 1111d 1·011ti11111•d to hf' "o 1111til,
~1me fiw J"!'"~ later. "''ring that H11h1•h w11" ••mhroiled with t lu- French in thr
:-'hnri an•I conceiving that hi~ mm hour had 11tr11!'k, hf' raised thr ..rnnrlurd of revolt
awl pro-Iairned himself '1nh•li.
His llllC'!'NIR wnK short [ivrxl. ~l10rtl~· nfterwards
h,. w1,,4 defeated hv Fadi .\llnh whn. HR 11tnte<l in pnrnJ.(rnph i ahow. luul l>ffn ltft.
nt Dikwa while hi~ fath"r wn~ fi1Zhti111Z the Frcnr-h,

"hout

I

I

·

13. Burmi.: -..\ thin! factor in the spreud of )lnh<littm w1111 the event at Bunni
which r-nlrninated in the Briti11h vir-tories in 11)02 nnd l ll03. The Bnrmi region
in f:omhe Emirate haA a peculiar 11ii.:nificnnre for the Fulani owing to the legends
an<i propheciee rnnncrte<I with the ncighhonring sacred hill at Birna. It i11 the
p1.vP. where, according to F11l1111i hcli,.(11, they will one <lay 1111 unite 1111 a nation and
march t.1 the Nilr. VaJl,.y and Mer·rn.

1-l. Jfol/,1111 Jibrrt!« (111 (,'nu} Tow11nl11 the c111l of the l ut h Century this
man, a Fulani of Knt11i(111n. gntlH'T<'<I round hi1HR1•lf" «onsidcrnbh- following, and,
having eRt11'hliAhP.1l himself at Hurmi, defl'nkd and expelled the Emir of Gomhe.
He re11i~t."'I thP 11ttMb ,,f tho 11eighho11ri11g Erni111 111ul herume the predominant
( military powrr in thnt pn rt of Nigerin. Ill' w1111 thr-n udmitted to the ~lnhdist
J ranb hy Hal.eh himself at l rikwa and received n ".I ihhch '' and flag, but sub1 ~'luent.ly he got in to1wh with ~lallnrn Iluyntu, and, when I Inyatu rebelled against
Raheh, received from him a ~la1lhi11t flag 11s well. .Jihrclla wns defeated in hat tie
in 1902 by Colonel )lorlnml and wn11 taken prisoner. He afterwards died in exile
at. Lokoja.

I

Ill. Thi' l!e('(lfld gn~at. ev1•11t. at Bunni waH the defeat 11r the Fuluni forces under
the fogitivr, ~111!.an of .8okt•to, ,\ tt11l_1i_rn ~'.Jn I 003. Attahiru left ~koto he fore the
arriv1\I (If the Hritish (;(J)11mrr11 und gnthcred round himsolf u muuber (If irreconcilables
ind11<iing thr, -"ai.:aji of Kr.Iii (t.he m11nlerer of C11pt11i11 :\Inion('~·), ~lai-Ahmadu
(F,mir of Mi~a11), Alfa l11111lrim (now 11t ;\ll'dina and tho h!'111l of tht Tijani Tarika),
Mai-Wnmo (ivm of t.h;~;lt;.;), 1111 well a11 11 1111mht'r of "cllt' J<'ulnni under Basheru
who tied ea11t a11 ia rf'1111lt of tl11• French opernt.io1111 011 thl' llppcr :i.;ign. The idea
of Attahi111wa11«>1wa<·1111t.e Uri" ro1111t.ry and leave it to the Unht'lie\'ers, a eoune of
lldi<>n on the put ,,ft.ho ~:mir-nl ~l11111i11im whil'h, thonll'h it w11s prott'8ted 11gain8t
by the more foreMleing 1\1\(l wi11e 11rnn11g hiB rou11ril (1•.g., the )larafa), wa11 the

I

"-~~~~~~~---~ca~Mil~&f~t-h_e_oou_·
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!

wl111 1·11ll1•d lii111•1·ll"
111111111 1•1 \lnhdi" wh» l111d 1·11111" to \'11111 fr11111 tl11• • a~t.
ll..r1• l11• nu-r f h .. llriti•h r,, rr: , ... 1111d1·r \l11j11r .\l11r .. h (11'111 wa• kilJ,..J i11 th•· J.atrl1·).
Th,. light nt Hunui, 1111t11ld1• fur "'''·•·ml d1'"l"'rnt" d1arg1•'< 11[ tl11• F11la11i li11r••·rrw11,
rP"11lt1•1l i11 t lu- 1·0111pl1·t" d1•f1·at 11[ .\tt11hir11.
who w11i< [111111d d1·11d ""till' li1·l1l.
:\rnlt

I

1.
I

111. Two 1·011'"'111"111·1•"
11[ t J.,. figl1t 11! ll11rn1i •m• i1111'11rln11t.
'l'h« "l"'rat '"''"
of tl11• F11ln11i wr-n- i11H•IP1l witl1 11 d1•fi11it1·l,v
n·ligi1111• 1·h:ira.-t1·r.
Tlw ili;!ht 111
t lu- 1'11ltn11 lr11111 Iii• ki111<d11111 w11i< d1•1.,.ril11·d 11• hi• "llijra"
'"'" t lu- lo:1ttl1• a
•· .lihnd."
111• him-u-lf iH 1'1'/.(lll'lkd "" " "~ha hid ·· (11111rtn).
Tl11· ,..., . .,11.J · •111""'l'll'llt't' wa~ tl11• 1•111igrntio11 of l11rg1• l1111li1·• 111 F11!1111i fr11111 \ig1·rin t11 !lw 1-:l!_\'j•tian
1'11d1u1.
\Ir. l.l'th1·111 p11ti< t lu- 1111111l11•r ut 1111t l1•i<i< tl11111 :.!.i.lllHI.
.\1111111J.( t ln-rn 1\·1·r1•
\lni Wurno, \lni .-\11111111111 of \li•1111. n11d 1111111.r F11l11111 fr11111 llad .. ija, l\atag11rn,
\li~111 1111d Yuln,

17. ,\_!:ii -~\'11rnu h11H lu•t•n rr- ... 1g11i""" l1y th1• 1'11d1111 i;,.,.,.m1111'11t 1111.J 11t (,;•
vill11g1• of ~lil'ikh Tulhu hai< l.1•1·111111• tl1t• 111•:111 11f 11 larJ.(t' l•'1·ll11t•1 ••·lflr•11wr1t
(N.B.-" Ft•llat.n .. ii< II w11rri1· t1•r111 11ppli1•1l in tl11• Egyptia11 ~11da11 to i111111igrn11t11
from the Wl'i<t whu uru ulso dPi<nihrd
UH Tukurir
wl u- r hr-r F11la11i. 1111111111,
Knnuri. etc., etc.), 11H hni< 11li<o 1~11111d11 of \li~~-;1t hii< ~Ian• 011 t lu- 111111• \ii<'.
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IH. A 1·0111•cqt1<'n1·l'
of t ho l!\'1•11!1< n•lutt•d 11hov1• wnH thnt for 1<111111• ~-1·ari< al 1!11•
or tlw ninl'll'1·nth century not. only Born 11, hut uls« tl11• Emirat<' «f ':ornhr· 111111 II
large part of Adarnnwu were definitely under \l11l11lii<t.
i11tli1r11n•.
Th« ~arne
may I"-' 11i1id of J\111wm,
whi,.h wn11 do111in11t<'d
J.y the ~iili Barra11i in th~
years immediately pr<'1'1'<li11g
Hnhrli'R
drath.
It. followK, thrrdorl', that th<'
recent r1'<'T11dr~1·e111·c of the .\l11hdi11 is not un i111111\'11fi1.11, J.111 the Mtirri11g up uf
embers which have never been wholly extinguish«].
!'IHI

. )l

IMA. An important factor i11 op<'11i11g 11p communicntions between the Eastern
and Western Sudun wns tho defcut of ,\Ji 1Ji1111r, ~11lt.a.u ui Darfur, by A.ni;lu-J:;gy.,tian
Forces in 10 IO. The occupation of Darfur broke down one of the main harriers
nguinHt .fn;c -t.~1~11Hit 1111J intercourse.

•
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Ill. Concerning Sayed Ahderrnluuun, the m·knO\\·l1•dg1•1l l1e11J uf tlH' \lahdi"
'I'arika, it muy lie noted thnt ho i11 11 1•0Mth11111uus son of the .:.Jal1tli .\luhamm..d
iµime<l and was educated under the tutelage of the }1 ufti ::;heikli cl Tuyili Hashiru,
On the outbreak of war with Turkey he expressed lus Ioyulty to the Briush. decluring
that the 01;Jy difference between them 1111<1 .\lalHiist1:1 had now been re11111wd
lit•
was n member of the 8111lun dolegntion to England in I lll!I, when he tendered his
Iather's sword to the King, who returned it to him telling hirn to use it i11 defence
of himself and the Empire.
At the same time he was made 11 C. V.O. and he has
recently been knighted.
Until recently the Sudan Intelligence DC'pnrtment
in
corresp(Judcnce with Nil(crin cxprcs~c.i u11al111te<I
confi1lc11cr in Abdcrmhman
's
loynlty, hut rcrc11t rC'pnrtH ~how nn rntircly difTcrcnt vi<'ll' of l1im and his arti,·itiC's.
20. Jn 11 minute
writ.ten in October, J0:.!3, tho L.G.X. (\ir. Gower~) pni11tC\I
out thnt the policy of the Sudnn C:ovcm11wnt is to support the " holy men," i.f'.,
the Jeu<le1'11 o( the Dcrvi11h T11rik1111 rnthcr thnn territorial chiefs. lie pointt'll out
that the policy of indirect 11dmi.11istrat.ion pursued in Nigeria crentes 11 '""ly of
chiefs who11C intcrcst11 nre closely bound up with Government, whereas a purely
. .
lead er wr'II aI ways ten d to put h'unse If m' oppo111t1on
. ' to t h o 1111
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lll. Among the Jl"~·c·l1olo!.(ic·nl
other l8ltu11ic propng1111cla l\rf' :'-~·l-•1• ......

~x.1,:11
Ccmf .• ~l-M
"" :!:1.10.:r.\.
ti~nrbur. ll
1.0 ~!'C'.P.'•
f'onf.
:!'fll/J.n
of
1'1.1.H.

(l) Tho prophecy

concerning

fncton t<omling to the 11pread of Uahdiat and
the great

r~tion

of_the .. Fular~.i_~~

t:n~t:
(ll) The widC'~pmul l><•lief (not, of course, confined to Xig<'ria) that the end of
the world, which is to take plnre in ~-I. 1100 (lfli!I ...£\.J)..) will be
Pn'<''-"INl ity the 11uprem11c·y of the Inlse prophet (" Dsjjul " or AntiChrist) followed by the second corning of ~Phi Ji.a (.11'111111 Christ), after
which all tho world will he converted to Islam, It ha. been the
practice of ngitnt-0rs of late to identify the J<:uropean conquerors ol
Muslim countries with Dnifo1

I

2'2. We may now tum to the recent munifestnt ions of lfahdi.ilt a<:ti,;ty
Xigeria and especially to those centred in Mallnrn ~a'id.

I

23. About eight years ago llnllam Sa'id cnrne to Bomu and asked permission
to Bettle in Bornu Emirate. The law Hhc_!!l_!_JlcrLw, remembering Hayatu's
· trescherous defection to Iiabeh, strongly opposed Sa'id's request and informed the
Rr11ident that he was convinced that if allowed to ..cttle in Bornu Emirate the
Mallam would ceuse trouble among the Bornu Fulani.
Permission to settle in
Bomu Emirate W88 accordingly refused, but Sa'id then went on to the old Emir
of Fika, who llCClll8 to have had a sort of superstitious fear of him, and waJ1 allowed
by him to settle in a rather out-of-the-way place, Dumbulwa, in tho bush between
Fili:a nnd <lnjba, unknown either to the District Officer, Potiskum, or the Resident,
Bomu.
that in the
monthly secret intelligence reports (recently revived on a more extensive scale]
the District Officer of Gombe mentioned that Dumlmlwa WM attracting 110me
attention among the Burmi Fulani in Gombe.

By 1921, however, Ra'id had attracted a following, so much
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Further enquiries were then made hy the Acting Lieutenant-Governor
(lfr. Palmer), from the Acting Resident, Bornu, and the District Officer, Potiskum,
hut the.latter w1111 convinced that the settlement was well ordered, peaceful and
harmleas. He 111wrihcd tho Gomho report to jealousy on the part o( the Emir of
fffimhe that his .Fulani were moving into Fika Emirate, The town of Dumbulws,
however, grew rapidly until it contained two or three thousand inhabitents, m~t
of whom were Bomu and Gombo Fulani, including not a few of Mallam Jihrclla'a
former adhcrcnta.
Tho influx of Burmi (Gembe) Fulani is easily explained by
Mallam 8a'id'11 descent from tho Sokoto royal house and by the relations between
hi11 lather, Hayatn, and :Mnllnm .Tibrelln. Thus mattera went on. Subsequently
--in June, I !123-thc Residcnr, Bomu, discovered that in a m<'"-'lllgo to one Dnknra
,..,.._ 1e
Jauro Maza, an old adherent of Jibrelln, living nt Ashakka in Gembe, :\fallam
~{~11111/ Sa'id hill) at ahont t11il! time stnted t.liat 2,000 rifles were coming to him from
"'11·111·0·
Ynmch c:ountry.
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2'1. The town of Dumbulwa waB, however, well conduct~.

promptly' paid. '.J'he community waa imid to be
[
llnt beliend to belong to the 8onu111i Tarika,
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There had, however, during 1921-2'2, been a good '1<'111 of Fulani
trouble, which did not seem quite normal, in other plucca. There wa11
of intrigue and vague rumour. Finally, early in 11122 an organized
depose the Sultan of Sokoto (who had from the first been consistently
of Government) was mnde in favour of the ~nrkin Oot.ir of !Ila. who

""'I

unl'Cl<t
a great d<'al
attempt to
on the side
lx:lougcd to.

t~~!.l~il!.~":~~ ~~U.'.!...!>.r~nc~1- of the Sokoto family and w1111 thus a relation of
Hayatu and of his son l'llnllnm Sa'id of Dumhulwa, whose ~lahrlist cult, in recent
years at any rate, had had as its base the region of Balda in Mandara.

On his return from leave towards the end of HI:.!:.! the Resident, Bomu, was
shown by the District Officer of Potiskum (Captain Reynolds) certain documents
in Arabic which the Alkalin Film had confiscated from Dumbulwa people and given
to him (Captain Reynolds) as being pernicious. Captain Reynolds was aware of
previous correspondence about Dumbulws and thought that possibly there might
be something in what the Alkali said other than purely religious differences.
After perusing these documents, and soon after arriving at }lnidugari,
• · Resident. by accident obtained some very similar documents given to him
" Historical l\188 " (they were, in fact, }Inhdist propaganda) and found that
documents had been brought to l\Iaidugari by certain }lnllams from Balda
Mandara.

the
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He inferred, therefore, that there was organized subversive religious propaganda
going on and, considering Sa'id's antecedents, thought it was not innocuous.
25. Therefore, early in 10:.!3, the Alkalin Fika was summoned by the Resident,
Bornu, to lllaidugari, and" it was gathered from him that, though he was rather
unwilling as yet to say anything to Government, the suspicions of the new and
young Emir of Fika had been aroused hy reports of heterodox practices on the
part of Sa'id and his followers. It appeared that they were l\lahdist Dervishes
who prayed with their ~cro38ed over the chest, wore the patched " Jibheh~"
&880Ciated with Rabeh'e reign and recited "0~~" Conversation with Sa'id at
Potiskum and other reports and his subsequent actions convinced the Resident
and the Emir of Fika of his seditious intentions.
He was accordingly removed to
Kano and finally deported M stated in paragraph 1. His departure was hailed
with relief not only by the Emir of Fika, but by the Shehu of Bomu, who wrote
to the Governor to thank him for the action taken.
26. It will be observed that tangible and really satisfactory proof of the
subversive character of the Mahdist activities, which had been going on in Nigeria
since 1916-17, and .Mallam 8a'id'11 complicity therein was not obtainable till after
the latter's arrest and deportation.
Indeed, the direct evidence· of subversive
intent actually available at the time of Sa'id's arrest was perhaps legally insufficient
to justify the action. The case, however, did not admit of delay, and :what waa
then surmised or inferred from the data available wn11 transformed into certainty
by 1ubeequent discoveries which will now be summrrised.
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(I) H.aj Buba in R.'\j!'hPnni

·-

.. , ..... - ... _ .

(r1111t of t}11, ~l111ri riv-r),

(:?) Haj :"hnaihu (then at 'r11t.i).
{l) Imam

Arabn of "11r1111

(llarnt11'11

111"~"'·1tgPr

to

tlll'

'lul11li, ,..,.. p11rll·

graph 11).
~-

Haj Buba anrl his

.'Ot>ll

l)f';'le

Wl'ff'

rrport<'d

tAl haw gal Jin,.d n lnrg•· foll11wi111(

_,f f'lllani near Chikina and to have dPfi"'I thr S1dt1111 of l\11gll(•n11i, who hail onlr""I
chem titl\tt to renounce the 'lahdia or to quit tli1• 1·111111try.
Th» i"r•·r,..h Wf'l'f'
P.pOrt"1 CO take little interest in what w11.~·g11i11g on.
LntN, i11 .l111u•, 1!1'21, the
Reii.tknC rept)rtM an improvement of the 11il1111tio11 in llnghf'n11i.
Hnj H11l11& luul
Ileen l\nffl for gnn-nmning, and th" p<>wf'r of thf' Anti-.\J11l111i111, i-111111111 hnd irwrrlU!lld.
21>. It •a.a al'!O reported from Bornu in Octolier, 111'.l:I, that tlm )lol11li11 Turika
W large numbers of adherenta among:(I) The 8.al.amat Aral111 of Arn Tirnnrn (11011t.h of \\'111lni).
(Z) The Fulani
(2)

TJw.

~t 'lulfo (ivmth of Fittri),

)lama Fulani.

(4) Tbe Watlai

Fulani (11~1t v1•ry 1111rnero1111).

'1:1. A fnir l!l'Wlll grri11r111 ,,f 'rahdi~t11 were 11114<1 known

to 1•xi11t

in \'11rio1111 J>lll'ta

'11 fk.ma.
21. ,\ft'-1' the dep,,11.J1ti1111 111 .\fallam ."fo'id " larg" 11111111111t of rorr1•11p<11ulrnre
f'l!~inii: ~, }f,.h<li.~t anr] rlfhrr prr11111gan1la 1·111111• lo light i11 Bon111. l".111111 of tho
lett.t!n •l>r~ frmn<l amflnlo( H11'i11'11 papn~. Ot.lin~ wcrn i11t<?rrrp!R<l in Vllfio1111 WAyl.
IA~,._ r.t.rpil'!'I of orilo(irml do1·111111mt,11 wrrn ot.111i111·tl. Tl1r gff'11t1•r 11111111,..r o(
th-. kttl!Tll frr,M thr. J.;a.,t wnll olitai11rd J,y t lir H1•11id1•11t, Bon111 (~Ir. l'r&lmrr),
frnm C~ )!~rni_(o!•I r11rnl Jim, of Born11), 11u.111t.en1 of 1d1id1 w1•r11 in thf' rmploy
rJ t1"lrfy t!V~ impf'lrt.a11t. 1}1id i11 th11 H11d1111, nrul a n11111i1lcrul.lr number o( whom
(
tnrrw mi.xnl np in thf'I a1T11ir I.ill ~ . ."iii WM dcport(.~I
111111 they 11aw th&at 11othi111t
MIW'.it •M ,,,;,;g t11 irvn1t.1111t.(•,
J'l,

Tiinf'I

iii finit 11f nil n group

of ldtN11 from

Egypt illrl lll(Cnt11 to ('hil'fil in
111·1111 infonnation roll·
')

Ytmt.h tttrllt"J' 1R.Uir1l( t.l1r.i11 to 11py on the E11gli11h 111111 to
~~
Hrit.i11h tP.tritnry. H11d1 arc ·
(I) A ll:'ttn writ.u1'1/c11rly i11 111111 1.y Fairtt..:, Egoypti111i
1fa111W1, 81111.ftn of l'ittri.

·111(t'1tt ut .le.ltlllh,

tu

(Z) ,\ "'1.tn writ.tr.11 l1_v .\1111111111 of Boy111t., to l\l111lif11 Ali of .\luo (E. o( l'had).

T,.,_ ln.tntt
~I

rJr, 1111'. rrir.11ti1111 the M11h1lia and rnuy ho r('g11!'flocl
.S11tir11111J;.11t A11ti-l':uropc1111 propogu11do.

WI

l.cing pArt of

J~rit.iAn

~' Till'I 1111:1t l.ial,:h ,,f lottcm1 arn
11 'If"' to H.78'1 Allflm-ahrnan.

tJm1w whid1 purport

to hJ\VO been wri!tM

.

:11, 111 :i l..i1,.,, d11l1•d :I.I:.! :.!:I 1111· 11111•1 f,,r 111 l11f1•ll1g1•1111•,
:'11da11. •f11t1·d
that 111 F1·l1111:11·1'.
l!I:!:.!, .\l,,krr11l11111111r'P11•t1'1•d11 l1'll1·r (11!111 !1li:id1,,., . ., f1111r v1·11r•"11
t lu- r1111d) fr11111 ,\11111:1111 :"11'1d,
'1'111• l1•1!1•r 11111! .\!.d1·11.il1111:011's
r•·l'lv \\1'r1· '''"""
111 th1• l1111·lliJ.(t'llt't'
ll1·11:1rl1111·11t.
('l'l11·r" !111• 1,,.,.11 M111t11• t't1tlfr11v1·r•V
""""' tl11•
t'lll'l'l't'f t l'ill"i:it j,,11 11i I 111',"' it-I l1•r,•.)
l\11tlt tlw"· l1·tl1·r• rd1•r 111 l lu- l"r1111·r r1·l111i"'" lwl\11·1·11 t lu- 'l.tl1d11111d ll111'11l11,
t_l11• Int l11·r• 11f 1111· writor-; Tl111" .-:11 '1.I '""" ,\l.t11·rr1il111111111;,
i.'.'"'' h1111 11011~1 r '"
nil" ll11l1l11 1111.I ll11n111 ".,.,,.,. jl, 11111< w1• wli11 n1lt·d 1111·r t lu- l1111d ,,f till' F11!:111i from
tl11• ti1111''of :"l11•ild1 llth1111111 d1111 F11di11 1111til ,1·1111r Iut lu-r 111•p11i11t1·.J 111.v f111lwr ""
ruler." \Ir, l.1'1111•111 J.(i1·.,,, 1111 ··~lr1•11lf'I." i11t"rt'"li11i.c 111'1·1111111 11f tl11• tl1·,•1"''' 11 111111 1,,.,, ''"'"
,,, ''""'
1•1
r<.,· .. ipt of th""" l1•tl1•r•. J.(i\'1•11 to l1i111 at El F1111l1n l.v t lu- 011•··•·11·d
"·'""'"
1.•.'
I'
~h!rnil111,
11h11 ""rri1•d tl11• l1•ftPr• 11rul ll1·tl fr11111 ll11111li11lwa 11111'11 .-:a'1d "·''
1
n rrr-st ,.;1.
.1
i iii.

~::7. ~
,~;!";

1•..-.::1

:1;,, .\11111111-(
Cnll11wi11µ:

11tlll'r:

ll'tlt•J'M p11rp11rti11J.( to r111111111t1• fr11111 .\l•lnrnl11111111

art• 1111·

(I) lht" 1l11frd :!.!t,:!I (fn1111d 1111111111-( ~11'id'" l"'l"'rx) lll'J.(illJ.( lu·li"''"r" lo j11i11 th••
"11l11li,•t 'l'nrik«.
Tl1i• l1•tl1•r "'"" rt·g11rd1·d t.y tl11• llomu \lall11111H ""
l1l11<plt"1111111,•
,•i11n• it 11p111.i1~I tu t lu- \111l11li 1111 1•xprt·1<.•1011 (11po11 wlt11111
111' l"'"''") whi..!1 1111gl1t 1111ly to 111• 11ppli .. ~ to tit•• l'rnpl11•t .\lol1111111'<I.
(:.!) ,\11 l'Xln·1111·l.1· i11tl1111111111t11ry l1•tfrr writt .. 11 011 :.!I.ti.:!:.! lu 1·1•rt11i11 :"lw1khN
1111cl :"l11•rif11 at '1'111111111'111.
111 thi11 h-t t er ,\11<l1•rrnl11111111 d11i1111•d to 1111\'fl
rt'•'t'i\'o•ol fr11111 t:ocl 1111th11ritv 11111'!1 111< thnt of Slwikh Al.1111 l\aclr .Iil.uu
(tho• fn1111cl1•r of 1111' l\11diriy11 '1'11rik11) 111111 Shl'ikh Ahmad
Tijnni (tl11•
f111111dt•r of tl11• Tij1111i T11rik11), 1111cl h1• nl,..,1 rt•f1•r11 to 11 ri•irtj.( wl1id1 i11 to
111•rl'111l from ll1•lh (S1•r11•j.(11I) lo Kulr».
(:I) Ldfrr

of Li.I l.:.!11 to f:11'1111i
7.11.:!I

(4)

l\11lt11111i of l\ornu.

to 111111111 Aml111 of \111rt111.

111.1.:l:! to ,\1111111111 ~a'icl of ll11111loulw11.

(Ii)

(tl)
:!:t.:1.:.!:110 llnj ll11lm, "l\lrnlil11
of thP \\'P>1t.''
( (3) to (H) arr nll rnorr or l1•11fl 111•clitio1111.
Tlu•y 11t11tr, inter alia, that
the Chri11tin1111 will not go olY.)

the 1(111111 ol

(7) Letter of 10.7.:!I t.o tltn E111ir of Lognm• hi1ldi11g him a1·1·t•pt. ~l11l11lia.
(ti)

11

..

S1•pt,

IHl!I, t.o 1:w1111i l\nltnrni.

(S1•1• (:l) 11l111w.)

t],,.

(0) Copi1•11 of ,\l11l1•rralt1111111'11
KJH'•'o'h t.o
l\i11g wlu-u the ~lnltdi's '"''rd
wus tmulcml to lli11 \111jP>1ly (11e1• Jlllfllj.(rnph
111) and of tJ11,• l\i11.L("
reply. The11t· 11,N•! f1111r11l 111111111g Sa'id'N p11p1•rH.
(10) ,\111•.xtrrmcly

,.jg11ifi1·1111t h-t tcr writ tvn loy "111111111 S11'id to
21.li.23. immediately 11ft1•r tJw forrncr'11 release from
In it he 1lwrll11 011 .\Jr. l'nlnlt'r'11 (.\l1111tafnm11) 1·1ui11i11g
of his information.
lie hl'g1< Alidt•rrnJ11111111 to 11111•
influence to get Mr. l'nlrner removed
from Bornu,

.\lod1•rrahm1111 011
pri111111 in 1\11110.
and the extent
hi11 prn_l't'l'!I and

'""'""" 111 l\111111rnwu to ;\!11!111111 H11'id.
of l'iPlii lan (.lrRHH ('hri~t) nt tho ~'''"'l'w ,,(
J>11111l>11hrn 111111 to thr nrt ion of tJu• :\ln)11li in l\H.~ig11il11( tho frrritor~·
rrfl'Tring

.. .
to tho udvcnt

11[ Othman 1!1111 Fodio to :'llall11111 Huynt u. Ill' prnyK thnt l:o<l will
show to !ll11llam Hu 'it! "the l11nd of our Iorefut hcrs."
(2) lA'tll'r written in l!l:.!:1 hy 111111111 Arnl111 of .\lnru11 to lluj Hulm exaltii•J[
the ;\(ululin Tarikn 111111 referring to a "l1·ltl'r from 011r brothers ...
in Yola (i<aying) that within three month» they will 1·0111e to ui; and 1~01111•
will 1·ome to you."
(3) Letter 6.1 U!I fr11m ;\l11llum Halga of K11110 to ;\lohummrd Nur, l\ndi or
('hikinn in Baghl'rmi, 1111ki11!( for the truth nbout ;\lul11li11.
(4) Letter from ;\fulla111 l'n"i•I to Imam Arubu of Murua after former· .. release
from prii<on in Kuno in ;\lay, 11)23, hid1li111! thr- lmnm to tell the '1nllum~
who r111l11w ;\Jnlulia to it.inernte in Bornu.
(6) Letter writ ten in ;\lurd1, l!l21, from ;\lullnm l'a'id to the Emir of Logone
(011 the ~hnri) tclli11i.: l1i111 not to roll<'<'t .Jangnli from the Fulani and
fW1~·i11g that those who follow ;\lahdiu in Faduri nnd Bnl•ln will Ii<' joined
hy people from Bnghermi and other plar"" in the East. " I will «ome
too a111l we will II WU it the ('1111\ing or the ;\(uJuii."

It iH 11(~1 l'<'rtnin t liat u vnst umnunt of ;\JaluliHt literature w118 l1ro11µht into
NigNiu hy returuing 11ilJ:?rim"~ 111 a letter dated 21.!1.:.!3 the Hf'Hid1•11t, Horn11.
reported 11 Ht11h•111<'11t that iu1lc:<K a ruau had a ;\lul11liHt "ratih" (prayer-book)
in hi11 pockot , he could hanll~· get a drink of water on the rond11 enst of I>urfur.
The const rtut iuu which ought. to he plured 011 the above corrcspondenco
111111 l1cc11 the Hulijcct of some 1·011tronirRy. In his despatch of 11.3.24 Sir Hugh
('lifTonl roportcd the sit unt ion to the H. of H. During the H11n11m•r of 1!)24 con·
Icrencos were held at the l'oloninl Ofliec nt which Sir Hugh Clifford, Hir Lee Stark,
37.

Sir Herbert Hl'nd, ;\Ir. l'al111t•r, ~Ir. \\"illi11 (Director of Intelligence in the Sudan),
:\Ir. Davies (H111l1111), ;\Jr. Tomlinsuu, ;\lcs8rs . .\lurruy and Ho<ld (Foreign Office),
and oth<'rH were present. The N.l'. ;\luhdi8t files were sent to the Colonial Office
for 1·xn111i1111ti11n liy :\Ir. \\"illis, whose memorandum was sent to Nigeria in the
8. of H.'H dt>Rputd1 of I0.11.24.
The r-nnclusion to which ;\Ir. WilliH. came, w1111
thnt AIJ1lcrrnhm11n wns not himself concerned in the promotion of sedit ious propag1u1d11, but that his name hat! hccn mndc use of by ngitntors in Eg)llt, whom,
however, he wns unuhle to identify. 111 conunenting on ;\Ir. Willi11' report .Mr.
Palmer pointed out tlrnt Ahdl'rruhnum never fonnally repudiated the propaganda
which was curried out in his name, The Sudnn Government n!RO admitted that
Abdcrrnhmnu'a a~rnts in the Sudan were !'n11si11g trouble nmong the tribes of
Kordofun 111111 'D11rfu1· 111111 that. rn111011rs were actively spread identifying Ahd~
~11111 with Jlicbi I Hu, whose udvent was to herald the. triumph of Islam and the end
of the world. It was also admitted that the pilgrimage to Abbn Island (much
Ircqucuted by Fellatn) presented some undosiruble features. It was on Abha
Island that the l\luhdi first began his career as a religious leader. The Sudan
Government accordingly instructed Adberrahman to withdraw his agenta from

,.

fol

Konlolun, Darfur nnd fldin Ilnl.!gnrn, nnd a check WM put on the pilgrimagf!
Ahl11\ Islnnd. Mr. I'nlmcr's opinion in J\lnrch, 1024, wn11 thnt in the ahl'l'OCl'I or
nny other known source of ngitntors Alul<'rrnhmnn mu11t he hl'l!I l'l'!lpon11ihlr. for
t.h<' pmp11g11111ln <'nming from tho l•:1111t which wns going on at lrMt up to lllt:J.

:ll!. \\'hnt<'Vl'r mny lie thr truth concerning Ahd<'rr11hmnn'11 ronncetion with
t.110 prtipa~11111l1\ in Nigcrin, it i111·..rtnin thnt tlrn hulk of the lorn! ~fnl1cliHt11 l.<'lirvr<I
thut ~l111l11m ~11'icl'11 nctivit.il'11 were directly inspired 11r11l 1111thorillC'd by Alxlrrral1man.
\\'hnt would huvo been ~n'i!l'H next 11t<-p if hiR cnrccr hnd not been <'he<'kCl<I by }iiR
. nm·~t. nnd removal in ;\lnrch, I !l:!:l, i11 of course n mutter for 11pcculntion. Mr. 1'11:111cr
thought thnt ho poAAihly contcmplutcd ultimately tho "gn•nt Fulani moVC'rnc11t"
to tho E1111t., lint nt tho time of hi11 nrrcst tho people of Fik11 had been manning'
thr wnll" o( their town for n week, nnd nny 11n1111l J\lal11list 11111·c«'M at that time woul•I
huvo hrought nil tho Bornu Fulani and moat of (Iomho and Kntagum to join 8a'id.
It iR important to note that one result of ~n'id'11 activities wna to throw doubt»
on tho loyalty of certain .Xig1•ri1111 Emirs. A l<-ttor found nt Dumhulwa, purporting
to ho written hy the Into i:111tan of Sokoto to. Sa'iil, was 11111hi.u].1t.!M'.!fy n fo~rzy.
C-Onrcn>ing tho letters purporting to ernnnuto from the l~mirK of Hauchi, HRAlcija
and Yola, there wus 110mo controversy, Tho L.O. (Mr. Gowers) finu.Jly formed the
opinion thut the Jotters from tl111 Emi!'ll of Bnuchi and Hadcija were Iorgeriee, and
tho nll<'ged writers were exonerated.

l

:io. Tho complicity of the
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Ink Emir of Yoln, although denied hy himself,

was regarded l\ll eatablished. Not only WRB a 11eric11 of his letters to Sn'id brou~ht
to light, hut Ilnul proof wus supplied by hia lotter written to l\lnllnrn Fulani, after
fln'i1l'R downfall. This lotter expressed the Emir's fears of tho possible <'onscqucnce
of exposure nm! an assurnnce thnt ho had finally nbnndoned Mnhcli111n. The Emir
w1111 rnllrd into Kaduna, censured by tho J,.O, and forhiddcn the Ul!C of hia drums
and trumpets for six months. (Ile has since died.)
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40. Another important event in I 023 wus an attempt hy Madhi11t )fnllams to
tamper with tho troops nt l\laiduguri. Their intrigues were speedily discovered

\

and suppreeeed, but the fact of tho attempt being made WBR extremely significant.
So far h8 I know, no similar attempt hnd ever been made before.

tL

In other directions l\lahrli11t intrigue played an important part in Nigerian .. H•pon ..
:w.u ..
nf!ai111 prior to l\lallam Sn'id's down foll. lllr. Palmer discussed tho machinations i<a'i<I'•
of l\lnhdi11t agents, in particular Hnj Shunibu, in connection with Kn0Men111 ;;:':!";;" ..
.(0A.

\

I

raid on Agadcs,

J

.

f

and the intrigues against the late Sultan of Sokoto, and ~~=tioa....
wna broadly confirmed by facts recorded by ~Ir. Lethom on

r:::!id.:.~w

h1R informntion
hiil recent journey to tho Sudan and Egypt. It mny hero be noted that Kao1'.<1Cn'11 t~.r:"'
raid (organised in Cyrenni<'n by Turko-German agents) caused great anxiety in ~-~~ m
French and British territory at tho end of 1016 and the beginning of J!ll7. For ot 11.11..
several weeks tho French post at Aga<lcs was besieged and cut off. In order to
enable the French to organise relief columns, Nigerian troops moved over the
border and relieved the French garrisons of certain posts near to the Nigerian
frontier. Agade11 wu eventually relieved and the raiders driven off.
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1011. On l'ndo1111rc (71) 11( the life 1'0111·crui11g the drpo11ition of Aliyu, f.mir of
'.\Ir. l'ulmer h1111 11upplicd tl•K'llllll'llt11ry JlftNJ( or the 1fo9e ........ iati11fl .,, tlM
'.\ltiluli•t movement with the political 11ituoti11n at 1..ariit in llt'.?O and at "4.1kow in
Z11ri11.

the yt•11rs iuuncdiately pre<·cding l!l'.22.
It i11 al"° to he noted that when the Emir of Kati<ina wu at J1.,l<l~h iu
spproachcd Ly emitw1ril'l< of llai Wumo (para. 17) who tor.I him that
the Egyptin1111 would rise in the autumn 01111 exterminate the l':itrop<'an• and that
then he (llai Wumo), armed with 11 ting 11·J1i1·h woK tn llf' ohtnined (mm )I~,
would lead a Jihad to Nigcrin and drive out the British.
o&O<'.

IP:ll he

I

Wl\ll

40D. It wae al110 1111 emi111111ry of llai Wumo, Umr Ahamalci hy name, who ia
said to have appeared at D11111l111lwa with a letter and flag from AIKlttrahmau
five day11 ll(lfore Mallam 811'id'11 arrcMt.
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40E. From time to time the intriguea or J<'1•llata linvc caused 1&nxit-ty to the
Sudan Uo\'emmcnt.
The Governor Genernl of the /o!udan irtated that the
rising at Nyala in which two Briti~h ollkcrs were killed wa.11 due in Jlflrt to
Mahdi11t agents. It i11 alRO known that Haj ~}mail>11 JH1111Wo;I through that nrigJ1l>OUr·
hood just before the outbreak.
floo alllO Mr. J..cthc-m'11 rcff'n'm'f'll to Imam 'fulcur
on ll:W-046.

• . ta kcen uy
1.
. (l overnment m
. 1111ppreriamg{
.
4 I • A 11 a resu I to I t I 111 action
t h e N'1gcr111n
l\lallam Sa'id and the action taken Ly the Sudnn Government in causing AIKlerrablllW\.
to withdraw his agcntll, it m11y he 1111id that the agitntion 1&1U!OCiat<'«I with AWcrrah-1
ma11'111amehaddieddown,atleasta11forasNigcriaiRC011c·emoo. In a letter "Titt«"n~
in November, 11)24, l\lr. Lethem spoke of the general set-back to Mahdiam. He
•
•
•
h
.
allO stated there wa11110 longer a focus of agitation m the C ad l't'g!On.
42. -There were, however, indications that propaganda

WWI

11tiU being conducted

in Nigeria, although 110 longer under the guise of .Mahdia. The forces now a&
work appear to have chosen as their channel the well estebliahed Taril:aa of tbe
TJlani and Rcr!!!.M..h Hero again the agitation, such 1111 it is, ia conducted li;thou&
the approval of the titular loaders of these orders and, .in tbe Ca.118 of the Tijau.iya,.
.in defiance of the fcadcr'R expTC88 repudiation,
43. The origin and spread of the Tijuniya is explained in llr. l'almer'11 memorandum (enclosed in 8.N.l'.'11 letter No. 400/2"..!, of 11).2.25) in which it .is explained
that the 11rCHC11t head of thu order ia Alfa llollhim, a learne<l Fulani, 11·ho tied
e&.11twards after the battle of llurmi and has since been living in eeclusion at .\lctlina.
'l'hat anti-British agitators endeavoured to secure his support .ill clear from a spirited

manifesto which he iseued in IUIO. In this document ho definitely rejected the
prctc1111im111 of tho Mnh1li" and advised tJ10 faithful to aupport tho British and
King HuM!lin of tJre Jlcj1111. He also stated that ho had. been approached by ~rtain
Egyjitiiilllwlio bad olim:cil him £4,000 to "open a road to tho West." Again,
at the end of I 023, lteiiidont, Ilornu, reported that a mlltl8Cl1ger from Alfa Hashim
had pauei1 on hi1 way to 8hoikh Mudariat Dakonwa to omphuile hill muter'•
repudiation of Alahdiam.
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In spite nf Alf11 lln•hirn'11 111i111ifr11tn in lllllJ. hi11 1u1111r h1111 nrvrrthrlt"M
employed t.11 further tlu- <lt•Kij.(n" wlurh he ha<I rxprc1111ly rep•1<liatr<I. ,\
ilnc11ml'l1t. which, 11lth1111;(li 111lmit!f'<lly 11p11rio1111, h11~ ohtain<'d a wi<fo <·irrnl..t1uf1
i11 the "l>renm of Alfa Hnshim." In it. ht' i" m111lt' to rrl11tr how the l'rnphrt
, nppenred to him in 11 rll'('11111 1111rl tolrl him that tlw llnluli w1111 th•• trur Khalifa an•I
that he (Alfa Hashim] 11111111. cnrefully rend th« llah1li•t "rntih" (l'ra.\:rr-l1ook).
.f.&.

ht'l'll

45. That Alfa H1111him ha11 not been wholly H111·cc1<ffful in freeing the Tij.v1i
Tarika from 1111lawf11l innovations (hidn'a) i11 dear Irom the c·omp11r11tivr 1111<·<·eo11
achieved hy the Tij11ni-1·111n-M11hdiR prop111(11n•l11 conducted hy certain f'Cl'!ll/llJI,
among \~nn1 ~ht•rif Alnwi i• thr mo11t 1•rnmi11r11t. Thia man visited Kano in 19'.23
n~rule<l
a Tij1111i mo1«p1r•. Thl' Emir i1111i1<tr<I on keeping a measure of'"'"''"''
over tluB new instit11tio11 ruul appointed llnllnm !olnlga 1111 Imam. Thia Ui llallam
8algn who in lll21 wrote to the K1«li of ('hikina (B11WiP1"mi) a11kini;c for thr tn1th
about the Mahdia (para. 36).

I.

I

,I.

411. Sheriff Alawi al110 visited Zaria in 111'.!3. The H~irl('nt aft¥rWanla "'J>"rt...1_
oon11iderahle and 111111picio1111 nl'tivity in Tijani eirvlee in that province.
'

47. On pp. 866-872 the rules for the Tijuni Tarika B1' directed by Hherif Alaw'i r.....c.,.
are HCt out. It there app<'nr11 thnt the policy iK to f'fltnl.li!!h a r-hain of Tijani N.'ntl"ftl ~".;:•<"...,_
each with its lt!okaddcm (ht',!!!!). Candidates for membership of the Or.-!"' ran ~.....-;>_.:~
only obtain admi1111ion through a duly authorieed llokaddcm.
._
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I

I
'
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48. Early in 1926 the Emir of Kano received a somewhat impertinent letter
(posted at CaRablanra in December, I 024,) from Sherif Alawi, aak.ing for (finanr~ I)
help. The letter wa11 discu1111ed hy the H<'11idl'11t and the Emir. The latter t<10I.
little intere11t in the matter. An addreesed envelope was encloeed for • reply

(which wae not sent) hearing the addttlluley the Sheriff Lioli
Mohammed hen Othman Allami,

I

j

Rue dee Synagoguee, 19.

Ca..~blanra.

·I

49. Corresponding to the infiltration of external propaganda through Tijaui
chennels, there were signe that the Senussi Tarika WWI al80 being employed for
similar purposes. The propaganda Wa.9 conducted, not in the name of Sidi ldri~
the present head of the order, but in that of bis predecessor, Sidi Ahmo], who
during the war tied from Africa and took refuge with the Turks and now liW<O in
Asia l\Jinor. Th1111 in November, 10~.J.&, Resident, Bomu, llt'nt a translation of a
letter purporting to be written by Sidi Ahmed to Imam Alxlullahi, .-on of Imam
Arabu of llarua, stating t.hat "our purpoMJ i11 to obtain the Sowrei~nty of the
land between Egypt and lfalawi (Melle - Upper Niger). Various \'\'l'!lioM of" the
dream of another ~heikh Ahmoo" supposed to be a Fakir in llect'a have come to
li~ht, Mr. Lethem, too, obtained I\ 1,•opy of an" injunction of Sheikh Ahmed·· whirh
wa11 found in the poMe88ion of a trader in the train betwt"en Jehl1& and Ilorin,
It
11ont&ii11 the IMlntence "Tell the Mualima th11ot I Rhall 11e11d to them a M11h<li " "'"l
end1 with a henedir.tion by ~idi Ahmed (Senuui).
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.W. At the end of 111:.?3 Hesidcnt , Uornu, reported
told him that he hat! joined the Kndrivn Tnriku.
that this step wns token in C'Oll'IO']ll•·n•·c of the !'h1•h11'11
"!..'!.'?.~~~!.he ~ll!l•~i T11rik11_lo. •·hid1 he forml'ri~·

thHt the l;lwhu of Bom11 J1,.,I
It may perhar"' I~ inf...,.r,.,I
di•nppr•wal
lo<'longl"fl .

of th .. 1of!11"111·r

.;1. The inference to he drawn Irom these v11rio1111 '"l'"rt11, 111 llr. l'airrK"r'•
WM that members of the Tijnni and S..n11Mi Tarikns, who "riicinnlly might
have been "11ppo1W<l to foe hostile to the ~wlon :\lal11li11m, W'<'Tf'! l..-i111t f'IJIJ'l"Y"'I l1y
ngiuitol'!I, unauthorised IJy the real hea1!11 of the Dervish Orrlf'r•, for thr p11rp'of spreading quasi-Bolshevik propaganda, uni! that thiii l"'li1·y WIUI 1.lf'irig directed,
aa regard11 the Tijaniy», from th" \\'e11t (1.'nMIJlnnrn, ~hinit"it, etc.). tho111th th ..
French in 11);.?j suppressed the C111<:d1ln11ra
H11IRhevik "n~ll ." and, a11 TPgar<1'1 thr
~nuMi~·a, from the EAAt and principally from Kharturn Rll(l \\'adai.

opinion.

J
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One of the most remarkable features about the whole movement, in l(r. Palmer'•
opinion, wes the fact that, from Ynmnn and K11fra (whPre the f:ran•I N-nuMi l"i<li
lrlri~ had in his entourage a Bornu :\lallam) to Tirnhuctu. there llPf'IDffl tu 1 ... n"
important place in the Sudan where )lagumi (the old Bornn royal dan) were not
au fail with thi11 )lahdi11t propaganda- if not a<'tivP[y engaged in fooering it- up to llarch, 1023, when the Nigerian CloYemment took action and &'id wu
deported.

I .
1 ·.
I

It is llUl(geated hy :\Ir. Palmer that thi11 WM not aITidental nor directly due to
Ahderrahman el ~lahdi, hut to 110mc wider intelligence ronvP.rMnt with the hiirtory
of Bomu and the Sudan, who knew that the Magurni wrre prohahly thf. 1....t
vehicle for propaganda whirh exi11t11 in the Sudan, beeause-«
(11) 11i11ce 1810, though scattered from Yaman to the At.lanti<-,
never cessed hoping to regain their Kingdom, Bonm ;

(ht tJiey

they hne

are ubiquitous, and of better standing, ;ntelligenee, and
knowledge of the world than m011t Sudaneee, t'.g., the Fulani.
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G. J. F. TOMLINSON.
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K4Vc•A,
~April, lll'n.

To
'l'llK

l'ltr.t'KK'fAKV,
NoKTllY.KN

From
.MR.

u.

J.

l'ttoVINt:t:H.

LKTHF.N,
Htcllll>KNT,

Bonxu

l'Kuv1Nt:K.

JOURNEY TO THE SUDAN, JEDDAH AND CAIRO, llY MR. 1.ElllEM.
81&,
I have t.hf' honour to 11Ul11nit herewith the report on 1ny jonmey to the Kudan,
eto., in I 11211, with notes and appendices.
2. l regret the delay in eubmiseiou, which hu11 lieen due to rurtailed leave in
111'.l/l and cxigencica of service since. Any matter, however, ari"ing out of my
journey which appeared to demand early attention hM been raiM_~I in one fonn
or another to His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor. The pmient repon ia
rather in the nature of a auruma.ry.
3. The report is confined a11 far a11 po1111ilole t.1 the question of the part played
by the pilgrim traflic, and the settlements of We11t African11 in the ea11t arit<ing bum
thi11 traffic, in the dissemination, actual or potential, of the religio1111 or politi<-al
intluenr·es of the ea11t in the Nigerian emirates. Other 1U1ped11 of reeent pr<•~<la
to :\igeriu huve therefore been touched on only incidentally, for their di.-.:u1J11io11
would llC<'CMllrily runge over a wide field and make it difficult to keep this ttport
within reasonable limits. There are other subjecta of importance 11111·h aa the
_.pilgrimage itself, the_j>ilgrim labour on the Sudan cotton fields, the incresse in
permanent settlement of N igoriillUI in the Sudan, etc., which arc .J80 only incidentally
touched upon in this report, but on which I hope to furniNt 11eparate memoranda

e "

~
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I

Ister.
4. The present generally Bat.isfa<"tory politil'al po111t1011 in the emirates o(

I

Nigeria may appear to give the reiterated discussion of anti-British propaganda
in this report some air of unreality. Xevertheless the very fact that the pret'ICflt
position is so aatisfactory tends to obscure two important truths. to wit :
(a) that the phenomena of unrest and religious excitement observed in
111:.!3 fuund the averege political oflicer not in " position to understand or
appreciate the significence of thing¥ which came or should haVtl rome to hi~
knowledge.
(b) that in the future it is 1111ite impo&'!ihle that the 1lewlopmt>11t of the
Nigerian emirates will fail to he influenced more and more hy n•ligiou11 1U1d
political movements in other :\lohamwedan 1·01111trit"e of the northern hAlf
of Africa.
The adminiRtratio1111 charged with the guidru1oe of the emirnteH mu~t give attc-ntion
to these wattel'll. This report deals mostly with the ~t ol1viu1111 and wiJNt
chaunel, to wit, the pilgrim traffic and the t'OIWUunitie. of W\'IR Afrit'iu111 in tlae
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,;, I !111 ,.,. irwl111ll>fl iu 1111 Ap1~111liJ1 cnt11i11 •111(1(,.,.l•!d ,,.._ . .,,ru11,.111la1 i- .. U1 f•1r
actiou 111 regard to 111utten touched on i11 thi1 report ; thl!Ae may l..e aurnmari-t
llll

'

folio"":-(ll) lmpn» ,.111e11t of tlw 1trr11111(••rrlf'11ta
1·orweruinl(
tlw pill(rirwl!"
l.11
f111·ilitah• " 1p1i1-k jo11r111•.v 111 .\1 ...... 11 1111•1 r1•111rn
.\ *'l'"'"'r m~orallflum i•
loeinir K11 hm itted,
(IJ) f'o-<mlir111I ion of i11t<'llii.<"111:e work "" 1"'1(11rtl11 d11111111·l" of l'"'l"'~a
to .Sig<'ri11 wit Ii tlw Jll"f•Jln lll(l'llf'i1•11 i11 other p11rtx 11f Afri•·a; in p11rtit·11lar to
ll('('lll't' 110111e 11~·•1f-111111ir· 11t!P11tio11 to the following:·
(i) tJ1,. Takurir 1·ir..J1•11 in ti.,. ll<'ju1., 1tr11I awh JM•rioo11ulit"""..,.
tlr,. Alfa
ll1t~lii111 .. \lol1111111n11d Bunu, 1·t•·.
thr11111(h ll.B ..\l.'11 ,\~at 11t
.l1·ddul1.
.\ 1•·1111,.,rary
1111gge11tio11 u11 to "'"·"" .. 1111 rnrnn11 ha.
alrt•11.J_,. l>e1•11 111111le.
(ii) the 11mull Tnkarir ('11lony in Cairo· tl1rt1111d1 thP ~11111111 c;ovenunent
Aice11t in Cnir», and Hthf'r!I if llf'l'f'J11"H)'.
A ternporary llllll:gP8tion
"" to wny11 nnd lllf'11n11 ha• nln'11dy l1P,t>11 made.
(iii) 1111' T11k11rir
g1·111•r..lly in the ~11111111, l"'r"o11aliliet< 1111<1 tt-r11lenri~
,,11111•rn"I. 1·ti-. through the l'iudHn lntRlligerwe IJepartment.
(iv) i''rench territory,
(~) Period«: vi11it8 of n .Sigeri1111 Olht...r to th" l{ed Sea, the 8udan, arul
( 'uiro 1•1 llC('.Ure t 111• al111\'o ol1je<·ts (a) 111111 (b). 'l'he ollirer rou"1 vu.it Sualcin
1111<l ,/...,ld11h for 111_1111e W<'('h ut the time of the pilgrirrrngt", and l'itht"r en ruute
thereto ur wl11·11 n•t.11mi11g vi11it Coln1, Khartoum 11nd the pri111·iral and Nl'ilyreached 1'tl11tri•11 of Tnkarir in the 811d1111.

I
J

I

II. The 11rl(llll11;11t.1< ""to whether or not 11di1111 of tlir kind 11111(j!PKt...-l i.oi ""'~r~·
or ilr11irnhJ,. ore 11111 di•cllHll("I.
Th11t 11111•1 1,.. 1p1c,.ti1111 of opinion, in the forming o(
whu-h the fn1·tJ1 nnd view11 11Ct Iorth in the report rnny have importam-e.
The
N.'C<1111rne111l11tio11H 11n.• 1~1111i11ed to 1111~eHting way11 111111 111e1rn11, whirh, llhould the
pri11;ipll' IJC decided, appear 111011t prnctil'al in the light of thingii ol-rve.l 011 my
journey.

· /
I
I
»>

--------

·1
I

I

I

7. I hod intended including appendices giving details of pe""-'nulities in the
Hudan 1111d in the llejoz, of T11k11rir or of ot her pe!'>ll11111 not able in their llffain.,
11nd of their eonversations, eu-., m111"h 011 the line11 of Appendix C which JMl11 "';th
my enquiries in Cair», In view of tho need to transmit the report to ..:nglaml
forthwith,
however, J nm not attempting to eomplete these, I pl"!>1ION', howeTI'l"and I think thi11 will l~i still more useful 111111 illuminnting of the m11ttN'll dealt 'i\"ith
in tire report=-t« prerure n prcd11 of my diary notes, which 11t present nm to over
4-00 pal(P.11 of M.R fool11Cnp, 111111 1111l1mit at lci1111re for record here,
II. A11 to an index, which h1111 been 1111ggC11ted 11111\N'OWll')', I am afNid time bu
1wt permitted
the preparation
of this either. It can, I think, he prt1par«i latft,
for reference when n00011Mry in Nigeria.

D. A map will hc.i prepared

and 1111hmitt00.

l

I

! .

l have the honour to he, 8ir,
Your o'1etlient Servant,

O. J. J.IITHR~.
~&n.
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Part I.

I. 111 tht• lirMt purt of thi11rt•port111111t lt'mpt i11 11111'11• to gin 111·1111111•1'11·d 1u·1·01111t
of tJ1r movement» 11111l 11Pt!IP1111•11t11 of nnti\'1•11 of till' l\ig..r-( '111111 ri·gi1111 of \\'1•11t
Afrim, in thl' A11glo-El(ypt.i1111 ~11d1111, in th1• ll1•j11z, i11 Egypt 1111d i11 11tlll'r 1•1111tn11
('OUHtrit•ll,

2. It might 11lmo11t ht• 1111iil th11t tl11• hi11tory uf th1• ~11il1111 ""1111tri1•11 fr11111 th11
Atl1111t.il' t~• tho ll<>tl ~ca i1111t hotto111 11i111ply 1111c of tribul mil(rnti111111. Tl11' l(l'n1•ml
trend of tl1011c 111i1<rntio1111 which huvo 111fp1·t,.1l I lw I '111111 and :'\ i.1wr ri•l(ion11 hn11
been from 1•1111t to w1•11t., 111HI l'Vt•ry politiml 11fli1·1•r 11f t l11i Nori h1•m l'rovin1°1'11 nf
Nil(cria i11 11np111int.t~I with tr1uliti111111 of tribal oril(it111 in the l-:11.-t. .\lnrt~JVl'r,
Mohnmmednn trih1•11 i11 Nigcriu rct~1i11 1.1 1W11ti1nc11t11l w111•rnti11n for the 1111ppo11ed
li1111l of their oril(in in tho E1111t., 11 fart whu-h i11, 11111111111y 111• Ktill 11111n• in thl' future,
of psychologicul importnnco ; 111111 tho north-eaxtern pnrt11 of tho prol1't·tomtr have
been profoundly i11f1111'1H'ed polit.icully Ly uccretions within tho l1111t rentury from
Aralis o( tho " lfaggnrn " stock of Konlofun arul from the 1m11ie11 of Hnl>eh fr11111
tl1e 1111mo and ncighlHmring regio1111.
3. Novcrt11clc1111, though tho l.(t'lleml trend of trilml 111igrntio11 h1111 b.-1•n 1·.1p•• ..,.
''
'.
~~~
historieully from e1111t to west, the pill(rurtnl(e to .\lcccu h1111 rnl11'll, 1111 rt 11t1JJ 1·1111.-.
11u1111Jor11111111u11lly from we11t to enst, and most politirnl uphc11vul11 i11 the Nig1!r-Ch1ul
regio1111i11co 1800 huve thrown little gro11p11 oft euatwards. The!IC rcf111(c1~11110 doulot often fo11111l consolution in tho fa!'t thut migrntion e1111tw111"1l11 1·oi111"ide<I with the
religio1111 duty of the hajj. In recent ycnr11 tho increase in numbers of tho Takarir."
''

.I

or l<'ellata, M perhapa mo11t commonly called now in tho H111la11, hM <'llU11ed <·01111iderable comment.
4. It should Lo said at once that the settlement of Takarir or l<'ellllt•' i11 the
Sudan should not Lo exaggerated into any idea of a " tribal migration."
In the
Sudan in particular there i11 a considerable a111l widespread misconception on tJ1.is
matter, a misconception duo to tJ10 spursity of the population to \\ hich the mind
there becomes accustomod.
l<'or, in fact, numbers which in tho better populated
region11 of West Africa would Lo no more noticeable than are the " lla111111 towns "
found everywhere from Cameroon to Senegal 111ul 1~ve11 in Tripoli, are in the 8111lan
a much more noticeable feature of the population in several frx·nlitiCH.

6. The earliest settlements in tho Sudan are of Bornu origin and illustrate
very clearly the migrations of small groups duo to political events in the Wcat.
The temporary euccees of the Fulani Emirs (1808) in capturing the Bomu <'apital
of Birnin G1U1Urgamo; the subsequent dissensions (1818) between the supporters
of the old Bomu 8ultan11 and those of the saviour of tho country, the half-Arab
• T ... 1-.owoY.-TdwirJ•lnc. Taknui) lo pnlorrod to t'ellalA M • pnoral l«m for all ""'''""'" 1 IL • eo
-1 bJ nail.,. and ladUIAIN 1tllnoUo• bolw- nriouo l(TOUpo M ,....i. In thio "'P""· II lo an <olol.r a"'I -•
lent 1ban )'rllalA wblcl>-U.ou~h ..-monly ......J In lhlo In the Hu<lan by (lo...,...,.nl u111.,...._..,ic~I
• -1~1hlo
npon M h """Id • In IAU..lntl to Mil..,
, __
.,.Fulani,°'•
...... naled
........ ~
X-rl.
Weolal. 6..... -A..P·l/c)'jlllM llloolM.

..,__

...

'

al ....... , ...

..,.._.....,.,al

al-•·.,...,..,,_

'""'""°'
=":..
.
'"'°·

l'-J1,.1kl1 .\J,,fm11111wd 111 ,\111111 111 l\11111·mi;
1111• •11ppr•·••i.,11 111 1)1,.
f"'Pf"'t Hultsuo11 (Pl:Jll) liy u] l\111w111i'11 "''"· Hli1•1kli ll11111r, 1·1111 u:J f.,. friw••d 11111•11•1(
f:O-m111 "muw111lidi11"•
in tlw H11d1111 in th••ir triul1ti1111• 1111•1111 1111' 1·11111i111( 111 tl1•·ir
lathimi arul grur11ll11tlwr•.
Tllf'r•• 11r•! •till rn•ori! 111111wr•11111 d•·•··••111l1111I•
,,f Jl.,rn11
"rP.fug~" tlir11111(l1•111t ll11gir111i 1111'1 \\"11il11i.
hlllf·Kan~ni

fl. Himilurly, 1111111111( tl1•! 11111r1• f"''''l1l ll1111M 111111F11l1111i111•ftl1•r111•1·111"'"
1ir•• lw11rd
of"''"'" forw1ttrn fii.:lit i11 tlw lli111Ho •t11t•••, of Iii<' 1111ppr•'H•i"11 l1y 1\111111 l·:111i1• .,f
llahdi•t ri11i111(~ i11 tl11• f'igl1li•·•, whil« m11• Vf'1i1•rnhl11 J11<1ki11J.C Jf11l1111i 11•A11n·d 11111
with vdwrnr.1ll'e tliut never would 1111 or hi11 r1•t.11rn to l'iokoto, lh1• li1111l 111 hi• l11llwr•,
//"until
the li1111 11f H1•ll11 i• r•·•ton,.l."t
It i11 111•11 i11f1·r•••ti11J.C to lir11I 11<·1·11•i•111nl
i1-~wl1111!11 of 1111rviv11n1 of tl11! trngi•! "l1ijm" of M11ll11111 })1111111111,I dn·. IH71i,
whit·h alfod.11 Jl,,m11, 111111•11, 111111 F1.1l.111i nlik»,

>

7. Tllf'r•' i11 u 1111t11lil1! l(t1111p of ff11lnni in 1"011tlll'rn l Inrfur, ul two d1111•, tho
lkkll ar«] tlir, llil111, wl111 h11V•! '"'"" t.J ... re for over two rc11t.11ri<'11, who 1ir1• Mid lo IHi
ulli,...I t.tJ tl1e Jl1•1Jat.11 ll•1r1111 of H11rn11 111111 ll11s(ir111i, hut hove llf1 r1•11I k1111wl1'<IJ.C" of
tlwir 111il(ruli1111. Tl11·rc 11rf' 111110 v1•ry 111111111 l(r1111p11 of F11l1111i i11 ""\'t•rnl of thn
H1tl(l(llr11 t.ril"'"· '1'111•"''• l1•1Wt!Vt!r, 1·1111 11c11n·1•ly lie Mid to IH' nnt iv<'.11 11( the N ig•·r·
Cbjj/J r"l(i•m. Thry are mere i11d1l1!11lil in the far-l11111g 111ovl'rnr11t.'1 of the l'ulimi
l'IM'A! i11 .S orth Ar rico.

f

II. In the fow rfl<·11rrl1111f tlw .\lnhdill thut I have Mid, thrro• i111>r1•1111io11nl m<'11li1111
Bomu rr11111, or of" Jf11J1111i "m1Mlit.l"1," prominent i11 the insurrection, anti if
my irifon111111tii 11t K11J1111il11 111111 CJ,~J1m•f nr<~ to IH' l"'licv•"I thrri• wrrr whole rornpunir,11 of Ilornu 01111 Ydl11tu in tl11! 11rmitllf op••rnti11g 11gni11~t tl1<' Jt,1li111111 aiul the
Aliy11~i11i111111.
111 •

II. 111 1'11rf1ir 111or••ovllr th1• r•·~p<'<'te<l kndi oft hr l'i11lt1111 of .\lns."'ilit i11 a .\la.gume
KHn11ri or Bimi oril(ill, 111111 proviilrH I\ 1·11rio11Hly intcrest ing inHtJllll'C of the p11rt
pluy•.•I l1y 11<1 m1111y .\lnjt111111• rt•f11g1•c farnilir,11 of distinct.ion in fumishi11g secretaries
1111,J litnury 111li1·i11l11 111 1111111y of the nnt.ive f'11ltm111 in the whole Chad region 1111<1
ill l'11111•·r•1011 111111, though Jc~ 1111i\"l~r1<111ly, in :\igeria outside Bornu, In Darfur
11!11<1 tl1rn! i11 a 1pril<' 1·1111Hi1leralol1i nn1l old settlement of Bornu round the centre of
ll1uu1w11ji, 11 typimlly B11m11 pl11<"r·n11me.
(Inc of these people called on me in
J-;J JIMlwr who np11r11r• to hove 11<'1~11 a peNKm of some authority in the following
or thr. ~foh1li11t Emir ~lahrn111I. I hnvo met in Bornu members of this community
who hnve r••t11rr11•d to ll(•ltlc or on a visit, It was one of these people, too, whom
llalwh rw11l 1.111 Jij,. Pmi111111ry lo the ~heikh Hashim of Bomu to demand a.ll~gia11ce
to tl11! ~lnl11li u111l hi11 lieutenant Ral-eh, the bearer of the "&if an Nssar," a very
curifJl111 p11rnll1•I i111lflll(l to the recent attentions of the Sudan .Ma.hdista to .Xigeria.~
• M1.1walh1lln --horn In l~ Murlan .
th., hranrh of th. family of thr Huh.aM of Holmi.o d""'"'ndul,lt fn•m Muhammad &,J.lo. '""° ·~ llw fintt
fl'•tlt•ni H••tlo'• .,,., K..'~l f•il"'t to M"f'C'llko to th4- throne aft« lo• fatbnr, and thul lird to a qua'"" Ut-twtl!Nl twv _...
flf&hr' ..... 1,f lll'!! fanuly. •hi1•h hu b~l 1mpnrt&nl rohtir&J CtllRIM!qUCQC"iWI aant."e.
Soc- •l.o f'ar1 JI, p&ra. 00.
I Jl•ll• .. /1•""1,., nr Mhrrif . .,(.[Jln, • Yulani !rum lho Nljl"r, led a "'J>uL<...iQ' Im_.
hool ol ~
f'h0•11111iuta , .... ,, .. ~thac of f'ul•nl, ll•rJ••, Uomu. t\huwa A.rat. &1-41 ~irmi Mal•ard.
Ml about Ht76. U.. d.,{f'IAl.4d
an1 klla....i tt..i Multan ol llllt(lrml. but hru"{ b11IMM'lll ktllMI. lo • •k1rruM1h \u t.h«' e..\ vi .l:Ncu•i.. b IM»l •M
bruMon •r
numl ..... p-riai..d fm,. famine aud •I 1i.. band. ul i"'i""' mbno.
I ........
1-4.~lf Ibo """"" ..... 1ooc1 w ... 1 AJricaDI in Ibo tludaa •a imp<>rlaDI poraonalit7 io Al &i; ,..... :{(.
Al 11 .. 1a, who ranluo .. • ...ala'!•- nout.i.. In lhe l\•d•n. t..ioC a di.ling•~
looMlor
t.l>e KJ.a.lwatia "lanb."
I&. u- _, llonaat. lie ill, i lltlalr., •Fulani. l>ul I did no< - Illa. lor Waet .urioo.anloc,_-..ble
.. U.. lledaa, - loolle pua. It al Pan L

.f Tb•t M.

.,.1 .,...,

!8

, I

Ill. :'\11t11rnlly
tho• Eur"I"'"" ,,,.,.,,pa1i .. 11 11f th1• :'\ig1•r 111111 ('111111 1111•111~ 11:1• i11 ~:·:·.:·,1:~.'.'. .. u1
turn h111l it11 1•IT1 .. ·t. lint. it 11111111 111•\·1·r 111• f11r11ott1•11 t hut it wn11 tl11· i1li-.1 of the 11 .. s .,...
.,.,.....
l'ilgrimng" thnt )11114 nlw11y11 n1h'll t lu- tlirt'<·li1111 1•1111tw11r<l11 of tl11• 11ru11p11 11{ im•·on' c·1lalilt'11.
1'11litin1I 1•\"1•11111 11111111• wo11ltl nut hnn• 1·1111111'11tl11•11111v1•1111•11t11
whi.-11 rirP
111111'<1 li1•l11w.

..... .

11. I If th1• Frt·11di w11r11 wit Ii 1'11111ory 1111tl of t lu- 1"11111p11•11t 11f Ti111l1111 t11. 1•t1·.,
lu·nr•I hut tlw v11g111•11t 1•eho i11 t lu- 1'11ol1111, hut. it i11 .. l1•11r t hnt 11111n1· .,f th1• '! .. lie
~'11la11i Imm I.hi• Uppt•r :'\ig1•r 111igrnl1•d i11to 1'okolo 111111 i11 I i11w I• ••k part i11 the
"jil1111l" of ~11ltn11 At-Tuhiru ng11i1111t. the• llrili11h which 1•11111'<1 nt ll11r111i i11 11103.
)l11ri't1\'e•r, ubout tr. 111 10 yt•nr1111go, t lu-rv ll'llH n di11ti11l't 111igrnli1111 of ~l1•l11• F11liu1i
into the• H11el1111. I 11111il-(nornnt11f t lu- i1111111'<linlo 1'1111"<'- 1li11lik1• of 1·11nll(·riptio11 or
of 11e11111• ot lu-r item in tho Fr1•11!'h 111lr11ini11trntio11, or what. )ln11y of t 111•11(• nre now
MCI tled 1111 1·111111• hcnl11111r11 with the H11<l1•1ulo11 in tho ( l1111!1 1lt•lt11 north of K 11111111111.
I:.!. ;\lorn 1lirt'f·tly 111T1•ding Xigcrin 111111 more considerul.le
iH the migration "''""'· 1908
after the fightH nt Hunni. ThiH 1·oncl'rnH tho F11l11ni nnd not the Bornn 111111 h1111 ""'1 lllO:I.
ll('l'll MO lurgo 1111 quite IA• eclipse the previoua Tskarir scttlcment» in Ilic H111l11n, llO
that now t hero iK n wry 11tn111g tendency to clnKH nil tho Tuknrir u11 Fcll11ln. I
c111111ot eetimato the migration from Nigeria after tho llurrni fight11 at 11•1111 U11111
211,000. It 11111y have heeu more, and to it !11111 IA> he added migmtion or irro-onr-iluhleK in tho succeeding decade.

I

I

13. It is nccC111111ry to make it clear initially that there were two quite J\('p11ratc
and di11tinct Bunni afT11ir11. Firstly, tho aupprcssion of )lallam .Iihrelle iu I002,
and, secondly, tho contest with tho Fulani led by Rultnn At-T11hin1 or ~okot•1 in I 003.
14. At tho first of these in lllO:.!, i\11Lllnm Jihrclln (111i1111 :\lall11rn l:1•ni or llwoni,
oli1111 l\lallum Z11i) WILi! brought to hook, captured and deported to I..11koj11, where
ho died. Ho hus often been spoken of ILi! a frechooti11g slnve dealer, He w1111 in
fact a fanatic l\lnhdiet, who hat! embraced Mnhdism under tho influence of ~lallam
Hayatu, of tho Sokoto ruling family ; tho latter lived in the eightic11 in Jamure,
·east of Bornu, and acted 1U1 tho Khalifa of tho l\lulHli in the Wc11t. Hayatu, eclipsed
by Hahch,• in 18!)!) arranged to fire from Dikwa and join forces with .Iihrella, hut
was put to death by Hnhch's 8011. .Jihrclla continued his 1111cce1111f11l career in
Bornu Nguderi, however, and hie conflict with.the Rriti!ih wns of !'OllTHC inevitable.
Ho made hia resixtanco nenr the hill of Bima, holy in FiiT1111i ·legend.
After his
capture, numbers of hie Ianatica! followers fled eustwnrds : and it i11 u most striking
fact that nearly every one of tho Fellate who have from time to time troubled the
Sudan Government in l\lal1dist and "An Ncbi Isa" outbrcska wna one of the
refugees from the l\lnhdiat community of Hnyutu and .Jibrclla.
16. Jibrella1a euppression was a small affair compared with the affair at Bunni
the next year, 1903. The two events aro, however, allied by the fact thut the
Mahdiat remnant left at Bunni were largely instrumental in inducing the Sultan
of Sokoto to at.and and fight rather than migrate caatwarda, hia original intention •
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II\. Th,. ~11ltsrn ,\t Tnl11r11 ltn1I rr•l11•••1I 111 .11111111111 '" 1111• '"'"""
,1
..
"' H..k11f.o nnd l11vl d"1,.,111i11,.I "" fliv.l1t 111 t 111• ••n•t. 1H1111111n11i11u 11 "" w111dd 111
foll11w hrrn. It. wa.11 tl1111t, in ""''""''• irfl'i1l1•11tnl tlint i11 fll'illl( 111• wn• 1·""'l"'ll•·rl 111
fil(ht thr fr,rrr1t 111 th,. Sil(••rfllfl ll11Vf'tllllll'l1I. Tl11• 11tlrndln11 nf tl11• """' 1111.f 111"
,j,.,.j~ 111 grt liry•1111I 111" rl11111i11nti1111 111 JI l•:11rop1•1111 I""''"' 11·1•11• t 111• 1t1r1i11 1·1111of thr rnil(11tl1•111.•
17. 111 l1v:t., it. iH pr11li11l1l11 th11t it WM 11• 11111• 1lir1•1·I ri••11lt nf t'11• fil(hti11u tl11t~
msrny 1tf tl111 fugitiv1•H rr•t.11mr'<I to tlir•ir '1111111••. It. 1•,.rlni11h· 1·l1•1H1•I tl11• nir 111111
h"" prnlial1ly 1,..,.,. 1111r 111 tl1n """"""" whv thr M11hn111111.-l1111 l'''"·i111·r> ,.,.11f,.l 1l11w11
1111 ljlli• kly n111I fjllir•tly.
Ill. Tito fo1·t tlint., 111 11rl1lit11111 tu thr> ~11111111 hi111•1•1f 111111 hi• •i~ """"· tft,. l~1t11r

ll1ud1ir
llMhim,

\

thn ~l•·lln 1•'11111111 fr11111 ll11• llppr•r r-iiJI••r i11 Frr111'lt INrilnt.1', tlor ;\ll1tt
t.lio w•·ll k1111w11 T11j1111i l1•111lrr 1111w rrRi1l1>11t in ~lr.li1111, At.11l1nkr, f•:mor 11f
N11r"'• 11•·1111, lrr11th"r 111 t.111• Emir of l\1111tnJI11rn, 1111t.1rin11• M n "'"''" rnirl••r 111111
"flp<.nrnl. 111 tl11• llriti.11h '"'''"l'"liun, tho Emir 111 ,\Ii•""""· ;\l111111tl11, ""''th~
M11w,ji uf Krdli, t.l1n 11111rd1•n•r of l'nptni11 ~111!1111,.y, Wrl't' oil pr"""''' with ....nt.inj(rnt11, ir11lil'l1t1•11 t.1111 irnp11rl 11111·1• of t.h,. 11ffoir. Thi.11 h""'" 11rnv"'I At. ll11rn11
hMr t.hn llRt:rNI hill •1f lli11111, f1•ll in with th1• MAh1li11t. r..i1111B11t. t.ltrl't', 1&1111 Rt l"nicth,
not !or.for" rli,.,·111111ion, rm1olv1,.I to flicht.
11(

Ill. 'n1n r:M1111lt.ir111111ITl'rrtl by tho Fuluni 11p1~r. R<'Mt'llmic lo my rnfurrn1mt.11,
to linvo 1.r.r.n lirravy, ra111I t.hn rflr<'t c1f rtfaxim firo on tho rlor~<'ly·pll<'k"'I .-omp"11iea
,,( men i11 unfori.tol.l•!ll. Moro than onn grrylll'Al'll with whom I 1•011\'c>r'lll'<I in the
Hutlnn IA1r~ n11idfl hi11 rl11th"" in oxcitomont to show mo somo Bunni ll('Br, and one,
M onrt.wliilo " j1•k.111l1& " of Sokoto in KRl.l\gum, fiercely snstchod oil hi11 turban to
11hr!w mo the trii1·k of R hullot along the top of hi11 11lmll and oi another above hia
car.
• "-'""''"' ,,.,,.
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Th"'•• M11h1'" •ll•I nnt ~,..rt m7 ronrili•l.ory otffl!nl . , • p....-d eut.-&rd. htot11"1W'a K•oo and Z&.J"la,. s:arinc:
'"'' th•l h-. WIWll "'tl·ll' ln ,,,..~·on" Jlllllrin\'lifW'I t<i MN-oa..e.nri ord"'+rihR aU t.hf. P"'"I*' t.o f1Jluw aum. Sot .. cu.I
"'m•m 1,f •01 •orL ,,.,.. K•no. lmt th" viii~~ of lhfl ri111t.nrl• hfl r.,.,.J 1.hrough. •pJW'•l..d lo OQ "'Lijrio~ pound.
•nil ,n~••n•lttr11l•n•llnl( hi• ln1 .. ntio1u, ft•""k~l In him hy lhnu•anria .. , Thfl u.Suh•n ftf'd ftaatw.rb uato U.. oaJ7
porH•in nf I.I~ l'rot"'·l•1t•lt1
•1111 untnV'tlr'""'I hy nnr troOJH anti t.o wbil"h no l""-1dnn~ h.d w ,.,., broea •pP"'>tftted.
Iii\• 11i1tlrh•t., whl•'h t"on1tl•IA or. numtwi.r of •m'll but ... nn~nt
Em1raw.
lyin,c be •• ..,Q l\.IU)O .. nd
Rrtrnu, 111111M onlr h1u•• '"'"'h ... l lht1 u.11u•I f\l:'Q!ltN'"'"'" anti uf\.f'ln •bolly u.otr"'" report.• ul ewc.oi.. wb.wirll ~ t:w-a
kl.Int( ,~ ....... whli•h I" S11("tf'llll •.N l"irl"11l•l..-.I with m"lllr.41 rap1ri1tr.
l'roh11.hly uutif!r tbl" 1myir•!t100 lb.I tbl
"'1tlilh h""I 011.11!"1111.,. h~ .. l 1•1 \h"1r f'l'll11(inn. an•I il""'l"""'I war •sr~m~t "\be l"a11.A_'' l\O•trm1)u.t nu.m.iJiM'1 JOlDrd •• ~
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t.tw. "'"Unaot. of M"llam .111""'11•'• arm1 aftH hM dtt:fMI by Col. Morla11d ID Mardl, !~12. . . C•ptaiu S•urd &llKW
thr9 t.n•n "'tfl '"""'"" fllt(ktinl{ hw•k 111.oe •• , WM u.nal:iko \o 11Lorra. &.be lo•B. .nd niLantd oa .U&cLmh.i w11.A. b
Wft'll'tll.-.1 untoolNl.floll 1lur\na lht1 nl5'h\ • • • M,.•nwbile .,..,.,,. bMJ. bu.,o &.&kna \.4.. ouo0tt0Lr•kl a powerful I.Ho. .a
lkut.M , • • Oh f'WHM•hinl( lhar .. i iL WM op~
Wltb P\l•I. dot.4'rmmat.ioo .ad f•natan1t.111.
The w.-u WM t.a.k.a
alt# a R(M whit'h IMt..wl Lill d1aak, Mlii ahou\ 100 of tbe eacim1 .. .,.. ILiJlad, i.ndudma !JM! ea-S1ii1.IL&.n .ad mo.l el
""' •hW• , . , ThW. <1..,•i.1 ... •n•l •n.._.,wl art.ion ....., onmplok>l1 bC'Obo up lt.e ,_,., al LM "-'16bloo,..
w.il ao 1i.. rw•nanl"' tho IC.hdi'o loll<>wlns.-Luou.D .
•• .......,, ...... Cll•

r. Luo.a1>'1 .....

"Tho ••·llullan ... , omi..arioo o-

., ..... Rlll'O&T ..... NO&Tll&U NIOUU roa lllOI.

c.lio OORnlq, tolfuia U.. people ool lo ail iD J>0600 undN Ille iDll<W, bul ..
join hha, 1101 In •••• ac•ln.1ua, bul ID • pilcri"'"ll" lo 11._,. . . . 1:1 ..... joined b1 lbr low F ul&ni duel. al ~
_. K.....,, ltCA>., who had ron>•lnod irn>ooClcaable, &nd b1 all U.. lawi... elem.eat.a al tbe lowlll' 01J.. i..
.,,._.,.I
an•l hW. lollowlnc blo.--1,
• madn..,. ..Uocl I.he _ .... ,., OY<IO al ii.. be.Lor ~
_.
lliey lloou.t lo bl• wllll Uoolr lamib• Hd chr.l.i..la.
•h• blind and W.. i.- joinini iD U.. boil.I lha4 i.. ......W
....i 11oo ..
w.1 ..11 • • • Tloo mon-Dl .... '"" ,
bWk al ii. ..u..r-i. ..... --11.
~ _.._.
wlU.• Nllclou -~
proapW.oc W.. uCMl-"-.i.o-
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!..'ti. A very l(rt'l\t. i111prt'K.1i1111 111'1"'"1'11 to h11\'1• 1.,.,.11 pr••l1w1~l on th,. 111111°1~ of
th.- ~'11l1111i, 11111l wl1111 i• d1·11r to mo from my 1·11t1\'l'r•11t io1111• I• thnl, l.u 11 l(l'T'lll many
..'11l1111i in tlll' H111l1111 111111 in tho ll1•j111., ll11r111i i~ 11 r1•11I l1111ol11111rk, 1111ol ~ il(•·ri11 to tlwm
m1•11111• th<' Nil(ni11 o( IOO:.!·lllO:t.•
'I'h» whulo 111l111r i• 11poko-11 uf 11• till'" Jlli•IAI ''
(holy war), Hultnn ,\t·'l'nhiru nft •· 11h11hi,(" (11111rt~·r), 111111 tlu• f'X••lll• "" 11" hiirn ''
(e111i1.trnti1111 1111 thnt o{ thl' l'roplll't), 111111 thi11 1p1it" ln•o·I~· to me.

I
l

:!I. Tl11• t'X·l•:mir

of M••11'4!111 Al1111111l11 1lo•t1<·ril.,~I to 1110 1'110\11 1\1'1111ltory llll<•mpt.il
unite tlw 11rntl.1'rt'<I rl'f11go•1•11 111111 11pokl' of tho intontion of tho vuriou•
l(rt1t1p11 under hi1111'1•ll n111\ Bello of l\ontngom, ·uk., to kt•f'p in touch n111l fall h11dc
to111•tlwr M.'ttwnn!M h11foro l\llY llriti11h 111lv11111·1•. Anolh1•r i11forn11111t Hpokt• to 11111
or~ eoneentrution n( tho roful(t'('ll in .J11111nro, near ~J11f111111 Jlll)'lllU ft town.
Rj{l\ill

to

!

0

2'l. llurinl(
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tho following

111n11tJ111 thrre w1ut n l11rJ.:t! l'XtHl1111 from ~i11,rm1 for
Mt"t't'll,
Ahmmlu of M1•11111111 with tlu• grl'llU'Kt cnndour wr-nt on to 1ll'11crilH• how
he lhll\lly threw up tho ~ponl(c, 1111<! with but four followers 111111111 of! for !\locra.
In Ah11111,clu'11 t'llHO it nl111011t took on tho chnraetcr of a helter-skelter race 11rroll8
Afrim. The old mnn Mic! hi nm gleefully " Thirteen months after Burmi I WM
in Mt'<'t'•' (Ire WM delayed in Darfur}, There w1•re only two mrn llt'lore me, and
onn or them i11 cloud !"
\

iI

or II group of 11ny 11ize in it.1mll upp«'IU'!I to h11Vf' h('!('n
, tlll\t or Mul11111111111d Bello, Mlli Wurno, fifth 11C.111 or Hultmr At-Tru1iru.
A1·1·i•l<'nt
·more than hereditary right or nhility put this m1111 in 11 plnce of promineuee. Of
his four rider brothers, nR ho informed mo, one w1111 killed nt Hurmi, two were
captured or returned to Sokoto, 1111d ono, 11 hysterical er .. nture, went of! to Mccc.a
with the earlirHt, gocl'll. i\lui Wurno Willi then II young man or 25 nnr] tire Hokotn
Fulani nppMr to have gnthered round him aR a focus. Alter some nine montha
spent in the Ch11d region in tho hope of eHtnhliiihing themselves. they left !or ~lccea,
wore well received by the Sultan of Wndni, ~loharnnll\d Saleh, Doud ~lourrah
(deposed by the French, and now in Fort Lamy), and by Bakhit, Sultan of Dur
Sila (deposed hy the French). Herc they overstayed their welcome, and the Sultan,
fearing the increase of Fulani in his small kingdom, moved them on. At length
l\lai Wumo reached lliUet Sheikh Tulaha on the Blue Nile, and was induced by a
British Political Officert to settle, being given land on the opposite bank of the
river. Dy this time the edge of their anti-European bitternese had somewhat
dulled, and Moi Wumo 1111id quite frankly to me, " We fled from Bunni to escape
the British ; we came hero to the Nile and found the British here, too, and
we
atayed, and those of 1111 who wished to do the pilgrimage could do so from here."
23. Tho only migration
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2.&. During most of the decade following Bunni there ia no doubt that the
exodus started there continued in a 1()88(lr degree, in particular from the n-gion
known u Bomu Nguderi.

2.5. It preeents evidence in the Sudan of the considerable undercurrent
of
hostility to our occupation in Nigeria in it.. first ycara, which waa well known to
....

• C. L. Tom pie, C.K.O., Rooidonl ol Bawohl •1lllo11- ol B•ra~ lo the Nlswiaa ,.,ti'*'I ol .,...,_
Mtl7
Uow, U ....u U Hit JI', Lui•rd. MDop 1 .... " lo 11111 lllo ... & poliUo.& ........
oo opobn ol "1 ~ Tabrit w~o - It.la i. Jo4dalo ill llliQ.
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__ , 1 .... .' .. n n- .. Jll•l<l•·rM 1111d,.r t 111• olcl rt~l(i111r, '' j1·kndn~ · • of ~11k11t11 11111! the
J!fl'nt•·r Emir«. Pt1· .. 11111l 1111w i11 thl' ~11111111, t1•stili1•s t11 thr clislikr f1·lt f11r th•· lll'W
eomlit i-ms 11m11ng whnt wus surh 11 lnrgr d1111.~ of thr i'"l•lllati .. 11. Tlwrr nr•· al1111 to
hi' fn1111cl J'l'llSlllltS Whfl. 11111·1•rt11i11 nf liow thl'y Wo11lcl fart• 1111cl1•r tJ,1• lll'W rcgimr,
prl'ferrl'cl to follow thr tid1• 111•t up l1y Konu• of tllf'ir llf'tlf•rs. to wh11111 tlu·~· wrre at
l1•J1st 111..-11stornrd. a111l l'Oml1i111• with it tllf' holy duty of tllf' pilgri11111g1•.

I

:.!Ii. Thi' P111igrati1111 l'astwurds i11 t/11•se Y"Hrs nft.1·r l111rmi do1•K riot ,...,.,,, t11
hn\·1• !.1•1•11 i111porta11t in l\11m11 or i11 :'11k11to. To Bom11 tl1r· Briti;.!1 0•·1·11pati1111
h111l 1·011w a• 11 1lrli\'l'fllllC'r, 1111d thr l"'"j>I•· drift1•d lo;wk to llor1111 pr11pn, while
Hid11·h 'R 1111•11 drif l•'<l to th1• Fort Lamy n·gion. 'J'Ji,.r,. wPr•·, how1•n•r, 1111tal 1lo
part iPs of "").:lllll(' l\1111uri who w1•11t. 011 tJ1e pilgrimng1• 1111dn tl1e ll'ad1•r,Jiip of
some not•~l mallnm wl10 n•f1111f'1l to Kef\'t• 1111cler tht! Hf'\\' r•:µ;iuw, an.J the rl'!11rn
of some r<'m111111t11 of whom lias l.(•r11 11oti1·C'1l i11 rC('f'llt )'l'llnt. (IC 1·0111liti .. 1111 in
&ikoto in th"se years I know nothing, l111t I heard i11 the :-i11dan of partic11 of S.1k11to
ml'n who luul gone hnrk niter llurmi, and more tha11 1111c F11la11i 1111tal.l~ on the
Blue :\ilc 11aitl that if thl'y Juul realit1f'il there w1111 to be 110 flN8"<·11ti11n of the Fuhmi
after Bunni, 1111 tl1<'y /11111 l'xpcdctl, they \\'oUl(I have rcturnl';l as thl'MC had.

\
i

j

:.!7. It i11 the T('gion k11ow11 HR llom11 Xg111leri, whil'li ~lai \r11rno Htill rnllM
"our Bor1111 '' (i.e. ~koto'11 Born11) nnd whirh <'<>rnpriHt·s the rl'gion of :\igl'ria
hctW!'('n Bomu n1ul the l\1u10 Emiratc11, that llC('lllK to have liceu p11rtil'ul11rly
afTl'<'tc<I. In fa<'t, tlie proportion of the Fulnni and lla1111a in the 811dan, who
hu\'e .-rune from the Erniratc11 of l\ntagum, ~le11.omu, Jlndeija, Bnuchi arul Goml.e,
iR rc11111rkul1le (anti 11Cern11 scco11d only to that of B11rmi refugees). Atlamawa
(i.e., Xorth (._'r1111l'roon) is a!RO well represcnted.t

"

Compoaitton
of U.. Tahrir
llotO.-nu.

28. It i11 11c(·onli11gly notable that in any average <'omm11nity of Fulani and
Hnusa in t/1e :;;11rlan (apart from tlie 11pel'inl fcat11rl'11 of the Fulani Blue :\ile 11ettlement11, g.r. r'11/ra) 0ne fii11l11 Sokoto men nnd (:nn<lo me11 rather few, /"..aria ml'n
fewer, K11t11in11 men almost rare, Knno men numerous, of counw, and inevital.ly
BO where Kn110'11 p•~pulation i11 RO large, hut a quite di11proportionate number who~
home villages lie ;n t~lC five Emirates mentioned ahove, i.e., in the ea11tem parts
• lll·p"""4'nt.ativ"
rr<1'1H"nA;t•r; "1"fK"rally • ta1 or tribute <·nl1'"<·li0f!: aw-nt.
f t-:xrn.u.'T" FROM SrR 1-·. l.naR0'1t A!'l!'lU.t.L lt.1PORT ro" XoKTnr.K" X1na:K1A rutt HM4.
"1i.·,.,1,v;wr11 /'rrwinrf....
c·oruii"h of M'\"f"nl 11imall hut l\m·i<'nt Emiratrw (K1tla,llnm. ~f("Mau, f;um'"!""l. H~ja.
Madlt'n-". and put of U••ma~11.ram)
with a frinrc" of
IJ.eiMr) on ih f'ulrm frunti"r tow11rd111 l~1m11, and
ite¥'rral P"~"" 1ril11.,. m •IU' •outh 1o.-a.nL. B1t11d1i.
n ancient timrtc ii Iormed 1M d•·f•t•hlfo rountry ~'""""'
U.nmu and lhf' lll\11"':\ ~IRh"I', and ih nort hem Emiralf'tl Wf'ftt for lo~ prriodat 1ul111f"nM-n1. lo the fumN"r. H~
''
.,..,imilaln1 in itlll ruJ1tom11 mo"' rs-arly to lklrn11 .•. ,
"l/ru/"jtJ.-Tf,1• al I itwlr of Hl\df>ij11, on thr nthrr hand, ,!il&\'t' nu~ for milagiYifl«. It iA a 'lf>r'f wMlthy and 'ffty
ind11,.lriom1 town. The kinu l1u ahown him11:t'lf \'<'fY independent, and th" lt..-1•r l"'ople have oft'ettd llf'Yf'ra1 i1¥ulw
to (jovf'mmrnt. Jl"r1ir. P"11U1in11 through thf' l<"rritory .••.
•• fforrJ,,,-Thr Emiut" of G1,rnhr, in whit h th"''" f'nnt• {the Burmi fhz:htill$1) hed oceurtcd, ii- larr-ly populatc-d
t.7 fi'ulAni, awl lh11u.ch it• Emir wu frirndll· it. &J'J1f'llnt thAI the PoJ"il"tion of it• larr wall."111 towrvi had •f"quif•f'<l
but •11lknly in t hr- Jlri1t,.h rult·, They h"' eeen thr HritU.h powrr ""'"hlU..h~ in Burnu to the- ,...t and &udu to
the •0tl of them, whil" J1hrrlla'a inYincil1lr liinAli .... had l.ttn 1wrpt away, but it ~t the lrMon al Barmi lo
t'OllYinee them of th11 1tn'ngth of the (Iovernmcnt ,
1t /Jt1wAl.-Th" l('mpnruy withdrawal from thr
province in the Lr~innmjl of 1903 in ottif·r that it• ... rri.oa aifr:hl
\ake rart in'™' Kano f'l('lf'C'Htion, Iollowed by thfta •nnta al Hurmi, hart <'&U....t n1ucb un""'t in the pr'OYioce and
retardritf it.a prclj(rr-a, whi~ mueh aufTt"ring wu inflirh.. :i on the 1~ntry
whOFe rounlry had been the tlw.t,. ol
Urt"at numbrn miKtaW-C-f to Bornu and r•wbf',,., and tho ~maciated J"f'mnant eere too .-H.k to hll tbMr
lel<to • • • Tb""' hod boon 11<1me milltntd or dillliko on th<> l"'n ol a _,llOD ol the t'..Jaoi, uid the Eair al in&
tlemumd lo a public oatb, thou11h willi:ic enouah to take II tD pr; .. te.
• Yo/a.-Aut llauchl,oo '-e, I found tltal Bobo A•....tu, tl1ou1Jo 1U-U-llo7al
ud frirtod17, ..... .,.....
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:11
of the p~nt Km10 and the Bnuchi provinces. with a Vl'ry 1·onMidl'rnhll' l'"''l"'rtion
from Adamawa.
The numbers of Bornu are rather low, in 1·0111p11riiwH1 with
Fulani and Huusa, though large enough in compurison with Bornu'" population.
Nupes and Yorubas are rare. This rntio nppl'ars lo have been Net in the p•an
1003-1913, and the subsequent yl'nrs 110 not ll(lj>l'llr to have altered it.
29. As regards the ycnm after the first decado of our occupation in Nigeria,
I did not find that political conditions have l1CCn a ramie of migration, although
the disgruntled or disgraced courtier and the disuppoiuted iwcker after office are
of course to be found M, too, is the ex-criminal or jailbird.
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30. The one real motive !ms been religious, that is, in partieular. the pilgrimage.
The average Nigerian i\lohnmmed1111 h11S the idea of going on the pilgrimage always
at the back of his mind, a psychological factor in him which diflcrcntiatcs him
from the average l\lohnmmcdo.n in the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, who gOC8 so litt).,.
on the pilgrimage, perhaps because it is so much easier to go. In recent yean
the route hwi become safer and easier.

)
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31. So, too, in addition to the genuine pilgrims, who are numerous, any pcn1on
in Nigeria who gets into trouble or disgrace or who is dissutisflod with his lifo and
position at home, from whatever cause, finds in the pilgrimage a present CHCape
from his afflictione, and one which at the same time enables him to fulfil a religious
·duty.

I
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32. As to the settlement or apparent settlement of pilgrims in the F.BSt, it is
quite impossible to say of a pilgrim who left Nigeria since the beginning of the .....,, ,_
war, or even, !!BJ, 1012, whether or no he is a "settler"
in the Sudan or still
en route. Five yeal'tl could be described as a quick pBAA11ge: fifteen is not unoommon.
l\fo.ny who left Nigeria ten years ago intending to go straight to ~lccca are still
' drift.ing from place to pince, and still intending to go to ~lccca when 110me present
difficulty hwi passed. A groat number moreover have the intention of doing the
pilgrimage a second time for various reasons; and the idea that it is virtuous to
live in the EMt, and so nearer the holy places, has no small influence."
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33. However, the whole subject of the pilgrimage is dealt with separately.
It is now the one real cause of migration eastwards, though there are other factors
which may cause westerners to loiter or remain permanently in the eastern
countries.
34. The chief of these is economic. The groat bulk of the piJgrime are now
poorer c!B88 Hausa peasante whose means are small and who are burdened with
wives and children on the road. They progrcss very slowly. On commencing
their return they are Blow to move and to tackle the difficulties of gathering the
mea.na to buy a donkey and other necee.sariee, and they get aocustomed to their
environment.
• Tlill 11 lloo chW moll" for Ibo 1elllemonl In Ibo H•i•• of ourh pt'Ople u Ibo Alla Hubim, eo olleo ,,...nlloned
Another lnrianoo II Shoikb Umar Oa.mbo. who ded In Xcc:ea ln 1018. A ••n ol Kara :n K...., ba&
ol Bonn oriiil• who W& N;,i..la under 30 ,... .. ago (T alter llumli), wu a well·h<nna load.r la 1i.. TvjaDia • l&rika, •
a prot'c' ol .All ix-, aad WI O.rfar f• Kordolaa la 1(1()8, ...i 1i... _, oe &o WW. YW&od - ilo
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3."•. Anotl11•r matter i" that \\IH"n pilgrnns ha\'l• g"t 11•·•·11sto1111•I
t.o 11 ri-gi111e
1111tl!'r which tlw~· ar!' 11l111o~t fr1•1• uf tribal or .. t hr-r 1·011111111n11l C'ontrol. or .,f thf' J.11111
or oth..r ti1•>1 ••r asS<wiationR of t lu-ir 1·n1111tr_,. of 11rigi11, t lu-n- is 11 lf'111IP111·\', <'"l"'•·inlly
nmong t lu- ~·1111ng1•r 111f'n, tn pn•fpr tu n-muiu in a land wh .. n- uulivi.lual lil><•rty
"l'i'""'"" s11p<'rfi1·ially gr .. atl'r. Thi~ icl1•11 iK foRl••n•d hv >«•1111• 'l'uknrir whn>«' k1111wlC'<lgf' of :\ig<'ria cl11tl'" h.u-k to t lu- tir-t 1ll'<'lldt• of our 1w1·11p11tio11.•. 111111111·11111plai11t
that I h1•11nl not at nil 11n1· .. 111111111il~· a11111ng t•ld••rl.\' 'l'nkurir WaR that when tlw.v
wished to return homo their d1ildl'\'r1 who hud grown 11)' in the Sud1111 n•f11>1<•d I.A• Jo:"·

\

:111. Tho 1·01111111•rt:inl ill'Wio•pnwnt with grf'al pul1li1· wurk.. in Tiu· Sudan i"
not in it.'lf'•lf an attrnction to ~ig1•ri11nK to travel 2,fHHI 111i(PR 11noAA ill-wat<•rP<I uru]
poor n·gions of Alriru, thu11gh I huvo heard it. put. Iorwur.] l1y per11011K not •·1111ven1unt
with t}H· whole mutter of Taknrir movements.
The wag!'8 pnid to Takarir i11 the
Geziru, ut ~l11kw11r, etc., are l111t 11lightly higl1er thun in the :\igNinn railway n•gio11,
and the price of li\'ing iR m11d1 heavier. The !(•!lll'ral ('011clit.i111111 of livi·1g arc worse
than any l have 11ee11 in Afri('u, Rave in the nutive l<wutior111 of poor elaKR Houth
African rnilwuv townships. The food is poor, 1111 many Taknrir 11>11111rcd me. In a
word the stundnrd of living and prosperity in the settlements of T11k11rir llC'ar· the
large labour-employing works in the Sudan docs not compare with that. in .:\i11;cria.
It may quite safely be said that, if there were no pilgrimage, there would he little
or no Taknrir labour from .'.\igcria uvailable in the Sudan.

I.

37 . Nevertheless the ·publil' works put large quantities of money into circulation, 1111d there iR quite an !'Xaggcrnted idea of the wealth to be won, held particularly
among 'l'akarir who have nut 8('Cn Nigeria for many years, and among those coming
from the eastern p11rt11 of lliigcria and the Chad regions. It is usual for Nigerian
settlers in the Sudan, even for those who were political refugees, to assert that
,their original home is a better country than their new home • ; but they will
often qualify this hy saying that they arc in a country where there is more money.
Alunndu of )IClll!llu, for example, who hns not seen Nigeria since I 003 and lived
ten years of poverty in )!ceca from I 004 to 1014, after commenting to me on the
general poverty of the Sudan in many t.hing11 as compared with Nigeria, went on
to 11ay in qualification that here in the Sudan there was at least much money.

I

I

3M. The sarne exaggerated idea of the money wealth to be got in the Sudan
found in the minds of pilgrims in the west on their way eastwards. I believe '
this idea is partly responsible for the unwillingnces of many pilgrims to start back
for their homes without some appearance of material wealth to show, and for their
habit of crossing French territory with new and gaudy clothes hidden in their
packs into which they blossom forth on arrival in Bomu. It is of course notorious I
that returned pilgrims are silent as to the hardahips of their journey and of their
life in the Hejaz.

by a class of person who may be
described as " professional pilgrims' agents." These arc persons who arc more or
less continuously on the pilgrim route and return occasionally to Nigeria to lead
back a caravan. Their pickings arc not inconsiderable aa heads of their party,
31). l think, too, that this idea is exploited
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n111l they prol1111.ly have l'li<I«' i11tercRtl'I, not exd11ding trndinc; in 1·hil<lr«'n whom th,.v
may obtain on the way or with whom tlw.\· have l.rr11 rntrn~t1~l I.~· parrnt11 in the
west. ThNIC 114'1•ple 1111«1 exploit the i1lr11 that the Ar•ttlrrnrnt11 in thr l-lll(lnn on tho
Blue :Silr arc ''1'1')' l11~r nnd 111·011prrou11.
~ly romp11nionl'I 111111 I frr<prrntl~· hr11nl
in Wndai and Darfur exn~gerntl'll areounta of theso,
In thr event, however, our
vil'lit11 to the settlemeuts themselves completely modified in this matter the i1lrnA
picked up from gossip in the We11t.
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-10. The fnct i11 t1111t thr :-iuclnn i11 11 Jl<H>r «ountry eornparrx] with othrr parU
of tropical Afrirn, hut it, ha.~ been eflicicntly 11rlmi11i11tt>recl 111111 it11 economic exploitation, for a country of it11 rc11011rrr11, has been remarkable nnr] rapid. . NevertheICM, the rnilways and the wagc-cnruing opportunities hnve, it sem111 to me, fnl'ilitatl'd
the journey oi the Tuknrir pilgrim far le811 than might have been suppoKNI. The
cost of living and Ure need to make their way with cash 11111kc it harder for people
like the Tnkarir to travel in the Sudan tJ11111 in, for example, the apparently IC111t
developed regions of the French Colonic du Tchad, The rai11ing of the fol'11 at
Suakin* h1111 greatly increased the difficulties of the journey ncrose the Red Sea.
Even pel'llOnA working at Tokar seem to find it difficult to MVe enough to pay for
themselves and their dependants. The return journey, moreover, seemed to me,
on the whole, a still harder thing to face. The pilgrim inclines to a long stay among
his own people somewhere until he can save enough actual cash for a donkey,
food and water en route, and some gaudy clothes, souvenirs or articles from Ml'<'<'&
for 811le. Meanwhile his wives bear more children, and the expenditure to face
increases. There is also constant rumour, spread from time to time and often
credited by ignorant Takarir, that the road through Wadai 1s closed.

41. AJI these factors: the general economic conditions, the absence of tribal
organisation, the idea of high money wages, the Sunkin fees, the need of cash, the
rumoured closing of the road, combine to detain Takarir in the Sudan.

I

42. It is hard to say at any given moment how far tho· stream of returning
pilgrims is below that of those leaving the West. It is clear on the one hand that
a big proportion of those who went east between 1000 and 1910 or 1912 remained
in the cast. It is difficult, however, to say of the more recent pilgrims whether most
will return west or not. In fact, the average time for the journey and return may
well be as high as ten years and cannot be less than seven. Weight has to be given
to some abnonnal factors. The Great War and the conquest of Darfur ar still
/quite recent events to Takarir who left Nigeria before them, and the present war
fin the Hejaz is now holding up pilgrims in the Sudan.
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43. On the whole, I should incline to say that at present a very fair number
of pilgrims are returning; that a very large number wish and intend returning;
1 but that farther than that it is impossible to go in the absence of far better statistics
'. than are available. Aa far as I observed in Bornu in 1026, and on my journey,
returning pilgrims are plentiful enough. In the next year or two pilgrima who
1
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left Xigf'rin ~inrf' tlw war in l'anwri••ll
111111 the <H·1•11pati1111
of Darfur "honr.l he
eorning into Xigf'ria in some numbers. and it 11houl<I I){' po1<•ih)f' to l(••t 11 dl'Arf'r

h1111i11 for a jmlJ.!11w11t on the matter.
H. Xf'\'f'rtht•l1•>1.•, I have made an utterupt in paravaphR 11111-188 to exprf'AA
terms of figures the Tnknrir settlements n1HI migration». The figurr1< arr given
with the greatest reserve. They are there (pnra. I R!i) RummnriRC(I 1111 follows:

1in

(i] There uro ;iti,000 Takarir pilgrims 011 the

1110\'e between Chad arul ~let·ra
(on the premise that the average annual exodus i11 H,(H)() and the
average time for the journey and return is seven years).

(ii) Of this total about 21,000 mny he expected not to re-enter Xigerian
territory, but sooner or later to settle permanently in the 1':1111t, i.e.,
3,000 per annum.
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(iii) The total number of Takarir in the East is about 00,000, of which 80,000
are in the Sudan.
(iv) The composition of the 80,000 in the S111lan i11 about (;,j,000 permanent,
or would-be permanent, settlers (hcing 40,000 definitely settled and
15,000 in the procesa of settling) and about 25,000 floating population.
The beses of these figures are explained in the paragraphs mentioned.
45. Apart from figures, however, what is, I think, clear, is that the increase
in the size of the settlements on the Niles, more particularly on the Blue Nile, is
much more due to gradual gathering of Tnkarir, particularly Fulani, round the
"foci" of Mni Wurno, and Mni Ahmsdu of ~ICt1sau, and the ~lahdist villages,
t'han to recent or comparatively recent settlement of newcomers from Nigeria.
That this gathering has not occurred before is due to a variety of causes. I had
conversations with many of these settlers, who gave me an account of their movements, since Bunni in many CILl!CB. i\lany of them appeared to have wandered
round the Sudan and the Hcjaz, from pince to place, till they came for good to the
Blue Nile neighbourhood any time after 1914. Many had not been in the Hejas,
But on the other hand I think the total emigration from the Hejaz to the Sudan
in the years since 11}14 must have been considerable.
46. It is therefore in the neighbourhood of the Blue Nile that the eettlementa.
are most noticeable, i.e., on the Blue Nile itself and on the tributary rivers, th•
Dinder and Rahad. On the White Nile the settlements at or near Aba Island,
the .Mecca of the Malidist sect, looked like becoming notable, but have . been
discounted by Government action in lll23-J924.
47. K111188la and Tokar, both irrigation cotton areas, u.1111 Gedaref and ~lcfaza,
being developed for "rain cotton," arc the other important centres of Takarir.
On the irrigation cotton area of the "Gezira scheme," below the ·Makwar Dam,
Takarir are found, but mostly 118 casual labourers ; at Makwar itself, their labour
hu been much leaa in evidence than I had expected.
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4M. A11 i11 onl~· to IH' rxpN:h'<I. the T11k11rir 1·011gn•g11tr 111n8ll_,. nn the m11i11 ro11te11
from wl'!lt to l'l\.~l. The pri11<'ip11I route mny he 1<aiol to l>t• I lint. from .\luicl11ir11ri,
eapitul of ltornu. vin Fort Lamy, capitul of the Fremh ('ulonit• du Tduul, Alw~hl',
cnpitnl of W11tl11i, <ll'lll'inn, 1·11pit11I of :'llnl<lll11it, El F11~IH'r, 1·upilul of l>nrfur, Xul11ul •.
I cnpital of \rri<tl'nt Konlofan, to El Ohei1l. rnpitnl of Konlofnn province, urul'
terminus of the railway. Heavy cnmel-borne trallir follm\·K tho route more than
an~· other.

;i::::;,:i..-
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411. Xeverthcless, there arc nltcrnnto
routes favoured 1.y trnveller» le11.'\
burdened with b11gg11ge, which nm further south through better populated nnd
better watered country, though 11·nl'8C going in the ruins.
Thl'81' go from the
Shari via Bnginni, of which the cnpitnl iM now ('hikinn, to (!111111 Ti man or (:Oz
Beidn, important centres in southern \\"111lni, and thence sometimes to lll'nl'inn;
in the Sudan via Zalinguei, Nyala, Ahn .Iahra, El Oduiyn, Ah11 l..nl11ul, Hnnjikai
and Dilling and Ilashad.
60. There is a tendency for the southern route to converge on the northern
at Geneina. Jn any case, however, the great volume of the traffic from the west
converges on the railway between El Obeid and Kosti on the White Nile, and it
might almost be Mid that Kosti forms a bottle-neck for this traffic.
51. From the White Nile most of the pilgrirna cross to the Blue Nile at Sennar,
Some go along the White Nile to Omdurman.
52. From Sennar there is a fork. Those who hope to go to the Heel 8ea by
mil go to Omdurman and Khartoum, and some few even reach Berber and Shendi.
The others go overland via tho Dinder and the Rnhad to Mefa7,a and Ooclaref.
Here there is another fork; those who wish to avoid Sunkin go into Eritrea," the
others go on to K8888la, whence Tokar and Suakin can be reached either by rail
or overland. With the extension of the Ka888la railway to Gedaref and the Blue
Nile, it i11 possible that almost all the traffic will go this way.
53. Some pilgrims go still further south, and travel via the Bahr-al-Ghazal
province, Kafiakinji, Raga, Wau, and so down the White Nile. They are
comparatively few.
54. Off these routes the Takarir are not common.
55. It will be useful to take a brief survey of the Takarir settlements seriatim
from west to east.
M. The cattle owners found in Darfur and among the Baggara have Leen tt.ni..,,.,a
already mentionocl. Though of the same race in origin as the Nigerian Fulani, ~wu.
they have no immediate connection with modem Nigeria.
It iM worth notice,
however, that the Darfur Fulani were active in tho Nyala rising, and persons who
• were prominent in Mahdist propaganda in Nigeria have passed through the region.
The Bomu element in Darfur baa also been mentionocl.
• The 8'ldaa aatboritlM 1lale-And wll~_,_lhal
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.·,-;. t If th•' Tnk11rir filtniri[! into th" Bahr-nl-f :l111zul pro\'ilwf', I h11\·1· only
11111l-ha111l i11forr11al io11. Tl11·y nr(' f1111111I i11 t Ill' llf'ighl.011rhornl of !Inga 1111d \\ 1111,
pnrticulnrlj' it npJ><'ar·s 111111111rk1·t g11rd1•111•r:<. I 11111li•r11tar11l thnt the 1ulrni11istratio11
d•~·s not w.•11·01111• th .. ,,.. lll'"J'lt• there, us l1t•i11g isolnt<'d ~loh11111nll'd1111 ir11111igm11tM
into II 1•11ga11 l'"J'lll11ti1111,.,l11• 11di11i11islr.1tio11 of whnh will follow difT1•r1'11t lir11·1< to
that i11 tl11• .:\ortl11•m l'"''·i11c·(•s.
.\ fl'W pilgri11111 follow this route, hut I 11111lc•rsl nnd
that i11 tl11>c•r~· it is d11sf'1l to l"'"J'IC from the \\·1·111.
IN'•

"1!. The S<'llll'111e11t11 i11 tl11, Wf'S!f'm pm"i111·1·11 rl'H<'ml1lc i1111011n~ ways t hr- ll1111sa
to"us of \\'1'11t Afril'11 011tsicll' the 1111111111 provir11·1•>1 1111tl tire Bomu a111I 1111111111
f!l'ttlrm('Jlt.'I of ( '11mer•H111, ifogirr11i 111111 \\'adni, hut they l111·k t hf' trnd1·r ,.J,·11wr1t
prominent i11 these. They huve not tire imlividuul chnr.u-tr-r of H<1111c of the
settlements further mst 011 the Bh11• .:\ ilc. They arc fo1111d for the rn11st part as
untidy und rather 111i>11·rnl1le s11h11rh11 111lj11i11i11g the (;ov1·rnrrw11t 11tuti1111.• an1l
!urger to\\1111. Tire i11h11bita11t11 m1111tly get 11 livi11g us 1w111al l11h1111rrrs. ~lany
cut ancl market. WO<HI und grns.~. 111 [net they have much likeness to the lnl1011r
colonies now C< ·Inmon 111 the Xorthcrn Proviuccs of .:\ igerin of nntivr-s from the ·
French clistrictll on the 1·ppcr :o;hari, and are similarly 111wr11I to tire admiuistrntion.
Tire 11ta11danl of comfort and prosperity in thrRc settlements i11 low, 111111 their
inhnhitants ure despised by the local populations. Occ11Hion111ly a compuratively
wealthy trader pilgrim is found. One 1111ch hod a tho111:1111ul pounds to my
knowledge through his ha111!R in 11)25. In El Ohcid, the g11m-11ifting RCcm11 to be
done almost entirely' by Taknrir women.
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511. The people are groupt.•I under sheikhs" chosen from among themselves.
Where the settlement i11 a large one there is usually one sheikh over all and ore
under-sheikh for ench 11e<"tion, Jln1111a, Bornu and Fulani. Even where this is not
recognised oflicinlly, each section tends to have ita own headman.
At El Obeid
the headman over all the Takarir rises to the dignity of an "omdah," and i11, I
understand, salaried,
GO. '111c headmen of these settlements in the western provinces arc not
~cnerully people of any etanding. Tho El Obeid " omduh " is by origin a hill
pngnn from tho ~liuidnra mountains, and is an am1111ing and competent rascal,
who clO<'R hia work for tho Government, I should say, most usefully, but whom
respectable Nigcrian11 avoid if poseible, not lodging for preference in his settlelJlcnt
at nil.
.., .
·\
I

ut , The principal settlements appear to be El Fasher and Nyala in Darfur,
El Obeid, X11h111l, Rnhnd and Urnm Ruaba, with smaller ones at El Odaiya and
Alm i'..ahud, in Konlofan. In the Nuba Mountaina the settlements are small, the
principal being at Eliri (of long resident Takarir), Talodi, Kadugli, Dilling and
Runjiklli, Ha11h11d and Tagale,
m!. 1110 majority of the inmates are poorer clasa Ha~8all, including numerous
natives of Demagaram, with minorities of Fulani and Bornu in varying proportions.
The Bornu clement i3, however, much more in evidence that in the Hallll& towna
•l<hmb-t...ro ;., '"" Audan oqulnlool ol lbe Niif<irlaa M .Wap "-1-"
Omd•b-N~
till•~ liMdmaa ol boti.o ......W.C·
NMir-Nirriaa " diotr!Gt i.-da&A."
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of Weiit Africa. The Burnn llll'rg•• 11111..!1 more n•aclily than the• 111111,.11 111111 F11l1111i
..-ith lo<'al !"111l111w><t• 1111tin•11 nnd this f1u·t oltt•n oh,.,·1m•fi thr-ir n11111l"•11<. l\ .. ritu
(Wathian!I) in 1111111y pl111·t'11 nre d.1a.-1t'll with the T11k11rir in th•'"'' ,...ttl1•11u•nlH, 111111
0Ct"1L•ionnlly :1111><.•nlit l\IHI nl ~lt'l"h Irom the W<'lll of the Xii<•-( '111111 •li\"iil••, wh• •:<('
lltamling \-i!l-it-\·i11 thr- Arnl« i!I much the 1111m1• 1111 that of th1• l\nrgu.
63. The IM'ltlt'm<'nt11 on th<' Xilt•i< have very much more 11 d1ara1"11•r oft heir

«wu,

I». It i11 on the Bl11e ~ile 111.ove :llakwar um] 011 the trihutury ri\"l'r11 just ••1111t
of it, the Ruhnd and the Di111lt•r, tl111t uro fo11111l the n10Hl 11"tal1h• .... 11 .. ction of
Wl'l<tt'rnel'll in the S11tl1111, nnd thry tlitT1•r in several rl'~J'•'d!I fr11111 th•• aHr.ij.(e
Takarir settlcmcnta nttaehed tn the liig~<'r towns of the S111l1111 further west.
115. In the first place they arc separutc village.~ 111111 not me-ely
quarters in an Amh town.
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their population i11 very predominnntly Ful1111i, whrrcaH in tho
usual eettlemcnt there i11 a very tlistinct majority of lln1111a, with a minority of
Fulani and Bornu, in varying proportions to each other.

.

00. Again,

07. Again, whereas the raison d'etre of the usual settlements of the Tnknrir
J ~lscwhere in tho Sudan has been simply tho pilgrimage, the Blue Nile settlements
are to a surprising degreo the outcome of the Fulani defeats at Burmi and the
emigration thereafter. It i11 here that the refugees from Nigeri», firstly )lahdist
followers of l\lallam Jibrolla, secondly Mai Wurno, and thinlly AJ111m<l11, ex-Emir
of lleAAau, M late M 11})4, hnve settled. In the la11t ten ye111'M pnrticulurly, Fulani
who had been wandering from pince to place in the Sudan 111ul the Hej117. have been
oollccting here. It should be 11Bid in explanntion that the village of Sheikh Talaha
on the Blue Nile, whither the first J\lahdistll and Mai Wumo came, had been for
many years a centre of Takarir in the Sudan, and it was therefore a natual rallying
point for the refugees. It is opposite the present village· of l\lai Wurno.
68. Again it is in the Blue Nile settlements particularly that can be traced the
1oonstantly recurrent phenomenon of Takarir fanaticism in the
The most

gl'<!'.Y'·

prvrninent penions in the incidents of this type, which have required from tir~e to
t:Jr;e action by the Sudan Government, have been persons who originated from the
following of the western l\lahdists, Hayatu and J\[allam Jibrella, and who had been
resident in these Blue Nile Fulani villages in the years since 1006 or so. The other
Fulani villagee moreover, even when non-1\lahdist, appear to have been frequently
the scene of seditious talk, and to have been on occasion under surveillance of
troops.
69. The circumstances of these people are again different from those of the
ahifting labour population of the settlements in the west. On the Blue Nile above
Makwar the great majority are pennanent settlers, though there ill n considerable
floating population, especially through Mai Wurno'a villages, which are conveniently
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70. ~r\'rrtl11·'•·-- tlu• 11prrnrn1H·r uf thr••• Hrttl•·rn•·ntM <l••'fl nut i.civ•• thr- i111pr<·11Mion of 1111H'h gn•ntn pro1<prrity than i11 tho144• in th<' W1•Ht.. Tl11• 1<..ttl1•111r11t11 l1oth
of ~lni \\'umo 111111 .\}11n11d11 nro untidy :11111-("" Htrniti.cli11i.c nlo11g till' "'""t••rn hnnk
of t he river.
,\hn1111l11°H \'illngr h111< 11 plP111<11nt •it1111ti1111, nH th<' Hllrro1111ding
1·01111try is Inirlv wo••l•'<l. \lni \\'nmu 111111 two or tl11·1•1• 111111l l111ildi11g1< i11 ltiH rornpound, l111t nthf'rn·i1<1• the h11111<1'H, fp111·1•H, 1•!1·., in liotlt urn 1•11tir1•ly i11 grnM. It i11
1111i1I thnt their rrop1< nrr> \'rl')' gnn1\, while " t11lh "• g111111111d l11•nitl(•1•1I fi111I a dr11111111l
for export. A fair number of f'lltt.lc aro m1·111•d, l111t. prndif'lllly 110 horHrK; in f1u·t,
tho 11liRr111·c of numorou« mnr"" 111111 po11i1•11 whif'h would di1<ting11i•h ,. !'\ig1•ri11n
villngP of t}11•ir typr iH lllOHt, 11oti1·1•alil1•.
It iH prolmlili! tl111t t.hfl r11ltiv11tio11 of" rain
eotton " will lie 11 source of profit t<1 thPH<J villag1•H,
71. Tho Hettl<'llH'lllR full nuturully into three gro11pH. Thollll under ~lai Wurno
arc the largf'Ht;
l Iilh-t ~lni \\'umo, pop11lat.io11 nb1111t 7,000, Wurro B11111)11 about
3,000, Hhimnl11 or Kauli with itH l111111lct11 un the Diuder, pcrhups 2,000, and ~larnfa
300. (The Hoknt<1 Fulani 111un1•K will be romgnii«'<I hy ;1iig<~ri1111 olli1·cTH.) Tl"'Y are
all in the Blue Nile province. IIilll't Mni \\'ur1w iK better known to wcHt.rmi·l'll u

Sheikh Talnhn, which iH in rculity on old villugo on tho oppo11itc Pr1Ht.rrn I.auk of
the Niill, !'untnini11g m11ny " 1111111·11lli1lin " T11k11rir, 111111 already mentioned above.
72. The scttlementa under Ahmndu of ~lf'llijllu are two, viz., (lalga11i, a11 railed
by the Arub11, or Dumnturu, as called by the :ilC11M11 people after their pln!'e of origin
.in Bornu, population uhout 3,000, 1111d, quite neur t.o it, ~lrHhm el Khallak, about
1,500. These are in the. Fung province, and further up the Nile than .Mai Wumo'•
area.

\

73. The principal M11hdiHt villagC8 are Ralmn, or Umm Na'am, population
about 1,000, and Sereyo, founded from Rabun, about 600, al110 both in the Fung
Province.

74. There arc nlso about 3,000 "muwallidin,"
and perhaps 600 immigrant
T11k11rir living i11 other villngee, including the Government 11tation of 8inga,
capital of the Fung Province.
iww-

76. Of the inhubitnnta of these settlements, the initially moet important
element i11 the body of Sokoto Fulani who follow .Mai Wumo. But that hall been
comparatively little recruited from Nigeria since 1003, whereas the second element,
the people from Ilomu Nguderi, h1111 been largely llO recruited, ~loroover, owing
to the quarrelling between Mai Wumo and AJ1madu, a good ma.ny of the latter's
following who were once settled wit.h .Mai Wumo have left him and gone to live with
Ahmadu. .Mai Wumo'11 own town i11 actually smaller t.han it used to IJe.
76. Muhammad Bello, .Mai Wumo, .is the fifth 110n of At-Tahiru, Sultan of
Rokoto, killed at Burmi, .Mai Wumo WM then a young man of about 2S.t Of
hi11 elder brothers, he 11tates that the clde11t and third were captured at Bunni
and returned to Sokoto, where they still are ; the fourth was killed at Burmi ;
the second, who wu a hysterical creature, preceded .Mai Wumo eastwards, and
went to Mecca, returned to &koto, and died there or en route ; a younger brother
alao precccled Mai Wumo eutwards, went to Alecc:a, and remained there.
j
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77. It 111111 ht'l'll 11111nl'lin11•H undnMlrn><I, nrul even 1'llpr1'11o«><l in oflirinl pn1wn1,
thut :\lni Wumo, wr-ro hr in ~i!(1•ri11, w1111l1I p11,.,.il1ly Im H11lt11n o( H11k11to. Thi" i11,
I t hink, a 111i11conl'l'J>I ion, Cur ht1 l'Olllil •1·11rn•ly ha VI• l11•r111'onHi1l1•rt'fl (or thiH poMit ion
in preference h• hi" 111wh1, :\l11!1111nn1111l11 :\lni Tururr-, who Ht1r1·1•rdrd in 1111/i 111111
died in 111:!-l. Ewn in hi11 own Iumily, 1111 hn" 1,..,.n alru111ly 11011.,.I, thrro nr". two
elder brothers 11t.ill livin!( in Hokot.o, 111111, h111l :\lai \\'urno hl'rn enpturod and rl't11r111'fl
to Sokoto liko thorn in I003, it i11 unlikely ho wnukl hnve been in " 1><•11ition or the
fil'llt importunce. It is thl'reforci ruther ncri1lm1t thnt 111111 lirought :\lni Wurno
into the prominent position ho occupies, 1111 Tnkurir in the Hudnn who do not like
him, r.g., Alnuudu of l\le11111rn, are not slow to poiut out.

I
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78. l\lai Wurno explnina his title 1111 being in ucconlunco with a Hokoto custom
wherehy, as Wnrno was founded by Sultan Delio, and is historicnlly connected with
him, it was usual for a son of the reigning Sultan, if named Bello, to be called ~lai
Wurno. (Mai here mean11" holder of," "fierhol1ler of.")

\
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70. l\111i \\'11rno is a rnnn of 40, notably dark, being the 1111n of a concubine.
He is fairly tall and thin, 1111d not very prl'J>O!llle1111ing in app<>.arance as he has
prominent teeth. Ho is tnlkative, and much larking in the dignity and r1'11trnint
which would characterise a Nigerian chief of 11tanding. I should 1111y he was vain
and pretentious and something of a braggart, Nevertheless ho iA not a lu..-1 type of
his d111111. Ho has tho "political " outlook of a Fulani chief, lie 11Ceml'<I to mil
to be intelligent and ruse, while tho eircumstancea of hi11 position have pl'('llumahly
caused him to employ deceit, both to natives and to Eun:1p<>,ans, as a natural arm,
On the whole his personality iit likeable and hie ahilitics not ineonsiderahie. Ilia
chief fault is that he has been, and probably i11, ready to flirt with any 1Wheming
which promises aggrnndisement to himself. Nor hn11 he the strength of character
to resist tho temptation to abuse to some degree small administrative powers given
to him, or to prevent hia subordinates from doing so.

80. Tho official position of Mai Wumo i11 rather indefinite. He i3 neither an
"omdah" (Nigerian village headman), nor a" nazir " (Nigerian district headman), .~
but is generally accon:led the title of " Sultan," though not quite officially, and the
use of this title has been, I believe, discouraged by the central Governmcut, He
haa authority of a petty kind (e.g., for the purposes of the collection of taxes) over
all the Takarir in tho Se11J1ar division. This includes apparently control over
Bomu and non-Sokoto Fulani and Hausa. He is, in effect, a" headman of nomads,"
aa chiefa of this kind are used in tho Sudan Administration, but tho official powers
under tho " Nomad Sheikhs Ordinance " have not been extended to him. His
treatment by the Sudan Government has varied greatly. But even had the
policy of the Government been much more consistent than it baa, the inherent
difficulties of hi.a position are such that none but a aupennan could have made a
real aucceaa of it. Aa it ia, hill authority is unwelcome to many of the Twrir,
other than thoee of 8okoto origin ; Bornu people do not 1tay under him for choice,
and many of the Fulani and Hauaa from east.em Nigeria have left hiru and gooe to
Ahmado, or ehrewhere.
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Ml. Iii• 1•x1·11r•i1111 to tlll' .\tlonru, tu fo11111l n 1·11l11ny lll'llr thr Ah.1·1111i11i11n l1or1lrr
(ridr i11/m) in thr "rnir• <"nflPll" nreu, 111111 r1111111~l v11rio1111 ru1111111r11 111110111( the
T11k11rir of th1• \fpfnr.11-ll1••li1rrf rrgiun. Thi11 11·1111 n1<111tly t" thf' l'fl1.,·t tlrnt. they
WI'!'(' now goill)l tu have in him 11 "l-tnltun"
of tlu•ir 0\\'11. Thi11 pro11111•1·f, while
wol-ome to 1101111•, uppcnred just 1111 d1•ti11it1•l.1· di11likt'<I l1y otlll'l"ll. who 1111w 1111 r1•1wm
why th1·.1· •11011111 put thcmRrlve11 thus imnH'di11t"IY under n l"okot~• d1i1•f.

1 ··_
M:.!. ,\hrnudu

of ~ll'HHllll i11 II d111rrni11)l 1111d )lllrflllo1111 old g1•nt lr1111111 of ;j!I,
plr1111J1nt-f1•11t11ml. whito -hc11rd1'fl, 1111<1 wry 111111re of l11•ly. He i11 1 ..,·ki11;.c, 1111 iM
~lui \\'umo, in tlu- n·tttmi11t .uul dig11ity whid1<"h11rnd1•ri11"1111 !liiw·ri1111 Ernir of Iii"
Ht.muling. In d111rnd~r he i11 prohnhly impulsive 111111 d1·fi1·i1·11t in t.!11• uhility to
fon•11rc 1111111·01111idPr. lie 11ppr111"11 t" he quite without. l1itu•mp~.1 or fl';.(rl't.Hovrr the
d1•ff'11t of the l•'ul1111i i11tr111111ig .. ru1t1111t Hurmi. lie spoke t.1 me with 1111wh m111lour
of hiR pnrt, even when 1lill(·rcdit~il1le to hi11 1•11·n cournue, in the l'Vf'nt11 11t Bunni,
111111 with much vivucity nlRo rf'(1t'llte1I vorhntiu, ronvl'r11ation11 with the H11lt.an
A t-Tuh.ru, with ll1111hir, l-tnrikin .\lt•ll1•, with Bello, younl.(t~r hrut her of Nugwnmnrhe,
l'nrikin 1"111l11n, Emir of Knnf111(om, 111111 with ~l11g11ji11 Kdli, the munlorer of
('uptain ~l•.1lor111y. He described nl1111 how hiK brother Al Jlujji h11Al rwiml the
sovcrciguty in ~lc~111111 before tho flight of At-Tuhiru from Hokoto, anti how he
himself was at war with Al Hajji, trying to regain tho upper hand, when he wu
swopt up hy At-Tuhiru in hi11 journey e1111twl\l'1l11. He m11intai1111 the old ~fCllllllu
title of Sarikin Bornu,• which hM sometimes led to misconception of him a11 an
ex-Hui tan of Bornu. Ile told me that he left :\11.'f'ca (where ho lived from I OOt-191'6)
because hi11 11nn11 and Iollowers were leaving him there.
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83. Tho Tukarir :llaluli11t11 on tho Blue Nile are found principally in Hahun
(or l~mm N11'um) and Sereyo, but some are ulso found in the other village11. Hahun
is on the enstom hunk of the Nile, above llillet Mai Wunm and Sheikh Talaha, and
Sereyo on the western bank, further south above Ahmadu'• town. Rcroyo wu

i
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founded from Hahun.
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84. I found in these villages a very great preponderance of people of Bomu
Nguderi: wh1.111e coming en11t dates from 26-20 y.eal'll ago. Even aome who wens
8okoto men had had in Nigeria some connection with Bomu Nguderi, ~.y., the
headman of Snhun who bad been an agent of the Sultan of Solcoto in ;\le1111au.
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Jihrclla'1 men are of course numerous in proportion, and 10 are Hayatu's men from
Adumawa, but there are many who bud not been .Mahdi11ts in tho West and had
become converted ~it in recent years, e.g., the headman of Sa bun who had come thens
with the younger brother of Mai Wumo, now in Arabia. It will be remembered
that in the 11CCond Bunni affair there waa a ~tion of ;\[ahdi11ts, remnants of Jibrella'1
following, who attempted, without 11ucx,'C811, to persuade the Sultan of Solcoto to
embrace Mahdi.sm, but who nevertheless had no little 1hare in inatigating the fight
made there against the Nigerian troope, Thia milllionary activity of Jl'uJan.i
llahdilita aeema to have continued on the Nilea.
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X."1. In fn..t, ii •t'l'l\t.• ,.J..ar lo nu• lhal th""'' V11l1111i .\111hd1•I• ntt 1111' ,-.,11••• 11•1\'I'
lwt'll 11 IP:l\·1·11 which ha• kP('I alin• 11 H('iril 111 ro•ligi1111• l1111111 wi•111 1111d o( 1111r•·•t
1111111n)! I Ji,. wh11l1• T11k11rir 1·u1111111111it .1· i11 I hi' 1'11d1111.
I )11 1111· 11111" :'\iii•. ('llrl i1·11Lirly,
.. in·1111i.l11111·1·•
h111·1• 11111dt• thi.< .. vid1•111.
Th,•r•• wa• t lu- 111·,·id1·11!
.,( th•· .., .• j.f,.111·1·
of 1111111l11•r• of .. 11111w11llidi11 "Tnkarir, mun v "' wh11111 l\'l'rl' .\lnhdi.•IH 1111d """ w1111•
t hru11irh I ht• exvit i11g t i111PH of I ht• ~111 hd in. Th .. ir f'P'Kl'll"l' 011 1111' 111111• :'\iii• 1111 r111'11·d
tilt' tir•I .\l11l1tli•I n•f11g<'<'R, who i11 turn lin111ght. th<' ""''011cl ll11ri11i" hijm "•in t lu-ir
tr11i11 111111 "" t lu- Ml\OWl1111l h11• i.(rOWll.
111 till' n-sult tl1t• ·•·tlll'll\l'lllH un t lu- 111111•
:"lilt•, wlwt.l11•r .\l11h•li•I or 1111.J .. r .\l11i \\'11m11, h11w 111•••11 ln•11111•11ll.r
th" 1w1•<' of
nnxit'ty to politit·nl ulli1·1•r• i11 thi• r<'!(i.,11.
111 l111·t ii i•, I t hiuk, thiH 11•111•1·11
of
.\l11h1li•t• whirh h11• k•·pt ft•m11•nt inµ 11111011µ F11l1111i ).(Plll'rully 111<• id1•11• of 11 V11l1111i
"hijrn," 111111 the h11iltli11µ of 11 F11J1111i P111pin• i11 tilt' E11HI.
i• II 11111ttt•r which will ho 1lc11lt with in 111111th1•r pnrt of thi• r1•port.
It i• 1111•11tio11!'1l 11R it rxpl11i11• un iuterosting und very 1111t.11rul (1•11t.11r1• of th•·••! 11111··
l\ ii" .\l11hdiRt Rcttl1•111011ts.
It iM thnt individual Fulani who hu H' t r1111 l1lf'fl p11 blic
Ke1·11rit.y in the R11tla11 huvo, in every instanco I co11"1 trace, had t lu-ir r1•Mid1•rw1• nt
Holll!' time in t lus community of tho Blue Nile .\l11h1liKtH 1111<1 r!'111ainr1l
in tourh
with thorn. F11ki Abnkr, who 1£•1 n riKing 011 tho At.hum in 1014, in which (~laj"r)
Conry Bey wns killed : Alunndu Dumbo, who fought the Oowmml'llt troopR at
Ordir in )1)11>; :\lohammnd
Nur Isa, deported to \Vn(li ll11lf1l in 111111; "S11111lio
Hnmbo," who rushed the Government po11t at Knssnln, und WaM killed i11 l\llll,
arc among the most prominent.
Then there is the 111y•tcri111111 ligurr of a Fnki
Najruu-ed-Din. who flits ncross the scene on every rumoured
trouble 11111ong the
Tukarir. In 1\)11) 11 certain Fatime Bint Idris, wife of the .\lnluli, und 1mi1l to have
been a Takruri woman,
visited R11lm11, collecting giftH from the Tukarir.
A
pnrticulnrly interesting figure is that of Jmam T11k11r, who waft .Jibrrlln'K Imam at
Bunni in 1002, and who lived some ycnra 11t Sabun, where ho entertained
the ,\111l11li'11
wife in lllll>. Ho founded, or w11s the i1111tig11tor in tho founding of &rf'yo, WIUI
under surveillance and detention
by tho Governor of the Fung Province, Wall active
in recent years in fomenting tho Aha IKl11nd pilgrimage, and, without permission
from the Government, left the Fung Province and went himself to Aha I11Jnnd on
the White Nile, near whore he i11 stili said to be.
XII. Thi•

87. Tho settlements on the White Nile arc probably IC811 import.a;';t in the
history of the matter, owing to the absence of important Takarir settlementa there
previous to recent years.
88. In recent years, however, Takarir have become numerous at Ahn and on
the hanks of the White Nile nearby. This h1111 been particulnrly llO since the impetus
to Mahdist propaganda from about 1017.
80. It is clear that the activities of the preachers of the Abu pilgrimage
were
having much success among Takarir up to 1023, and that a large T11karir colony waa
there growing up. I understand that considerable numbers
of Tukarir
were
turned out of Ah11, and the other stepe taken to discourage the " pilgrimage "
checked the movement.
A considerable number of theee Tskarir have 11ettled
on the bank1 of the White Nile near Aha.
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tKI. Th ... T11k11rir 011 .\11;1 1m• 11pp11n•11t l.1· hnsily 1111g11g,..J with othr-r w•·•l••rru·rK
l111iltli11!( 11 ltri1·k ho11H1• for .\lid1•rrul11111111, 111111 two who h11d livod lh•·rt• 1111lil
l't'C'f'lltl.v 1(111"1' flll' tl11• l111rd111•H• of thf' work llH t lu-ir TPllH1111 for l1•11vi11g.

011

Tiu• T11k11rir nl ,\J.11 1111d l\oxti 11p111•11ml to be irnlHtf'd with 11 rPnl Hpirit
of rt•li~iouH ze11I 1111.t ltigotry.* I hoard more of the extreme phraHf'H of :\lnhdiHm,
nrul more fnutn•ti<' 111111xe111·r· uluurt. ,\l,.INrnlrr111111, Hon of the :\lah1li, of hiK i111lur111·c
over thf' S111l1111 <:01·,·rn111f'11t, of the iunbilitv of th•• Uowmml'llt tu 1!11 anything
11!!'11i11xl hix will or iutvrest , of hiR 111irn<'11lo11H hirth, of hi.i supcrnuturul power in
dl'fyi11g 11tll'111ptR promolt•d Ii~· C:ovcmllll'll.t. tAJ kill hi111 (Hi•·), etc., etc., from the
'fokurir met with ut At.11 1111d l\o•ti thun I hnve heard of unywhore elH11.
Ill.
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II:.?. l111·i1lf'11t11lly, I fo1111<1 tlwRc Tukarir, with f'X<'cpt.io11H, much lcHK •·andi.t
1111.t rt.•111ly to talk thun those 011 the Blue Nile. The H11lt1111 11n1l H...rcyo F11lt111i
were, in 1·011trn•t, rlemonatrutively eflusive in their reception to m11. The :\luhdiHt.11
of ;;;11111111 l'Rl'ort<'CI ml' r11 111fl.•.•c to the Icrry-hont on the :\ill', a111l thoow. of l'lf'n•yo
refused to let me depart without 1111 enthuxinetic tea-party at which most men in
the village came to shuko hands with me, nru] insistent ofleringa of rnms to my
servants. This di1l not prevent the heudrnnn uf Hal111n, nllogcd liy others to Le
in the pay of the lntelligcnce Department, serving up to me the most trnnsparent
prevarications to some of my questions, and the headman of Sercyo supplying a
false name for Imam T11k11r for my benefit,
03. In fort, I found the Fulani )lllhdiHts of the Blue ~ile a 1;011111111nity very
refreshing and amusingly 11Ji,·e. Of ull the Takurir I met in the Hudnn ( found them
the happiest in their lot.
Mair.war and
,. u.ini.

04. Contrary to my expectations I found the numbers of Tnkarir working
at l\fal~war comparatively unimportant.
I WllR informed everywhere that experienre han shown that the Egyptian, or "8aidi," 111\ it in called, [abour is admirable
for earth-shifting and such heavy work, and i~ worth the high wagCB it demands.
The idea of using the cheaper Taknrir for this kind of work, which w1111 envisaged
at one time, appears to have been abandoned.
I found the same thing at K&1181lla
on the Gnsh irrigation works.
05. Accordingly, as I was informed, there have been latterly not more than
about 1,000 Takarir ·working on and about the dam. They have been more
engaged on outside e1111•1al work in connection with the dam operations, t.g., supplying wood. With the completion of the dam, the Takarir settlement at ~lalcwar
and Sennar will probably dwindle greatly.

oo. Takarir labour ia more in ita natural element in cultivation work on the
Oez:ira, where it is hired by private Arab landholders, aa well aa by the Huda.n
Plantations Syndicate directly to some extent. There are probably not IC88 ~
'6,000 Nigerian Tukarir (with women and children) on the Gez.ira, the men and some
of the women being engaged on casual labour. The numbers of Borgu and similar
races from Darfur and Wadai, which are still more difficult for me to ciatimate,
may well be 1,600, and perhap1 muc.h more.
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117. Thi' l11ho11r iR priu-ti•·nll.1· ••11tir"l.1· ol t lu- •·11•11111 or.l1•r, tl11• l11lu111n•r• lil'i1111
in rondition• or Mfllll(' squnlor. Tl1(' dP1111111d Ior lnlio11r i· ""' f'flllHIUlll thrn1111li .. 111
the yt•nr, 111111 th<' numlK'rR mnst vnry l(r<•ntly from ti111•• to t im--. I 1111dPr•l11111l
thnt nt present the loenl lnndll()hlrrR 1·1111 rnrry 0111. ""'"' of I h1• w .. rk nr•r·r••nn•
during the gm1ter pnrt of the y<'nr, lint that twire 11 yenr, l11r ..i .. 1111i1111 th" jlrn111rd
and for picking, there i11 n neod for casun] l11IH1nr.
11!1. )loreovt•r, the rate of extonsiou of the Urzirn f'fllt1111 ur•·n 11.• hu• lu•r·n
envisaged depends, I nnderstnnd, 011 a lnrgo H11pply of 1·11H1111l l11l1011r l11•i11).( 11l'11il11l1ie.
It hn11 been hoped that tho Tnknrir will supply the hulk ol thi•.
I huv« 111•••11 told
it is unlikely they will he needed ns !!CttlcrM or lundhohlers, "" the loml l'")HJlntion
are expected to take up land in suflir-ieut numbers for that. Twenty thousend
has been mentioned as the figure required llR c11H1111l lubourers 11n1111111ly 011 the
OC'zirn when the scheme develops. That, however, is a mutter of tl111 future.
llll. Wad l\ledani, tho capital of tho Dl11e Nile province, has a small permanent
Tnkarir colony of the llRIJ11l 110111l<'Rcript 111ul shubby character. It lives, no doubt,
partly on the considerable volume of pilgrim truffle which paHRCR through the
Gezira in one direction or the other. I found here a considerable collection of
Bomu preparing to return westwards an<l complaining greatly of their difficultiea,

100. It will be inferred from the position of the Takarir on the Hine Nile that
in that region of the Sudan they have become settlers and have already aequired
some sort of right over land not occupied by local Sudanese communities. AA a
matter of fact, the local depopulation caused by the Mahdia and the immigration
of groups of westemers during the Mahdia appears to have resulted in a breakdown
of ideas of tribal land holding on any large scale, and the shadowy land rights of
the old Fung rulers have lost any reality. All this h118 facilitated the inRtallation
of groups of westerners on the land aB settlere.

T•l<irir
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IOI. This procC8!1 has a special interest in the region WC11t of the Dine Nile
to the AhyMinian border towards :'llefam, Gedare], Oallnbat and the upper Atbara.
For, aa I understand, no region of the Sudan baa so much suffered from the 1088
of life caused by the Mahdia. Land is therefore available, and it ia hoped to
develop all this region 1111 a rain-grown cotton area with aettlementR of cultivators
in addition to the epane nomad population.

1 ·
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102. The extension of the Takarir Blue Nile settlements from the Blue Nile
to the Rahad and the Dinder is therefore natural, and the same proce88 ie going on

in the area of Mefaza and Gedaref.

l
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103. There appeara to be perhaps over 2,000 Takarir in the region of .Mefua,
and perhaps 800 round Ocdaref. ThcRO centres lie on the land route for pilgrima ~
from the Blue Nile to Kusala and Sualcin, and to AbyMinia and Eritrea.
JO.. The Takarir round l\Jefaza aro for the m011t part comparatively newcomers, and even where not permanent settlen 'ttiey are fanning pending their
proceeding on a further it.age on their journey eut or weat. They pl'e8ellt therefore
AD appearance of more pennanent settlement than may be really true.
6£
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10.;. ~lol't'onr, in thi• \'l'ry thinly 1'"1'11l11t1·cl rPgion, they np1wnr 11 proportiu11u1t·I)· hi1t!!•'r 1•l1•1111•11t in till' l'"l"il"tio11 thuu 1•l,.mvl11m•.
IOfl. I 111111111 th<' l'""J'I•· 1·ornp0Ri11g tho ~l1•f11;r.11 111•t.tlrmr11tft W he prinripnlly
1111111111 and thnt 111•onMi1h•rnlolr prop11rti11n of them l11ul left i\igrrin 11i11re 11110.

1117. H111111d (:1·dnrd. 1111 the contrary, thl'r•' iH 11 big proportion of Taknrir,
i11d11di11!! 1111111.1· ll11rn11, who huve lic1•11 11 lifetime in the region, n fcnturn rrumtiw11~l
1111<0 in tlu- 1111t1•M on K11:v111ln. Newcomers go to .Mefnza, v. a11pm, 111111 K1111H11l11,
v. infra.

..-r

101'. 111 looth tho ~lcf111.11 1111d tho (il'cl11rrf cli.~trict,11 the Tuknrir nre in H1t111ll
villn!(l'R neur th .. 1:11wnu11rnt Htntion rut her th1111 resid .. nt nt the di11trict head·
q1111rtN.~ tl11•111H1•lv1•1<. This iH again one rc1111lt. of the fact thnt here they nre leHs
rn.~1111! l11l11111n•rH t h1111 1·ult ivntol'!I.
1011. 'l'hr-r« iM, 11111rP11vcr, 11 very 1111t1il1le C!•nturn in the 0P<l11rcf-~lefaz1.1 r1•gion
in the 111•ttl<·n11•.11t. 11f 11u111N11UH Boq(u, Fur, 111111 ~l11M11lit. Their prcHence hero
npp!'lll'!I to lie largely rluo to hiMl<triral re11Ro11H, for largo numbers seem W have been
lit'IHl!(ht from Darfur during the ~l11luli11. Ncwrnrnc111 nppenr to lie plentiful
enough n11 well. ThiH community of westerners iH n more important clement in the
population thnn the Nigeri1111 T11k11rir. There nppcar in fort to he two Borgu
"1111zil'1!." I have unfortuuately no Ht11ti11tiC'11 of these eornmunities.

I 10. The gm1tcr part 11[ t Im T11k11rir in this rrgion being poorer daAA peasnnts,
the politirnl intriguing 111111 the religio11H ent h11Hi11Hrn11 of the 1<'11l11ni 011 the NilM
arc Ji.RR in evidence. Xcvert heless, disturbing gos.~ip which dist inguishe» these
people in the E1111t so 11111..!1 more than their own d1111H in the W<'11t w1111 «crtainly
prevalent, 111111 the di .. tricts have been visited by two or three of the :\lnhdist
go-hctwCt-1111 between the Nile and the west.
111. A11ol her Ieature, however, became here evident to me in the relations
between the 'l'akarir inuuigruuts and the lorn! communities, Here I hcnnl, for
the first time, an undercurrent of opposition to the Tuknrir settlement. and, in

pince of the usual contempt of the Nile R111l1111i for the miserable westerner, more
than II hint or dislike or the lnuuptiousuess of the Fulani with their talk of .. Othman
dnn Fodio and his book," 1111<1 their" prophesied Fulani empire in tho East." The
taking up n( l1111d hy them 1111 settlers is, I think, definitely disliked hy the Aruhs,
It might he thought that with ample land and RO little population the dislike is
unrcasonnblo and springs from ruciul causes only. I think there is more in it
than that however. For in any pustorul nomad country the ideas of what i111
" sufficient " l1111d ure somewhat liberal. Further, in this cusc, n.~ everywhere in
Africa, the pastoral Amb likes to live on the uplands away from rivers in tho wet •
season and in the dry season to return to tho proximity o{ tho river bunks, which
they use comparatively little for forming. They have then a reason to object
when they sec tho banks being taken up by formers, particularly of another and a
despised race, whose S1Jttlcme111A1 will limit their dry season grazing and watering
grounds, Thia ia what appean to me to be occurring in the l\lefa.ia-OedlU'ef area.
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112. :\lorl'nvf'r, in a region 110 thinly l'"i"d11t1•d, tl11• pr"i'"rtio11 of T11k11rir
l1t•1·0111t•11 high. It appearn, !ur cx11111pl<', that 1;, l"'r n•11t. of th" i'"l"il11ti .. 11 of tl1<•
:\ll'fnw tli11tri..i. nro alrcndy Nigerian T11k11rir 1110111'. Tiii' i111p,,rt1111t 1•1<·1111"11!11 of
Horgn, :\l111<&'1it and other weatcrners, for which I 1111\'f' 1w fil{Hrt'H, may al"'' lie
clussed generally with tho Nigorinn», as i>g1iinHt tho lm·al Arah11, and m11k" ti1i11
q11t•11tio11of11 d1111h of nu-cs in the rl'gion tho more real.
113. It wus thcrcforo acnrrcly 1111rpri11ing to hear that a proj1•1·t f,,r 'lni \\'11r110
to fo11111l 11 lll'tt!Pmcnt of his pooplc on t.!10 At.Imm ubovo fIcdnref hnd not '"'''" well
11'\'l'ivl'<I hy loco! nutive opinion.

'

114. This proposal i11 rather i11t<•re11t.ing.
:\loi Wurno hnr] l11•r11 1111k1•d to vi . 1it
thi11 n•gion nnd choose 1111ill' fora F1•l111t1111l't(lf'111cnt..
It \l'a1111 .. t propo111·d, how1•wr,
that he move himself from the Bhu- i'lilr, hut that he appoint 111111!(Pllt to rnntrol the
new settlement independently. t:P1l11rpf i11 in a tlitT1•n•11t provim-c from llillct Mai
Wurno. I could not 111y11rlf 1\i11<"nVl'r whnt real r111.itl pm 'l'!" :\lni Wurno waa to
get for (hill piolle!'rillg effort. Novcrt holess, t.11(1 lll'h<'lllC Will\ carried t.J1l'01ll(h.
:\l11i \\'umo dw111~ a 11ite on tho Atl•arn north o! ( h•tlarrf, which, however, w1111 rl'full('Cl
him 011 the gro11111\ thnt it would lend inevitably to trouble between tho Araha and
the new settler». I le then went 011 to 11 site near ( lal11dmt 011 the Ahy1111inian border,
In dclcrcnco to 1\ protest from tho local Arab "nazir," I understand the Governor
of Ko1111al11 province limited tho settlement to fifty men. If t.he locality proves
suitable, however, it will be surprising if this limit cnn he maintained.
I lil. At l\1U111ala to even a groat-Or extent than at Oedarcf an old colony of
I Tnkurir iR 11 notable feature. Tho n11clc11H of thiR colony, 1111 in the one at Getlaref,

K-ia.

I.
I

appl'llrs to he :\l~gu!nc K11n11ri, who ll'ft Bornu at various times in chagrin at tho
domination c11tnhliHhe1l hy the Kunemi dynnsty. I heard, for example, from one
informant. of 11 cnruvnn of nbout, 4,000 mnilH rcuching Darfur in nhout 11178, the
members of which had left Bornu in smull numbers, deliberately to avoid detection,
with rendezvous in Wa1\11i. I found in Knssaln nil the older towns of eastern Bomu
well represented, like N1\11fu, :\lijigcne, Ujo.
110. I gathered thut many Tuknrir had been l'l111ght up in l\n11.~al1111111l C:cdaref
by the Italian and Abysainian war111111cl by the ~lnl11li11, so that gr1uh1111Jy 11 nueleus
of Tnkarir colonies had been created.
.
117. There arc, however, many small scttlementa of newcomers pruu-ipully
outside Knssalu town, and they nro increasing quickly in numbers nm! size with
the development of the l\assala cotton area. or the Nigerian newcomers, n1011t are
poorer cla1111 Hau81\; of the rest, mnny uro Bornu and few F11l1111i. They are
engaged in cultivation work in tho fln11h delta under the Synrlicnte ; hut 110me of
the Bomu give their attention rather to the growing of corn than of cotton. The
actual work of canalisation and other heavy irrigation work is done by I~g)}ltians.

118. I understand that in the assignment of l1111d local people who wish to
take up land receive preference to some extent, but that they have been slow to
talce to cotton cultivation;
whereas tho westernera have been quirk to do so and
are by nature better cultivators.
I WRS, in fact, told that for tho last reason
weatemen received 10metimes preference from the Syndicate.

I
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11!1. Tlu-re i.<. 111111'1·\·1·1,
.1 J.(<'llf'f'~ ln11d 11111·.•ti1111 11!. l\11'·"""
11('111'1 fr11111 1111•
nnr of wr~t•·m i111111iJ.(rru1tA romprti11J.( with liwnl flU'l'K, Thi" i" tl11•
extent to whirh ti"' 1·ott1111 1lr\'rlop1nrnt 1n11Kt irll'vitnhly 1•xd111lr from t.h•• I l11Kh
rlrltn thr liK'nl ll11dr111lo11 n1ttli• uwur-rx, Thi" r11ttl1H1w11inJ.( 1·,.111rr1.1nily i" hy fur
thr pri111·ipnl rlrmrnt in thr. liwnl ("'fllil11tio11, Th•·K•' l'""I'''' nri• 11111. hy 1111t11r11
rulti\'nlorK likr thr (W<•('l•· of tl1r llrzim, 1111d nn- unlikr-ly '" (nlir 11p tl11• rr11u11111l
work of 1·otton 1·1iltirnti1111 to 1111,v lnrw• nxh·nt, 1·1•rt11i11ly not. in th•• i11111wdi11t,11
Iutur«, To 1111•111 the llnMh d1•lt11 i" of 1·011rK11, "" i11 nil Kllf'h dry 1·1111111 ri•·K, 11 vny
11l1111hl1• dry "''11Mo11 l(rnzinJ.( 111111 w11h•ri11J.( J.(ro11111I, 1•xp1•1·i1illy in 11 tlm11J.(l1t y,.11r.
Yrt nppnri•ntly tlui who(f! ,f,.(111 111111 l11•r11 h11111led ov1•r t.11 t.h11 Hy11din1t" for tl1•v1•l11p·
rneut 1111 1111 irriJ.(11tio11 rot.ton 11r1•11.
pnrti-ulnr
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111<1. Tlw 111alf••rfmlf'l11•" ~iw1ri11r1•111ot.ily1111011J.(h porhapH, lurt I think it tl11,..•rv1111
to l.e 111r11tio111'<l for it il11111tmt11H tlon 1•xf,.nt. to whi..t1t.1111"1·ot.fA111 poliry," ~ith it.11
drrn11111l for r11ltiv11torH of tlm typn 111 i111111iw1111t NiJ.(11ri1111 T11k11rir i111111111IK1rH wl1id1
hwnl p11Hlornl (H'Of'll'11 will 11ot Hll('('ly, 11111y 110 flltHhr.11.
121. Xcv11rt.hrlrM~, there
lar CX('rl'l1Hio11 or oppo11it ion
cattle-owners uro plc1111('fl to
realilll'<I what the rr1111)t11 of

d11r1111ot, 11~0111 to huvo been evoked ""far 1111y p11rti1·11·
to tho op1m1tio1111 of the Hyrnli<'llfAJ. l'r111111111al1ly the
J.(llt hrttn priceH for their cattle and have not fully
the rlevclupment will he.

12'2. Nor, I think, i11 it this which i11 rc11po1111ihl1i for the general 11pirit or ill-will
tow111'1l11 Govrrnrnm1t 111Hl h1w11rcl11 every other section of the community which I
could not help ohscrving in the ol<l HCttlcr1111111011g the Nigerian Tukurir and to whi1·h
I refer lnu•r.

12~. There i1111lH<1 on the 01111h deltn a colony of !\lclle 1''11l1111i who have reverted
to their trnditionnl life 1111 cattle herdsmen. They arrived from West Arrirn ahout
11111, 1111 far IL/\ I could g11ther, 111111 m11y be part of thnt immigration from the Upper
Niger mentioned in parugraph 11, hut some 11111y have been here much longer.
They hcgan hy herding eattle fur the Hadendoa and in the way usual among
nomads have obtained cuttle of their own. Their numbers were given me WI 69
families, which may represent some 300 people. It is probable that their numbers
are much larger than that,
124. The numbers of Takarir in or near K68116la is returned as 2,001, including
Borgu. I should myself put the number at at least 2,500 Nigerian Takarir in
KaMa!a itself and at least as many outside Kassala.
It is, however, very difficult
to estimate even roughly the numbers on the delta WI the villagera have been up to
date of a shifting character. · Some of these, it should be said, are taking on a
more permanent character. The Borgu I estimated at at least 500 in Kassala, of
whom haH are ecttle!'ll of long standing, and there are probably not lesa th&n that
outside.
126. The total numbers of Takarir, therefore, in the Kassala province cannot
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l'..!11. 111 th1• BNl Ho•11 I'rovinco, tl11• pritll'ipal ~ .. t1lo•111P11IM
of Taknrir 11r1• nt
Tokar, l'ort 1'11111111, uml H1111k111. 'l'lu-r« i11 al•11 11 wry K11111ll 0·11l1111y at Hinknt (thl'
hot 141•aK1111 villouiuturo ol l'ort H11ol1111 mu] H1111ki11), 1111d t lu-n- nn• 11 11111111.,.r ol
lnlH•llrt'rK on th1• (;h11J.1•it g11lol minos in tho• KJH1r11Ply l'"l'"l11!1'll nort lu-r n port of tho•
pro\'illt'l', of whn111• 1111mhl'rH 111101 rn .. iul ''"'"l""ition I h11\'o 1111 1•x111·t i11lom111tion.
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l'..!7. E11tinn1t'll tig11n~11 of l"'l"ilntiun an• 11\ 11il11hl1• which nro mon• n·li11!.lo
than ill most provin1•1•11 of tho H111l1111.
Tho••t' r<'•'nrol :1,:118 in Tokar, IJ.I~ in l'ort.
Hu.tall, :lt\tl in H1111kin 11111l I'..! in Hi11lrnt, 1111d t.h1111gh 111111\h<'rH lhlt't1111t.11 gn•11tly d11ri11g
0

thl' y<'nr 111111 from yP11r to y1•11r. thov 11r!', I think. 1\ 1·nm'<'t index of the normal
'l'nknrie populut ion in the 1!1'11 Hm I 'rovim-e.

" <l.
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l'..!il. Th» T11k11rir 1p1artt'r ut l'ort H111l11n 111 .1 llli1111r1il1lo 11n1l n1milo•111-ript ~•·ttlr•·
rnent. Kit1111ll'll 11 mile or 110 ont•idci tho moH!Prni11o'll
town ol l'or!, Hudnn. The
sheikh. nne ol th1• superior t.yp1•11 of F11l1111i rdugC\'rl Irnm Hurmi, i11 nu 1•x-Hokoto
\ "j1•knol11."
The p1•npln nro 1111 f'a111111I lahonrl'rH in tho tuwn : 11lrn1111t. 11111111 work in
the 11.)('k~. whore, however, I lndP111lo11 do work to 1101111' extr-nt,
Tl11·r<' i11, curiously
enough, n sopnrnto K<'tth•nwnt. of Bagirmi men,
l'..!11. The 11rttl!'1111•nt nt. H1111ki11 lives oil the pilgrim trnfli1• through thnt port.
ill 1112(; it w1111 nt. I\ low l'hh 111111 111dTPri11g from thr 101111 ol the 1•1111tornnry pi1·king11
,,fl the pilgrims, The sheikh" is 11n A'l11nrnw11 11111n nnd wnM 11t 11 l\ornn IM'hool in
l\11tng11111 when r1111ght up in tho Burmi ,I ih1111. 111• Mlll'f'l'Nlt•d n Ml11•il'.h imprisoned
for sluve 1lc11ling in Jnl4-llllli, 11111! h1111do11e11MPf11I work for th" ndmin;Mtrnt.ion.
lie
grtM 11 snlaty 11nd 11 lee !or 1•111·h pilgrim pn.~11ing through, for which he performs
1·t>rtain 1l11t i<'!'I. lie iR not 1d1ove taking (Jl'r•l'•iRill'H, 11111! !or this and other reru1on11
I heurd m11ny cxpm1.~ions of rnrdinl detcstnt ion of him hy other Tukarir, e11p('<'ially
in .Jcd1l11h.

1:10. Tokar iR n very important ventrc for 'l'nknrir in the Sudan.
For here the
development of irrigntion cotton hringM nn111111lly !or a few 111onth11 u ycnr a grrnt drnl
of money. It. would, therefore, nppcnr 1'1111y !or a pilgrim here to gnther tog .. ther cash
fur the payment of the Sunkin fpc11 for himsel] 111111 hia 1l••1lf'11d1•11t.11 or for hi~ return

' journey, as the cnso mny he. The fneiliti<'H nre, however, ]1'1111 thnn they npJ)('ar,
for living is dour 111ul the money iR often spent ulmoat 1111 quickly n11 it i11 enrned.
Jn Iact, I Wl\8 told hy mnny i11lorrn1111t11 thnt within a few w1'f'ks of the rloll(I of the
cotton season very little of the wealth gained romnins in Tokar, A gn•11t many
of the people, it should ho added, leave Tokar for other plnrt•11. &>cinl demoralisation is very obvious and native authority. whether ndministrutivo or parental,
eeems at a low ebb. During the Ramudnn festival I saw an amount of gambling
by machine, drinking and other civilised pleasures, which must be uncommon
among Africans of the type of the inhnhitunta of thi11 town.
131. The'Iukarirquartor is particularly squalid. Tokar, it should he 11aiJ, suffers
during the summer months (after ~l11y) from a peculiarly objoctionnble species of
881ldstonn, which simply buries houses, rnilwny lines, etc., and brings the active life
of .the place almost to a standstill. The 'l'akarir quart-Or, being eituntcd in the
worst position t.o windwani, 1111ficn most. Jn the l'tlllult, tl1e quarter Mi like a village
• Dlld Jtu.
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of Tn1glt·l~·tl'.•.
~01111• oft lu- h1111-1r•• 1trl' 11l111.,•t h11ri{'(l 11111l the inl111l1i1 ant.~ rruwl into
their 1·0111po11ntl:< t hro11gh s11111ll hnll'H. In H111111• pl1H'l'R thr Htrt•Pt iR 011 11 lnvrl with
tlw tol'H of thr h11t-1.
I :l:!. Thr 1111111l•n• gin 11, viz .. :1.:11 )< (I ,:!Oil ail nit 1nall':<), nm lr~K than I l111d r-xpt••·t•~I to finil i11 Tokar, l'"J"'''i11ll,r aH it iK j.(l'lll'rully 1·1111•i•lNt'<l thut t he 1·otton
i1ul11Htry in Tokar would lop "l'ri1111Hl,1· 11f'fl'l'll'<I if without thi• labour Hlll'l'l.1·. ~l'Vl'rllH'l<'HS, from what I saw a11d lu-ard. I runnut put tl11' 1111111l11•rK higher.

1:1:1. I inrlinc ·to think that tl11• al'11111l 111111'11Pr:< of Takarir nt Tokar nre 111'11111!1.1·
d1't'r!'11Hi11g. Thi" i.• p11rtl.1· d11P to the fact. thut lo<'nl 1111ti1·<'.•, th« lh-ni .\11H'r. 11
lrihl' sinulnr to t lu- ll11dP1uh11. haw taken to t•ottnn t·11ltirntio11.
'l'li« 'l'nkurir fi111l
it thndore 1111wh hnnll'r than tht•.r 1li1l to g<'t lund to work th1•m•r•lv1•K 111111 many
have. n.• in the l:cl.irn, to work for lo<'nl lundholders. 111 Inrt, the l<wal l'""l'ln
npp1•11r to hr dniming this 'lnrul as againHt tho 11lic11, uru] -vcry rightly g••t their
dnims n••·og11iH1'<I by t hc urluunist rnt ion.

1:u. or till' Tukurir who huve lt•ft Tokar
some to .\h•faza 1111d Knssnlu.
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have go11c tu the Blue Nile and

13;3. In Tokar the great. mnjority of the 'I'nknrir ure llau.~11, with a n1wlt•u11 of
Bornu lung resident here. F11l1111i ure nl110 11umcro1111. There ure some Borgu anti,
curioualv enough, 11 little gn.up of Boruu of Boullong, u p11g1111t-0w111111 the borderR of
W1ul11i and Bngirmi, where there is 1111 old .\l11g11me K111111ri settlement.
There arc
nlso in Tokar 11 n11111hcr of people who hnd hcen mnny years in the Hejax and have
left during the war.
Tak•ririn
Hf'jn.
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131J. The Tukurir in
IC inlonuntion given me
UUOUt 2,000 in ;\!cdi1111.
thcHc communities Huusa

the l Iejaz arc priucipnlly in .\lrccu, ;\lt~lin11 nrul Jeddah.
in .1t .. kluh is reliable there ore about 3,000 in .\lcn·a und
Iu .ledduh l estimated the number at 11ho11t J ,000. Jn
arc generally most numerous, Boruu, however, being 111110
1111mcro11s in ~[ccc11 but F11h111i compnrntivcly few. There nre, however, in .\!edina,
many .\[rile Fulani, portly of long residence, partly in recent years uttructed to go to
the Alf11 Hashim, 1111d umong these Inst ure probably many of the ~lellc who entered
the Sudan in about l!JOH·l!JO!l. The total numbers in tllc l lejnz have decreased
considerably by emigration to the 811da11 since l!ll4.
137. I visited the settlement at Jcddah.
It is situated 011 a slight rise outside
und south-cast of the town walls, It is n warren of tumble-down grass huts littered
with old clothes, hones, tin cnns and rubbish of every kind. In fort, old tin cnns
distinguish this comp at Jcddah as they distinguish some South African "native
locations." In Jeddnh, moreover, the climate rusts up and rota every piece of metal
not. sedulously kept clean. A Bonni pilgrim, whom 1 knew in Bornu as a rospcctable
merchant, showed· me his lodging for which he paid I/Gd. n night; it w1111 11 crazy
shelter of old grnsa, patched on one side with an old pair of trousers and on the other
with pieces of rusty kcrosinc cans; in it one adult might just huddle himself up.
Similar settlements of pilgrim t•amps for poor pilgrims of other races, and of Beduin
under Hashimite protection refuging from Ion Saud, adjoin. Javruu.1• and other
pilgrims of good clM11 lodge in the town •
• l'llcrlmo ,,.... the Dute~ EMI lndi.o ·.leddoli la _,
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131!. Thi' inhuhitnnta divide themselves llH UH1111l into three 11CCtio11M, ll1111M,
Boruu uud F11l1111i, cm·h under 11 Sheikh, The 1111111111 ~hl'ikh w11~ in reulity u ~upe born in :'llC<·ca ; hiH compound 11111de 1<ume attempt nt n!'11tlt!'M 111Hl order 111111 1111<1
quite 11 lot in it. lie iH, for 11 Tukruri, well oft 11n1l 11 man of tho worl.l nn.l haK
travelled 111ut'h--J11vn, l'l'1111ng, ~ing11pore in the 1•aHt uru] El Ohf'icl in the \VcMt.
lie appcnrcd to me the finishod 8< 01m1lr!'I. The Burnu ~hcikh, 11 :'ll11g11111r. pilgrim
who ll'ft Bornu in 1881, is 11 lt'RR sophisticntod rn.•1·111. lliH ho11HC iH 110111f'wlu1t helter
than that of ~is IInuAA confrere hut the interior like 11 very untidy old 1-lothf'fl 111111
rubbish stall. The ho1111e of the Fuluui ~hl'ikh, n ~larnn mn11nr11l11 rcl11g1'<' from the
west 11ftt•r Bunni and follower of "11i Wurno. cnn only ho 1lcxl'rih!'d RH a lair in a
rubbish tip of rusty tin cuns nud kettles.
Ile Hccm11 to hnve profitccl King11l11rly
little from the villainies with which goxRip credite him und of which, if physiognomy
hl\ll nny value, I cnn readily br-lieve him guilty.
0

130. Nevertheless, I was entertnined by these folk in 11 moHt friendly w11y: 011
0110 occasion Takarir soldiers in uniform bustled up to do the honours 11t n gingerl>ecr
drinking pnrty at which I hod to he the principal performer, I was o1'0 conducted
with engaging fri11n<lline1111 to view from n di~t1111l'C, as it lny between che Iluahimite
defences am! the Wahahi lines•, the burial place of a brother of the present Shehu of
Bornu.
140. Some of these T11k11rir seemed to be quite happy in Jeddah, in particular
women in decent honscholds.
Into two <'llMC!I concerning such women I enquired
on behalf of relations in the Sudan. In g<'neml, however, only poverty or crime
keeps a Takruri in Jeddnh,
141. In ~Iccca and still more in .\le1lina, conditions are 811id to be better.

Tho
holy places have attructed a permanent population, some of whom bear a reputation
among their fellow Tnkarir for learning and piety. In the present circumatanrcs of
Jeddah, bcsciged hy the Wnhnbis, I found it possible to hear little of the activities
of Takarir irreconcilables who exist n111l who use this position, though, I think, in a
desultory fashion, to inveigh against the " kafir "holders of their countries of origin.
Tho chief personality, however, remains the Alfa Hashim, who is the apostle of order
and obedience to establiahed government.
142. Ira Jeddah town l was entertained to dinner by the Takarir officers of tho
Hashimite anuy. At this interesting function my hosts were nil young men who had
been in the Hcjaz since boyhood, and hod served some ye11rs in the Hejaz army,
They said they numbered about 00 nil told in the Hejaz forces. ~fony, they said,

had been killed or captured at Tail]. They expre111100 themselves quite happy and
contented, saying they were much better off than if they were working as casual
labourers. They spoke in praise of the adrninietration of the Hnshimitea and of the
Turks and condemned the wickedness of the Beduin. They said they were quite
willing to serve King Ali until the encl of tho war, but unwilling to follow him
out of the Hejas. They gave me their rates of pay and said they got it fairly
regularly, and they were all of them dressed in serviceable uniforms,
• Joddalo A....,..
-•lit.I.
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11:1. Tl"'"" •fntt'llll'll!• •h1111ltl 11111 hf' tnk<'r• ""of m111·h vnlnr R" rr•flrdinJ[ the
J.(<'ll<'rnl stnto oft he Tukurir i11 tho llejur.. But while it i1t true that there h1111 alway1 /
been nuuh ill-treutment of 'l'ukurir- 1·11nRC·riptio11, l<('iz11ro and snle of 11l11vm1, ew.-it
8111111111 ho r1•1·oi:niMt'(I, I think, that m1rny of them who Htny long in the Hnjo.r. live
quito huppily there llH they lind th .. ir plnl'e in the populution. This would appear
to lw pnrtic ulurly "" nt ~!Nli1111, where apparently the Taknrir live in tho town and
not in 1111 1111tRitlc• quarter,

I

I

I
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144. The question of tho Tnkarir in the Ilej1\7. is further dealt with in my notes

011 the pilgrim trnflir.
Tahrir ia

~.,,,:i--'

145. I heard 11 ~ood deal of gm1.~ip among Tukarir 11bo11t settlements i11 Aby1111inia
and i':ritm1 1111d hnil some converantion with the Italian c11nHul of .Ieddnh, who ho·

loflgt'(I to the vivil service of l•:rit.ren. The 1,ilgrim route via ~la1111owa in a matter of
some importance especially llR it iR agreed that a good many more pilgrima are
Iollowing this route since the foes 11t Hunkin were raised. Amongst the Takarir I
heard that 11111ny pilgrims 011 hearing of the difficulty in croS11ing the fled Rea via
M111111owu had remained in Eritrea and found work on farT1111 and on irrigation work.
Tho ltali11n admiuistration is generally well spoken of among them,

Tahrir la
Arabia,
Paloo\lae,

Syria,
'hrkqutl

......

..

·.
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140. In Abyssini», too, I heard talk of two large settlements of Takarir and
quite frequently of individuals among the Sudan Takarir visiting AbyMinia, goner·
ally for some purpose connected with slave dealing. Again, however, I am quite
unable to give details.

I

147. 011 the whole I estimate the Tukarir in Abyeeinia and in Eritrea at perhaps
3,000. This number is probably abnormally high owing to the recent diversion of

IV

110me pilgrims to the routes other than via Suakin.
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• 148. In Arabia, Palestine and Syria there are not a few Takarir of servile 11tntua
and some few pilgrims to holy places, e.g., Jerusalem. I met two men who had been in
Constantinople, and a person of my acquaintance conversed with a Bomu man in
Jerusalem employed 88 a doorkeeper in the Temple area. I 81\W also the po.pera of
not a few who had been to Iraq (to the shrine of Abdulkadir el Jilani}", Damascus,
Aleppo, etc. No gi1C88 at the numbers of these persons is in any way poesible.

I

149. More important are the Takarir in Egypt.
Nigerians with whom I
conversed in Cairo estimated their total numbers in Egypt at about two hundred.

f
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A list made out by one of them likely to be well informed gives sixty-one families in
Lower Egypt of which forty-one were in Cairo. The distribution of these in the
towns of Lower Egypt WBB given to me a.s follows : In Cario, seventeen Al ALhar
studenta and twenty-four others; in Alexandria, nine; in Zllgazig, six; in 8ueJ1, three;
and in Ismailia, two. In Upper Egypt I also met one elderly Bomu man on the
station platform at Asauen, who iii resident there. Some of these Nigerians have
taken out papers at the Cairo Consulate WI British subjects, or as " British Protected
persons," and I asked H.B.M.'a Conaul to 1upply tho Nigerian Government with a
list of them.

:
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lllO. In addition to theso there are 1111111~· Kl11Vt'H 11111! cx-sluves of Niw·ri11n origin
and even Nigl'ri11n birth. For exumplr-, I R1111· oru• young wornun whoR11 fathrr had
ht-en a Bor1111 11111n, nu ex-slave who hnd Ireed himself 111111lc•lt1\11 inheritance in lnnd
to his daughter. The mother hncl been 11n Egyptinn. There nre ulso a number of
Niw•ri11n women in the M111Zhnrh11lin quurter, 1111 it WllH mllNI to mr, who IK'Crn to he;
or have been, hnrcm eluvcs, and now make n gon<l living 1111 "hori "• cln1wrr11,
~·n·eren1, women 's dod-0TI1, retailers of 11phrodisi11r11 and llO on. I WAii informed
then- were aho11t fifty of them i11 l'11im. One whom I met wn11 A plen11Ant nnd typical
l111u!ll1 wouuui of mature nge.

I
I
t

The majority of these Nigcriuns follow cnllings which, whrre not definitely
criminal, are disreputable or, where honest, humble, Two murderers and four
thieves were indicated to me, All well aa two bcggurs, two drunknrdx, and no le1111 than
twenty charm sellers und sorcerers. Tho Tnkruri has an undoubted reputation in
E1D11t as a caster of spells, Ill! a compounder of medicines, nphrodiaiuca and poi110n11,
and 1111 n cheap-jack necromancer. Mcesenger, porter, soldier, sweet-seller, bead11C1ler, servant, are other profcssiona given. On tho other hand. I met one opulent
looking Ha111m, an ex-sergennt in the We11t Afri<'nn Frontier Porco, living" life of
CM)' rornfort on the fortunes of his wife, 11 one-time harem attcndunt, throo fullblooded Homu men of decent type, more or 1<'1111 genuine studcnta at Al A7.hnr, and
four reHpccroh)e looking morchnnts in 11 A11111ll way, alao t.wo young men who were
chemists' BllAist,nntio, while I hoard of nnothcr who w1111 interpreter in tho CuHtmm in
Port Rnid. The Sheikh of the Bornu " ruwak "t in Al A:i:hnr Will! n young man of
some pre8Cnc1.1 and personality. I believe the former Sheikh, who died 110me ten
)'CATll ago, Wllll also ll man of decent stnnding.
lol.

!

.

152. or the pluce of origin of these Nigerian», it 11111)' he interesting to note that,
in the Sudan, the western regions of Nigeria are poorly represented. I traced
one man only of the Sokoto region, 11 Melle Fulani, one from Kataina, and two
Yorubaa, As in the Sudan, it is eastern Nigeria and that region which before the
Fulani conquest of the Hat181\ states formed greater Bornu, that is the home of most
of the eastward-wnndering Nigerians.
For example, Oumcl, Dumngaram,
Matsena, lllunio, Kntagum, J\Ianrlara, Jemare (in Cameroon) are nil represented
as well Bii modem Bornu proper.
Bl!
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1113. No doubt there is an interesting story to be told of the history of the Bornu
"rnwak "in Al A7.har. I am afraid the factll may be Jost and I was far too short a
time in Cairo to be able to suggest where they may be elicited. Tho pince which
Bornu once widely held in tho knowledge of North Africa and the EBBt 1\8 r.ynuny·
mous with the region now comprised hy much of the French Colonie du Tchad, the
French Colonie du Niger, and British Northern Nigeria, it still retaine in Cairo.
The section in Al Azhar into which all Weat Africans, in fact, all students hailing from
west of Wadai, are enrolled, iii the" ruwak barnawiya," which is shown in a printed
Ii.st given me by the registrars aa ninth of the sixteen " foreign " " ruwab " in the
University.
• A kind of b)'Slerloal 'i.norw clolibenlel7 proroUd.
fRa--.ilaa
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IM. An experience of my own iM 111110 illustrative.
I vi11itl'fl thn monustery of
the B<'kt1111hi dl'rvi11hl'M, which ia situntcd behind C'niro on the l'fllo(" of the ~loknttam
hille, and ft•ll int" 1·011\'l'!'Kntion with the vcncrnhlo-looking brother on duty. He
spoke of the! vi11itnr11 with whom hi' hnd ronvN11l'fl nnd who had l'orne from for
countries, a111l nsked mo whence I enmc.
I 1111i1l from very far away "in the fl<'J{ro
Jamin of the Wl'11t," 111ul he immr-liutelv replied with tho rpwry, "from Born11I"1uul
went on to nay that he knew of the country from the book~ he )11111 renrl.
IM.
fie that M it may, Bornu in no longer n recruiting ground for Xigr•riuru1 in
Egypt save for an occnsiouul returning pilgrim.
[Iuuan 11n1l Fulani, 11gnin nearly all
returning pilgrim», are more numerous;
hut genuine searchers after learning 11t the
fount of Al A1.har are few and far between, nor would it appear that they are
encouraged.
llill. The two prinr-ipnl centres of \\' cat Afrirnns in Cairo nre the Bornu
"nnrnks" in the Al Azhnr University nnd the moll'JllC of :-!11rur Agha.
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167. The Bornu "ruwak "hM nlways, I believe, n11 now, included all Al Azhar
students from the countries of the Sudnn belt we11t of \\'urlai.
168. Finding that there wus 11 distinct lull in dcmonstrutivo
anti-British
prop11g11nrln if not in feeling in Cairo, I thought it feasible to visit the Al Azhar
myself.
I did HO not in the guise of 11n olliciul from Nigeria, but u11 an interested
tourist, and I had a young Bcrberino student 1111 my mentor 11111! guide.
I was most
courteously received, and penetrated, 1111 far ll8 I knew, into every comer of tho mOK<jlJe,
and into the living nnd studying rooms of every" ruwak."
I was shown the manu- .
scripts in the lihrury Ly the Sheikh in charge, and w1111 entertained td coflce and
cigarettes hy the rcgietrurs, who showed and explained to me the rl'giMe111 and the ,
various ccrtiflcutes issued, and gave men fonn showing the divisions into " ruwaks "
and filling in for mo the numbers in each. In many of tho student rooms I entered •
I w1111 asked to partake of coffee.
'rn!l. AH it was explained to me there arc forty " ruwaks " ( for "ruw .. k," the
medircvnl university tenn of "nation," as still in use, for example in Scottish
Universities,
nppcnrs the best equivalent).
Of these forty, twenty-four
are
" .\lnsriyun " (Egyptian) anti cover the native Egyptian student 11, and sixteen are
"Gh11rhn11 "(foreign) and cover the students from outside Egypt.
Apparently the
full certificate of "1\lim," which qualifies the holder aa a teacher, the third and
hi~hcHt certificato given, as I understand, can only he given to an Egyptian ; it i.s a
certificate of much consideration.
Foreign students can get a certificate testifying
to their attendance and studies only.
JOO. Of the sixteen foreign "ruwaks,"
only the Turkish, one hundred and
eighty studcnts : Syrian, three hundred; "lugharba (i.e., )forocco, Algeria and Tunis),
two hundred; and Javan (including l\Ialaya, China, etc.), one hundred and fifty, are
large. The others in order arc :-The Haramain (Hejaz and neighbouring region),
forty; Barubra (that is, the Bcrhcrine country), thirty; Sennar (most of the AngloEgyptian Sudan), twenty-one;
Hnbarta (i.e., the Somalilands, Abya.'linia, Eritrea,
etc.), twenty; Yemen, twenty; India, twenty; Bomu, seventeen; Kuni (Kurdi.oitan
and Central Asia), fifteen; Sulimania (i.... , Afghnnietan), seven; Soleih (i.e., Dar Sila
and Wadai), five; Ardofor (i.e., Darfur), four; Baghdad, three. I am told that even
ten yean1 ago the Bornu numbered not leas than forty.

•

,

I.

1111. ~lu~t uf .th11 "ruwnk~" have l'tH•lllA, 111111 or 111•vrrnl, ll••ignr<I to thr-rn. in
which thrrr iA ~mwrnlly II 11m111l lihrnry nf IH111k• hl'lnnginK t,. thr m11•1111r, 11111! whrre
11hulent11 may keep their own book11, h11l1l co11forcn1·r.•, nr smull IN·t11rc11, 1\111! even
Jin. 11ll'<'p 11111l 1•11t.. Htmlt'11t11gr.t11 lm•1ul ration from tho f11111l11 of the m11111111r, 111111
t lu- sheikhs of "juwnks " ure anluried.
Tho Bornu " ruwuk " h1111 one room and a
111111111 111.•t of books. I found in it some dozen hox1•11 and cupboards 'with IH)()kA of
11hulrnt11 1111(1 four men, three Bornu men and one F11l11ni, living in it. The Bornu
sheikh gl'l11 £KI p.m.

'

ltl!.?. The " ruwuks ·• whi-h w1111l1l mo•t iuterr-at Xig1~ri1L w11111d 1Lppc11r the
8<·nn11r, the Holcih, the Anlofor, and the Bon111. Tho personulitics in the &nnar
" ruwnk " ure known to the 81ul11n Government Agent. Tho Darfur " ruwnk " i11
moribund and 110 sheikh h1111 been uppointed to succeed tho 1lccra11t'<l holder of the
oflice. The Soleih "<ruwak," s111111l n11 it is, is noteworthy for itx sheikh, 1111 ardent
anti-Europenn : though his" ruwnk " is so much smnllcr t.hnn the Bornu, lie get.'!
n:. i) p.rn. I \\'118 told, asag11in11t the Bornu sheikh's£E. I. It WIL88Ugge11t00this favour
wna clue to his politicnl opinions; it i11 possible t.hnt it i11 duo to the comparative
wenlt h of tho foundations.
ln:J. I found in tho ~lugh11rh11lin quarter small mn••1ue called hy my informants " zuwiyet Surur Agha,"• which is much Irequcnted hy Tuknrir, On going to 1t
nt. the time of evening prayer, I met six decently dressed nnd respcctahle looking
Nigcrinns collecting for the prayer. I had hccn informed that Surur Agha hail been
a Bnn111 mnn of Birnr] origin, who had made money nnd left this moHque Ma pious
foundation for the use of 'J'akarir. At the mosque, however, I was informed that
Surur Aghn had been a "nuLni "t of unknown ruce, and had westerners in hi11
service only, to whom Bii 11 cl1188 die wished to show his gratitude. On dying 110me
ten years ago, he left the 111011que and two houses and land to trustees for the benefit
of westerners, the mosque for their use, the houses for their lodging or letting for
revenue for their subsistence, and tho fund also similurly for revenue. It appears that
though the mosque had been left to them to use, they have not received any benefit
from the houses or land, and that though complaints have been made, and a law
suit (?) initiated two years ago, nothing has heen effected, nnd they have been
threatened with eviction from the mosque. I heard as regards this one story thnt
Umar ~lohnmman Nawwar (v. infra) offended the trustees, and another that a
murder of a Somali committed in one of the houses (Ly Tunisians) h111l caused the
revenue of one, or both, houses to Le taken away from the Takarir.
164. I had some conversation with these Nigerians which appeared to give
them much pleasure, and I then accepted the invitation of one of them to go with
him to see his house and family. Here all his neighbours were brought in to have
coffee with me, including his landlord and one Upper Egyptian clerk in the offices
of the Survey Department, who curiously enough indulged in a panegyric of the
British head of his department.
165. The personalities of various individual Takarir and the circles in which
they move have been treated in some detail in an Appendix to this report. The
following details may be int.erosting. The Sheikh of the " ruwak " ia a man who
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d11im" tn t"' 11 """ nl thl' Emir .\1i~·11. l·:mir ol l\11110 nt the ti1111• of tl11• llritiMh •KTlll'll·
t ion of Kuno, who "'"" d1•po•r<I 111\ll r-x ilod. llr Kl111<'11 thnt. he fl1•d to Bom11 nurl
thou to ~INTI\ from l1'11r nl the llritiRh. A l\ntalo(Hfll n11111, ol wh11111 I h111l h1•11r1l
in the Sudnu aR "tht• l\ntai.:11111 !'l11•ikh nt Al Azhnr," nrul hi~ 11<11111 wnK nl"'' 1111
intt'rr•ting porsouality ; he Juul lt•lt. l\11tai.:11m in 1!111. One of hi11 "''""• tolo(f'ther
with n Ful1111i of ~In run, who had hr1•11 hrought 11p in Tunis, hnve hccn th!' li-1ul<·r8
of 11 small coterie of 'l'nknrir who ure l11n•I of tnlking unti-Hritish sedition 1111d tnke
part in the politirnl mnnifcKtationH of the "Ktl1dc11tM"
of Cnir», Another 1111111
I met wns 11 native of Bornu 111ul Juul rl'l11ti1111R hy rnrrr•pon<ll'rH·e with l'hiclK in
the Chotl rcgion : he wns well-infrmncd "" to th" l\110MK1•11 revolt in the Frem-h
Sudan. One Yorubu I met denlt in kolus imported from ;\igeria 111111 told me
detaila ol 11 visit of 11 member of Shittn family of LngoK to Cairo. Of natives of
Wndni in Cniro and their joumoyings nnd rclntions with their native land, some
interesting details were to he heard. Of per!IOflA not actually nntives of Nigeria
but who would 11ppe11r to huvo rclutions with the \\'est or to have influence with
Tnknrir in Cairo some notes are given in the Appendix, and arc the subject of
reference later in tJ1i11 report.
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I 66. To give nny dose estimate of the total number of Takarir in the BMt i11
not nt all 1111 en~y matter. For tho Sudan, such figures RB appear to be available
in the proviuccs or in the Intolligence Department are incomplete 111ul rough
eatimatce only, as the H111l1u1 officers themsolvcs arc aware. In some provinces,
s111·h 1111 the Red Seu, there are good approximnte estimntcs hn11crl 011 definite
fig11rw1 of clsasificd population. ln others only figures of fornilic11 or ntl11lt males
are given, 1111d eometimes there is no indication to whnt the lii.:11r1•11 rd1·r.
lli7. However, those provinces for which I 811W returns 11hrnv 11 totnl of j11Kt
under 20,000 penion11. From observation in most of them I think ;,o 1~r <'cnt.
may he l\nfcly added to this, giving a total of 30,000. For tho other provinces
my own c11timnto-bascd in all but two casea on verbal estimates given me by
District Commissioners-is 27,000. This gives a minimum figure of 67,000. I
am sure, however, that it has to be increased greatly to cover the ca111111l• drifting
in and out of the settlements.

"
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ms. On these figures and a consideration of the annual migration o( pilgrims
aa detailed (infra para 147 ct sq.), I estimate the total number of West Afrirnn
'.l'aknrir at about. 80,000 in the Sudan.
169. This includes HallBR!I of Damagaram and Fulani from )Jelle 111111 Xorth
Cameroon, and in some casee Borgu of Wadai where they have not Leen sufficiently
numerous, e.g., in Mcfaza, to stand out in communities of their own. It may
include a few Fur and other negroid people of the Sudan itself, e.g.,· at Suukin. but
the numbers of these included are so insignificant aa not to count.
The figure
excludes such "muwallidin"
u the lkka and the Ibba herdmen in Darfur, the old
Fulani settlements on the Blue Nile, and, of course, eections of Fulani origin merged
with the Baggara,
170. But it Includes "jnuwallidin "who have become identified in community
with the immigrants, e.g., some at Kllll8ala. Of such, some were born in the Heju.
Again, the numbers of theae are insignificant in the t.otal.
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171. Fur 11 verv 1'•11gh 1·.•tinlllt" 11[ \\'1•.•t Alri1·1111 Tukurir in tl11• S111li111 wl111
h1ht• l<•ft th1• ''°''"t •iawn llHH) 11111l 11n• n1111·'in th11 S11d1111, I put tl11• n111nl11•r.• ul 11h011t.
1\0.(HHI.
or th•···· I •h11nltl C'l4t111111!1• 11111n• thuu hull 1 .. rt l11•f11r1• 1111:.!.
Ii:.!. Thi• n111nl11•r uf T11k11rir in th .. S11d11n
l'rl'•1111111hly
thii< \\'UK 11 g1•11,.rnl fignrn irr1••pr1·t
I think thi• mil-(ht lw 111Tl'J•tl'd for p11rJ"'""" of
M11ggP•t thnt it 11111~· huve l11•1•n tou low 11• th ..
ti1·1al11rly.
were more 111·11tt1•n•d thou th1111 n1111·.
which 111111 come into Arni.in J.,.t11·c1•n 11100 und
l'OnRitlC'nthl<'.
In IOIR the l'Hti11111t1• of Tukurir

in th•• S111l1111

173. The 8111hm 11pp,.11r• t.lwrdon? t.o
and. "''Y• 25,000 in 7 yl'urH.
Of these
Arnhi11 sinre 11114.
l'oR.-ihly during the
there w1111 Rome check to movement from

"'"" 1· .. tininfrd ut :111.IHHI i11 1111:.!.
iH of d1•t11ilM of plan' of origin.
1·0111p11ri.•1111.
I n111, i11 111..t. 1111ly1
T11k11rir, th" F11l1111i 1•11·111,.nt par·
On t lu- 11tlwr l111nd, t ho n11111l11"rM
1111:.! 111111 Rtu.wd t here wr-r« quite

I

I
I

w11K ,;11,111111 or rn1,111111.

I

h11 vu ~ainl'd ull,0011 T11k11rir in I a ycarH
quite 11 number, I t hink, 1·11111c from
fir11t three y1•11r11 or"" of t hr- war 111110
the west, ,,,., ... leruter] lurer.

I

I H. On the l11111is of these fig11rc11 I c11ti11111t" the gain to t h» Sndun l1y
"sett.h·ml'11t," more or lesa perruuuent, of \\'C'Rt Afrirnn Tnkurir, to'"' nhout 3,000
per annum, of which not less than 2,000 are from Nigcri11.
175. The Sudan is guining from French territory to the west in other ways,
t.g., settlers, particularly in MaRsnlit, and an 11111111al labour snpply from Borgu,
some of which may stick, e.q., at :\lcfaza.
But this is 11 scpurnte matter.
170. The total of 80,000 is therefore 11 very rough estimate of the number of
Takarir in and about the Tukarir settlements at any one time.
If this figure iR
much too low, then the Sudan statistics must be ludicrously innccurnte. That it
ia not too high will, l think, be evident from the figures touching the pilgrim traffic.

.

177. To it, however, should be added perhaps 10,000 to cover the Takarir
in the Hejaz, Abyssinia and Eritrea, Egypt and other countries, giving a total
of 00,000.

I

178. These figures, a total of 90,000 in the cast and an annual increase of
3,000, do not seem large in comparison with the relatively thick population of
West Africa. The real criterion, however, of the matter is the proportion which
remain iri the east of the total numbers normally leaving the west.

!

l

179. From observations at both ends, in Bomu and on the Red Sea, I cannot
put the figures of " pilgrims " passing annually east of the Shari and Lake Chad
at present at less than 8,000. This is much larger than the traffic from Sunlcin, but
many " pilgrims " go and even return without having seen Mecc.a, and there is, I
think, a quite considerable traffic via Abyssinia and Eritrea, larger at present than
generally helievcd in the Sudan. This 8,000 may be larger than the average
previously.

1.

180. The numbers annually remaining in the Sudan have been placed at about
3,000, which leaves an estimate of 6,000 returning pilgrims annually.
Again, from
observation in Bomu, I should say this ia roughly right.
In other words, 110 less
than 3,000 out of 8,000 east-going pilgrims remain in the East, 2,000 of whom ara

Nigerian1.
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must , I think,

ho

h1111 li\'o• _1·1·111.,; i11 Ind, 11111 lo·K• I h1111 Ho'\'1'11. 'l'l1iH Ki\'t'H a"' n·11111
pilgri111' 1111 th,. 111111·1• 1t .. t1n•1•11('h111l1111d
"••1·0·11, :.!l,000 of whom do 11<"1t
n·ad1 1 'had 1111 tho• n-t uru.

nt l11gl11·r

t

Thi' 111'1"''"'" lnrg,. i11 1·01111'11riH1111
with t lu- 1'11,IHlll i11 tlu- :-;11111111, whirh
11111st i1wl11do• t lu- 11111vi11g :•ilgri111H "" wr-l] llR l"'r1Jl,1J10•1il Hl'(tiPrH, hut a very hig
n·ol1wti1111 ""'to 1,,. ,.,,.,Jo• f11r 1111• i."11J 111ih·' from t lu- :->hnri to th" :->11du.n l11mler, IH1lh
for 1111• I i111•• n111n1· ~111.1· i11 t hiH ~··<'I ion und for t hoHr. who never proi'Cf'•l 11t 1111.
I 11111. in Ind. inf11r1110•d hv 11 E11r11p,.1111 truvellvr" who knm1·• NigNia t.hnt the rolonicH
of ll1111Ha i11 ll:1gin11i un• lurg,., 0·0111po.-.•d of jlf'<•pl•• whn1<1• pri1wip11I r<'"''"" for i.:oing
f'U~t w11 rd" wn.• t ).,. pili.:rimugo•.
IS:.!.

11':1. Further, thn'l'·<'ighth1<
Jll'rlllanl'11t "'11 il'fH i11 tJ ... E111<t.
11'4. ,\H to what

of the 1111111h1•r ha11 tu he clf'1h11·tc>cl

11• would-be

proportio11 of th1• 1-m,ooo '1'11k11rir in the H11ol1111 rnu he 1·0111<idf'rt'<l

at dat1• 111< pcrmuncnt Rl'ttler1< nnd whut us pilgri11111 in p11s1<11gc, it iH exceedingly hard
to giYc n n•111<0111i11lf' l'Mti11111tc•.
I Hho11IJ he iuclincd to put it at ahout half-nndhalf, l111t th1• proportion of prohnlolc settlcra from nnwng the pilgrims ha• to be

l
I

I
II

l

nddcd to the Hl'ttlo•1l hnlf of 411,000 nJHI deducted from the floating hnlf: that is,
, 40,0IHI settled. 15,000 settling, ::!5,000 returning pilgrims.
The point has, however,
compurntively little importunrc for the flont.ing population iR hcing constantly
kept up.
185. To sunuunrise thl'H<' figurl'R :--·
(i) There are 11ho11t .;11,11110 Taknrir pilgrim» on the move between Chad and
.\ll'l'l'll (on the premise that the avcmgc unnual exodus is 8,000 and
the nverugc time for the journey and return seven years).
(iit or t.hiR total, nhout 21,000 will settle down in the East in the seven years,
i.e., 3,00(1 J><'r annum.
(iii) The total number of West African Takarir in the East is about 00,000, of
which 80,000 ure in the Suclan.
(iv) The composition of the 80,000 i11 the Sudan is about M,000 permanent
or would-be permanent
settlers (being 40,000 definitely settled and
15,000 in the proccRR of settling) and about 25,000 floating population.
180. It must be ognin insisted that these figures are quite rough estimates
and built up with dilliculty from figures dealing with only parts of the matter.
Nevertheless, they represent some attempt to get nn idea of the number from three
aspects, that of the settlement in the Sudan, that of the numbers leaving the Weat
and crossing the ttcd Sea, and that of the numbers returning to Nigeria.
187. The figures given are not the lowest possible minimum,
more likely to err on the low than the high side.

but are, I think,

188. I regret to be unable to put forward more definite figures, but, in spite
of the Jack of reliable data for calculation,
I have thought it worth while to put these
estimates down on paper as of some value in any future consideration
of the whole
matter.
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Part 11.

POLITICAL

AND RELIGIOUS

INFLUENCES.

I. Tia· 1•xi•t.·11···· •d Iii•· 1 .. 11g ··liai11 of "''ttJ..1111•111" .. r \\'Pi<I .\fri1:r111 T11kurir
a11d tho now c·o111<id1•rald1• n11d .... 111 i11110118 '' pilgrilll" lrallio· huvo rccl'ntly lit•f'n and
prnl111hl~· will 1,.. th•' prit1l'ip11I f11l'for11 in thl' 1liRK•·111i1111tio11 i11 th" emirates of
:"ii!l'ri11 of the politi1·11I 111111 n•ligio11• intluence« now i111p11rt1111t in the 1·01111t.ric11 n(
thP :'\ilt• miler and thl' Hell :-;,.,1. Tli··.1c foctorR a n-, 11111re11ver. of the more coll·
,jdt·rnt io11 •i11;.,. the t rn fli•· I.ct ween the Xigcr-( 'had n·gi.,11 and t ht• couutries uf
:\orth .\frit·11 nuw 1•11gng<'.~ hut few pl'rHnnK. Thi' i'11cl1111, l·:j.(ypt, 111111 the llejaz,
thrrdor1•, with their politicnl 11nd rt'ligio11K 111<1H111cnt><, ure 11011· of 11111rn <'OlliMJqucnce
to :'\igcriu th1111 ure Tripoli 1111d T111•i• which 0111·e loo111e<l 110 lnrj.(e to the rhief11 and
'' 11lt'm11 " of Bornu and the l•'ulnni Ht11t.cH.
:l. Th« mentality of the \\"c••t .\fric·.111 'I'nkurir in these 1·01111trie11, therefore,
and the intlueures upon them, 111HI the rcl!l·t.iu1111 of these i11 :Sigcria, arc matters of
real importance t<i the '.Ii igerinn udministrations. To obtain 11<1111c idea of the

\

conditions in 1!!25 w1111 one oft.he priucipnl ol1jl'l't.~ of my journey. To thiR subject
iM confined 118 for llK possible the .seeo11d 1111rt of this rcport=-to the exclusion for
the present of question» of propugaudu, the discussiou of which must range over a
wider field. I had 1·011Vt'rRnt.io11R---more thnn perfunctory-e- with several hundred
Tnkarir. 1tc·1·omi11g to 111~· notes, 1111 well 1U; with numerous 1111tivCR ,,( position in.
the Sud1111 by the courtesy of Sudan Oovernmcnt. officers. The opinions and
C'o11d11aio11a put forward are rather the result of genera! impression 1rnd cumulative
conviction than claiming to he founded on absolute "proof." Xecc11.'iarily I had to
listen to much funtastio and credulous nonsense ; and I was conversing witb people
among whom inaccuracy of exprcsaion is a formed habit of mind. The value of
all this I have tried to al\'IC.'!8. Details and names when considered worth recording
have been put in notes and appendices. But on the whole subject it should not
be forgotten that in countries of the type of the Sudan, 88 of the emirates of
Nigeria, rumour of to-day may very well be the b88is of the political movements
and "public opinion" of to-morrow.
~ •• 1&1ity of.
Tabrlr.
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3. The Takarir arc generally regarded 88 a labouring cl888 amenable to control
and 011 the whole well-behaved. It is admitted incidentally that they arc much
lees addicted to drunkenness than other peoples of the same cl888 and type in the
Sudan.

4. The occasional outbreak of religious fanaticism amongst them in the Sudan,
however, and of political restlessnees allied to it, is realised, though it has sometimes
'cauecd surprise. It has been due to special causes and particular elements, to wit,
Bunni ~lahdiem, the Sokoto "jihad," and their effect.a upon the Fulani section
among the Takarir-·factora which have been to a large degree tra1111planted from
Nigeria to the Sudan.

I

I

I

.•

.'\. The o•x!f>nt ol nit it·iH111 of E11ropra11 ( :ovrmml'nt 111111111g the h11111hlt• Taknrir
wn" llll\'l'rth<'lrM-q In m«, 11cr11~1t1111Pd 111 t ln- M11111,. l'""PI" in Nigcrin. rnn•t fttrikiqr.
In tht emirntes of Xigcrin niti1·iH111 or ( :ovcmrnent nu-n 1111<! meaaun« n11d r<·lifth

l

I

of •11crc11.qf11I 1·in·11111w11tion of tl11• E11rnpo•1111 in p11rtil'11lnr matters nro• no olouht
nm111mn i11tho•1·1111\·rr,iati1111of1111tiv""·
Thi• i• 11 0·1111111111npl11t·t• of ud1111i11I ..\fri1·11.
Hut I think it may vr-rv luirlv ltt• Mlall•d thnt th•.• real int<'rl'Ht 11( tlll' pnliti,.nlly·
minded nntive i• in tlr1• int rig110•" 11111! pnliticH of hi• own nntivo stnte. Hr•rntn,l'nt
of E11ropl'1111 (_')11 istiuu d11111i1111tin11, "" such, or the vision of Rn indepemleut
Northl'rn NigNin 1111d1•r \111Hli111 Snltn11H i• ronfi11ed-normnlly-· to wry limited
dRAA<'ll. This cnnnot '"' ~nid of tlrt• Tnkurir in tho• Sudnn, thr. Hrjnr. 111111 r•:gypt.
Among these. who difler in the111'1Clve11 from their brethren i11 Nignia in little 1111ve
that they include 11 11111eh lnrgor proportion of the poorer t·ln••o'•. there iN 11 grc11t
amount of go11•ip rriti!'nl of the E11ropc11n power. ~lorcover, it i11 permonted with "
11pirit somewhat malevolent to Enrnpe11n dominntion, in which discomfiture of th«
European raeca nppe11r11 the rlt>Nirnhle end, The 111011t. fantMtir t11le11 appenr to
find ready credence.

\

0. The present liveliness or thi11 spirit would llppe11r to he chiefly due to the
Egyptian prnpngnruln of rt'<'<'lll ye11r11. coupled with the cumulative effect of
.Mnlulist. religious excitement. It is 11 reflex of such propngunds on the ignorant
Takarir. This is 11s far us the H11d11n is concerned, with which thi11 report is necesMrily mostly occupied, for in it arc llO per cent .. of the Tnkarir in the EMt. Con·
ditions in the Hejaz and Cairo are noted Inter.
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7. Naturally, therefore, with Egyptian propngunds ns one of its principal
pre11mt eausee in the H11d1111, the form of thi11 gosaip haa often a markedly antiBritish trend. Yet on the other hand opinion 11111011g the T11k11rir, wherever it i11
native to themsol vea, generally expreBSCs 11 preference for the British over the
French, the other power of which it knows something. This, in turn, is due to
certain general differences in attitude towards Islam in the French Colonies in the
Sudan belt, which are well-known and obvious. It draws, moreover, a definite
inspiration from the hostility to the French occupation and regime in \\'adai.
This is a matter which has its importance. Yet the differentiation between the
European powers is comparatively unimportant, for it is ephemeral and the root
of the matter goes much deeper. The real stimulus is anti-European and antiChristian, •and is permanent.
8. It might be Raid that the Takarir arc but ignorantly repeating and garbling
the political gossip of Egyptian propagandists and cannot have much interest
in it themselves : and this is partly true. But it must never be ignored that the
Fulani, who form the most important psychological element of the Takarir, are a
politically-minded people with a strong sense of aristocracy of race ; they are
quite unlikely to lose the vision of power and rule, even· in regions far from their

homa m \V'est:Afri~----
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9. It therefore 11eems to me entirely natural that the Fulani in the East ahould
, , imagine in the political restleMn~ evident to them in the peoples among whom
• 1 w11 1arpriood to be&r bow cOllUllOlll1 U.. ..,.
la Ille ...
"7..U-. laal9d111tTabrir.
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rhev dwell thl' l'""~ihilit\' of 11phl'11v11l• which will gi\'P them their "rhnnrr.•' Thia i11
•')[p!'('s.~!'<I \'lli;(IH'ly in the i1lr11 of n F11ln11i Plllpirr in thP EnKI to he ~11pportP<l hy
{ [urthcr rnigmtinn nf 1''11l11ni from th- W1••t wlnr-h hn• hrrn 11 frnturr of propngn111fa
nmong thoru.
10.

I

I

I

It 11111.\' 111• worth while to d1·t11il J.ri1•fi,\' thl' tlw111rH of thi• Tukurir go••ip.

11. 'l'he 111'111111 fnl'I• of the irrdl'Jll'lld1•111·1~ 11111w111rrrt in Egypt I found known
hut \'11~11d.\' to mo•t of th1• Tnkurir in the S11d1111. ~l'Vrrtlu•k•8ft tJH' prr;ion of
S11'111I Znghlul npprnl'll in their tulk "" tl11• dl'\'<'f 11111n 11f 111T11ir• of native origin who
iM nhl1• to l'ollfront 1111<1 d1•f1•11t till' dipl11111at i''" of ~:uropt•. The 1111mc (111111 picture)
of King F11111I iM used 11.• the •.r111l11d of in1lt•JH'111\e1h·1~ of Brit11i11, while the tnle of
"the circulnr letter of thr King of Eg~·pt to the f.1111\nn." i• 11 very frNp1r11t topic
of conversation.

I
I

1 ·.

I

I~. A more lu11t11Hli<' Kl't of icll'nM dr.vrloping ulso from the J•:gyptiurr proplll(i!ll<lu
i• hased on the hrlil'f thut th<' grPntn nnt inux 11n• oppo•Pd to Britnin a1ul m11l1l
form fl coalition 11g11in•t her. TnlP• of Fr!'lll'h 111111 Turkish 1·0-opn11ti1111 11·1'rr the
most praetirul minded of those visions, It wuH n•prnt.ecl to me in several plflccK
thnt )h1•tnf11 Kemal had hcen in ('niro in 1li•g11iRe 011 the ocrnsiou of the Sircl11r'11
11J'"'11\Si11ntin11, which he 111111 nesistcd in engineering ! Htill more ludicrous waa a
ronception which apparently confused Napoleon and the Kaiser as the invincible
leader of the anti-British powcr11. A young Fulnni in one pince I visited had distiuguished himself hy reciting to hill compatriots the slogan " ( lod give victory
tot.he Fulani, and to Germany,"
13. Italy flppe11rs Ill! the enemy of Britain in a set of rumours among Takarir
east of the Niles and springing from the rumours regarding the Italian works on
the Cash river. In nrnny places also I heard tales of the hordes of Abyssiniana who
were to break out at the appointed hour led hy fl divinely-marked young hero,"
a~~~
y~~Fulnnj_t;o. !h~jr_~mpi~;-

lI

14. The keynote of all this farrago. if keynote there could be said to be,
appeared to me to he a vague resentment that "the :lruslim Sultans" (i.e., per·
sonifying Islam) were not in the position that is their due.

I

15. Whflt criticism I heard of the Sudan Govemment rarely suggested that
the administration was unjust or oppressive on individuals. On the contrary, it
often implied that the administration was too grandmotherly, and I actually
heard the Government of the Hejaz praised for its severity to evildoers. Mflny
Takarir praised British administration, whether in the Sudan or in Nigeria, par·
ticu\arly 88 regards the impartiality of the European officials. Nor ia it really
illogical in people of their type to do so, and yet eagerly lap up and repeat antiEuropean gossip.
16. Egyptian propaganda in the Sudan waa not directly addreesed to the
despised Takarir by Egyptian agitatol'll. But very many of the Takarir are
oonatantly on the move from one important centre to another, and hear and carry
• 1...,...ai.1aa1ao7 ...
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11n th1• 1•hrn'lr" und rumuurs or H('(1ffion. •~ llf 1·1111 Itf t I II' ftcll\'i!IC"
...
ol fhP ~ld•<1rili1111tP
1111vrfllllll'lll 1°tli1·iul~ i11 thl' movvrur-nt Iui] tn ha1·1• 1(1'1'111 rfTpl't on 11 dus~ to whom
thl' "1111111111r "• und l1iH kind uro• •h1• m""' i11q111rt1111t l"'r•11nili1·utinn ,,f auth .. rit v.
Ii. The n•11dio11 to t lu- E1.:,1·pti1111 pr11p11g11111ln
g1•11,.rnllv in 11 1iiHtorti•d 1111,J
garhlPtl forr:I: 1111 d1111J.t is <'\'Hkllt fr;,111 thl• f111·t that KO llllH:h gos<ip 11( thiK k11i.J
lo(l•l'~ m1.t .I hough nuuh uf 1t IK mcr,•l.1· sillv rcpet itiou .,( g1111•ip. ther« <'Xist• 11
•Ull11·1<•ntly uuportunt clement i11 the Fuluni rl'f11gcc11 to mak1• the reurtiou of 111.,ri•
importnnr« than it wo11l1t h111·1• ha<l wl'r1• nil thr T11~11rir men-lv poor 1'1111111 ~nrtlwrn
~ igcri1111 pr11111111 try.
·

i.
!

IK. The f11f'1 i11 that t lu: T11k11rir 1·1111not he rl'gnrti<'<I us 11i111ph· 111•rds1111•n «r
pc•111111nt11 or l11bourer11 d1i,.fly 1111xin1111 to h1• j,.(t 11lonc in 1wa1·1·. 111111 111111tfod;·1l 111•
the politienl ('onditions of the rountrio« in which they have lived, To t hr-ir l<•r11l1•;11
nnd the more 11ophi11tif'11tc•1I of t hr-m th!' ideu of individual j11Htirl' from 11 I lovrr11•
meut i11 .11 mutter of t'ompurntil'l'I)' minor importunr-e. Cornmercinl rleveloprneut
1111 11 policy clo1'11 not interest
them, t.hou~h they rnny '"' l{l1ul N1<t11!(h to ti111) the
mutoriul h<'nl'lit to themselves 1111<1 11ay Ho. I'uliticnl 1p1r11tion11 of 11 much wider
chnnu-ter than tho11c• they knew in their native Ir.nil hnvo become re11I, and the
imuuined rightK of " the ~hrslim S11lt11n11 '' 11n1I power and authority in the h11111LI
of their own kind 1111<1crcc•cl11p1w11l to their concern 1111 M1111lim~.
10. There is nlHo in the H11d1111, 1111d quite diHtirl<'t from the pro-Egyptian
ll!{it.ntion, u re<·ently-h~1 __r.111t!on11list movement;
this does not seem to me

I
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call for ro11~eri1iTo~s niiecti1;g.. tI;7i'1\1knrrr.-lt iR a movement of the " intelligeutzia." the (Iordon College graduate und similnr modernised elements in tJu°'
central provinces of the Sudan. AH for as I wus 11w11re it had in no wny spread
sufficiently widely nmong the general population to touch westerners. It cannot,
however, he omitted in the estimate of political forces in the Sudan, for it i11
presumably a growing movement, and it is not without relations with the religious
leaders, through whose co-operation the nationalist idea may he made to appenl
more widely. A relation with the ~lahdism of Abderrahrnan nwy be already
developing.
The uetivities of the Third International in the Sudan scarcely, too,
fall within the sc.ope of this report, and in any case were very limited ill 1925,
thoagh a Bolshevik Consul had recently been established at Jeddah when I went
there, and there was talk of similar moves for Eritrea and A~yssinia.

1

lhe Third
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20. Nut less important than the political influences, and far more potentially
effective in results on the Takarir and their compatriots in Nigeria, are the religious
revivalistic movements, which are hctter suited to· the temper and mentality of
Sudanese and Nigerian tribes.
21. It is convenient to class these forms of religious propaganda under the
general term of Mahdism in itB widest aense : this is, in Iact, usual among many
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natives, though 11g11i11 it 11111y refer tu p11rti1·11l11r movcuu-nts under 1u11• or other
of thr Inlse ~lnhdi.~.
..\• the trrm iK n••t ""'' in 1·orn111011 or exact k11nwle1lgr in
~iirrrin it 11111\' lir 11M•f11l to 1\1't111r it lirirfl~·.
:.!:.!. ~l11hdi"1n i11 itK lllllKf gt'lll'Tlli ~('llK(' n111,\' '"' .i ... nil .. ·d ""II Kfllfl' of rt·liitio11M
vxnltut iuu whi..!1 "l'ri11g" from th1• l11•lirf thut thr 1liri111·l~· lll'Pointed 1111d rxp1•1·U>tl
~lnhdi (The l)in•1·ted 011(•) ll!l• 11lrrwly 11ppe11rl'•I or iK 011 the point of nppenring
1111 earth.
..\!'cnrdi111-( to orthodox dol'lrine the ~lnhcli will mnnifost himself in
the f1dh1l'KR nf time nnd will prt'.'lli(t' the riM<' of Dnjjnl (anti-I'hrist) 1111<1 in tum the
resurrect ion of IRn [Jcsua). lsn will war 011 hohulf nf IRl11111 nnrl herald thr millennium 1111{\ the rml of the world.
2:1. There huvo lu-cn 1111rny ~lnhrlist "rnovcmenr s " in Islnm, grneraJly furn1111i11g
011 n certuin pcrson 11s the false ~lahdi: nnd in rc1·1·11t ti1111•K tho tendency haa drawn
much strength in Africa from the belief in n Kp1irio11K ··tradition" that the end
of the world must come by the yrnr A.H. 1400 (A.I>. 11180), and that the fi111Ll
century 1300-1400, in which the world now iK, must Rr't' the nppl'nrnnce of the
~l11h1li, of Dajjnl. n11d of lsn .. the victory of IAl11111 thro11gho11t the world i11 this
1111d the C't>lllin!( g1•11!'rntio11, with nll the wnrs 1111d tumults thut iuuch of old-Iashioucd,
even orthodox, IRl11111 upprnrs to expect. It will hl' readily apprc('intr<I that .\Jnhdism. whether in the nnme of n pnrticular ~lnhrli. or vup:url,v looking for the" <lay"
and "thl' e111l of the world." is potentially 11 most important factor in nro11sin1t the
ip:nornnt nnr\ rr<•rl11!011R African ~lohnmm('(lnn to funat ir-ism nnrl unrest,
l'"rllt.·ul.r
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receut tintl'R two purt iculnr .\lnhrliRt rnovPrnr•nt'i have hoen
inllueut in] i11 .\fril'11 1111d h11\'I' 111111 their shar« in 11ro11•i111t 1111ti-E11ropra11 1111rr11t.
:l.i. The first wn• the .\la.hcli~t movement of ,\111hnrn111111l Ahmad 111 "uhdi of
Dongolu, ht'i(inning in I H81, which resulted in the grc'nt revolt of the H11rl11n agninat
Egyptian rule, in tho death of <:ordr111. und in the ~trong opposition to the Britillh
reconquest in 18!l8.

26. The second wus the .\lnhrli•t movement under ~l11han11n11d Ahmad al .\lnhdi,
of Jnghnhub and Kufrn. son of t11e founder of the Senussi sect , whose assumption
of the leadership of the confraternity in 185!l and move to Kufrn in 18!)5 preceded
the hitter opposition to the French occupation of Chad, Kunern, \rarlai, Tibesti,
and Borku in l!l02-I!J13. The movement was also coucerncd in the persistence
of resistance to the Italian» in parts of Tripoli, in the outbreak on the western
borders of Egypt in I!ll5, and in the Tuareg rising in French territory north -of
Nigeria in 1916.
27. Both movements appear to owe much of their suceesa 11mo11g the credulous
to a belief in the spurious " tradition " ulrendy mentioned. thut the encl of the
world must come by the year A.II. 1400 (A.D. IH80). It will lie seen that both
movements, too, have a strong tral .ition of n11tago11is111 to European conquest and
rule. Both movement&, too, ha1 had a pronounced recrudescence in the last
decade.

I.

I

I

~'llllKMi11t ll'111lt•r, .\J1111111l Sheri!, nephew unrl "''''''''·'""i· of t lu- ,'\1.1111""i
'.\l1Jidi, .intlucnn'<I Li~· Turkish intrigues, org1111i•!'il hostilitie« lli(11inst the allied
powers Ill 11111>-16.
His fling proving unsuccesaful, hr ll!'il t11 Syri11 urul Turkcv
and i11 now (11125-211) i11 Aruhi».
Iii' h11• been HIW('<'Nled l1v hi, ·,.,.,,,i11 fdri• • .,;,
of. the '.\lnl,uli, who lives in Cniro 111ul ift now 11pp11rcntly pr1•1;nml t11 live )ll'fll'~nlil~·
with the Europcau powers. Sn!'h ft1rl1vrr11ivo prop11g11n1ln nH )'t'rHiKtH iH in the n111111i
of AJ1m1HI ·"'hcrif nnd it 11ppc11rs 1·lt'11r that it iH not org1111i111'<l by hlrift tho h1•wl of
the order. Thia prop11g11111l11 hll!I r1•11rlw1l rortnin 1·nmmunilil'11 in :\ig1•ri11 pn,vi1111ftly
intluenced Ii~· ~111111.~i nr+ivities.
:l!I. The

Il
I
I

:.!IJ. Tlw protngoniHt ol tho S111l11n '.\l11hdiR111 i11 ,\hdt'rruhrn1111. l'""th111w111• •011
of the D1111gol11 '.\luhdi, who wus 11.n11111g1111111 of :.!II wlu-n the (:n•ut \\"ur hroko ,.11t.
The recrudoeccnoe of this .\luhcli•m hns licm lurgely fueilitutC<l l1y 11 poli1·,v ol the
Sudan llovemment which cuiuvutod 111111 f11vo11n'<l tlu- religi""" lc11d1•r• i11 the
S111l1111, latterly with thr object of 11111int11ini11g p11l1lil' 11pi11ion 011 tho 11irl1• of tlw
Allic11 during the wnr, or this policy th!' yo1111g Abdcrruhnmn took the muxinuuu
advuntage and has establiahed 11 Iormidnhle party attached to hi1nRrlf in the
Sudan, The effects on the less eophiaticatod triheA of the 11·eHtNn provinres of
the 811d11n in purticular, nnd which extend to the Nigeri .• n Tukurir in thP S111lan
and to Nigeria, have been 11 cause of much miRgiving on tilt' pnrt of many observer«.

,·'

30. The terms ~lnhdisrn and ~lahdi have therefore gcncrnl ns well 1ut purti-ulnr
meanings.
In parts of Nigeria which have heen af!ertRd hy the two p11rtic11l11r
movements therefore these terms in conversation or in documents 11111~· 111• ulll'<l
quite generally or ag11i11 with p11rtir11lar meaning a11 referring to the ~11111111i11t or
the Sudan movement,
31. ~l11hrliR111 in the S11cl1111, however, me1111H i11 prn .. ti1·c only thnt movement
which is headed by Ahdcrr11hn11111. By that tho 'l'akanr have lieen extensively
influenced, and the eflects have been considernblo 11IR0 in :'\ig('rin. Nigeria. however,
in addition to this, l111s in recent )'l'11rR experienced ~lnhdiRt prop11g11111l11 in the name
of the Se1111ssi : and 11g11in 11 current of religion» revivalism invoking the prestige
of the Tujani confraternity : yet nnothor phase was the circulation of docurneuta
Mpeaking of "the day" heing nigh and preaching the coming of " tho '.\l11hrli "
without reference to any particular sect or personui i\rnhdi.
32. While these elements can be disentangled in Nigeria, 111 the ~11du11 the
.Mahdism of Abderrahman is RO strong that other ~lnhdiRt propagnnda can scarcely
be said to have a scpnrate existence. Nor among the Taknrir resident in the
Sudan are to be observed the several distinct ~lnhdist influences (other than th11t
of Abderrahman's l\luhdism) which stood out among their compatriots in Nigeria.
NeverthelC88 110me of the most important evidences concem the Takarir community
in the Ba.st.
33. Of these the most important was the attempt made to bribe the Takruri,
Alfa Hashim (who fled as a refugee from Nigeria i.111003 and now resides in :1lcdina),
to lend the weight oi hit1 great influence runong the 'I'akarir to the dissemination of
religious propaganda in the West. This attempt failed, and the Alfa had repudiated
all 111e of his name in the religious movements aa early as 1023.
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34 . ..\nutllt'r i~ •111• ··irc·11l11tion of 11 duc11nlt'lll l-n,,11·11 ,1;" Tlu- \'1>111111 of Shrikh
.\111111111."
This j" 11 rovivuliat rlo1·nnw11t. p11rrile 1•1101111'1 i11 it.-.·lf 1111! Mvt11ptorn11ti<'
of :.n atmosphere to lu• nt•11tl'1I 11rnong ignorant \\"1•Rt .\fri•·1111 ~l11hu111mrrlanM.
It •1.enb ul 11 vision ol rho 1111th"r telli11.1t ol till' 11rntl1,,f1;,.,[
1111d ,,f thr "l'l'r11ach
,,f the lnst tiny. n111l rnjoinK itK further 1·irl'lll11tiu11 "" ull int" wh11~r h1111rl~ it rnny
101\1(',
It \\'1111 f,,lln•I Inirlv widr-lv ill :\'il>(1•rill, I'.,'/ .. l'"llllil"tlh' wit h pilgrilllM re·
entering Xigeri11 hnth in '1~. 111111 in print. in ollt' •·11111• al"nl>( with 11 \'iolrnt rli11trihP
agnir1Rt Christian K<"ht"''" 111111 hu11pital11: 111>(11in. "1 0111• •·11•<' in mv imnu-dinte U·
1wriencr in the h11111b of 11 tlc1·1•nt l111n1111 morr-hnnt. t ru v .. lli11g in tho train in thiR
1·11.'IC opening with 1111 inrn,·ntio11 of "th1• Mnhdi" nnd 1•ndi11g with 11 hr11rdif'IA•ry
pnrngrnph purporting to ht• 11 quotnt iun from Al111111rl Slll'ril 111S1•11111<11i;11gai11. in
the )1111ul11 of n rcligio11~ moudirunt l'"~in,:t nK n Sherif i11 Boruu. who niter much
oxaminntion t'1111f1:•1111rd that hr w1111 11 '1'1111ro·g hy birth l1ro11ght 11p in J\11lm nnd
avowed thnt ht:' 11111! romo to ;'l;iiirrin with th•• 1u•n11i1111inn of Ahmed Hhcrif niter
1«1jo11rnR in <'11iro nt the Al :hh11r 1111•1 with "'"' ol th~ rcligicHIK nnt11lileft of the
Hll(lnn. This 1lol'llnwnt 11pp1•11r11 to rnnll' •111ite 1·..rt11inly to Nigerin from the East
vin tho S11d1111. l'ilgri111M dt•tuih•d to Jill' the <"ire11111Rt11ncrH of their hcing entrusted
with it hy 1111t'h p<'r1101111 UK 'l'ukruri lod1(ir11.t·ho11Hc kcc?p<'rH in the llrj11.r.. West
..\lril'llHll have hl'<'ll gi1'l'll c·opi"~ in ( 'niro. Honw c·opic•11 purport to be printed in
Tripoli i11 H.rri11. I wns i11for1111•d in Cuiro of t lu-ir l1<'i11g printed and cliHtriliutOO
there hy 1111 l111li1111. I h•11r111•1I. too, i11 .Ic.l.luh t.J111t 1111 exact, or almoet exact,
counterpart or thi11 dt1('Uflll'llt iH cirrulutcrl lllllOll~ ignornnt ~lu11lim11 in Jndin UI tho
nnme of n Sheikh AIMlulnhi. The 11<-r 11nw11t purport11 to be the production of a
holy mnn in ~l<'<li1111. It i11 11l111011t certuinly 11 pure Inhricution.
It i11 repudiated
a11 such hy tho" 11lrn111 "of ~lc1-c11, from whom I ohtuiued a" Iatwn " 11ron it when
in Jeddah."
ThPl'I' .i111 he little douht thnt this document, puerile in itsel], ran
but he the production of 11gt'lll'ic11 n11xio1111 tn ro1111C the ignorant Africnn ~lohammcdnn
to unrest,
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35. In the :-i11<l11n I henrd und saw 11l111ost nothing ol the religious revivalism,
quite definitely nud particularly in the nume uf the Tujaui ur the Senusai sects,
which had been remurked in Nigeria in I023 und l!l2-t. It had been quickly enough
surmised thut the activities in the numes of these " tarikas "t did uot originate
from the acknowledged beads uf these orders but probably from some organising
influence J.,chind.t What I heard or observed 011 my journey accords absolutely
with this opinion.
36. I heard, fur example, nothing uf the mun who WWI the most noteworthy
emissary uf the T11j11ni11,i11 Nigeri1, and who had travelled to Nigeria via tho Nile and
the Sudan, Ile is now believed to be a Jew uf Casubluncu. Presumably he, and
others like him, travelled uuoatcntatiously through the ::;1111111 and their attention
wus directed to Xigcria and countries west of Chad only. Xor did I hear of the
pseudo-Tujania revivalism. I fuuu<l on the contrary the udherents of the order
generally well-disposed to the Govemmente uud authority, while the Alfa Hashim
who belongs to this order i11 spoken of everywhere iu the Sudan and in Jeddah
• Seo AppoadU '>. wbicli U.O ooa1priMo a " lahro " •1.W• .Wal111lo• aad a priai.cl pamplalft .,ai.n X......
t llellci- -t.Dilleo.
I Thio, too, •u IM •.,W<,. of tlt. U..toMDt-Oo"'Fon 1-7 .. Ml 1Mli<oaMlia f'VpopM&.
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111lvi11i11g ohl'11i1•111·l' to E11r.ip1•11n C:ovn11n11•11t11 wlu-n- tho·~· IHI' ju11t. It iH now
believed thut tho• l\Ollfl'r of the p11l'Utlo-T11j1111i11 propnl(11111l11 i~ from :"iorth W1·11t
Afri!'a 11111! 1111t from or through the :-iuol11n.
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:17. I Iu-an] littl1.• 011 my j1111rn1•y, oven 111 \\'11d11i, of the 111·ti\"iti1•x of tlw ~·n1111.•i
lljo{t'llt11, or of the fl'lil!i111111 11nol pol it io·al pr11pn)(a111l11 in tlll' nunu- 111 Ahmn•I Hlll'rif
which 111111 l11•1!n 11ot11hl1• in B11m11 thro1111hont IH:!-1.• :"i .. wrth,.),.11,. tlll' 1111111., of
Ahmad Sheri] iH HI ill 11 1111111!' to rnnj11r1• with 111111 I h<'.tnl it, r•tu•c·i1111y 11n1t1nl(
T11k11rir in Cairo, clussed with tho••· of ,\l11l11lk11ri111,t tlu- 111111111 \'11hi11.t nud

:\l11Ht11fa Kemul= tho l'h11111pi111111 of lslum

1w.<11.•

E11rop1•.

I

Ii

I leurnt nothing, how-

ever, which l'llllhlc11 me to Hngg<'•t wh .. tho•r tlw prop11g1111da in hix 1111nw 1·ome11
from him directly or i• 1•ngin1•1·rl'•l hy 11111nc orgnnixing inlh1<•n1·1• ntili11inl( him.
\\1111tcv11r it i11, it i11 dear,"" with tho• Tnja11i11, that. it oloe11 not 1'111a1111t1• fr11111 the

e '

l'111l11n.
:1s. There i11 evny rensou to ln-lievo that l111th the T11j1111i11 1111d tlll' :-;,,.111."i"
prop11g111Hl11 were politil'nl 11git11t ionH veiled 1111.Jrr I h1• g11i'w of r<'ligio1111 " turikns "
whi .. h were lik .. ly to give them 1111c1·e11~ in '.'iigo•rin. ;l'he T11j1111i11 wn~ 11d1lrc11•1•1l
to the 11tro11g T11j11ni11 111Hl Kudiriu i11fl11e11c·1•x in :>iigrrin, in part i-ulur west of
Boruu, 111111 tlu- l'P11111111i11 to the people of the Cl1111l re;5io11 1111.J Bornu, rcgio1111
prrviou11ly 11111('h nlicdrd hy 8cn1111Sin propugnnrln in the fir11t decade uf the century.

3!1. Further, there nm he little clouht lmt thnt they were engineered l1y
definitely 1111ti-E11ropen1111gelll·ieR from outside tho Sudan hclt -Egypti11n, Bolshevik
or Germ11110-Turk, or whatever they may he. It i11 fairly certain tlrnt they were
not engineered from the Sudnn,

.

40. The mntter is different, however, 1111 r<'gnrtlR the :il11l11list movement headed
by Alxlcrruhmun, 11011 of the S11d11n :il11hdi. Such little evidence nR c1111 he adduced
to show liaison between this :\luhd.ist propaganda and the prop.igundn from extra. Sudan sources docs not appear to me to indicate that such liaison wns ever more
than incidental. On the contrary, everything I heard in the 811clnn confirmed the
prima facie impression received in Nigeria that the :\lahdi11t propaganda in Nigeria
and Adam11wa in Abdcrruhmau's name was carried on with the general knowledge,
tacit approval, and occasional personal encouragement of the head of the order
himself. In fart, this )lnhdiat propagandu in Nigeria seems to be nothing more nor
less than an extension of that carried on in Darfur and Kordofan by Abderrahman's
accredited agent/I, vouched for in many c1111es by the Intelligence Department at
Khartoum, and that Abderrnhman and his organiAAtion are 1111 responsible for the
one as for the other.

41. In the next paragraphs it will he convenient to use the term :\laht.lism
and Mahdi in the limited sense as touching the movement begun by :\luhammad
Ahmad of Dongola and now under his son Abdcrrahman, This is the sense in
which the terms are used by natives and Europeans generally i.11 the Sudan. Thia
• I beud ol lt ln At...be and In Nahud, and In both piin the ol 11• lioinc • rlul 810........,.t to llud&a
Jl&hdiam.
t Abdulkorlm of the Rill In Moroc<o. I b..ud l""1•N1tly dlor ... lon o1 hia war wllh llw 8ponianlo •lnOftjj Tobrir;
enn in Bagirmi one quNtioDf"r wilhed to bow II h• had 1biJ» wit.l:t. wbi<'b to "'"1 tbe WM' into "Anda.in"
(Aadol.. ia),
D~•'-L
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s11c(1111 ~1nholi<lll 1111i't 1 ... c·1111,id1•r<'cl i11 ••1111<' 1l1•t11il i11 thi• rc•p11rt. 1111t l11•1·1111•i• it
iM in it.-.·lf t lu- 11111•t ol1111,.:rr1111• fador tu :'\igrri1111f tho politirnl 1111cl rc•ligi1111• move·
11w11t- i11 tho• l•l11111i1· worh], lout l11•c·1111RI' it i" nt prl'>ll'llt thr moAt l'violPnl ill11•trntion
of thr gr11wi11iz c·1111t11d hf'IWl'l'll the• 1·111mtri1•• of thr :'liilr 1111cl of thl' :'\ign i111•1litir11
1111cl rc•I iizi1111.
·I:!. In 1111\· 1·111.,.iclc•rnti1111
11[ "nholiRlll i11 t h« S11ol1111 it 11111Rt 111• vny drnrl.v
t•mpha<i"·cl thnt thnr nrc two Hiclr• tu th11 111m·1•11wnt there. There IHI' i11 l'flt•d
twn wi11g• to tlu- pnrtv. hnth 11c·k11owlNlgi11g with 1''}11111 Iorvour the "'11111' hl'ncl i11
A I •ll'frnh man.

-13. On<' of thl'H<' two group.,, which 11111y Ito termed thnt «f the " new :\l11hcliH111,"
i11C"l11clrH nil tho•<' :\lnhdi.,t• who ure for the most part, r<'•iclc11t in the rcntml nrca•
of the S11cl1111 nnd whom peaceful progrc1111 nnd the enforced tolerance of other 11ectil
have rr11clnc<l suave 1111(1 worldly wiao ; they profcAR to retain nothing of the bigotry
arul violence of tho olrl ~l11luli11.

I·

-14. The other group includes the more ignorant tribesmen, largely though not
solely of the western provinces, who ure in type m111:h more the true heirs of the
fanntirR of :\luh1111111111d Ahmad nnd the Khalifn Abdulnhi.
45. Both parties acknowledge with extravagant devotion Alxlerrnhrnan as
their hend. Abderrahman himself professes, certainly to Oovernment and all
outsiders, the attitude of the new :\TnhdiRm. This does nut prevent him from
accepting the allegiance of the Ianntical tribesmen frequently expressed in the mnst
extreme and even Llaaphcmoua form.

.

46. Both parties have increased enormously in strength in the last twelve
years. :\luhdism generally nt the commencement of the war had persisted in fair
strength in spite of a mild proscription hy Government. Nevertheless, Alxlerrahman
was in 1 !ll4 a person of no great importance. The encouragement given to the
religious leaders generally by Government, and especially marked from 1914,
wus a deliberate policy aiming at maintaining public opinion on the side of the
Government through these religious lenders, in the absence, as it was thought, of
influential secular leaders surviving or replacing the :"1111.hdist regime. or this
encouragement :\lahcliRm haR taken foe maximum advantage. Abderrahman
WIL8 then a ynung man of 2!l.
His personal ambition was filed ; the organisation
of the order was revived, in spite of the Government's intentions, and many cireumstunees have combined to develop the movement.
47. The movement w11s ostensibly ro-establiahed as a purely religious one and
without politirul ambition. There were other religious sects in rivalry, of which
onr, the :\lirghania, commanded in I !JI 4 more influence among the better classes
in the central areas of the Sudan. Nevertheless, by ways to which Government
could scarcely take exception, the policy being what it w1111, the new .\[ahdism
developed into a powerful party with Ahderruhman probably now the most
influential and wealthy native in the Sudan ; in fact, marked out as the natural
head of any " Sudan for the Sudanese " or " nationalist " movement.
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Hi
11f 11t .. "''·''''I'll tril,.., "111 •i111t•· :11111fl11·r t1·111)'n. tlt1111J.(lt 1tH
f.(flllllh Ill Htfl•llt<fh I' 1111111' tlt1• '"'" d111• t11 t lu- H:lllll' Ul').(11111-<.JIJllll
11itj,.)1 )wadi t)11•
111•11· \laluliH111.
It i.-< 111 pri1,..ipl1·
i1w11111p:1! ii,),. w11 h 1111,.J.(ia111 ... tu 111,11 ""'"''"'
uut hur itv, It hold' tit•• l"l!i•·:d 11,.)1..f that t lu- fr111• .\lahdi h11vi111( "l'l"'llr<'d i11 tlw
J'l'flllOll of \!11h11tn11111tl .\h111:1d. t lu- lljl)it'lll'lllll't'
of J .... L iH lllOI\' i111111i11t•1tl:
fn f.,.,I. 1111
hiH 1·0111i11;:, ulien 11111! i11lid .. 1 j.(11\'l'rlllllt'llf•
niuxt vu-hl.
Ill· larj.(P 11111111,..r,. if ;,
l1t•li,.,·,~1 that .\l11l,.rrnh1111111 i ... IM.
·
·111 .

Th .. "'""!"111

I

·t!I. Thi• i11tmnKigt'1111t 'lnhdi.'111 l1111l 11f 1·u11r ... ,. 111•v,.r di··d i1 .. w11 a1111111g it.~
oltl 1ulhf'rt•nt11 Hill<"e t.hl' r<'t'fllll(IH'St.
11111 it "i'l"'"I'' 'fllift• d1·nr that. it• f11rinirlalil1i
revival in recent .n•arH iH d111• 111111· t11 th,. d1•lil11•rult' propa;:1111da of tlw lw11tlH of
the sect.

l

I

i>O. 111 11ho11t 11117 .\liderrnl11111111 Wa• all111n·1l to "'11d hi• agcnt.H into the
weatern provinces.
It dot's not app1•ar t hut th1• 1•1111HH11riPR to thr \\'t'Ht pn•1wh<'1l
the new :'llnhdiHm there at all, or that 11n,v pai11H w1~rP ta~en that thov Hhrniltl d11 ""·
The esscntinl point iH thnt the i.:rowt.h uf the movemr-nt wnH gn•11t ~r111 mpi•I und
that itll complexion was quite <leli11itl'l,v that of the older '1uhdiHrn, The op1•11i11g
of Darfur and tho <lea th of itii Hui tan, Ali Dir111r, an opponent of the Hc1·t, very
greatly facilitated
it11 dovclopmeut
in thut provine», important, not only by it11
1i7.e hut 11l1m by itK position a8 gateway of the \V!'Ht.
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51. TJ1is canv111111i11g of the tribeamon 11•1! from the very lirnt to Htr1111g protcHt
from numerous ndministrutive uflic1.•rs in the western province», whuse view w11H
that the authority of the secular territorial und tribal C'hids wa11 b1•ing seriouxly
undermined.
This view w11H nut ucccpted hy the l'P11trd UoVl'rnment,
chiefly
on the advice of the Intelligence D<'p11rt111r11t.
In 11!2:1, however, certain 11tep11
to restrict the propugnnda in the western provinces were taken, hut hy then, in
the view of the administrative
ollic<'l'!! in the weat, the mischief Juul been done,
and incidentally these restrictive measures were lnrgely stultified by the use made
by Government
of Abderruhmun
in a11sisting them t•'> counter
pro-Egyptian
propaganda
in 1024.
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52. There was thus produced a very distinct cleavage of opinion on this matter
within the Government
service. The political ofliccrs in the provinces saw what
they believed Wl\8 definite harm being <lone to good udministration : the Central
Government,
seeing through
its Intelligence
Department
only the apparent
innocuousness
of the new Jlah<lism and the loyalty of Abderrahman, upheld the
policy.
63. :'\lany of the senior officinls of the Sudan Govenunent
stationed in the
central provinces and Khartoum
held the conviction that there was no harru in
Mahdism, i.e., tho new l\lahdism;
that it Wl\8 a religious movement only and aa
such and as shown in the " rutih "• quite innocuous;
that Abderrahman waa
thoroughly
loyal and well-intentioned
to the administration; that he was fur too
much a man of the world to countenance anything pro judicial to the administration
;
that his own interest lay in continuing good relations with Government;
that in
no case had he been directly responsible for the l\lahdist outbreaks which had
• Booll ol pnyw one! rilaAI 1 Ibo Mahdi'• rotlb b., ...... ""1 •ldol7 olrovlaled bot.Ii ill M.8. ud ill prilll "'... 11..t Hoa to Ille Upper Nip' ID
IUl1·1U26.
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••·i·urn·d.
11,,.1 1li.11 111.• "'"' 11111h11r11.1· had n rP•trni11i11g i111it1f'll•'" 1111 .\lahdi•t
fn11nti1·1,.111.
1111d 111111 thi• l111111ti1·i.•m.
11·1·rP .\l .. l1•rrnl11111111 gi11•11 pr11p..r "''"I"'· w1111lcl
dir duwn.
;,4, Tlwn• '"'·' l"i.:i•·.tl gr111111d lur thi.• vu-w, 111111 .•111·1'""" l'Hll ltt• ..J11i1111•d l11r •lw
l"'li1·y in t hut tlu-n- "1'1"':11·.• 111 hal'I' 111·1•11 littl1• nr 1111 pr11·T11rki.,Ji nr l•l11111i1· prup11g11111l11 rc·r.<11.< E11rnp1• d11ri11g tl11• wur, 1111d i11 that l·:l!.''l'ti1111 prnpag.1111111 ,,f 11111rl'
rr<'l'nt )"l'lll'll "'""nut t11li1•n 11p l1y ,\l1d1•rrnl1111:111 '• f11ll11wi11g: i11 fal't .. \l.,l1·rrnl1111:111
l"'"''il n• 1111 op11<•111•11t of the l•:g~·pti1111 nim• nnd tltiN 11111.•t h111·r l111d 1111 .. tr,.•·t.
:-;l'\'t•rthrll'M, it 11111y h1• do11ht1'fl if tlu- puli1·~· hail hr1•11 lll'•'<'•.-.1ry. Al11IPrral1111a11
wn•" nobody in l!ll4. fl' Nlll'h 111•11licy wus 111•1·1•.•11;11·.1·. it i1if,·r• 11 "'•ri1111• l.u-k nf u111·
altl'rn11tive native polic~· t01rnrdH tlw tribal 11111l 11tl11'r nutur»] l'hil'f~ i11 tht• S11d1111
ndminiatrntiou,
nnd a failure to provide th!' 1111t11rnl suhst it utv lo t lu- old "uhdiHI
rc'-girnl' in lovnl ndmiuiat rut ious which should h11w h<•Prt thP hulwurk 11g11i11HI itH
revival.

;,;., B11t tl11• attitude of thr S11d1111 1·c•11tral nd111i1.iHtruti1111
11111.•t Iurt lu-r npp•·ar
1111111• out sirlor to h<'trn~· 11 Ind; of rcndiness to appror-iute 1·011ditio11• i11th1•1111tlvi11g
pru1·i1tct•• or the point of view of ollici11l11 or natives i11 1111th11rit.1· in lhP111. In
f111·•. it rather nppt·nr• that the protl'Nlll from Ill<' wext eru l'rovinl'l'H provuk1•d an
altogctl11·r J.i""'''" dt'fl'lll'C of the policy frnm t lu- l ntelligcnce
))rpartrnr11t ut
l\hnrt.-011111, with the disr<'gnrd of fal'tR where not, rn11for111i11g with pr1•1·0111·!'i\'cd
ideas, 111111 to haw ll'cl to Rlll'h 11ppan•11t. p11rtiHi11111hip n11 to ernltittcr the whole
con t rovcrsy.

511. All this """n·ely affoctR r\igcrin 1lim·tly.
But it wus nlRo rPxpo11xilile for
whnt 11111Rt n·grcttalily lte described as i1111dcq1111tc 111111 111i•lr11di11g n11xixtanl'e from
the 81Hl1111 Government through its l11teUig1•11ce Depurtmcnt when the !l.'igrrian
Government sought its co-operation in elucid.u ing the phonorncna of rrligio1111
unrest which had made their appearance in Nigeria nnd which seemed to have come
from the Sudan. This i~ a matter which is past nJHI done with and need not lte
ng11in referred to here. The very grent similarity between the ~lnlidi~t movement
among the western tribes in the Sudan and that in .:\igcri11 11ml A1la1.nnw11. not only
in the phenomena observed but also in the views and actions of Government
officers in first hand contact, could and should have heen ra.,ily a111I quickly established. This would have cleared the air and been of the greatest value to Nigeria,
and would have made the official views of the Sudan Central Government, aa
expressed hy the Intelligence Department, much more commanding of confidence,
It would also have been made clear that the Mahdist movement in Abderrahman's
name was sufficiently single-minded to acquit it of the suspicion of collusion with
Egyptian or other intrigue from outside. At the time, in Nigeria, without such
candid information available, but with much more from other sources which ha&
proved well-founded, Ahdcrrahman's movement could not then be acquitted of
this suspicion. This regrettable state of affairs of course no longer holds.

.

67. The recent situation aa to Mahdism in the Sudan having been thus indicated
it will be the easier to consider it 1111 affecting the Takarir. )lahdiRrn among them
ia practically wholly of the fanatic type. Very few Takarir in the Sudan or in
Nigeria are either of the education or p11ychologie&l temper to be" new "Mahdist..
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11!1
:oH. ·It '."llMt fru t lu-r I,.. 1•111phn•i··1·d t lmt th .. 1·u111u•1·t1o11
ol Sudu11 ""hdr•rn fo:11rly
\l•h•llol
/ with ..1111• X1g1•r-('l1111I l111•i11 tl11t1·• l1111·k to th•· lir•I· .'"''''r" 111 tli f' .\I H I II 1· IH. ·1·1 le 1•11nhlW'ti
na
f.JWil •ad
.\11111111" i11fl111·111·1· ll'llM i11 110 "''""" 1·1111li111•d 1111 th .. \\'!'Mt. to tl1.' prP~1·11 t I 1or1 I 1•r11 o r w.i.
tl11:. S11tl111L '.'iot o1il.1· "''· lint nlM11 tl11•n• ll'•'rt• i11 IHHI nut. 1111i111purt1111t •·ulur1i""
0.r
I uknrir 111 thi• S11du11. I 111ct. 111.1· ... 11 Tnknrir who 1·u11vi111•,.•l 11111 that Born11 111111
;.h·llatn 1n•rp 1111111n1111• in th1• 11r111i"" 11111·ruti11g 11gui11•t ,\l11·••i11in. 111 Hrlf'h ri·rnr1111
of tlw .\lnhdia llM I hav1• r1•11d rn11• 1·111111•• 11n11•• rn·1·11Hio111il ·m,.11tio11of11 llornn 1111111
or 11 i''11l1111i '' lll•Klilol10 "• pro111i111•11t in th .. illMllrrt'•·tio11. Ouc of th" .\fah,li'K
l1•tt1•r• to I >11rl11r 1111ot ..t1 i11 Sl11t i11 ·"" Vir1• 111111 Swunl "1·011t11i11• 11 lion.~tful rdnt'ru·e
to tlu· Mlll'<'t'"-' of tlu- 111ov1•1111•11t "" far "" Bagirn1i. llt•lor1~ the .\lal11li'H dt'ath
e111i1<.,ari1•• of till' Rl't'I 111111 nrrived i11 llom11 111111 l1('f'll 11111ltn'11t1•d hv one Sheikh of
Born11, to hr giHll 11111ore frirn<ll,v cur liy hiR we11kpr HIJl'('('Mlor,
uitirn11tely Bornu
111111 Ad1111111w11 1·11111c for 11 few veurs more or ll'RK C'o111plctcly under a .\111h1liHt
n\gi111t• through ltnlil'h 111111 ll11.1·11t11.t
It iR cleur thnt thcRe ~011ntri()B including
Born11 Xg11d1•ri were more 11flel'11•d t '11111 the more Wl'Hlt•rly 1!11111111 and Fulani
stat•'"· where such HuerrRllCH n• the 111ove111e11t h11rl 11ppl'arc1l to have led merely
tH •p11rndi<' 1111d llllRU!'l'l'M~f11I 1111t.hrc11kH n.~ai11Rt the EmirR.

01. Hayatu's conversion to Mnhdiarn had a wide effect on the Ful1111i in
Ad11m11w11 and the eastern parts of Nigerians far west 118 Bornu Nguderi (KatHgt1111
and .MC88au) and Gomhe.
Very much of Ad11m11w11 became .\[nhdist. The most
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H11l11•h'" 1ul\'1'11t ll'llK prt•1·edcd l>y cmiMHaries who rulled upon Bomu to
1111h111it to the .\luhdi 111111 his li1•11tc111111t, H11i>eh, hearer of the Sword of Victory,
the "i'cif-1111-Nasnr" ; theHc were led hy one of the mcRRcngers sent in the .\l11hrli's
lifetime, ns nlready mentioned in 11 previous p11rngra11h. ~lahdiKrn to H11heh,
however, WllK hut 11 useful nm! to piny in his material schemex, nnd it ha.l little
c11011gh ln•ting eflect on the Arnhs 111111 Knnuri of Hornu 1111d the Bngirmi and other
peopl•• of the Shari.
.">II.

no. It. wus otherwise with the F11!1111i 111ul their leader Iluyatu. Hayatu \VIII!
the Koll ol 1"11'i1l, n son of .\l11l11111111111d Bello, ~11lta11 of Sokoto, 1817-1837.
Sa'id
wns widl'ly Hupport('<l in A1l111naw11 HR Sll<'t'PR~or to hi.~ father. Ile foilNl in his
desire, 111ul this lod to n quarrel bctweou two hm11f'hes of the family. Il11yat11,
his son, had curved out for himself 11 small kingdom at Balda, in whut is now North
( '11111ero11ns, by about the yenr I 880. Hayn tu embraced the ~la11dist doctrine.
Messl'ngcrs from him reached the .'11iluli. and he apparently received recognition
from the '.\lnhdi nR his lieutenant in the \\'est and ns Sultan of Sokot», Two lutcr
me1111engcrK arrived in Omdurman after the .\lah1li's death 11111! were there received
by the Khnlifa Ali1l11l11l1i ; they stayed some time and returned to H11y11tu with
encouraging messages and much .\lahdiRt literature in the name of the .\lahdi and
the Khalifa, much of which c11111c 1114ui11 into «irculation in l!ll 8-1923. They arrived
back however after Raheh's coming into Bornu, and Hayatu had by that time
found it politic to join Rabeh and marry Hn beh 'a <laughter.t
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• Modibbo-FularU
word for 1f•ribe or pri0111..
t Ra.beft-f, .. u,, brother ol Rukihnan. •on of Zull('ir Puha. once ~vemor of the •out hem Rud.an under Oordon J
Rabeb o•orran lion ChMI "'Ilion in IKM-1892. Hayafu,""" par•. 110.
i
atiU lt•ing in Fon Lamy; abn wu nol, how .. ·or, lh• mother of &•id. I!~ """""ti". (19:M) appliod fur
a paoaport to II" on tho pilgrim•l(O. •hich ,. .. rofu.....t hy tho Fnmch aulhorit!<. .... .,.. .. ., llll«ior motinoa for llM
...,.,....i Jou""'7 t oo I ,. .. in1"""4>d "1 llM Li<lu1"nanl·Oonmor.
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11 .. tnl.11• rr-snlt , hn,11•\"l'r. wnR thl' ril«' of tilt' 111ln11t11rl'r ~lnll11111 .Iihn-lln (nli11H Zni,
nlinR f ;('Iii or t :w1111i), 11 1t1a11 of llornu .:\j.(11d1•ri origin. in the Fik11 und (;ornlro
fot111try, who wr~· 1p1iddy nuulc• himself Htrongrr than thr l11<"1LI Emirs.

I

l

Ii:! .• Jrl1n•lln'R
Htrt•ngth 111111 hi" iuvitnt ion to l luvnt u to rnrue 11n1l join him
h'llll''"l l lnvutu, 1111 d1111l1t tiro·d of hi• Httl111rdi11ati1111 to Hnlreh, to nttcmpt to
lt·nw I Ii bra when Hnl11•h'H ut teut iou wn" di"tnwtf'd lry thl' npprond1 of the Frcnch ;
hi• pln11• 11w1• di .. ·01·,.n·d 1111.J hi' )rn' kilk«] hy H1tl11•h'H Hon. At the time a pnrty
of horscmeu wero in w11iti11g 111•11r Dikwu to l'Rt'ort him to .Iihrolla.

H:I. The hiHtory of tho "nl11li11t.~ in :\igeri11 und of the two fight11 nt Jl11m1i
hns lr1•1•n 011tli11!'0! in the earlier pnrt. of this report .. Tilirrlla's contest with the
British wnR iuevituhle ; he wns 1·11pt11re<I and died in captivity. )lahdi11t influence
111•wrtlll'lt':<.• Jnrg1'l.1· i111l11!'rd the MecorHI Mtaud ut Bunni liy the Sultan of Sokoto,
a111l the ~11 liHe1pr<'ll t In rgf' 1•111 igrn I inn from .:\ ig1·rin.
nrf'•k-1111
lhhci»lll

of
lU

s;,.na.

'}.

t\.l. ll11r111i therefore, "" :-;ir Frederick Lugnrd reported, "completely broke
up tlu- p11rty of tho irrccunciluhk-s, us Wl'IJ aM the remnant of tho ;'\lahdi's following."
(~-~-Annual HrportH, l!lO:! 1111(1 tn03.) .:\ig1•riun Mnhdism in the persons of ita
more virile adherents i liou shifted to tire H111l11n and partly to German Adamawa.
In only a few scuttered 1·illng<'s of Fuluni in Bornr and in the eastern parts of Bnuchi
and l\nnn provinces docs it appt•ar thnt the rite was unobtrusively, if continuously,

i

pract iscd.
115. In l:cr11111n Adamawn, whr re there Juul been no such lesson 1\8 Bunni
guw Xigcri«, sporadic out hrcuks, of which the most notable was that of Gwoni
Wndni, continued right up to the beginning of tire war, in spite of the short shrift
given hy the C:errnan Administrntion to nny revivalist mallum.
"tipatioo c.f
Ma.hili.t•

t11

tho 8•d.n.

tHi. In the Hudnn, however. the Nigerian emigrants who had been ;'lfahdiata
in Nigeria uppear t1, have entered readily into tire life of the )lahdist community
there 1111 it had been left niter tho British occupation. They settled largely on the
Blue Xile where there were existing colonies of Fulani j[ahdista, and continued to
practise the rites in spite of tho proscription by the Sudan Government. They
appear to have been uflected in such seditious outbreaks a.s took place in the Sudan
under ~l11!1tlist influence. In I'art ] of this report also the development of a Fulani
;\!uhdiKt clement in the Blue .:\ ile settlements has been noted and the instancea
gi\"C11 in which individual Fulani have been prominent in outbreaks of disorder.
The anti-Government bias of Takarir in the Kassala region has also been noted.

I

/·

fl7. The interesting and striking point in all this is that in nearly every case
where a Takruri has been prominent in outbreaks of propaganda in the Sudan he
has been in some way or other connected with the l\fahdist community in Nigeria
which wa11 hruken up at Bunni. " Sambo Sambo," who rushed the Government
garrieon at Ka118ala in 1010, belonged to a yillage in Bomu Nguderi. Ahmadu
Dumbe, who led a Mahdiat outbreak which waa crushed at Gedir in 11}}5, waa a
native of a Gombe village, and had a brothe~ resident in the Mahdiat rillage of
Dumbulwa with l'llallam Sa'id, the son of Hayatu, in 19'.!3. Imam Tukur, who
• Witll wllota I llaft ...

.......s.

1

71

i.,..,'.'

fo~ Yl'l\TII muli•r ~urwillanrn or d1•frntion hy the H111l11n Uovcr111ncnt
111111
"'."~ nrtrve iu N'<'~llt time" in pronwtini.< the pilgri111ag11 to Ahn, wns the Jrnnrn of
Jilin·ll11 nt Hurmi. Thl'HI', 11n1l otllt'r~ like thom, t•ither took part in the llurrni
RtiYl'lltUrl'R or hn1l doRc n•lntionH with thoHI' who haul 1lone 110.
lu1.11

118. There iR little of which I 1111111w11rc to show that nny important propaf.(an<list
<''.•rrl'Hpo111lcnce wr~h their brethren i11 Nig1•ri11 took place in the years bcloro llJl6.
( orn·Rpo111lc111·c with <lerrnnn .\<l1111111w11 was prohaltly more common. There were
Acl1111111w11 T11k11rir in the following of the M11l11liijt Fuki Scnin who w118 crushed
hy Ali Dinar of Darfur in 1008; I nu-t one of thcso who had visited the Mahdistii
on the Nilo 111111 at Omdunnun in llllO and in 1014, nnd returned to Adnmawa.
00. Oenernlly spe11king however, llH nlreadv aaid, Nigerian Mnhclism had ceased
to have 1111y Corre by the time of the outbreak of theGrent Wnr, nnd that in Adarnawa,
if more lively, wn.~ in process of being crushed by tho Germnn administration.
70. It

of ~fohdism in the Sudan which roused ngnin to u...... 11M1oa
The
pat<>n.t fact is that the rise of Ahderrahrnan and his community seemed to many :~.,~ ..
of the Fellate Mnhdists 118 the fulfilment of old prophecies and hopes, and they threw l!ud&a.
themselves eagerly into the movement.
The news of the developments of Mnhdism,
nnd the active propaganda to the western provinces, quickly enough WWI carried
to Adamawa and to Bornu, and intercommunication between the Fellata l\lahrlistll
i11 the Sudan and in Nigeria became increasingly common after the co,nquest of
Darfur.
WM

the resuscitation

life these dormant and perhaps moribund forces in Nigeria and in Adnmawa,

71. It was then that the person of .\lall11m Sa'id, son of Hayatu, becomes the
chief focus of l\lahdism in the West. He was hy birtl, and upbringing the person
marked to take the part in the story. As a yow1g boy his life had been spared when
his father W118 killed by Rabch's son, and a legend is not lacking 118 to his father's
prophecies concerning him. He WWI brought up in the Mnhdist rite by the Imam
· Ambu, his father's messenger to 1111d from the .\lahdi, who had made some stay in
the Khalifa's victorious camp at Omdurman, after the fall of Khartoum.
Ile
remained near Balda and p1188ed his youth within the range of the .\fahdist outbreaks wider the German administration.
He saw, too, the beginnings of the
settlements of emigrant Fellata from Nigeria on the Shari. While still a young
man, he received in 1910 travellers from the Sudan who brought him first-hand
information of the new status of Abdcrrnhman and the l\lnhdists in the Sudan,
and he had received what he believed to be a letter from Abderrahman himself.
He then wrote to Abderrahman asking to be confirmed 118 ruler of " Balda and
Bunni," the former of which WllB his father's town, and the latter the place
identified with Nigerian .\Jahdism, WI hitherto described.
72. Soon after this, and after a tentative move to migrate to the Sudan, aa
some of his relations did, he began his move into Nigorin, leaving the Imam Arnhu
and BOmP. of his following in Adamawa. Hi! aim, there can ho little doubt, was to
get into closer touch with the Fulani in Nigl'rin while maintaining liaison with his
preceptor Arabu and the .\fahdista in Ad~mawa and .on the Shari. H~ m11<~e hi.a
1ettlernent at Dumhulwa, in the ssme region as Burma and a place the 11tuallon of
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whi..!1 did not l•rin;: hin1 int» nlfll:wt with nny Fnlnni Emir, 111111 hv lfllll l11vl rn11d11
sui-h progrt'AA nA to rnuKr hi111 to i.,. reporterl to tl1<' locnl l>iRtriet Ollie·<'r llH n religii11111
Innutu-, In hi• ohjl'd ol gl'lting 11 lnllowing in :\ignia ho wnA wry quickly BtH'C<'Hll·
Iul, n•c·l'i\'ill!( h-t t..r" 1111<1 prc·H1·ntA from Fulnni from grout cliHtane·rR, 11ncl in some
instnnres ha\'ing hy I \I:.!:.! e·o111plt'11•ly or partially won over Hcin11• of the~ Emir" nnd
d1id" in E11•t1·rn :\ig..rin, uH in Acl11n111w11.

l,.

e
;:1. During the·••' .'"""r". rl'l11rning pilgrirnK from tho i"udun hud brought nt'WH of
th1· growing strength of Abdr-rrulunun und t lu- )lnhcliHtll, and with thC'r11 cume
;\lnhcliRt lin-rut ure nncl lt'ltc·rH of prop11g11ncl1\ Irom 'I'aknrir ;\lahdiHIR, with some
lt'tto·rR purporting to lw from Ahcll'rrnh1111111 LimRC'lf. It wns quite well known thnt
an inl'MtRing 11111nh..r ol Tnknrir in the EnRt were turning ~lalicliHt nnrl were pcrlorruing tlw pilgrir1111g1· to Alia nncl taking up residenco there. In turn, Fuiuni in Nig.-ria
were visit ing ~a'icl nncl p11ssi11g on to the 111111111 Arabu nnd the )lahdist aettlcu.cnts
of lfojJ lluhn on tlw ~huri, whil'h were l>t'l"Jming in cfTPct indc•pf'nclent of the Sultnn
or Bngirmi. The "\'iRiun of the ,\1!11 JlnRhi111," the Dajjul prophecies, encyclicals
of the )lnhdi, letters to .ll:•yntu from the Mnbdi nm! the Khalifa .\h<lul11l1i, garbled
versions of Abdcrruhmun's visit to England, nnd so on, were in circulation.
Old
Fulani prophecies of the Fulani trek to the East, of Muhnmmnd Belle's prophecy
as to his son Su'id and his grandson Sn'id, and of Ilnyatu'a upon his son Sa'id, were
dragged out and boomed in .Mnhdist circles. Appeals for help in tbrir difliculties
or in their ambitions were made to Sn'id by chiefs. Nonsense about " the day "
and the imminent nppcarnnce of Isn were topics of discussion, and Sa'id himself
hnd boasted that when ha nppcurcd then "my standard will arise and I shall rule
over the lands of my fnthors."
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74. On the religious side it was believed, as in the Western Sudan, that
Ahdcrrnhman was 1!!11 and that he would declare himself when his time was ripe.
The expressions were used of him which put him on n par with the Mahdi and
the prophets, and must to the orthodox Muslim he therefore blaspbemous.
In
·particular a prayer was in use in which he wns styled "our intercessor with God,"
which was believed to be in use (ns since confirmed) in Omdurman in Abderrahman'e
presence itself. There seems every reason to believe that presents of religious
meaning, including young slaves and concubines, were sent him.
75. By l!J23 neighbouring Emirs hnd protested against the rise of a religious
influence which threatenod their secular authority.
The Emir of Fika, in whose
territory Dumbulwa lay, demanded Sn'id's expulsion. l'n'id's kinsman, the Sultan of
Sokoto, some of whose influential subjects had been intriguing with Sa'id, refused to
receive him into Lis territories. Thus !ilah<iism in Eastern Nigeria had become,
much as in the Western Sudan, a political problem of the first importance.

n. ,.....,.

76. The opinion has already been expressed in a previous paragraph that " the
in Abdcrrahmun's name in Nigeria seems to Le nothing more
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t.'!:~"'"'" .Mabdiftt propaganda
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or leBB than an extension of that curried un in Darfur und Kordolan by Abderrahman's accredited agents, vouched for in many cascs by the Intelligence Department
in Khartoum, and Ahderrahmnn and bis organisation are as reaponsible for the one
u for the other." The Mahdist rroblcm in Nigeria had, in fact, come into being
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om- outcome of the lllO\'l'llJl'nt 1111 tht• ut lu-r Hid1• uf .\frin1 wliidi luul IH•t·n foK!A•rPtl
for.ct'ftain n•IU!On' by another llritiHh 11d111i11iHtrntio11. Othn intorvi-ninq fot'lon
RRHStt•1I to pr<Hl111·1• t IU' 11t moHplu'r<' ol1HPT1'••1l in I 112:1.1112·1.
!-1111111. of tlu•H(• h11w lwi•n
11lrc11d.1· mentioned. C.ff., the Tuj1111i11 nnd ;-lp1111o<Hi11, uu.l otl1t•rH 11r,. iliHt'llHH••d lutr-r.
But tlu•re.iR no n1•1•d wlm tr-vr-r tu look 1111t•id1· 11 hat i• pi·rf<'i·tly wrll-knuwn of Hudiin
:'II 11 l11ltH111 in t Ill' y1•arM 1111 1· l!l2:1 fur the <'X pl111111 t i1111 of it H riHt' i11 ;.; igi•riu in Io lrl· I 02:1.
1\11

77. Of .-\ hd1·rrnh1111111'H p1·rHon11! rt'HPot'"il1ility for t h1· pol it irnllv Hllil\'t•rHi1·1•
11Hp1•ct of;\l11l11list ph1•11111111·rn1 in '.:'iigl'ri11 or in the western provitH'l'H u] tlit• Hudu11
thrn~. i~ nu proof prol1alily to 111· obtained. 'l'he n•Hp011Hil1ility llH to thP n·ligiouft
fon11t11·1Hlll aro1111<•d, of hin1Ht•l11111d of hiH i1111111•di11tP oq;nniMtion, it 11ppt•HrM tu rue
i111pm111il1lt• to dittelai111, unrl wit Ir t l111t must go t h1· !!<'llt•rnl n-sponsihility for the
whole.
Thi' rt'H)JOllRiliility nR r1•g11rdft tlll' phcnonu-nu in :\figl'rin iR the llHllll' ua thnt
for th» situation which arose i11 thl' 11rHl<'rn provinces of the ~ud1111, diflcring, if
at 1111, in degrt•t• only from the fo1·t of distunco and thnt" nr·t·r1•ditr·tl '' Arub agt•nt11
\\!'rt'
not llH!'t I.

711. In expressing this opinion I 11111 uccepting
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unqucationuhly correct the

views of the grout mnjorit.y of uflicers in the ~111l11n Oovrrnment service who had
been in pcrsonnl touch with )lnhdiRm in the western provinces. T111•!W views were,
that for th«' tlifTknlt position thut hu.l arisen there Alxlcrruhmun and hiH immediate
circle were gcncrnlly responsible, even though individual inatnnccs of cxtruvngnnce

in political or religious expression could not be brought home to hi111 11n1l in spite
of the moderation professed by the Snycd himself, Thr esscntiul points were that a
)fuhdi11t orgunisation had been established despite the previously expressed wishes
nnd intentions of Government, and that the extension und revival of propngunds
to tho western tribes was dcliberutc and systemntic. Mahdism, previously nppnrent
in isolated outbreaks comparntivcly ensily put down, had OCC'Otnc a movement
affecting the whole social organisation and ndministrotion of the western tribes,
It is not necessary for me to comment on these views save to suy thnt everything
l 1111w or heard in the Sudan convinced me of their correctness.
711. What my enquiries did, however, further establish was, firstly, that there
wus 11 systematic and active propaganda of Muhdism to Nigeria anti Ad11m11wa and
Bagirrui carried on by a circle of Tnknrir Mal1<li11ts centred at Aha and Kosti nnd on
the Blue Nile ; and, secondly, that it is quite inconceivable that Alxlerrahman
himself can have been in ignorance of it or thnt Ill' did not encourage its nctivities,
80. The first of these propositions was very obvious indeed to me when enquiring
among the Fellata themselves, and it had indeed been surmised in Xigeri11 from the
correspondence seen there. The second ia a matter of opinion for which reaff!m.a
will be given.
81. Thia Taknrir coterie, centred from Aha, worked its prop11ganda by means of
general Mahdist literature, sent for circulation in the West, by letters from private
persons or in Abderrnhman 'a name, and by verbal incitement to mi.ssi~n~
enthusiasm of returning pilgrims. Of ita activities one very clear example, winch 11
moreover corroborated by certain correspondence found in Nigeria, ia worth quoting.
10
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It. i11 thnt of 11 Bornu n11111 who wrote toll n•lijlin1111 IP1whrr in Bornu in 1!1111 nnd in
11121 nnd in 1112'1, both on his own 1H'1·011nt. nnrl in Ah<l1•rmhman'11 nnmc,
Thi'
writer w111111till in Aha on my visit in 11121111nd r-nquiring for rww11 of B<>rn1111n1l ol hi11
rorrr11pon1lt•nt11.
I hrnril 111Ro of othrr n11thor11 n] 11imil11r 1·orrr~ponrlPn1·1•, in
particular one 11 Dig~1·r11 11n1l nnut hvr n Fulnni. Agnin, lll'rorrling to informntion
given 1111' nonr Ahn, thr false vision of till' Alfn Hnshim ornnnntorl from 11 Mnl11li11t
zealot living in that 11r.·11. Tho corrrRponrl1•rn·r of individuul Tnknrir pilgrirnH to
fri1•n1!11 in Xig1•rin written under the excitement of thr- perlonnnnr-e of the .\J.11
pilgrimage w1111 quite 1·0111n10n. Tho thcrnos of thl'IW l1•tlPrH were the Halv1itinn
found loy the writrrR in th" ~lnlulist Inith, tho bliRR of rr•Hid1•11c·(' in Aha in the 11h11de
of the 110n of the ~lnluli, nml the obligation of tho prlgrinmgo to it. Within a low
yr11re alter 11117, when the extension of ~l11hcliRt propagnn.ln to the \Vest hl'g1rn, wry
many of the returning pilgrims had become nctiv« missionaries of the movement.
!!2. It was in conversntiou with Tnkurir from Kost], nnd
orgunieation of the :\l11h1list.~ llR a militant brotherhood or order
The ruling motif waa devotion to the person of Abdorruhmun.
propagating the older type of MnhdiRm the interests and wishes
being followed waa quite unequivocal,
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Alm, too, that the
was most evident.
The belief that in
of the Sayed were

83. The second propoaition=-thnt it is quite inconceivable thnt Ahderruhmnn
could have been in ignorance of all this or thnt he <lid not encourage it-is based
on the following considerutions.
There was in the first place every natural rcnson
that when active nnd systematic propagnndn to the West wns hcgun the poasibilitiee
of fomenting .M11J1d1sm 11111ong the Tnkarir both in the Sudun and in their own
country should have been realised. The history of Mnhdism among the Takarir
wns much better remembered in the Sudan thnn in Nigeria. It wu..i perfectly
natural that some renewal of the relations that existed between :\lallam Huyatu
and the leaders of Jilahcnsm in the previous generation should be attempted with
his son. \\'bet.her or not this was done on Abderrahman's own initiative is
probably not to he known. It is alleged that ~fnllam Sa'id received a letter from
him na early 1111 1016. That will probably remain quite unproved; hut on no
reasonable hypothesis can it be credited that Abderrshmnn when engaged in the
ambitious project of crenting a great l\fnhdist party behind him in the Sudan
.vould have ignored the potentialities of propaganda to the Takarir in the West,
propaganila which promised, ns it indeed brought about, such a welcome consequence
ns increasing migration of Takarir to the Niles. Within a very few years, and in
full tide hy I ll22, the increase of l\Iahdism among the Takarir and their activities
in extending propnganda to the West from his very doorstep must have been quite
well-known to the Snyed and nil his immediate circle. So, too=-unleea native
statements arc to he invariably discredited-must have been the frequent arrivals
of mes.~ngrs nnd presents from beyond the western borders of the Sudan.
!!4. It ift admitted that Abderrahmsn did not, in conduct or speech, actively
encourage the more extravagant phMC8 of l\lahdism and that his personal attitude
is restrained and moderate. Such a line of conduct, however, was only obvious
eommoneenee. It is novertheleM equally clear that he completely f&iled to
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UH prn r P•Hi. I I •.1· I. 1111\Rf' If 11p1111
.
ht.• 11••• •ophi.ti1·11t1•tl
followrr•, l'\'1'11 tho•e hvmg 1·1·11~t1111tlr. 111•nr 111111 ' JltHt 11•.., tl11• nr-w .\I a I lf J IKIII Ml'f'IW1
to huve 111111 singularly little t•ITrl't in l'olourinl( th .. propngnniln ill tlt1• Wl'HINll
provim-es. Thnt he 1\cprc1·11h'<I 1•xt.rnv11g11111·p i11 hi• prPHl'llt'I' 11111( ,.1.1.11 .~•llll'timrK
1ll'IHHllH'('(' it in ~ennui 111111 Ol'l'll•ionnlly n•porlt'<I itK expollf'lllK to ( illvt'rlillll'llt iH
ndmittod everywhere. even hv zeulot Tukurir. Y1•t the fn1·t rl'mni11• thnt nil thih
Iniled to 1·1111virH'e the rank 1111il file. It wuH 11 rt•li!{io11K lu-lu-f to t lu-ru thnt he wnK
l".'1 111111 only counteraction uuu-h more vigoro11H th1111 Al•l1•rrnlrmitrt prrmit.K
himself will 11v111l 11g111n•t that. 11 iH 1lc•11iulM. which ure Pa•V to 11111kr whatever hiK
own iutcutions mny ht•, wr-r« 11n1·1111vi1win).(, und 1·111111i1ll'r~tl hv tlw zrnlotH to he
aimply 11 mutter of policy. In 110 •i11gle 1·11•1'. not even from ,\l ... lerruhmuu'x 111<ent
in ,\1111 itself, di1l I hear 1111yt.hi11g to xliow th11t he tl1•11011111·c" Inunt icism in sur-h
an 11111•1p1inll'11I wny 118 would make hiH <lt>nialR ellective to the devutce ; in Huch
11 w11y. for 1•x11111ple, 1111 the Alf11 l111Hhi111, l1y letter 011ly, 111:11lu vr-rv wi.lelv-kuowu
umong the 'l'uknrir in the ~11111111 that the visiou imputed to him. 11·11H 11° forgery.
i1111•rf'1<.•·

85. In conversut.ion with T11k11rir in the region of Alia 11n<I the 11."ill'H I wns
much struck with the credibility of their stutements where firHt-l111111l und toud1i11g
the conduct or utteruuces of Abderrahman himself, in the midst of much Iuntastio
nonsense 11111! gottRip about his divinity 1111d. future. Further west, he it said,
it iR harder to distinguish fact from fiction. There 1li1l not Heern to he 1li!llc11lty
for the ordinary persnn to approach him and even to have personul r-onversntion
with him. I heard, too, of numerous persons who visited him a~ lllC'HRcngnH from
the \Vest.• In the accounts given me of conversations with him. the tenor of
remarks attributed to him was almost invariably the same discreet, non-conunictal
and benevolent, with commonplace enquiries and comments on the pilgrim.'!
coming from the \Vest. The messengers from the We.~t seemed to he all told to go
to Ahn and stay there some time and return some day to the Sayed. By this
credibility of statement on the personal conduct of Sayed himself I wus the more
convinced 118 to the essential facts to be inferred, i.e., the receipt of messages from
the West and the knowledge of the activities of Takurir propagandists 1111Cl approval
thereof. All this seems to me much more convincing than the diaclaimers of
Abderrahmun, which are easy and politic for him to make. That there should be
conscious chicanery on the part of the Takarir propagandists in defiance of the
known wishes of the Sayed or even without reason to believe in definite encouragement from him seems not to be imagined.
86. With this quite obvious good faith on the part oi the propagandists in
Abderrahmen'e countenancing of their efforts may be compared the equal good

faith of those that received it in the West. It is inconceivable that universally the
religious leaders in the West, even 88 far 88 Nigeria, whether ~lahdist or not,
should have been convinced as they were that Abderrahman himself Wll.!I the
inspiration of the propaganda, had it not been so, or bud he made any real effort
to deny it. Communieutions are now too easy, travelled persona too numerous,
and knowledge of the central Sudan too accurate for the better clas&ell in the Weet
to have been completely deceived.
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,7 l h··r·· r1•111a11i- th1• 11111tl••r ul tho• 1·1111.•id,.1idtl1·
\J11hd1-1 l1l1·nol111·1· 111111
1•·rrl°'l'''1ol.·111·••
fr,.111 tl11• ~11d1111 to :"iigl'ria, of which 1111wh h:i" 111•1•11 "''id i11 pr1·vi1111•
l'·'i"'r<
It 1• i11iti:1Jh· "·"'•11ti11I lo rnnRidPr thP.•!' 11111·11111•·111.• "'l'·1rato·l.1·
i11 tlH·ir
"-'!'·1r.1t.' 1n!o'l!"ri•'"· 1111d thrrpfon• to ignnrl' for tilt' 111111111•11t <•1ilir"l.1· 1 ... th ti'""'
J'"l1ti•·i1l ,\.w1111w11ts whirh rl'nd1rd :\igPria purp11rti11g lo 1·11111" fr11111 t·:;.:1·1·' or
~yr111. 1111.\ th1• ~11i·1li,1111t ~l'llllR'i't pnpt•rR or «t her n-vivulist i« l'alt11'ltl"t".
'l'h<'Kt•
h1ul 1111thi11)! to du with t lu- 11d1·1111!'1'11lPlll of !hf' 1·111IHI' of .\lul1•rr11l11111111'• ~l.d1iliH111
i11 th,• \\·r<t 1111'1 it j, 0111~· olt,rnring th!' iH.•111• In tn•11t th,.111 t11g1·tl11·r.
~~. The :\l11hdi.'t ;itl'rat11n• proprr, i.r., of i-'11d1111 :\l11l11liM111, full.• i11t11 ,,.,.,.r11I
gro1q1H, Tll('n' i' tl11• rl'iigin11s litcrnture of t ho 'righti<'R, t•opi<'H of whi.h WP.rt'
11111tt<'rt1U~. tht• "<rnt ih " or prnyrr hook of ~ln:11\iR111, 1111d other hnnkR of rit.11111,
111ttl the <'IH',l'<'li,.nl' of t lu- :\lnhdi himself or of thl' l\h11lif11 ,\bd1rl11hi. Th<•H<' nrr
r<'rlai11ly gp11ui11t• <'1to11gh 1l1w11mf'nls. There 111'1' t'npil'R of 1\0<·11111<'11!• K<'llt lo "all1u11
l lnvutu from thf' S111l1111 from the :llahdi or tlu- Khalifu, th<' 1111thP11til'it,r of whirh
tlwre is 110 reason to doubt. There wore 1111111crn11s modr-ru pro<l1wti1111s 11101lrllecl
on the above and other religious p11pl'rR, muny well-writ ten and in S11d1111 hnnrlwriting. There were bowdlerised versions of Ah<lerrnh1111111 'K visit to England,
his presentation of the "Sword of the :llnh<li." the "Sl'if-a11-'.'.'11Rar,"
t<i the King,
and of speeches of Alxlcrrnhmun. There were also 1111111y private letters from
Tukarir in the ~'.ll(lnn to their frimd11 in the West, extolling Abdcrrnlnnun, urging
entry into '.\l11hrlism and indulging in tho extravugunt phmsr11 of Innnt icixm.
J..1111tly, there were the letters purporting to be from Alxlerruhmnn himxclf to
peraonages in tho West. · Of these one i• admittedly sent from l1i111 to .\l11llnm
Sa'id and is dealt with Inter. Of the others it is extremely improbahle that the
authorship can be proved to have been his. It is quite possible that some arc the impudent forgeries of cnthusinsts, much as the" Vision of the Alfa Hashim" was a forgery.
There are one or two, in particular, for example, that to the Imam Arn!.11, which
might very well he attributed to the Sayed. Il11t of many I nm convinr-ed that
the true explanation is 'that they were authorised hy him though not dictated or
seen. This is the specific allegation of the sender in the case of two letters .in my
own knowledge, to wit, that the letters were faithful precis of conversntion.
In
the circumstances existing in the '.\!ahdiat organisation and the relations between
the Sayed and his followers, nothing seems to me more probable than that those
whose business it w1111 to stimulate .\lah•lism among the Takarir should seek nru]
obtain authority, probnhly tacit in some cases, for some proposed action, arul
thereafter use the Sayed's name. I nm afrai<l this matter, without Pll•fllirif's in
the Sudan of a nature which would clo more hnrm than good. must hf' h-ft 111 that.
Lcll« from
A tdorn~man
tol!.'lol.

89. To these general causes deal! with in the previous p11ragmphR h11s to be
added 1111 avowed action Ly Alxlerruluuun in l!J2:l of a d1·finitf' kind. In .\lard1 of
that year a letter was sent by Abderrnlunun to .\1111111111 Sa'id with the knowledge
and approval of the lntelligonco lkpartnwnt, l\l111rto11111, by whom a ('opy WM
retained. This was in reply t.o one sent hiru hy Sa'i1l alreudy mentioned. a 1·opy
of which W811 also retained l1y t hr. I utell igeuce Dcpnrtmout,
00. This i11 the one undoubted incident of Al1derruh1111111'11 pcn10111tl clealing11
It i11110 because it is the only one whu-h appe1U'11

with the wcet beyond the Hudan.
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tu huve come within th1• k111111\"d1'<' 11{ the lut .. ll1g1~11rn ll<•J't1rlllll'lll.
I .[11 11111 "''I!
~~n lo u--umo, hol\'t'\·cr, that 011 thiH 11n·t111nt. it n<'t'(I huve b~Pfl th,. only
1.1u1·h incident.
.\l.dcrmh1111111 's drnl i11;:.• with th» wi••l<•i 11 pro\ i11,.,., 111 t hi• ~1111:m
were nL'('l'RMril~· t Ill' K11 hjl'<·t of cl iKcllK•ion l1ct ween himself 1111d t lu- i 1 t<-llig,.11<·c
Hrpnrtment; henco the use of u;·crc•1lit•·d 11g .. 11tK whoKc co111111j,,,,j1111,. 11ft1•11 bore
the imprimatur of the Dcpurtmcnt.
No Klich Iormulitv nlTt•dCil hi8 iutr-rcourse
with regions beyond the 8111lnn. I sec r1t1 rt'UR011 tu believe that the letter from
811'itl which was brought by him t.o the lntl'llig"rll'e ])1•pnrt111('11t
11 letter inr-identally ill which Hll'i<l propoH('d to come to the Sud.in -wus the lirKt evidence
to the Hayed of the ~l11l11list develnpmcn+s in Nigrria 111111 A<lr111111w11, nor th!l rrply
the first 111ul only uuthorisod lllCKHuge l<• the WeRt. It iK the only such action
presumuhly 11111<!0 under the authority 111Hl direction of the lntcllij.(cr1c·e J>cp11rtnH'11t,
but that i11 no way cau disprove the probability of previous <lealingK of a not
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diasimilur nature,
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111. The letter 11ppl'11rC1l to the Departmeut ha1mle"'~ enough in it,xclf,• 1111<l
the Department was apparently 11111ler the i111prrRHio11 that Ha'id Wl\11 Ht.ill rPJ1iclcnt in
French territory nnrl unaware thnt he h11d come to live unrIer another llritit1.h
administrution ; though the fnc.:t Hhoulil not huvo been clillintlt to discover, for
relations of Su'id recently come from Nigeria were then rcsidont on the Hine Nile
and the messenger who came from Sa'id stntcd H11'icl's intention
to llligrute.
Abderrahmnu's reply -vns carried through to Nigeria before• the encl of the yc·ar
in spite of delay in Darfur, where, indeed, the messenger conversed with 11 pol it ical
officer. It arrived at Dumhulwa nt a time when the ;\lahclist zeal h111l rcnchr-l a
high point for a variety of reasons 1111(1 caused n firnt-dass Rr11Hatio11. The verbal
me881lges which went with it, 11s recounted by the U111J1IJ11hrn wit11e,.,~cH examined
later and a11 confirmed Ly the mcHacr1ger himself ] to me in I1arf11r in l!l:.!5, met
the highest ambitions of :\lallam Ha'icl. lie was to be " in th1• West even as
Abderrahmnn was in the East," nncl "nil the' Ansars ' in the 'Vc11t were U) be put
under him." The rnes.~cnger was a ;\lahdist Innatic in whose month no verbal
message or statement of Abderrahman's words or account of the ~ayC1l's prestige
in the Sudan would lose anything in the telling.
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9:.!. The letter was certainly genuine. The verbal messages certainly were
believed to be so. To the :\l11hdists of Dumbulwa, very many of whom l111d Leen
Hayatu's or Jibrellu's men, and to the other ~lnhdist communities to whom Su'id
hastened to communicate his good news, it must only hnve seemed as if their hopes
were fulfilled and thnt " the day " w1111 very nenr at hand.
113. This may appear much to make out of a letter which might be argued
innocuous in itself, sent, as it might be said, as a mere gesture on Abderruhman 's
side, and by the hand of a Fulani " fiki " of no importance. To imagine th11t any
other effect than that suggestetl above could have heen produced is, however,
completely to misunderstand tho mentality of the community at Dumbulwu and
the other .l\Iah<list settlements. These were composed of ignomnt Ful1111i alroa1ly
religiously excited, including among them many who had passed through a period
• The .... 1 Import and lmponanoe ol lbe l.otlor, 1.g., lbe rolon>IK'tOI lo Balda and Du""1. ..... n<!1 api-iaiod
by lbe .lloparlmenl.
f 8oo 1t.alemen' "1 Hajj llhuaibu \n Appendi• B.
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wi-r» at t lu- tirrw u11xitJ11~ly

l<"•king fnr ,.1L:n., fr,,rn tho• 0•11.•t.
\\'h11t. ,\l1d1•rrah1n1111'"
n•al 11..t111n., 1111d ""11tin11•11t11
111u1· ha1·0· 1,,.,.n i" ho•.,ido• tho• pni11t..
II" \I'll.' th" 1wo·1•11t1•1l
J,.11d"r uf tl1•• x•••·t 11110! a
word din···th· [ro111 him \I'll< rpn•i1·1·d 1,,. th<' 1·111n1111111itv
'"' :011 <'llrllO'•t 11f th~ truth
of t lu-ir lu•I i<'f •.
!II. 'l'h« .•1t11ati"11
111 IJ11111l11dwa wu,; tl1o•r,.f11re pr11d1w .. .] l rv ""'"'' Y""r" 11(
"uhdist a<'!i,·iti•·•
whi..!1 \\'l'rt' tho• din•o·t 1<1·11111•la•
11f t lu- .\Ld1di"t l'""l'"ga11di1 i11
th1• ·'11d1111 and whi..Ji ··11l111i11atPd in a ll'!tf'r Ir-.ru ,\lt1IPrrnhm1111
"''Iii with :!11!
k11 .. ,1·h·dg1• 11f th!' l1it1•llig1•111·1•
l1ep11rtnw11t a111I olt·li1·,.r .. d wit h th•· a•·1·11111p1111i111Pr1t,
of wrl.11l 11w•,.:1)!1•s of 11 i1 .. linitu kind.
It ll<'P1l 1111t 111• that thi' •it1 11ti .. 11 110•o·o•x.<,1rily
lwruldPd 1111 11r111,.d 1111thrPak a)!ain•t th" :'\ig,.ri1111 1:11v1•r11111P11t, l111t t lu- 0·11111lit.io1111
Wl'r<' uk in to th11s1• whirh ha1·1• prpo·o•dPd 11ni111111 t ruuhle iu ot lu-r suuil.rr 0·01111tri•~11,
1111d 1n•n• d11sPI~· al.in t11 th"'" wllid1 had arist•11 i11 t he wo••t<'rn pro1·i1"'"·' 11[ t.h1•
:-i11da11:
11hi..!1 hud 11ro11so•d \'o•ry .<tr1111g 1111xi..t.y 1111d pr11tP•t fr11111 politirnl olli1·prf4
there: whr-r«, n111rf'11\'l'r, th1•m luul lt1•1•n rc•1·1•nt 1•x111·rif'rw1• 11[ a x1•rio1111 nuthreuk
11t Xyulu, i11 whi .. h, i1widP11tally1
1111mcro11" F11l1111i were 1•11g11gi•d "' l11t1• "' 111\!I.

ll•i. In Iuct , ~l11holist prop11gllnda in ,\lt1lf'tT11l1r1111n'1111a111t• h:11l prn1l1w1•d rl's11lts
111 ;'\il-"<'rill l'insrlv pnrnlll'I tn the m<1dtR whu-h it had prod11<·<'d in tl•t~ :-l11d1111. The
parallt·I is still moro 11trongl~· l•r011ght out by 1·on.•i1lt•mti11n
of the 1·irn1111Htaru:r.s
under whi1·h the letter to .-.:11'iol of Ill:.!:.! was scut out from Omdunnnn.
'l'he messcngrr wus to 1111\'l' ll<'t'o,!ll!""1i1•1l
a wcll-kuown ngrnt of .\hdcrr11h111an who was being
sent io llnrfur, though h1• did not in fact 1lo 110 bt•t·a1111c of t his 11gi•11t'11 delay hut
wr-nt ulwad. Tht• <'ir r: 1111111ta111·('11 and event of thi11 ngl'nt'H j1111m1•y arc curiously
inst rurr iv» wl11•11 rnrnparcd with the r1111r. nf D11111h11hrn.
rpq•iwol u letter or" tuuk il " (t'onu11i.•11ion) from .\l1do•rrahrn1111
to .ut aH hi11 ag .. nt in Darfur, iuit iullr«! hy t lu- l rirector of lnt<'lligl':11·I'.
111 it he
iH rnllPd" l·:111ir," in it111•1f 11 point of signifir·aru·e. 111ul it 111 l't1j11i11c1l that he he treated
llH ,\l11l.-rrahrn11n'11
'• wukil !": the letter 1:ontain11 ulso i11j1111rtiom11 to the ~lahdists
to he nhl'dirnt to (:ovcmrnl'nt, pay :a·..:t•11, <'I<'., similur to the uncxccpt iouuble
i11j111ll'tio11s in thr let tor to l"a'irl. Xever+hcloss,
the agent. Oil entering Kordofun
and gl'tti11g 11111ong the Baggara tribe», rn1111cd 1111rh a ferment all to le1ul to his
rc11101·11I by mutor in the intPrC'11t11 of p11l1li1· securitv, thi11 being oil the 1·0111plaint
ity tht• l1w11I d1i..r.
\Iii.

Tiil'

ll).(Pllt

\ti. ,\ 1· .. ry 'ir11ilar n•1111:t wa'< tho· 011trn111e of t hv !Ptf Pr to ll11111h11lwa.
.\lallnm
i-iu'id, now po~i11g :111 the lil'11t1'11ant
of .\l11lt•rr11l1111an
in th1• \\'!'st, had 1p1i1·kly
hro111.d1t hi11i'o·lf into daKh with the lornl 11ati1·e 11d111i11i.,tmtion
1111d 011 the proteHt8
of till' l11rnl E111ir ll'llK in tl1c Hallil' llllLllllPr II~ the aw·nt 111111\'(' llll'lltiolll'd rl'lllO\'t'd
by 111ot1or aK a llH'll111·r, to the p11bli1· R<•curity. That iH to Hay, thut ,\l11!Prrahnu111's
11rtio11 at 1111e •111d tho! ~amc time with rl'gard to .\1111!11111 811 'id 11111! to hiR Darfur
11gr11t l1~l in !10th ,.a~•·~ to un ul1110Kt idrntirnl rc.~ult, to wit, 1111 impctu~ to .\lalulism
am<mg ig111mrnt fa1111ti1·al peoplc i11 l\1mlofa11 u11d in Bornu which led in hotl1 ruses
to their removal as an urgent ncce1111ity of puhlic safety.
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!IH. Tiu· <·in·11111•t1111n•
n·luting to thi.• lt•tf.-r from .\l11lt•rrnh11111n
to :0-:11'i•I }111w
rutlu-r llN'111'111ph11~i••~l 11.• t lu-v lirinl( «ut i11 11 p11rti1·ul11r d1•gr"'' th1· 1·0111r<·•·tion 111111
parull«] l1<•t1\'f'1•11 rt'<'<'llt ~luhdi•rn in :\ig1•ri11 and tl111t in th•• H111l1111,
whirh hn"
ht'!'ll in•istr•l 011 i11 thiR n•port, tlu• fornll'r l1Ping th .. dirPI'! 11fT•pri11g of tllf• l11tt,.r.

!l!I. There nrc, hnwr-ver, two further la<·torH for whn.'f' pu rt in 11dva111·i111(
1 utwr flM"tDtl
'.\l11l11liHn1 in thr""l'Ht11l1011·11n1·p
11111Rt. hr nuule,
Tl11•y 11n• indP(H•111l1•11t
of 1\l.l1•rrah- 11dlm•ndn«
)f~h•IJ.m Mi
1111111 nrlll hi• or!.(11niR11tio11,
which l1P11rn tht• inir inl 111Hl l{Pt11•ral n·•po11.•ihility.
Both ""' w ....
lul'!orR i111lirntl' thr ri1IP which .\l11hdi"111 1·11n MRily nRMlllll!' 1111 thr rPlil(iou" Ridr of
politirnl
11git11tio11.
l(~I. On•• of .theRc fadorH iR thnt side of the pH)'l'holng~· of the Fulnn] rnf'I' which
might lot• •ll'snilH•<l "" V11l1111i nu·i11liR111:
111111 it11 inf111P1t1·e haR i>N'll c·on•idrrnhle.
The other i11 the rontnrt of tho agP11t11 of unrest engineered from without the )oludnn
with AlidPrmh1111111 'R .\l11luliHt 111nve111c•11t.

l

j

IOI. The mentality
of the Ful1111i •·ouplt'R 1111 i11t!'11He urul i111111tc pride of race Yul&nl
with 11 real polit icul Reuse 1111d 11111liitio11 developed i11 recent gi•11crntionH.
This r ... ioJio-.
latter tl11tcs from tho sti11111l11R of lRl11111 just over 11 century ugo which led these
puatoral cowherds to seize politicnl power in runny 11t11t!'H of thr Uppt•r Niger n•gi1111,
including much of the present Xortheru Provinres of :-1 ig1•ri111111d uort hem ( '11111Noo11.
The lender in this Jihnd wua an l:s111111111 il111F11dio,11 Ful1111i himself, Mtimulatl'1l loy
his experiences of the pilgrimage to ~lcf'c11.

the politiiul du111i11atio11 of the Fulani
region : hut the politirnl a111liition of tlH' Fulani
lenders to rule i11 not <lend and will not die. .\11 ulrcady described i11 earlier purtK
of this report, 11 nut inconsiderable number of polit icul rl'fug1•e11 mii(rnfl••I W the
81ul1111 rather than live under the ulieu powc•r in their little kingdom•.
To-1l11y
thiH Fulani rucialisrn is 11 quite notahlc f•~atur(' 11111ung the Fulani livi11g i11 the Ea•t;
its features huve been indicated in earlier paragruphs.
It would almost apprar
that in the atmosphere of the Sudan the Fulani huvo found an environment
more
favourable
to their dreams than in Nigeria.
In Nigeria, though thut spirit is not
ubsent, it is permissible to believe that the reality of rule hy Fulani l•:mirs partially
satisfies or partially supplants these dreams.
F11nt1111tic they may be, but that they
do persist admits of no manner of doubt whatever 111ul iH evidenced in the 1·onversation of very m1111y of the Fella ta in the Sudan, in tho popularity of literature
touching the prophecies of the Fulani return to the cast, and in documents recalling
the preachings and gloriea of th!' Sheikh Usuman ibn Fodio,
1(12.

European

expunsiou

hus usurped

chiefs in this thickly populated

103. The nucleus of the upholders of this Fulani r11riali11111 is no doubt the
remnant of the Burrni malcontents, whether .Mn.hrliRts of .Jil1rdln' and H11y11t11 or
of the Sultan At-Tahiru.
These people have not experienced
the mellowing etleets
of peaceful prosperity
and the partial satisfaction
of their political aspiratione in
the reorganised
emirates.
Instead, moat of them have lived 11 vagrant life in the
Sudan and in the Hejas 88 poor and despised pilgrims, 88 casual labourers welcome
only for cheapness of their labour, as suspected ndhorents oi any suspicious outbreak. A number of these people lived in the Ileja7. for many years and imbibed
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nu douht Rt ill st rong.-r 1111 ti· ( 'hrist i1111 1111d 1111 ti E11 r11p1•1111 !1•1111 i11gs in t hi' "'"' mun try
in t lu-ir k11owlrdg1• 1111t rnkd hy 1111 iutidr-l p11w1•r: nnd 11 n11111h!'r ol tl11•111 pr11h11hly
1·n111r into t hr :-;11.Ja11 "nly si11n• t lu- wur.
IO.I. Thi• sti11111l11s t11 this F11l1111i spirit is t11-d11y 11.• it was u t'l'ntnry 11go,
11•ligi1111s. It npp1•ars l11·.\·1111d 1p11•st inn that its n•n:1d1•st't'lll'<' 111n1111g Fcll11t11 in the
Sudan 11.• in rortuin <'nvir111111w11ts i11 tht• W1•st is 1!11,. t11 t lu- 1111id;!'1ting Hti11111h111 of
~lal11lis111. In turn. t1111, it w1111ld 'lllil'kly !'llllin11·1~ 1111d rmphnsisP tilt' 1111ti-Europ!'1111
elr111l't1t in the ~lahdist t r.ulition. Jl,.ncP ariRl'R the inh'rmingling of Fulnni political
visious with ~lahclist n•ligi1111s 1•11tl111si11s111.•
'lahdi.•m as tlu- rl'ligio11s sidr 11f their
spirit nl n·><1•ntn1t'11t lo l·:11r11p1•1111 1l11111in11ti11n hns lnul n wider nppeul than it 111ight
othr-rwis« hnvr- had. and has 1·11lo11r!'d their act.ivit i<'R in its pr• pngntion nmrmg their
ro111p11trints. Tlw s111111• parnlll'I is, I think, to he observed i11 ~lnh1liRm among
1101111' tribes 11f t IH' m•.<tl'rn pr11vin1·1•s of the :-;nd1111 11111! in \\·u1lui.
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io;;. Of kss ex tent ·- aR far as t.ltc evidence gor11-h11t of cflcct on the develop·
ment 111 :-;utlnn .\J11hdis111 in the Wrst, ltns lier11 its conturt with the ngent11 of the
subveraivo 11gt•1wil'R working from outside the Sudan.
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ItHi. In tho Sndan no 1·011srio11s liaison hetwccn the ~lah1li11t org1111i11ution and
the Eg~·ptia11 or other outsido forces call be imagined. Further, llR ha11 been llO
often said, the revival of i'i111l1111 .\l11h<lism in ~ig<'rin requires no further explnuation
tJ1n11 tlu• ,·isil1le movement i11 the Sudan itself,

107. Yet other forms of religious rcvivulism have been clelibemtely used 1111 a
do11k for suhvcrsive propugunda unrl then! is no inherent reason why Sudan ~lahdism
should not alw have hccn so used, or, rather, being alrcmly an active force in itself,
hem 110 usrxl 1111 11 vehicle for such propngnndn, The question iir-nt what point
did ~lahclism end and purely politicnl intrigue take up 1 The question divides
itself into two part.~-di<I the ~lahdist organisation lend itself to the spread of
more ohnoxious und politirnl propagaudn 1 nnd--<lid the agencies who made it
their l111Ri11cs11 to engineer unrest in .:itolrnmmedan Africn utilise Abderrahman'a
.\lululism 1111 n clonk or vehicle ?

.

108. The answer to the first of these questions is certainly in the negative.
As r<'gar1ls Alulerrnl11111~n nnd his organisation in touch with himself it is unthinkable,
hns been said, that there was ever r.ny conscious liaison with the Egyptians
or other such ·011t11ide influence. As regards the propaganda to the West, those
.\lalulist agents who were active and eflective were for the most part simple
cnt11u11i1111tH who drew their inspiration directly from the J\lahdist organisation and
had no ulterior aims in view.

a.'

Hl!l. I think, therefore, that the .\lahdist missionaries to the Weat may generally
be acquitted of any ulterior motive other than the propagation of what they conceived the true faith and of the belief in the material 88 well a11 spiritual victory of the
:'llahdists over unbelievers and alien Governments in a near future. Nor is it
to be believed thut in giving sanction to the propagation of J\Iahdism in the West waa
Abderrshma11 himself in any way conscious of 888isting to promote the interests of
Egyptians pr other movements outside his own.
• Thio io. for nomp&., the upod ol lolahdiomwhich moal lmixol counwt not }'ulanil.

the Hhobuo of Bornu and ol Dikwo, •loo .,.
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Thi' nn•wl'r In t lu- Rf'1•0111l pnrt of thr 'lll<'•tinn -di1I tl11• ngPll''i<'• niming
nt Rl1rrn1ir "1' unn-st 111110111! Afri .. 1111'l11lr11111111<'•ln11s11lilis<' Alul1•rrah111n11'• "nh•li•rn
11~ I\ donk or 11 \'O'l1idf' for tlu-ir
propn1[1111el11? is i<•s., n.•s11r1•d. lt must ulwuv« hf'
hon11• in minr] that S11d1111 ~lnhdi.•111 i11 its uwn nr<'n• wus "" .J,,rninnnt n• i11<'\·it11hlv
to nppi'nr to 1·0111prl'lr0'111l nil other dist11rl1i11u i11fl1Jt•111·""· It. wus for this 1'<'11111111 th~t
originnll~· to 11ntiv1'R in thl' ('hnd rq.~i1111, nfTPdf'd hy the news 111111 rumour hrnJJ'·ht
hy l'f'lurni11g pilgrirns. nil th" rPlil!i"u" 111111 politi1:11l 1111r<'sf ol1sPrW1l np1•1•11n'd~to
II<' lll<'l"l'l.v 1lifTl'ri11g fnl'f'f.' 11f thf' 'lal11list 111nwu1<'11I. hPn•l,.cl hv ,\lt1l<'rral11111111.
I I 1. Tho l'Yi•l,.111·1•. ><ud1 ns ii is, i11din1tr., in tho writ<'r'• opi11i1111 thnt. r-ontar-t
whrrr found 11·11• i11l'iclP11tnl. n.• it w11s i11<'\"itn'•I<', rutlu-r th1111 thnt 1111\ n.•t11tr
f'nllRJ>imr\· to rxploit· :\ l1dPrrn h111i111 '11 "" lulism wus wi1 loly i11 nperat i1111~
0

112. That. tlrl' UllHPttling pflpf'f; of th" •prPnd of Sudan :\lahdi.'111 wn• w1•k1111111
tl11• Pngilll'l'l'H of politic·nl u11n•.•t in pruuit ivr- :\lolr11111111Pd11n ,\frim i.• extrcmclv
likr-lv.
It 11111.v f'\"1'11 hnvo Huggl'Htl'cl the oxploitatiou of tlr11 othl'r "tnrikn•."
it.
even mnv lrn\"I' •11it.Pcl, 1·0111·.f'ivr.J.ly, the nltj1•1·t~ of pro-Egyptian ngl'nl• in tlrr• H111l11n.•
But the plain Inct is that Sudan 'lahclisrn wus 11 gm1t and live forrc indl'[ll'n•lent
of the diroctors nf 1111rf'Ht.1L11el, if it suited their pl1111s 1 hat it Hhoulcl grow vig1lro11•ly,
thrre wns no IHlf'1l whntso'1\"cr to 1111 anything else than to leave it, to the activities
of its own rlevoteos.
'i'he missionary zeal of the illnhcliRt prop11g111HliMs tot he WrRt
11rr1lt•d 1111 fillip or c111·011rng<'1111:nt., financial or otherwise, from outsi.le ; nor could
the nlicu propngnnclist. - l1i1d he wishod=-huvo 111111·'1 influenrcd t.h11 movement in
n11y Rfll'Cinl wny useful to himself',
fo
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11 :l. rl1f'rf' 1.w~ i11sta111'<'!1 wlrrrr oth<'r 1111<! polit.i<'11I en1IR were ro111lii11f'd with
Jlnh<list. prop11ga11da, 11111 they nppPnr to me to show either t hat the ng1•nt, I.ring a
.\luhdist nt heart.,. iuovitnl.ly moved in Jl11h<li•t circles, or thnt, not hci11g n sincere
:\lnluliRt, he Iound it couveuieut to fall in with the growing movcrncnt : rather
than thut hiR principal iutcut.iuus 111111 instructious were to use Jluhtlism to further
the propagation of political unrest.
114. Ag11i11st Huch instnneea must be placed those numerous known ~a~11
where the agc11t11 t111CI chunucls of deliberately sul.versive propag1111u11 to the \~'est

have had nothing to do wit.h 1'11111111 JlnhtliKm. The 1'e11us.~iKt prup11g1111d1.1 ag11in
c·11111c through l'irelc11 previously ScnussiRt, while tho T11j1111in 111iH.~io1111ric11 on their
side never used Ahderruhmuu'e
111111ic. It is true thnt the "vi11ion of ~hl'ikh
Ah1111ul,"' not a product.ion of 811d11n Jl11l11lis111, wus often found in t he pap{'r,; of
returning ,\lululii;t f1ilgri111M, but tlrut wus a pamphlet in general eirr11l11tio111111LI picked
up incidentally on their journey. There i11 11gnin no cvidcuce that the rhnnnl'I~
through which were 111'11t one pnrtirular t.ype n( 11trietly politi1·al prop11g11nd!l whic·h
rca1·lu~l t.hc Kiger-Ch111l r{'gion, to wit, thr lct.t{'rs to Jlao 1111<! Ng11ig111i 11n1l Fittri,
p;c•ncrnlly Juul 11nythi11g t.o do with M11luli11t nctivitic11. These letters were cp1ito
iliffl•rmt in typo 1111ci tA11111 from t.110 11K1111l MnluliRt tloc111nl'nt.
Nor, from what l
IU'arcl in l'11ir1, uncl el11cwl1ero, were pen1011s employed in t.uki11g or passing 011 thell<l
letters known 1111 .M11l11lists.
• h hu IJN.n •Ugat'flh'(J lhAt "''m" Jo!J(yf•tlan
tribreRlf'n.
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I Li. It will I•' 11,..·fnl llt'\'o•rtlll'I""" to dwi·ll 11pon two in•l11111·1•• wlu-n- p1·rt<ton~
o•111pln.11•d in 1<1•ditin11• 11di,·i1i1•• nl•o dicl rngn~·· in fnnwnt inµ th,. 'laclhiHt 111ow1111•11t
of .\l•h·rrah11111n.
I 111. I 1111• of tho•,..• inHlano·o·H i• t lu- 0·11.-.·of111·h11rl11t11n
V11l1111i '' liki,"•anoriginairl'
of 'l11rn11. who h111I li\'<•cl at till' Dor1111 0·01111 at l\11k11w11, a11d Hlll•i<•'•[ll!'lltl.1· 1••1·111111•
011<' of Ha vutu's 111•·11. goi11g 1ilfrr 1111.1·:1111'" ol1•111h to 'l•·•·c·1111nd finally HC'ttling down
in thP ~11ol:11111i< 11 lu111g1·r·on oft Ill' '!1d1di.-<t l1•11dni<. !f1• "l'J>l'IHM to ha\'1' paid t hn-«
\'ii<iti< to :\igo•rin in t hi' do•l'.11d1• hct wr-r-u IHI :1 nwl 111:!:1 und to haw visited l'Vt•ry
~lnhdii<t. n·nt n- of i111port111u·1•, rnrryi11g i11 1111 Ii or Ho a J,.t tcr 11Jlpg1•d to be from
Alxlerrrhmuu.]
H1· 11·11H nt Nynl11 i11 111:!0 ill'fore tl1<• outbreak there.

117. TIU' point thut diHtingni"I"'" him from other ~!11l1<liHt propngnndiRtH iii
that Ill' wns r1•rtninl~· Pll):(1tg<'cl in some l111Hi11PHH touching tho Tuareg revolt in t.he
Air n11il Ag11cl1•R ri·ginn under I\ uossen in 10 lfl. It is wry Htrongly believed that ho
hncl Ix-en 1•mploy1·cl '1.1· the inlluencca which were behind the troubles in Cyronuicn
and the Kuossen revolt. Information in Nigl'ri11 and in Cairo curiously nrrords on thi.oi
point.
11~. The ot her instanco iH t.hnt of a minor «hicf in southern \\'aclni. He is a
1)('r1><lll of comparatively little importanco, yet hiM 1111111e appearR to he known in
1·wry politically-minded circlo amongst the T11k11rir from Kano to Cairo. Thi« mnn
owes his position not to hereditury or tribal right but to l!lll'l'1•Mfnl ingratiation of
himself with tho French.
Hr k1•rp11 up a correspondence with \Vnd11i1111H in Nigeria,
in the f'111lnn, nnd in Cairo. l ft. iR spoken of 110111rti1111•t1 nK 11 :\!nhdiHt, K<>lllC'I imr11
1111 11 follm\'C'r of I Iii• T11j1111i 111•1·t n111 I somct itue» OM a follower of the S..·1111K~i.
It
would appear thut ho is 11 lrnH_vliody r1•a<ly to tuke a Rlial'\' in am· intrigue or propag11111l11 whi .. h comes hi• way. There r-nnnot , .I think, be any doubt but thnt ho h1111
lx-cn used hy unti-Europeuu ugcncics working from Egypt or elsewhere.
He iA
quite defuiitoly not 11 gPnuinll' Mahdist Ianatie. His chief personul interest probably
is his belief that in 11ny unrest or uneet.tlcment in W 11d11i he will be able to profit
and aggrundieo himself.
11 !l. The Fulani " fiki " wus a well-chosen and eflcctivo agent to Fulani circles.
It is possible that he wus dclibcrntcly encouraged to foment ~lahdism on his journey;
where he could hr certainly did so nnd effectively.
His principal functions were,
however, to guide a person of importance from tho Nile to Kaossen in 1010, and
to prcpnro the 111ind8 of influential people in the Nigl'r-Charl region for the idea of
armed insurrection from the north.]
It is to be remembered that the most curious
rumours were then afloat in the Chncl region, one of them spt'11ki11g of a visit of
Slatin Pasha to Wa<lai and Borku and his expected arrival from the north. Tho
"fiki's" movement in .Mahdist circles seems to me to he sufficiently accounted for
by the fact that it was the circle he know Lest from old ussocjutiun.
Being, too, a
sincere Muh<list, he preached l\lnhdiHm 1111d strove for conversions to tho rite while
'not neglecting tho commissione he had been given.
• t"ikl, ftkib, lakih-Arabio lur 1cribo or pri<ol ..

f 11.e .i..lted )!.U.m !'!&'id al llol.Ja and ag•in laltr at Dumlmlwa.

i

Au. .... Jlll&rim WM .,.,.ted

b7 tho )'......,bin 'l'duod u oul7 M IU13 •lib l'"I"'" •howlng a oiuiilar obrooi.
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J~>o. Tho W1uluinn on the other hand 11ppt•urs to be the nutural seditlon-mongee
who would take up MahrliKm aK ho would tnkc up nnything else, ]'ln1·ed 88 Im la
umong the wry mixed populations of Wndui ho is thl' better nble to nm 11Cv1•rul
lines nt once. That he i11, or was, used uml nK11istc1l by 11gcncie11 outside the Rudnn
iK 111·nn~·ly to be doubted. That ho is, or w11K, used hy them for the definite JlUl'JlOHO
or fo1111•11ting the ~lahclit<lll or Alnh-rralunun llt.'elllH to lilt' extremely unlikely, und his
uctunl 111<1<i"t11111·c to tht• 1\111hdi11t 1·11u111l has lx-on very 11111all 1111tl much discounted hy
the 1liwrsity of hi1111diviti1'K, The l'fT1,('tiw111•BH of this person us 11 propngnndist of
~u1la11 Mnl11lism uppeured in his own country to be very 111ul'11 lcHS thun it lu11J
been reported in llornu to he.
121. Interesting and, indeed, signifk-ant, espoclully for the future, 118 are the
1·a8(!R of these two men nnd their coteries, yut they must, I think, he considered
as indicating rather the incidental contact of 0110 movement with nnother, than ns
evidence of any ustute cynical exploitation on 11 big 11C11le of Sudnn MnhdiHlll,
I :l'l. The very important fuet, however, 11tumls out dear in 111! this mutter,
thnt l\lahdism-Abdt•rrnh!rnm'e or another form of it-i8 potentially tho religious
side of uny political unrest in the countries of the Sudan belt of Africa; nnd thill ill 80,
whether or not exploited hy the engineers of nntl-Europcan ngitation. Thill fact
is to be observed among western tribesmen in the Sudan, in Mn&11ilit, in llugirmi,
and nmong the Fulani. It wus even quite clear in petty intrigues in Bornu in IU23
when the atmosphere wus much charged with Mahdis111. Th.is is, perhaps, the most
important side of the whole mutter und more important than detuils touching
AIH.lerruhman.
For it utlects u much wider area than the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan
and wry 111111'!1 biggcr populutious, The opportunity to tho engineers of anti·
cupitalisiu is very obvious indeed.
l:l:J. To return to the etfects ol l\lahilit1111 upon Tukarir in tho Hutl1111. Igutbcred ~;.~"".,,
thut the numbers of them who belonged to tho 1:1CCt ns late us l!H5 were comparatively ~,:::;•
few, though for their numbers the proportion of religious fanatics was large, 118 !:~la IM
evidenced in their prominence in petty outbreuks and propaganda. Thut the numher of converts hud become very largH Ly I !J22 aud was increasing rapidly admits,
I think, of 110 nu11111cr of doubt. It was commonly believed by interested circles in
Nigeria t hut " nil " or " nearly all " the Tuknrir in the Sudan were ~fohdiets.
Travellers from the ~u<lnn very commonly expressed this, or ut leust represented
Mabdism us the winning side in u contest between tho l\111l11list 11n1I the non-Mahdise
Takarir, ~lahdixm was further becoming n kind of religious counterpart to the
political visions which 11 !urge clnse of Fulani nppenr unublo to let drop.
J:l4. How for lllai Wuruo mu! ~lni Ah111a1lu of ~lrs1111u would themselves have
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l:!.i .. \ 111ntt•·r tlll'r•·in n·f1•rn·d
to ,i,..,..n·,.• Iurth-r n1111ilif1rnlio11.
Th•• l•·li••f
of ti .... \l:ohdi't
p:irt.1· g1·11..r:dl.1· i' tli:ot th·· i11il11 ·111·"
of .\ltd1·rr.d1111:111
with t lut;,,,·,·rn1tw111i'1·1·n·
l!n·:ot i11d,.1·d:
in f:wt. :1h1111,I _,.,·11l:1r
uut huritv i.•11ttril111t1·d to
l1i111. I"'"' 1·111111111111!.1·
inf .. m11·d th11t 11 :lhhdi't :•ggri1·1·,.d 11t hi.• tr,.ul1111·11t
1 '.1· tl11•
111l111ini,t rat ion or 1 '. 1· f:1il11n• in n [uw "11it. [or 1·:-.:11111pl1•,
would 1·on,id1·r it •111ifto I\
nut ur.rl thi11g In "i'l"'"I to .\111l..rr:1h111:111 tn 11:11·,. thing' i11lli11•11n•d in hi~ fu1·.,11r.
.\•far'"
thi' !tad fn1111dlltin11 I 11111ll'f•l:111d th:1t .\ltd1·rr:1l1111:111.
''·'in fu('f 11n1· of tlun·ligi"ll·' l•·.1d1·r" in tl11• :-:udun, had :1111':1.l'K, a11d not unno r urnllv. tl11• f':tr of thl'
ln1t·llig1·n1·1·
ll•·p:1rlnll'lll
fnr 1111' l'l'J'r<'•••11lalinn
nf :111.1· gri1·1·a11•·"·
To tl11• more
f:o11:1t i.·-111ind1•d
11f Iii' fnllom·r.• hi.• i11n111·1w1• 11·:1,- 1 n·diftod tn •11111•rn:1t urn] "'""""·
1

\

l

I
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l:!li. Tlu-n- i• nu i11tPrrsti11g pnrnllcl with ull 1hi• to 1,,. fnn11d i11 111<' f'll!<C of
Jlulli1111 ,-:a'id of l>11111l111hrn. :-:a'i1l lx-lieved 'Jllill' d1·li11il<•hthat ]11• mulcl grt the
«r.lr-r for Ii is cl"i''"it ion n•.,·i111 !Pd through t lu- llH'd i.rt io11 of .\l «Iorrnh 111:111, u111l tot hi11
hl'lid l1i• long J,.·ftl'I' !11 .\l•d1•rrnl111111n,
i1•f<orc·:•1'1<'d i11 llnr1111, i• :1 \'l'f.l' striki11~
t<••li111n111·. _.\J.(:1i11. :-:a'id. i11vPstf'1l with sn11wl]1ing ,,f .\ltd1·rnd11111111'x
111/llltlf' llM hiR
li<•11t1•11u11I, was lo<'ii,.w<l lo~· Jlid111i.•1M in Xig,.ria to h:11·p tlH' l"'"'"r of i11n11••1wing the
nil111i11islrnlio11 l•.1· hiH pra1·1•rR if not h.1· mun- 111111111:1111• llH'11ns: 11111l 1111ml' of the
lrtti•rs rf'1'Pi1·1•1l
l•.1· him from l·:mir• in :'\igPria again t1•stif.1· i11 t ho 1·l1•arl'HI Inshion
to thiR fnith.

l.·

1:!7. 'l'hi» ltf'li,.f i11 Alxlr-rrulunnu'«
po11·C'r" ""'·1dnr or x11p<'rn11t11rnl -wn1', I
think. a 11111n•rl11l lr-vr-r i11 i1wrl'a~i11g his f11l11>wing 11111••11g th1• T11k11rir. aM nmnng
1111• l1wul 111•n1•l1•.
Iii• jn11ri11·.1·s 11111! the rn1111111•r in which t lu-v 11'1'1'<' 1·11rrir1l 011t--l
w11.~ 11111·.1·P-ll'it11f'K.-<1111
t w» ....... ,,..irn1s of 1Ji,.s1• 1111cl .. r his rc•1·•·pti1111s 1111d tho Rnperst it in11.• \'<'lll'f111 i1111 dis1ol:1~·(•1l
,·1,lild 11nt. in thP111sPll'<'·•
]1111·1• fai!Pd to h111·<' hnil A
i.rr1•at pffp1·t "I"'" tl1P 1111.•1110hi.•ii1·11!P:l
pilgri111 Irorn 1hP "'1•xt.

l:lS. :'\P1"<Ttl11•l1•s,., i.:n•at "'' ]1:111 11<·<·11 th" i1,..r1•11sf' 11f :IJ11hclis111 in the S11d1111
1i11111ng Tukurir i11 t lu- y<'ars l!lf.j.!!l:l:I,
there was, I think, a uut ahle dc-Iiue in tho
\'t'11rs I !I:! 1-1 !l:!.i. u 111l it •·011!tl u« !1.ng<'r I"• s11 i1 l in I !l:l.i thnt 11 majority «I the T11k11rir
i111<l t urned J(11hclist or that t];,. :llnluliHt prop11ga1ul11 was on the way to complete
~111'1·css
11111ongst. them.

I•
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I:?!I. In I!l:l.i, outside definitely :llnh1liHt 1·irdcH 11mo11g the Tnknrir, goH~ip
ll<ll'l'rHC' to .\loderri1h111:1n wus, I Iuund, quite common.
Thi11 was in f'l!Mf'll<'e the
rnthcr shrell'll 11n1l t ml' critirism that Ahdcrrnlunun was much more interested in his
11111frri11I prosperity than in the divinity of J1i11 missinn.
II i11 house at Khartoum,
hi11 li11il1ling operations at .\loa, his well-known money-making
activities were all
instanced to me UR evidence that he was not the divinely-sent one who should
champion the 1111cic11t faith.
I heard, too, contempt expressed of his acceptance
nf gift11 of coucuhincs from the ignornnt trilic8me11---a somewhat surpri11ing comment
Ul c·ome from a Sucl1111i or Xigl•rinn primitive-minclcd ~lohnmmc<lnn.
I met, moreover, quit-0 111111ml>er of T11k11rir who hnd lC'ft Aha lslnncl, some because of the Government's or<lcr, som<', 118 they cp1itc frankly told me, !Jecnusc tJ1ey had !Jcen mncle to
work too lrnr<l there, and they Jrnd found tire 1.cal of some of tJ1e " muJmjirin
"• and
the '' ansar "• too much for them.
• Tte "muhajirin" (companioru) and the "an.tJar" (h«"lpt'.n)am terDM u.ed .. · tenm of honourlcw Lbe tint
d~ipkw anrt IM!ut<'nAnte of thG Prophet ; u.!IOJ among Hahd11tt. in •im.ilar tenM Jn n.pect of a.he Mahdi &Dfi of
Abderrahman 1 tbe litlN lone a " militonl " ...,..,
!loo aloo l"'l'L 82.
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130. ()f th(' rensous ll'hi .. h han brought 11ho11t t liis 1l1•1·li11f'. vr-rv much thf'111u•f
powerful has heon thr written d1•111al l1y thl.' Alfu lla,hi111• of t lu- vi,,1,,11 i11q>1it1·,J to
111111111111 of all rumours 1·01111P1·ti11g
hi111 with n·ligi1>11.•" hid11'11."t
Tl11• n·-1ri1·ti1111"
put by tlw Sudau 1:nwm11H·11t u111Ji,. ,\1111 pilgrimag1· ;111d 01l11·r •f•·p• tul;1•11 i11 1!1:!:1
have li:Hl, too, 11 rn1111id1•rnl1l1• l'iTPd.
Tl11\ <l<-p11rtati1111 ul .\lallau1 Sa'id i11 '.':ig .. ria
had n t•o1111i<lernhlt• i11f1111•111·p in ..J11• .. ki11g tht• 11nl1111r t;f '.h••t• who 11'1·11· i11t1·ri••f•·d 1111d
instrulll<'ntal in IHIRhing ~lahdi•t propag11111la to '.':ignia. Th» v .. rl•nl d1•1•n•1·ati11u l1y
Abderrulunnn
of 1u1y hdiPf that Ji,. is l11:11111d l1i11other1li•<·o11rn1'"1111·11t
of f1111ati r: i><111
have presumably l1111l 11 rertuin l'fl'ed, tho11gh heuvilv di111·ou~t1·d l.v «th .. r f11..t.,,
But he <'llllnot. he hoth man of th,. wurkl and at tlH•. ~nmr t iuu- •pirii11al hf'ad of 11
sect and prr11011ifyi11g i11 l1iru,l'lf a ~lc11.,ia11i<· helief without lu11i11g "''llll' f'0111id1·111·p
of the more primitive zealots.
131. ft, would l1c hard to l'Xngg<'rnte th ... i1dl11<•111·c of t lu- Alfa 1111.,Jiim'K l-t tr-rs
upon the Tukurir i11 the Sud1111. 111 1warly cHry Ft·llatn 11ettl<'m<•11t whi.h I vixit .. 11,
someone or other uppcnred to have luul 11 letter or a""!'.'' of the pri11ripal lett,.r from
the Alfa. Thi• 11111n llJ'l"'ar11 to hal'L' u p0Hiti1111 of 1111i1t11e i11fl11<'lll'P.
Iii.~ l1111g
residence in :\le<linn, whence he nppenrs to ker-p in reg11lar correspo11dC'11c·c
with
)JPrsonR in the Hud1111 11n1l in i\igni11, hi11 pcr•onnl lriMtory duti11g hark to the Fn•1wl1
occupation of .\lello nnd l1i11 part in the Sultan of Sokoto'H "jil;iU<l '' ngainHt the
British, his nloof11eH11 frorn politi1·nl iutriguc, 1111<1 his f'l<'ar 111111f11ir-111itHl<'cl111lvif'c
to those that seek it Irum him, cornl1i11L• to gi\'l' hirn 11 n·111arkal1l1~ hold 011 the
Takarir, though not, I am informed, i11 wider rirdPM in the :-i11cln11.

,.'
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13:.!. lliR well-known 1lc11inl of .\lulHlist11 dot•R not, it lllll)' h1• notPd, .,,ve him
from false rumour even now.
I heard more than on1·p of hi11rl'portr1l1·011wrsio11 to
belief i11 Abdcrrnhmnn. That this should he po1111ililc illust ruto» rather the store tire
Takarir set upon his countcunnce and the gullibility of the ig1111ru11t.
'l'lu-re i." nu
question that the Alf11-1u1Jikc Abdcrrnlunun, he it 11oted·-h1111
do11P 1·ery 1111u-h to
dissipate the rumours
circulating ro11111l hi11 11u111<•.
llis HlltTC'R." <·1111 larg1•ly he
measured in the decline of the belief in Alxlerruhmun 11111011gst Tukurir in the S11d1111.

,.
'

133. This decline may hr 11 temporary phenomenon.
It is nlway11 possible
that Alxlcrraluuun's
ndvnur-c from strength to 11trl'11gth amtmg •11rro1111di11g peoples
mny 11ppcar too solid 11 proof of the rightiwss of :\lah<lism for numlu-rs of thl' ignornnt
Takarir pilgrims not to be again swept up into it.

i•'
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134. A mental

atmosphere

among

the Tnkurir free of the uVrT8.hadowi11g

dominance of Sudan ~lnl11li8111 i11 to he found in their eolo11i·~8 in the I h•j11zt nn<I i11
. .
. .
Cairo.
Jncl11::nt10118
of poiiticul
propagundu 11111011g t I 1<'111 I 111n·, t I iere f ore, a 11Pparnk .
interest from those touching the great
Sudan.

I.

lntlu•n.-..

!

;.~;;.·~~gin
th·· ll•jU.

i -

bulk of the T11k11rir in the central p11rt11 of the

l·

t

• Hoo para. 33.

t Hida'a-innontion, hrm.y.
t Uf'nrr"lly "IX"aking, I bf'ard

•'"'"!;

much IB"M l\bout Mah1ll11m and Alwlnrllhllllln on tlu• ft,·d ~ lhan furt~~·r
Af. I urt Hu<lan, the Mhrikh of tho Takarir llll'rtt-a Noknto m4n-.11mmeJ It 111• h'rwly u ••Hru
(a .. r1oao outbrot.lr. in llokoto prorinco In 1000).
.Nenrtbekw,
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l3;j, ('11111litio11s i11 tlll' l11•jnz ill IH:.!.i !1111! l1rok1•11 Ill' thl' rn1111111111it_,.
,,f th••
Tukurir there. 111111 t lu-rv is lit I If' to l.1• lrn rn1•1 I i11 dl't11 ii 11[ I'" rt i1·11 la r Tf'•'t·11t <'lla·•·t" of
inf1111•1u·1••
11111ll'r which tl11•.\' th"r" 1·011w .. \t tl11· ti111" ,.f 111\' vi-it a ll11l.•l11·vik
l'1111•11l h111I 1.,.,.11 ,.,.111l1li,;h,.d
i11 .l1·dd11h. l111t had 11111. I 1111d1•rsf,,.,.1,
.-.11111111•1w1•d
uuti-British 11..tivitiP•. Si111il11r 1·1111•1il11h's i11 Eritn•1111111I (!) .\11y•s111ia 11r" t'Xl"''·frd
to he forn1t'd 1111d "'""to hl' 11srd "" ..J1111111PI• fur prop11g1111d11 i11t11 th .. S11d1111.

i:w. Th11t tl11• T11k11rir 1·ol1111i"" ill th1• llc•jaz 1·011t11i11 n rut lu-r l1igi..:•·r prnp11rti1111
of lt111l !'hnra<'ler• tl11111 ,.J,..•wh1•n• ha.•
i11di•·11tf'd i11 1•arli .. r 1'11r1'• 11f t hi.• n•port.
Formcrlv, nbo. rhoy 1·011tai111•1l 11 fnir 11111nl .. ·r of t ho B11r111i i11trn11•ig1•a11ts,
hut of
these JU1Lny huvo go11l' to t lu- S111lnn 11s 11111• n-sult of the 1·1•1·1·111 wur».

'"'"II

137. There h11s nlso oxistr-d. 1111d st ill r-xist«. 11 111111ilwr of 'l'nkurir in the Hejuz
who nre 111·tiw in n•pro11 .. hi11g pilgri111s fro111 t hr-ir nwn ho111•''' with t lu-ir •11l1jr1·ti1111
to th1· ('hri•ti1111.
It w1111ld "l'i'"ar t lurt thr.•P hn\'P l1t•c·11 111111 .. r "'" i1dl11f'1H't' of the
11111•1digh1t•11!'1l
theol .. gist" of Isl.nu.
who l\'c•n• 1•n•si111111ld1· 11 r1•;1d~· 11111! for pnn·
lsl11111i1· or 11th .. r i11trig11" 11g11i11st
llritni11 of th,. l11st two d1·rnd1·.•.
!11 t hr- 1·in·11111•t1111r·c••of thr- ll1·jnl. i11 l!l:.!;i. d1•li11il1• pl1111• 11f l'l'"l'"g1111cl11 i11 :'\ig1·ria
"·' haYe l.c1•11
previously rl'p11n1•d*
1·,,1dcl ••·11n·l'l.1· 111• i11 111'fio11.
:\c•\'t•rth1·l1·.'·'·
it 1101ild "l'l"'"T
thnt 111111'11 of th<' f11111d of ]'lllllf'ldPtc•1•ring
tu F11l1111i i11 :'\ig1·ria
i.• t11 J.,. 1111nil11•d tu
thi1< 1·111toril' of F11la11i irrP1·n1ll'ilahl1•11.
In it I],.. ill-hal1111 ... ·d .\111!1111111111111 1!111111t,
l<()JI of the S11lta11
of :-:ok11tu . Ar-Tuhiru, 11ppmr• to lu- pn1111i11 .. 11t.
Tlii.• ,.J .. mcnt
should he n•11dily 1·11p11l1lt' of ut ilisnt iun l1y thl' 11g1•nt11 of w11rld rt'\"11li1ti1111.
If
u; iliti!'d-- nncl i11trll igcutly 11! ii i't·d 1111 it may I 1t• I 1y t 111• t rai111•d pr• 11l1wt of" aµit ntorH'
c•·llrgl'• "- it.11111"1 iil' 11 n•nlly h11rmf11J influence through which the ig11or1111t pilgrim
must p1188.
I 3f!. ,\1; it hnppons. however, i11 111:.!;i, not nnl,\' i11 t hr- Tu ka ri r <·11n111111nil.\' hrokeu
up, hut 111110 the iutlueurr- of th•• .\lfn lf11"hi111 a1111111g tllf' 'l'akarir i.•gri'11tt•rtlia11 t hat
of th!' """"C'r•ivc elenu-ut , A~ in t lu- Sudan ·"' also in ,J,•ddah. h11t in more detuil,
henrd of rC'111•111Ptl go111l 111h·i1·1• wl1i..J1 tl1i11 nuu: hnd 11cln1i11i11t1•n•1l to westerners.
lnftuf'n<'t'it on
tho Takarir

In F«Tl".

I

I

I

13!1. LC'1111, ho\\"('\"Pr, was to 1.,. !Purncd at .lt•1ltl11h in 111:.!.; t hun 111no11g the
T11k11rir in Cairo.
S.on1e alt't11il11 of 1·0111liti11n11 1111d 111•r•111111liti1•.
worthy of remark
nre giveu in the <•11rliC'r purt of this rl'p11rt 11111l more fully i11 a11 ll]'J'Plldi:-..
Though
the 'l'uknrir !'lll1111y in ( 'uiro 1111al Eg.1·pt i." 11pp11ra•ntly
\'t'ry 1111wh sinallo•r 11m1· t huu
it waa wont to lie- 1111d 11l1ow11 1111 11ig11.• of i111-ri•11•i11g
it xt ill for11111 11 ..J1annl'! ""~."
and potcutiullv i111port1111t
for penct rut ior: of p11litirnl 11gitntio11 i11t11 tl11• :'\igcrulll
emirates, lt hns, moreover, quite cortuiuly h1·rn so utilisPd in roreut y<'nr•.

140. Tiii' Tnk.u ir ('olony in J..,11·..r Egypt cliff,.rs fron1 thus<' in till' :-O:ud11n 1rnd
on tl11· H1•d S1·a in ono• inq1ortant poi11t.
111 ti,.. l11tt<or 11l11rg .. 1111111IH·r uf till' indiYi·
dun 111, oft<'ll t 1,.. 111ajorit~·, 11n• l"'""ing pilgrin111 in fud or in i111tontio11.
In Low1•r
Egypt, 11ln1o•t all Jia,·1· for onr T!'m1on or unot hl'r livl'tl tlll'n' for M111111• .n·ars 111111 h11\-1•
little int<.'lltion of 1110\·ing on soon, if at all. :-:omc ,\I .\zlu1r HtudC'nt~ huw 11 vuguu
idea of rl'turning ho1111• 11on11•ti1111• --tlu1t is 1111.
• t.~.,

t

in llltft, •twn Ilic Enur ,,f t\,.1,.in" •. ..,. •Pl'rondw~I.

tiOI ali.o l'arl I, .,., .... :l:S

1ui1I

;11,

I

I

•

I

I
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141. '.\I,\· <'ll<p1iri•·R in ('niro 1·nv1•rt•d nine dn1·• «nlv. nnd w1•rr prn"4'•r11t<'rl ind1·p1•nrl1•ntl1· of 11lr11n~t nnv 11R"i"tmw...
:\rwrthrli•••. I lonrnr •nflirirnt tn l1<•li,.1·1• th11t
with rn-np<'r11tinn frnm all pnR•ihlo• opwrfrrM nuuh 1nigl1t 111• .]j,....n1·,.r,.rJ r••l(ardinl(
prop11g11nrln rliro••'frrl nt tlrf' :\igrr-<'hnrl l't'gion. ~onw «ut lin» nf tlr<' [11d• 111whing
the Bornu " ruwuk "in Al ,\7.lrnr nnd th .. •·n111m11nity of Taknrir in Lowr-r Eg_q1t 1111•
111.'f'll given in th<' o•arlirr part of thia report 11nrl rlrtnil• of thr variou« 1u•r"4'111nliti1••
in 11n appendix.

I
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14:.?. To prnrtimlly all th<' Tnkurir. rwn th,. lnwr•t-dn•• 1·11g11l111nrl•.
tlr1•
pnliti1·nl f1•rnu•nt• in !'niro art' 11 lively intcrost. Thero iR nothing •nrpri•ing in t hi«,
for theR<' touch tlu- rilT-rntT and oven tho hnlf-hnkt·rl •1·l10olhm· vouth n[ tlr•· 1·11•mopolitan population of t.Ji,. rit.y. '.\lorrovrr, th"r" i• n rirl'l1: 11~1011g tlr•· Tuknrir
in Cairo who hnvn hf'c•n uctiv« in thP unti-British rlemonstrut ion«, and who in t hr-ir
meetings indulg« in expression of violently nnti-British sentiments.
.\t lr-nst 01w of
the members, moreover, 11 mun horn in Arlr1m11w11, has a long 1wq1111intim1·•• wit lr
Tunis, and hnR a reputed wcnlthy pnt.ron" in Eg_1·pt and 11 ho11R<' anrl •omr mr.111•; h1•
rxrrt.~ himself to induce other Tnknrir to join in thr•r RrditiouR 111·tiviti1••. Another
iR son of an old hothead from Kntagum, who got into troubl» in tJ1P Sndnn for •l11wd('aling and came to Cairo with the Ron. then a hoy ; thiR mnn hn• plnn• for Yi.•iting
Nigeria. Anothor Tnkruri of Bornu origin I found to he awn re of the «onununicntion from Cairo to Kaosaen, who lr1l 11 Tuareg revolt 11g11inHt the Frcnrh in llHO,
and this man had himself hcen omployed to rarry letters from Egypt to tlw Chad
region, again from 1\ wenlthy pntron.• It is noteworthy that the Bornu lnnguag••
wns at one time studied in Cairo hy 11 01'rman linguist from Al Azhnr Rt11drnt11 of th»
Bornu "rnwak."
Some rorrl'11po111l•,nrn lx-twr-en Cnir» and LngoA wnR nlso l'Vidl'nt
nud thr p11M111gc of n member of the Rhitt" Iamilv of Lngo11 to ill' noted. So1111•
1'yrinn merchnnts would 11ppP11r to l111VP 1111 int1•r1•Mt in Lago• politi1·11, while nnot ln-r
w1111 reported llH having a correspondent in Kano nnrl to finanr-e certain '\"11dai1111
sedition-mongors : he am! hi11 father had had, too, relations with the ~nnMi dnting
back at J,.ast twenty-five year11. The goings und comings of Wadninn malcontents
is no less interesting to Nigeria, and one of these haR a line of corn-sponden.«
through Taknrir with Wadai. The milieu in which the Taknrir mow i11 from mo•t
points of view 11 bad one. Neverthclc88, in a numhf'r of those I mnt, thougi>
wphisticated in the anti-British phraf!('ology, the absorption •lid not npJWar t,o mP
t,o be more than skin-d('ep and they eecmed sinr('rely plcafl('(I to hear and talk with
me of their native land.
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143. Th.i11 resum~ of mquiril's

in Egypt ronrhulP11 thn Tl'virw of politil'al 1md
religious influ<'nr('R upon thr native11 of Wrst Afri1·11 to the countril's of thr E1111t,
Th(' following pnrngraphs attempt to 1mmmarise d<'.tail11 alrend_\" giwn nnd thr vil'Wll
and opin.ions thereon expn>1111e<I.
144. In the first part of this report nn acrount hn11 lw•rn giwn in R-Omr d1•tail

of the !l('ttlementll of nativrR of th(' NigPr-('ha<I r•·gion in tilt' Anglo-Egyptian ~11d1111,
on the Red Sea and in the Hcjnz, and in Egypt. Th<·:~· rnlonirR, whirh Bl'I' 1111
outcome of the pilgrim traffic, now <·ontain o population not iJ1eonRidf'rahl... in
• A..,.,.,.
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numbers, to wit. ninctv thousand, including hoth Mcttl!'rR unrl truvrlli111ot pilgrin«.
These numbers ure st!'ndily growing, 111Hl rensons pnrt iculnr to th<• f'udnn, d1·mol(Tllphir and economic, give the f'dtle111r11tR in thnt country 11 position to whi .. h in
more thickly populated WrRt A Iricn their population would not ontitl« thoru. .\l(iiin.
though the bulk of the recruits to them to-rlny from Nig..rin ure 1!1111R11 Jll'llHnnt11 of
the poorer und more ignorant ('lnRS<'R, thev contnin 11 considcmblc nucleus ol rarli1•r
r111igr1••1t~. chiefly Fulani, who arc, UR 11 body, nrnl in some c·nRCR individually,
interesting to i\igt•ria.
Of these. some took part in thr Mnhclin of the l"udnn in
the 'righti1•11.
~!any more were uctors in tho events of great and even rritical
importance in the cnrlv dn~'R of t he British occupation of the Nigerinn rmimt1111
1111cl thov had left Xigt•rin t hrrrnftt•r more or lr11111111 politi .. 111 n•f ugecs. Hnnw of them
have heen adivr in Innnri« outbreaks in the Hudon.
Agnin, th•• journey of the
trana-cnntinental traveller hn11 become much more r1111.r und rnpid 11inr·r thr !)('ginning
nl the century uncl overland communicntion between cnat 111HI west, by letter und
personal lll<'RR<'ngt•r. JH'\'N intorrupr-d, has greatly increased in recent. yc11r11.
The
Arabic nrw11p11prr and pamphlet, printed in K hartoum, in Egypt or in Hyri11, i11 11l110
now in r-ireulntion in i\igl'rin, itR nrrivnl lnrgPl_,. foc·ilit.ntrd h~· th""" fur-tors,
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145. All this ha11 brought the Nigcr-Uhad region 111ud1 mor« in touch with the /
lslami« world ol the :-:ndun and of Egypt and of tho Hejnz than 11t any previous
time: for before 1!)()0 the Xorth Afrn-an littoral rather thnn the Nile valley w1111
the nnturnl line of conununicntion with the outside world.
The political movemem s of the i\ilr valley and the RN! :-:rn are now much more likely thnn before to
have imporrunro to the ~loh11mmrdnn nr<•1111 of .Nigcri1l; inrloerl, probnblv more than
tho~· of 111n· ot her region,

1-rn. Thr><4• fod11 11111ke thl' pilgrimugc truflic nnd t.lu- H4•ttl1•1111•11t11 of th1• Tukurir
in thP E1111t, whid1 uro chiefly important to th1• administrutions then· aR labour
rolonies nnd hut V('ry occasionally of nny significnnec in affairs of public security,
to he of 1•oliticul interest to the Nigerian Administration.
They form the most
nppnrrnt. und likely Iar-tor in th•• spread, in the N'igt•riun ••111irnt('11, of religious and
politivnl mnvr-nu-nts likl'ly to '"' di11turl•ing to th~ 1•1111y nnd nnturnl dl'\'l'lopmf'nt of
th1>~· emirntes.
14i. For 110111c _H11r11 previous to l!l:U, t hr- inhnhitants of tlu- .'.;udun luul IH•en
-xposed to the influence of moveuu-nts hosr il«, 1•diV1·ly or potl•ntinlly, to Europt•an
dnminntion, nnd hy thf'8<' Tukurir wrr1• inrvituhl.1· aift••·tPd.
Thr~· w1·n· principally
the politienl 11nti-Briti11h ugitation
<'ngin1·1•n•d from El(.l'J•I, 111ul th1• 1111rrivul of
Sudan Malali11m. The Sudan Xutionali11t 11111\'<•111rnt 11hould lw nwntimwd
1111 of
potcnti11l importn!l<'<' in the Sudan, lmt it 111111 not 1dil'd1•d thr Tnkurir.
During
the imme ye11r111111!() tl11• nortll('rn 1•mirut••11 of Nig1•ri11 W<'r<' 1111hj<'<'tl'd tn prop11g11ncln
from without.
l'oliti('nl 11nti-Europ1•1111
prnp11g11nrl11. 1·0111purahl<' though infmitc)_,.
minor in inknsity nncl S<·opc t.o that of thr ggypt.inn Nrditinn-mongrrs in the Suc!nn,
founc! its way to rcrtllin lir11it1•d <·ir<"l1•11 ; 11nd rt•ligiouM rl'viv11li.~m whirh might l.w
described as .Mahdisrn in it8 moNt g1•nPrul ll(•n111•, of whi('h Sud11n M11hdi11111 of th"
party of Abderrnhman
was one important phn!I(!, w11~ producing in tho not wifovourable atmosphere
of primitive
Nigni11n ~loh11mmrdanilm1
fl pronounre<I
11fTt>t·t in

certain 1ocalitie1.
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1-411. Thut tl11•><t• pht•1101111•1111 i11 :\i!(1•ria were 11 din·l't uutvonu- of tilt' 111ovi•11wnh
in the l'udnn WnH a verv nuturul H11r111iHI'. rKp1•1·i11lh· llH tlw pt'r"°n" 1wtiv1• in XillPrin
lrnd 11pp11n•ntlv c·o1111• from thr i"ndn11.
.
1411. TlH' 1•v1•11t hai< 1<how11 t hut. somethin!( vvrv uurch 111orl' i111port1111t 111ul
potcutinllv dnngcrou» to :\igrri11 wn.• 1111Hrcnt; for the rrnl root of the propaganda
in Nigeria -t'Xl'l')lti11g alwuv» l'11da11 ~lnhrli~m---is to hi' Hot1ght. not in the Surlnn,
hut in engineered intrigue agninHt l·:11ropP1111 dominntinn which finds cxpreasiou in
so much agitation 111Hl unrest in KO many an•nR throughout' the world. ~loreover,
the direction of this anti-European propugnnda -Thirrl lnternntional or whatever
it may he· iR s11flil'ie11tl.1· Hu htle to utilise any mnvemr-nt , politirul or rcligiot11',
which in 1111y way may weaken the local Europeuu power in the minds of the ftnhject
races. To its operation therefore iA believed to be due the religions agitation in
lliigerin i11 tho nnme of the Tujunia 1uul Hcn11HHi11 orders nR well 11R one or two other
phenomena of religious rovivulism ; to it iR nlso attributerl tho political propngunda
to limited circles above mentioned.
Tho sprcnd cf Sudan 'Iahdism in the West i8,
however, to be explained by its recent history in the Sudnn. Tl111t all thiR i11 l!O iA
evident from fuller knowledge of tJ10 variou« movements whether in tho Sudan or in
Nigeria.
150. Of nil tho factors concerned, the first observed in Nigeria w1111, 1111 it
happened, the spread of Sudnn :\IahdiHm. The identity of its mnnifestations and
causes with those of the growing :\lnhdism of the Western provinces of tho Sudnn
w1111 estnhlished, though ohsr-ured for n time, by 1111 officiul policy in the Sudnn towards
11 modern phase of :llnhdism in the central 11re11i.. The other phnKCS of religio1111
nKifotion, however, whid; were observed Inter, 1·<111ld not ho trn .. ed to such definite
and obvious sources either in the Sutlan or from the recognised hc11d11 of lsla111i1·
confraternities. It WIUI soon enough clear that they were probably 11 cloak for
endeavours to create nn atmosphere fuvournhle to political unrest. The deduction
that ugt!11cies more secret and astute than those responsible for the spread of the
:llahdiam of Alxlerrahman or even the pro-Egyptian movement in the Sudan have
turned their attention to Nigerin is impossible to evade and is supported by much
positive evidence. The conclusion is still more insistent 011 conaiderution of the
purely political propagnnda addressed to personulities in the Niger-Chad region,
without or often almost without nny appeal to religious enthusiasm. This consisted
of direct frank appeals to personM of influence to enter into relations with the
enemies of Britain and France in other lnnds, c.y., Egypt, and to act a11 11gents in a
sort of intelligence service. In several of these letters conceptions of local circurnstances are revealed which point to the authorship of outsiders with a considerable
knowledge of the Niger-Chad region. In one in particular 1111 acquuintauce with
local history is shown with a political nppeal based thereon =puerile as the appeal
may be--Of which it is difficult to imagine nnyone but the export Tautonic-minded
ethnologist to he the author. This again uccords curiously with the known employment of German students of Afril'an history and ethnology on intelligence work
during the war, a111l the significant foct tlmt n (lermnn student of lnngungcs WM at
one time in close touch with the Bornu " mwak " in Al A1.h11r, from which J1t1nion•
have been employetl in carrying Jetter& to the west.
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1.)1. It iK, huwevvr, with purt iculur evideure of fnl'IK 111111 people WI pcri1011111ly
ol111Crved that this report deals.
Thul evidence roucerns the more immediate
instruments 1u11l 1'111rn111•ls of prop11ga111l11 through the westerners settled in the En11t.
To [ind competent a!(l'llt~ to work i11 lllll'h arcaK as the cmirutes of :-ligcri11 11111Kt be
11 l(rl'at 111111 i11iti11I ditlivult v rn .. iug tho dim·torH of propagi1111lll.
Uelll'rnlly Kpcaki11g,
there is little d1u11n• 11[ tJ11• 11lil'11 passi11g Ireely 111111 u11ol.K1•rv1•tl i11 those ureas, and
lu11g111l!(C iK 11l1111c 11 tlillil'lllty, 1•\'1•11 though Arul1i1· he llKcf11l.
The cosmopolitnn
conuncrcial tlt•wl11p111<•11t of 1·1•11tn•s i11 the Xort heru l'1~1vinl't'K 11111st facilitate
wayH 1111111111•1111s in t he present 11111! future, hut. tl1011glr thPn·.iH evidence that advantugt~ buK been t11kt•11 of tJ1i11, it hns us ~·l't heen hut li111itl'1l.
Iii:.!. It iK, therefore. in tlu- pcrsor s of T11k11rir who huv« liw1l i11 the Eadt thut
th1• 1lt•Hirt'<I 11g1•11tK 1·1111 at prP.'1'111 he most. rcadilv [ouur],
i111pnfcct iustrumcnts
though many of them must be.
It 11as verv evid.-ut to the writer ulter being
constnut ly UKKo<"iatf'•I with tl1c111 for 1111111y wrcko< t nut these people ure not all to be
considered Ill\ merely ig1111rnnt 11111l 1111ul111cr1"1111t trnvcilera uuatlected loy the politic11
of the countries in which they huve livrxl.
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153. The dctuil~ touching the colony in Egypt deal with a very small colony
indeed, considered in 1111mlwr11, hut perh11p11 fort hut reason, 111ul u11 these people are
more definitely 'th1111 elsewhere 11trn11gcrn in 11 strungo lund, they indicnte rather
notably the prn1.,ibiliti1·11 11n1I 11et1111l l1cginning11 of use of the westerners as tho
instruu.ents of prop11g111ul11.
'l'hoy must further lie taken together with tho other
sides of the subject 1111 shown elsewhere.
In the Hcjux 111111 on the Red Sea there is
also a elasa of T11k11rir -lUHg ubsent from Nigeria, irreconcilable to the present
regime in their own home, very easily intlucuced liy any old school Islamic appeal to
religious bigotry or racial prejudice -who ure cupable of employment by the active
and intelligent agent of unrest 1111 u11 uvenue to the WCKt. This i11 ulreudy 11111cl1
more Ullin conjecture, the attempt lm11 been made, and further attempts muy be
expected.
111 the Sudan and the I lejui: the existence of coteries of Tukurir of restless
and unsettled mind 1111d life, Ji,.t1•ni11g readily to go&'lip malevolent to the British
domination, a11J preserving u memory of past di11t11rLuncC11 in which they took
part and a lively sense of expected upheavals, has been indicated i.11 earlier parts of
. this report. It is an clement which is scarcely paralleled in Nigeria itself.
A 1111111Ler
of such persons muy be said to spend their lives iu the unsettling atmosphere of the
road between settlement and settlement, some as pilgrim agents or as inquisitive
and irresponsible seekers and purveyofll of rumour.
From uiuong them are to be
, found the agent,s of the spread of .\luhdism, and the curriers of pamphlets, letters and a
j certain mentality to the Niger-Chat! region.
From among them, too, certain are
known to have uddressed themselves with or without letters to communities and
persouulities in the WCKt. The long chain of scttlerucnta from the Hod Sea to UlC
Chat! i8 their elll!Y road. The strength
of ~Iahdi8111 llll the important
politicoreligious movement aJiccting their cla1111 along this route, and the tendency of the
Fulani to translate any political movement in terms of their own racial visions,
promote the excitement
in which such intrigue would thrive, 118 also obscure the
activitiCH of the real secret agent conscious of his mission.

J64. .Moreowr, in the ~ud1111 itscU internal politicul ugitutiou is I\ thing of llOllll!
tOlllliUeruLlc reulitj , unJ ID this rculity thero .ia ll Vlllt differoucc ootwoon Lhu
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•·onditi1111." in t lu- S11dun 1111d ti""'' i11till'1·111irnt1·K
11[ \ig1·ria.
l'11litiml i11trigw· j11
till' f11r111 of S11d:1n \11tin1wliK111 or in 11111n• olinoxi1111" fnm1 j, n•all\' uliv«. 'I'h« (or111
of :11l111ini,;trati1111 in t lu- S11d111i gi\'"" it th1•ri• :111 ori1·nt11ti1111 ditf1•r,.;1t Iruru th;it whirh
um· frnd1·11n· to 1.,. 111 prt'"•'llt
1·11\·i.•11J.(1'd
i11 till' ••111irnt1'" nf \iJ.(nia l'Ollld t11k1·.
But in 111am· wnvs th" S11ol1111 l'•'"''111hl1·"
tho• \ortlll'rn
l'ro,·1111·•·.•
111nr•· than <111\·
Brit ish n1lon,·. and it" politi,.al d1·wl11p111Pnts haw 1111wh to inl1•n·•t t h« \ig1·ri11.11
Administ rut ;'.lll.
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1.:;,;, Thi· PXt1•11t a11d ,,,..,.,.,, ,,f t lu- 1•r11·Egyptia11 prnp:1g11wla 111,,,·,·1111·11t in tlll'
S11d11n i• pruhaltly quite 11nr1•ali""" by 1111' \igo•rian politirnl ullin·r takinJ.( his id1•11K
Crum th .. puhli .. prt'HH,
ThP pil't11ro· of till' S11d11n 11H a l'ountry o[ Afrirn11.• prosp1•ro11,;
and 1·unll·nt1•d and loyal 1111dl'r th1• pres1·nt BritiHh udurinixt rut ion and dro·;~ding tilt'
l"'"sibility of Egyptian rule 111>1_·, ilt' d1•f1·nHil1l1• in arg111111·nt. if 11pplil'd i11 t h- 1110Ht
!;<'llt'rnl SPll>«' und to till' 11111ny pro\'in1·1·>< of ditf,•ring .. lwrud1·1· whi..J1 go to 11u1k1· 11p
th•• Sudun; hut. it ro·1111in•s t.lu- v1•r.1· gr1•11t,.st •111alilic it ion. Tlw f11.-t i•, thHt t lu- 1m•Egypti11n propaganda
h11d Mil l'fT1•1·t both din•1·th· and indim·tlv and not onlv on
tl1t• limited •·laRs 011 t hr- Xdl', hut in 11earl.'· PVt·r_~- 1·1•11tn• and t1;wn o( siz•· in. tlw
country.
It did not rv.uh th .. 111un• primitive or outlying t ril»-«. But in the S11d1H1
the llltHlPMlim·d daHll l111H a relative iu.portunu- grP111Pr than in 111o"t .\fri•·an
countries : this 1·la.,8 iH not unlv Htrongly rt']lfl'8l'lltl'd on tlu- Nik-, hut also 1111wh
more than in .Nigeria
in cwry Uovcr1111w11t oflin• throughout the 1·011ntry arnl al"o
largl'ly in the military forces. .\lon•owr, this class iH .\lol1amn11·dan.
Agai11, in
addition
to the direct propaganda lrom Egypt. the uutiunul dt•vclup1111·ntH in other
eustcru .\luhalllnll'dan 1·01mtriPs have had the natural reur-tion on the 111inds of tlumodernised •·irl'lt'H in the Sudan.
Ae<'ordingly, even thof41• to whom Egyptian control
of th<• Sudan WllH no goal ma_r he nevertheless rt'ady to rnunkmlll('t' t1•111IPwi1•"
againHt the pro•ll(•nt form of ad111iniRt.rntion.
Egyptian
propaganda in its lovu] Suda11 for111 nor Sudan :SationaliHm, however. extended to Nigeri«, though indirectly th<•_,. haw had iniluenc« in
Hpn•111li11g uuti-Europeun id(•aH through the pilgrim and other truvelk-r«,
\\'hat did
1·0111t• dircdly from thl' Sudan to .Nigeria was the first observed form of religiou«
excitement in the form of Sudun .\lahdiam.
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The opinion
hus lx-en expressed in tlw earlier partH of thiH n·port tl,nt
Sudun Mabdis111 in Nigeria, though in form n religious movement, had ll<•1•n poh'11ti11ll_,.
unrl in some t'UH<'R actually dangerous to public Me1·urity in t•mirnt••s of :\ ig1·ria.
This opinion was held in Nigeria by politirnl oflircrs nnd nat ives of position who ca1111•
into 1wrs1m11I touch with it. Ohs1•rv11tion of the movement in the Sudan 1·1111 only
r-onfirm in the fullest way t.l1iH opinion.
.\lcir.·nwr,
the Hi111ilnr vi••ws expr<•t<.<;e<I in
the Hudan hy HO m1my oflie<'rH who had serwd in th•• Wl'rlt•·m provi111·eH, and who
protcst1!d 11g11i1111t 11 eotnplaiHant
hPndqu11rtnr1'
Httitud1•. lllURt 1·011111111nd tlw t•ntin·
adherence of nnyone who has )1111l expcricnuc of t-lH' 1111111e 111ovc1m•nt anumg 11i111il11r

people in Xigeria.
158. 1'ewrthclcss, ob~rvation of Mnhdis111 in the Sudan 11111Kt ilir1pcl any id(•a
that ~lahdii1111 is pro-Egyptian
or in coU11t'ious li11ison with rcvolutiom1ry
propng11ml11,
or that it11 disiM•111in11tion owc11 11nythi111!1-ext·t·pt
incid,•utnll_v--to
Egyptian
or
other outllidc ugt•m·i<·11. ltAi impulll<l and t•11thusi11~11111 am it11ow11, awl for its epn·ml
in the West the activitiCB of ita own orgun.iiiatiou huvo suilict>d.
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IMI. :\lon•o\'o•r. tho• 1·xi•tt·m·1• of t lu- new ,\l11hdi"'" pr11f1•-.s1•d hv 1111"ln11i.w1•rl 1111d
1<t.1phi•til'ntl•d p1•opl1• i:< 11 f1•aturc nf the movcuu-ut without p11rull1·l 111111111)! :\l:ilidi•t:<
in :\ig1•ri11or11111ong
tl11• Tuknrir in tlw EnRt.
It t'XJ'lainK in"''"''' w111· t h« pn·vi1111s
gown11111•11t l'"li•·.'· 11nd tlw ut titude townrrl« :\l11hdi.•111 111 nlli t- inl l"'l"'"" 11t on•• ti1111•
i~•11i11g from l\l•nrto11111;
though it •·nnnot. 11:< it Kl'•'lll• to lh•• writer, 11111k1• 11ny tlw.
l1•AA rrgr .. tt11hl1• the poli<'y whi .. h hne put the Wt••ll'rn pr11,·i111·1•:< of the :-;11d1111
without
nut urnl polit ical hulwurks of •ufli..i<'nt strr-ngt h 111 ti ... 1111•r1·.I' of th"
:\lnhdi•t orgnnisation.

1rn1. Tlw 11rtiviti1•.• o[ Fulani
n10Htly lho"<' i111l1111·d with t hv .\111l1di,.t. or l111r111i
trudit ion in ~ud1111 ,\lahdi•m iN II mat tor or nuuh i11t1•n·:<t lo :\'ig1·ri.1. Loth I'" illuminuting the importance of Bunni in ~ig1•ri11n hi•tor.'· :r11d "" 1·111pl11"i.•ing
one•·
111on• t lu- vita litv nml psychology of t hi• r111·1•.
'l'Iu-ir visinn» r.'· po lit irn I 11111 hit ionx,
/ puerile ns th1·.1· 11m.1· ht•, huve 11lxn l11't'll 11 fratnn• nf tl11• atmo.•plll'rP of ""''<'llt y1·arM.
Hl'ligiouR npp••nl iM still, however, thP sti!111il11M l'l t heir t1•1np<'r. 1111d in t h1••c n·•·t•nt
years jf hn• been ~11<11111 ,\l11hdi:<111, historirnlk of MtlllH' tradition
11111011g tlu- Fuluni,
that hi111 supplied this stimulus.
161. Thi' growth, with hut tt'111pornr.1· '<'tha .. ks, in till' xtn•ngth of :--11<11111
,\(ahdism, docs not call for detailed emplrn•i~ lrt•rt•.
It iR well known to cn·ryorn•
who knows the ~mlan.
It. must be realised that it i" ulr .. :1dy 11 political fore!' of t lnfirst importance whether in the form of fan11ti1·i"'11 a111nng tribr-smeu or llH among
some of t.h<' "int('llig1•ntHin"
u religious Rid,. 11[ tilt' nut ionulist mov-mcnt.
To
Nigeria its importun«- is not t<i he ganged hy till' r-xtr-nt to whirh it m11_1· wax unrl
wane locallv from tiuu- to t ime : tlw 11ppr11l of t lu- 11111\'(•1111•11t to Xigeria11 .\lohumm!'·
dnnism must h1• poh•11tiull,\' gn·at for y1•arM to •·111111•, for it rnight ut any tune h1•1·011a•
11 kind of religious ~idt• to pnliti .. al t rouble in t Ill' 1·111111t ri••• frrnn th,. :\'ii,. to t ht• :\ ig1·r.
Un the policy of tire ~udan Uov<•m1111•nt.. pn•,;1111111hl~·. the futun- of t iu- 111m·1·11u·nt
very greatly dcpt•11<IK.
H1•liuhlc infonuut ion from tlll' :--ntlan us to vurious phn8<'M
of .\lllhdism 1111d olliciul attitude thert'to ruust ulwa1·,. lw of \'t'ry n•ul mine to t he
administration of Nigeria.
lll2. Sullice it to :;ay that the pn-sent p0t1itio11 (l!l:.:!j·lll:.:!ti)
i:1 b.\' no 1111·11n:1 rvaseuring. The movomont
as it now ~t.int!M even though it 1 ... IHJt ueccssarilv
opposed to good udminiatrution in itsdf-·-:1pp1•ur:1 to tlu- wr itor incomputihle with
the straightforwunl political dewlop111ent
of nutiv« 1·orn111uniti1·s in important
parts of the Sudan e11d1 in its own natural wa:;. (~0V('J'llll1cnt atteutiou in recent
years hus been (·onstant, hut a!'tion tuk!'n m11st 111•pl'ar to tlw outsidn aHtlictatl'd by
opportuni.~m. The qut·,.tio11 l111s not hrcn tat'kl1•1l in uny tonHi~tcnt way. .\tlmittcdly
it is cxce~ivcly diflicult.
But it is hard to IJdit•\'c
tlrat a 111on• 11atisfndory
handling cannot 1)1) the 011tt·o111c of tl1e attt-nt ion fro111 m1111y >«·wrnl ungll'H that the
qu('stion hns now brought
upon its!'lf.
103. Malulism is, of conrnl'. but 0111• of 111·1·1•rnl rli11t11rhing
inH11<'m·1•11 agaiu~t.
which the natural tl1•velopmr11t. of thu Xigt'rian r•1J1irut1•M Hhould he >111fl'gunrd!'d.
It ha11 IJ<'('n 1·onMid<'f1•<l in 110n11• dt't.uil in thi11 report not 111•,·auM(' it iR llCt'<'Sl!l1rily tlrt•.
m011t <lang!'rous fortor in ih1Plf l1ut J.x.c11118<' it iii at pmwnt thll most evid1•nt illustrn4, tion of th<' growing contnct l11•twee11 th(' <·ountri('M of the Xilr. nn<l uf th(' Xigcr in
politics or religion.
The le!ISOn it hns Lrougl1t Xiguri11 lius nlrcut.ly 11!.>t:ll i111port<1ut.

!
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I
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I ll·I. Reviewing g1'lll'rnlk th,. whok i[ll'''ti.,n. it mav '"'"aid that. in tlw outbreak
of unti-Europenn nnrl unt i-t 'hrist iuu prnp:ignndn in ;\lohur111111•dan 1·ountri••• of
Xort hr-rn Afri<'a in t lu- y1·ar>< Mll<Tf'1•ding t h« wur. tht• 1·rnimt1·• of :\ig<'ria •'R"'IJ"'d
lightly. :\'0111• of t h1• nrnwm,.11t,. pr,.j 11d i<'in I to puhli« ,. .... uritv 11riginatt'd in t Ir•·
country itHt•lf, nor 11·1·rt· Plld••mi!' to it. ><nw and in 11 minor dl'grt'I' ,..;11d11n :itahdi~nr
and the &nu~~in. nnd both nf tlrPHf' owt'd their n•rrudl'Hl'l'lll'I' to impuls« Iroru wit hout .
In thl.' cmirutes tlrl'lllR<'h·1·• tl11•n• l'XiHtPd no HpontnnN111• political or politi!'ol'l'ligiouR tendency of IO(·al growth. :\1ir wux th,.n• nny int1·lligf'ntKi11, iiko that of tll<'
~udan, modernised .vl't. ;\lnlranmH·dnn, whii·lr might h1• t('mptl'd lry pn•o1111I or
politicnl ambition or rcligioue M)'lllpath1· to r('Hpond Invournblv
to ngitntion.
On
the contrary the whole oriontntion of pnliticnl conditions in tl11• omirn tos i• consorvntivo. The outbreak of Sudan :\ll\hrlism wns checked in a tt11fli1·i<'ntly d1·1·id1•d and
open manner as to carry effect even heyond Nigorinn bordcrs ; and in «t lu-r wayR
ulso were the Emirs rcnssurcd.
The nRtut<'ttt move t.o obtnin cover for ot IH"r r<'ligio11s
revivalism mot with active chock from the quarter nppronched anrl provoked Hnnu•

<.

I

renetion.
It.Iii. Neverthcles», thP lt'HHOll or tho lust Icw )'1'/lfH in :\'ig1•ri11. and Mill 111on•
clearly evidenced in r.ho :-;11d:rn, iR thut tho more K<'cludl'd ar<'llH of .\lohamnwrlan
Afrim arc now definitely within th" rnng" of t ho Ion·"" which uiru at direct ing
world-wide revolution ngainHt Europrnn and Christiun dominut ion. TlwHr for"''"•
moreover, arc content to ('nqrlo.1· any influence, rPliginuH or political, whirh l'<'rvr•
the first object of undermining ·• f'llJ}it11li8111."
!\lon•ov1•r, in th1• future tlrf• w111·• nnd
menns of nppronch will lr1• lrf'!tPr roulised and chunnols mnn· <'IT!'diwly r-xploited.
lllli. :-;ounJ policy in 11d111ini•trntio11 which will n111kl' 1·vcry l'"""iiJI,. 111«• of tlw
l11•Ht lm·ul elenu-nt» in t.h1• rountrv, and not. vxrlusinn or n-st ruint of pro1111g1llHl11.
nlono will ensure thut political development will lie on 11rd1·rly and 1111t11rnl un.l 1·a.•.1·
lines. I Iistoricnlly. tho pn•R1·nt Xig1•ri11n R.\'8U'lll of adminixtrntion t hr1111gh E111irlll•·•
1•11ch pn•;;<·n·ing their own indivi.luulitv 111ny hnve partly originat1·d in 111·1·('ssit.1·.
though quieklv to 1·0111:,1eml itself to cxporience ILR 11 sound nutiv« poli•·.\'. In t lunot diRRimilar 1·011nt.ri1•R of tJH' :-;udau the ndrninistrution iH in a 8t'llHf' the inheritor
of Turkish m11<'hi111·r.1· nnd it. commenced its task with an P<ptal purtner and 1war
model in Egypt. A militJLrix,.d hureuucrncy and n·<·o;(nition of non l<'rriturial
rcligio1111 co111muniii"·' 111n1· w1·ll hnvl' l"•en among thr natural and irwvitnhle tlPI'•'·
lop111cnts. \'ct it is. 1n·rhaps, 1111fortun11k that with RO mueh 1·1Ji,.i1•111·y 1m1l high
irt.undardR in th<· dt'lails of nd111iniHtmtion th1•rc Rho11ltl hnl't' ht•1•n HO littl1• ntt<'lllJll
t-0 <'nvisagc n natiw political d1'vclopnwnt whirh Hhoultl he th1· h11lw11rk ngninst th(•
internal arnl external disturhing infl11rnc1•R. Nigrrin 11pp1•11rs fnrtunat<' inn polin·
which provides R nntnral conHrn·atiw oppoHition to Ruch influ<'n<'•'H. .\lort•owr, it
11ee111s to nwct in ronHidnahl<' dl'gr<'e the lmril1•11 of politieal goRsip Rlllong w1•stNnc111
in the gast, whi1·h Rt'f'lllH to give leRH att<'nt.ion to t hi' dl't~lils of nrlministration or to
rommrrcial d1•wlop111mt th11n to tlw position, powcrH, digniti<'~. 1111d revt•nu<'il of
"the Muslim Sultans." Inelastic, the 111·st.e111 may he short-liwd; yet, if mpultlc of
moulding itself to chnnging <·ircumstun<:rs, it should not fail to win rmlisation tl111t
it can meet the fair aspirations of 11ation11lirJ111,which must ni11t nntl lw1'01111• ron11t•io11s
of iteelf eooner or later in every African community.
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<·•1111litio11s in tlu• French ·• ('olonie clu 'ft.Luci " including \\"ndai.

I

of Hajj 1'h1111ihu.

l',-\\'t·11t Africans in Cairo.

I·

I

Bornu "ruwnk" in Al Azhar,

I

I.

U.-" l'ntwns" obtained from )lel'cn 11g11i1111t the " \'i11io11 of Sheikh Ahmad ··
1111tl nguinst. )l11hdi11111.

I

I

E.-8uggcstion us to the source of the " Fniruz " letters.
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i. Improvement of arrangements
u, Improvement

I
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f

I
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I

the pilgrimage.

of nrrungements for obtaining external intelligence.
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Appendix

GENERAL

CONDITIONS

A.

IN THE FRENCH
INCLUDING

"COLONIE

DU TCHAD,"

WADAI.

Tho following notA•>i 111'\• loas.·d not only on g .. m-ru] ,.1,,...rv11tio111111d
1·011n·r-ation
with nntives I'll route on 111.'· journev through Fn·1wh Territory 111111 on t lu- cncpiiri1•11
of the JK'fll(ms who 111.,.ompanicd 1111·, hut nl~o on K<•lllf' K•·rn•rnl knowlt>clg,. of th"
1"n•1wh ( 'olonie du Tl'hnd 11ft..r eleven ~·1•11n; in Bornu nnd frl'cl'H'llt llll'<'ti11g11 with
truvelh-rs p1111.qi11g through. nnd in pnrtil'ulur on t•on11idrrnbl1• mnwn1atin1111 with
sevornl French ofli1·1•rH on my present jourm-j-.
These iru-lurh«] :'II. R"H'•', tiff'
Licutcnant-Oovemor at tlu• time at Fort Lamy; tllf' (;.t>1wral Bordeaux, commanding thr- troopa in Afriquo Equatorial« Frnncnis«, who a>< the <.'upitninr Bordeaux
had IH'm extremely nctivc in int ... rrcpting the Hlaw-rnicling nnd other activities
of the N•nu11.~i11ts and the 1·011111111niti1•11 under the N•nnAAi infhu•nc·" in tho country
of the Bahr-nl-Ghaza I and nort hern I\ nnem 118 early us I !JOG, and whom I mrt on
tour at Abcshe ; M. Pccaud, the Vetcriunry Ollirrr, a well-known personngr who ha11
been very many ycar11 in the Tchad ; and the Dr .. J111not, now carrying on a wry
fine work in charge of the :'lle<liral Services in the Cameroon, whom I met with hi·~
field laboratory investigating sleeping sickness in the Logone country,
accompanied the original expedition which conquered Wa1l11i.

,

I

I.·

II

and who

2. It must first he emphasised that a large part of the Tchud is now wider civil
adminiatration,
that is, all the south-western part of the Colonie.
Only Waclai,
Dar Sila, Borku, the Eguei, and, I think, northern Kuncm, arc still under military
administrntion, as, of course, is also Tibesti and the Bilmn and Kawur OILSCB which
are under the separate administration of Afriquc Occidentale Frnncnise.

rI

I

3. The civil administrators belong to n combined service for the wbole cf the
Afrirnn tropical colonies, and are liable, after lcn vo, to be sent anywhere in the French
Colonies in Africa in the tropics, including ;\[adagaRcar.
Neverthclesa,
quite a
number -f officials do come hack to the Tchnd, rather more so than in many of the
other colonies. As far as I could sec, a good many of them arc keen and energetic
nnd like their work. Very few have any useful knowledge of native languages,
though there are a few "officirrs
interpretes."
Henernlly speaking from the
criterion of administration in Nigeria the fault of even the best of these officers
appears to be that they busy themselves almost entirely in carrying out, or trying
to carry out, schemes of administration imposed .from the top, without any attempt
to understand the native point of view. Thero is too much machinery and too
much paper.

'I

I
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4. The personnel in the eastern districte through which I passed is to be con·
It is quit.e clea'r tha~ there arc no longer available in the Tchad successful

tra8ted.

,,,.

I
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7. It •imuld l•· •nid t liut tho• \\'11d11i11n• 11r•· not ,·1·r.1· d1·.,.·rl'i11g or •nnp11th1·.
Tlw~· urv II~ II wholl' nn 11npl"""ing 1u·op1 ... 1111•tnhl1•, l11z.1·. \'iol1·11t tPll'fll'ff'"· r111111tif',
and. 11IH1\'1• nil, .lrunkon.
Almo"t t lu- wla11l1· pop11l11tion in tlw ,·illuw·• in ... 11111• p11rt11
i• drunk !nr d11.1·• on 1·111111t 1·1•rt11in ti111"• .,f the r1·11r, un.l 111on• 1df1·11.•i\·1·l.1· •O th1111
~11··h n11ti,·•·• ""th•· hill p11g1111>< .,f :\ig1·ri11.
Th» r1·11I r111·t i•, of 1·0111'••·. tla11t t lunnturul "'"'inl ·~·•t .. 111 1111• 111·"11 •11111•lwd 11p with t h» 1·11n1111•·•t of \\'11d11i und tlw
[uilnn- to 111·rst•\'1•rt• wit Ir nm· for111 of 11d111ini"'i mt inn 11nd1•r t Ir•· old d1io•f•. Th-r«
nn• now 110 l'hi1•!• o! unv wo•11lth or •t1111dinl{. 11nd th1• 11111n• 11p1•ning !or tlw ·• til<i.o<."
It 11111.I' 111• thnt 11 «ivil nd111i11i•trntion
11111.\· ,.tf,•d •0111t'lhing l••tt••r, l111t it "ill lw• 11
luml tusk,
lnl'ido•ntnlly, I 11t11ln•t11nd thut it wn• iut1•nd .. d t11 u lluw 1.,11·k fr11111
exile orw o! thl' gm1t1•r Agit• (f'hi1·f><) in 111:.!.i.

!·
I

!
;·
I'

8 . .\nerthele•s. I think t hut t here i• thi• to 111• M11id for t hv Fn•rll'h 111l111i11i•trn·
tiun in \\'ntlui, to wit, th11t. they have l'•t11l1li•l11•cl 1111 l'IY1•1·til'c rnntrol of 11 cliflirnlt
region, even if it. i• control whirh i>1 ignorant nn<l hl11ncl<'ri11g. It i• 11· .. ll-kuuwn that
they hncl for Rewrul yrarR a \'l'I')' hunl prolilt•m in the holding 11f \\'11d11i, owing t11
th!· dillu-ult «harnctor of the i11h11hit1111t;;, their religinlll\ r1111ati1·i•111 111111 •tro11g
hatred of the l•:11rop<'llll, 11l111vt• meutioued, 1111cl c11pe<·i11lly to the liu·t that the
A11glo-l•:lo(ypti1m ~11tl1111 1111thoritie11 did nnt ('ontrol Darfur 1111til 11117 111ul Har
~lu!\.~lit till I !1:.!0. It. seemed t.o me tl11lt. the hold now e~t11hli•h<'cl iA Ht ron)( 1111<! t hut
the udruinistratiou, if much ll'&~ developed th1111 int.he nvornge 1·011111.1·. i• 11 i{oo<I clcal
more eflective than it C'llll hnve hecn even n few yrnrK ngo. Further, tux<'• nre not
high and the whole pnrnphemnlia
of «nlouinl hureaucrncy luu~ not ln•t•n i11tr11<1111·!'fl.
There 11r!', too, no 1111li•i1li11ry Rf'rvi1·eR n111n11ed liy · c-l11! 11tc1l 11lit>11 .\fri .. 1111~. The
ordinary pe11im11t. and herd111111111, therefore, iM 011 the whole little interfered with,
111111 he can keep out of the way of the ndmiuistrntiou with fnir ~1w1·c1111110 long a11
he is quiet.

l
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points are the more noticcuble, 1111 on entering the wc11tN11 district» uf
the Anglo-l•:gypti11n Sudan one encounters the contrnst of the elnbornte muchiuery
oft hut government, efficient and with very high standnrda, hut marked hy a distinct
tendency to "ovcr-ndministrntion,"
and 11 m1111t Rurprisingly liig personnel in the
subsidiary services manned by persons whu, whether S11<lanc11e or E~·ptiun~.
are here, to nil intents nnd purp<>ilCR, aliens,
II. These

I

I·
I

I

I

I

I

JU. A criticism which I believe was made hy a certain well-known 1111<!
competent French civilian offiC'ial who travelled through th!' ~11<l11n, 1111tl whom
incidentally I have met, is rather to the point. It w1111 that the S11<l11n was "overadminiatered.t'und had growing up in it the seeds of political trouble more rapidly tJ11u1
in the Tchad, where the French administration w1111 content to keep the country quiet
and let development come Inter in due course. He was, of course, spcnkiug of the

I

I.

interior rather than of the 11011th-we11tcrn portion11 of t.hl' Tl'had.
11. In fact, it may not Le too much to iiay thnt, tl1011gh there 1111&y lie O('t·llllior•nl

mur<lera or attempUI at murder, of imlividual l<'reru:bmen-much moro rare now
than before the Sudan Govenunent'11 occupation of Darfur and ~la"'"'ilit--there i11
leMlikelihood of ''rising11,"likethat
at Nyala i11 the 8ucl11n in 111411, in Wad11i than
in the Sudan. It eeem.s, too, difficult for a native movement to get 1ulfo·i1•nt
•' foeua" in Wadai ; poverty, diauniQn, t.g. of Arab and Wadaian, may be~'

~
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1·1111~·,.: hut I think th1• lll'nvy 111111 pro111pt huml of tllfl Fn·11..!1 111ilit11ry nd111i11iHtrn·
I i1111 hn• llllll'h to 1l11 II it h it. Tht• I" •sil i1111 iH 1111! llnttl'filll{ to FrP11d1 nd111i11i•I rnti1111,
hut for 1111· li1111• ht>illJ.! \\'ndni i" •Jllil'!, n11d "l'l"'llfH lo !{Pl tJ1ii"h'r 11t1•11dily.
I:!. Th"l'I' j,. nl pn''l'llt 1111ol1dtll'1·migrutiu11
Ir.un purlH of \\'11d11i 1111d IJ11r Hilil
into U.1r """"'iii! i11 tl11• H111l1111, "·' l Hnw 11111l WllH i11furn11•1l hv l•'rl'11d1 olli1·n•.
1 ·11dPr tlu- n•1·p11I l•u11111lnry 11gn•t'lllf'll(, people 1111 the ltord1·r wen- l{iVl'll six 111011thH
to opt"'' whil'h sidl' thPy wish to liv«, 111111 to morn 111·1·onli11f.(ly.
App11rl'11tly it wus
i11h•11d .. d i11th1•11gre1•n11•11t
thut th1•n•11fler intt•r-111igrntim1 Rhonld "" t'ontroll1•d 111111
l i111itt-d. \\'h1·11 I 1111~ i 11 A hrHhe, t hrrP w1111, 011 t hr, «tlu-r hand, 11 curavan of immigrant»
from .I l11rf11r prop1•r into \\"ndni. 1111<1 I h1•11rd of otJu•r irn111igr11tio11.
I 111rt munv
T1111n•g 1111 tlu- \\'11d11i nnd l Inrfur ho11111!11rirH. Many of these nppcnr to hnve lwl';1
in Durfur in Ali I lin11r'11 timo hut to have lllil{ratcd westwnrds 11i11cc. With 110111c of
tht'-'l' T111m'J.! I ~1>1•111 801111' hours nt n writ in Dnrfur, nml 11 lively debate broke out
n~ to the respertivo merita of Darfur or \\"11dni ns n domicile.
They nil spoke
ll1111s11.

'

..

I :I. There i11 n French customs oflicer at Abesho, not under the direction of the
(.;11m11111111lnnt of the" r-irconseript ion rl« Oundni."
A~1 attempt iM made to regulate
the i11eo111ing trnde, nm! collect. dues, From nil I heard, this i11 not really clicctive,
nud the exusperation caused is n topic of conversation, naturally exaggerated, nmong
westeruere right nC'r068 the Sud1111 and must do harm, much outweighing the
revenue it brings i11. This w1111 the opinion of the .\lilitary Commandant,
14. The town of Abeshe, though only n shadow of its former RClf, would nppcnr
to have recovered somewhat from the lose of population and importance from which
it wns s111Irri11g some ycnrs ngo, 11111! in which the J!l13/14 famine played uo small part.
It is stil] important 1L11 a trade centre, nud the Tripolitan quarter i11 notublc. The
export trade i11 cuttle to Nigeria seems to he the higgr11t nnrl most profitable enter·
prill('. At fnv~urnhle timca cnttlc are sent enstwnrd«, hut I w1111 told thnt this trade
is murh smaller than n few ycnr11 ngo, when there wns n demand for ment in Egypt
during the war, with tho Inilure of supplica from Syria. 111111 when the 8111lnn Govern·
ments veterinary restrictions were lrAA marked. There is nn import of stores,
i11d11<ling liquor, into \\'adni Irom the 81ul11.n through Greek 11J•·~chn11t1<.

.
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J .;. Thing11 in t ho western part of the Colonic under civil administration must

h1• look!'tl nt in quite n different light .. Thnt country is probably 1111 Wl'll administered
mnny pnrta of Africa. The colony docs well finnncinlly 1·0111p11rNI with other
parta of the A.E. F. The Lieutenant-Governor in 192;; "'RS 11 mun of considerable
11ifts 111111 sympnthctic insight. Thero was a considerable road pmgrnmme, 11111!
plenty of good work heing done hy dopartrnentnl officers. Tchud, too, from the vi•it11.
of motorist« 111ul ueronnuts was, in )!)25, 11md1 in the public eye in France. That
the gcncrnl principles of policy differed much from th011C in British colonies, nnd
thnt there i11 more pnpcr work ond hurenucratic fonnalism, i1111imply due to thr foc·t
that the country i11 French-governc1l.
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16. Partirulnr

i.ntere~t for Nigeria, however, attaches

to the position of tJ1ings

in Baginni. To any reader of the accoun!A of the l<'rench expedition• again.at. Rabeh
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it will J.,, ..Jpar th11t th1• Fn•111·h ll'Nt' 1111d1·r 11 v1·r~· "'"""!{ 1111trnl 11l1lig11t i11n '" r•·•t11r••
.\l,.\1•rr1il1111:111 fl:t·1r:111i,t H'\ :-411ltan 11f llal{inni. 111111111 i.civ,. hi111,.,·,·1T ki111l 11f '"'l'i'"rt·
Thi.• d111\· hus nnt 111•1•11 "hirk··.J, hut it h11" pn1n•1l dilli<-11lt '" 1·.1rn· 1111!. a• 1,,.i1q.( ,..,
111111'h ol'l'""'''I t11 t lu- """"I Fr••111·h i1l1•11" of 1·11l••lli1il p1tli1°\'. .\f.,~,. "'l"'•·i.dh·. '""•
"inr·p Uaorn11g'" dPath. a11d 1111' ""''''"""i1111 uf hi.• Mull, ha.• th•• Fr1•1,..l1 tr••at111•·11t uf
llngirmi l•f'l'll \"1ll'ill11ti11J.(. 1111til t lu- ~11l1a11 haM d••gp111•rat,.,J "'""" a11d 11111r" i11t11"
li).,rtlrd11•111l.
·17, 111 Tf't·1•11t y<'ar", too, t lu-rr- hn" 1•11fl'rP1l i11t11 thP 'l"''"fi1111 th•· 1·11111plin1ti••11
of t}w hcnvv i1111nil-(rntin11 of F11ln11i frn111 :\igNia uml .\damawn, fur tl11·s1· l"'"l'I"
were not pn•purc•I to sulunit thrn1Rclve" to thr• ~11lt11n'R uut h.uit v 111dt•.•" thr-v 1'111111,j
that h11('kl'1l "·'· tlr" Fn•1lf'h.
In the Inst f•·w )'t'af8, n1111'4'll\'<'I', tl~•J!i.,0~·11~ ::.t}!_!,11il1~1
of "aluliiim has 11·ht'11t-d the 11nti11nnlist._n~ r.uial /!C/l~C of these p1·111ol•· .. \t 0111• t im--.
tl-;z,n."7f.,j.e·:-l11c F11fani l11i<l rmui~. t}wm."C)Yt'R prndienlly i1ulcp(•ndrnt ,,f t lw :-41dt 1111,
1111d were grouping thrm~·lw" under 11 ~lah•li"t lender, nu cmigruut fr.,m the
B1>rn11 :\g11tlt'ri region of :\igNin, who was, of course, in direct rt•lation"hip with th•!
~lnhtliRt. lentlcn1 in Atlam1iwa nnrl in Nigeria.
18 .. \ltho11gh thiR 11i1\c of thr questio» wus 1111t., I think, at nll appre•·iat•.'tl liy
nny of tho Frenr-h olliccrs, what. WllR rralia<'<I hy the Licutcn.uit-t :11wmor wus that
the S11lt1111 of llnginni's posit iun would become impossible 1111lcss 1111rncthi11g were
done to put the Fulani in thrir pince. Thia wns done, 11111! the Lieutenant-I :onrnor
had himself seen the F11]11.11i leader, I £njj ll11h11, and greatly reduced l1i11 importance.
TJ1e Licutcnnnt-Govc-nor incidentallv cxplnined to me that some of the ru111t1\'ll,V
Bngirrni chiefs who hnd come to Bornu Juul done so precisely because the H11lta11
hud objected to their paying court to lrujj Buba, and thut he understood they had
gone to join 1111otJ1cr Fulani leader in Nigeria, i.e., ~lullnm Ha'i1l, though the
Lieutcnnut-Governor did not know him by t1111t name. He, in fact, confused
~lullnrn Sa'id with Hajj Shunihu of ~larun, of whom he knew something.
I underKtood that the position in Bagirmi had improved greatly at the time of my visit,

1 ..

l!I. Nevertheless, the Lieutcnnnt-Govcrnor told me that he Wl\8 not 11t 1111
satisfier] with the state of things in Bngirmi, and I understood him
meaning that
he considered the administrntion through f:11orang'11 son would not work. He said
he had the poorest opinion of the Sultan himself.• A principal fart, of course, ia
that the French officers in Bagirmi make it quite impossible for the Sultan to main·
tnin authority.
Aa an example of this [may quote a" chef de sub-division," a wry
keen and energetic officer, who, in answer to my enquiries, Mid that hia aub-division

a.'

was certainly part of the territories of the :'lult11n, but that the Sultan WB3 in no way
consulted M to afT11iT11 in it, and that be had in practice nothing to do with things
outside the districts immediately touching on J1is capital of Chikina.
20. I had an interesting 11idclight on Bagirmi from 11 young Italian traveller
whom I met in Bornu, 1111d again in Fort Lamy, and ag11i11 twice in the ~ud1111, who
pnssed through Bagirmi on a route much more southerly tJ11u1 mint'. Hr haul
p11111lCd right acrose Afril'a from the Atlantic const, spoke two !Bng1111gl'11, HauM 1u1d
Arabic, and had observed very keenly. After descnbing to me the 11ettlt'ml'nt.11 of
Nigerian11 in Bagirmi, of Domu people come there through the f1unine of 1913·14,
• TM Htoll&ll

•u partl,J oduC"Otl'd In ,,.,.....,
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.. 1 F1il11111 d1wlly lr11111, ttM Ill' 1<11id, 11011111 \1<11d1·ri. 111· 11 r ' 1111111
lo •uy 1lt11t 1111111 t lu- t·111111t1w.• IH' lt11d p11•••·d tltri111gl1 ll111<in111 1111• t iu- 1110•1 n••tlt·M
and ·1111•<1•1tlo·d (lw lt11d 1111t 1111.••1•.t tl1n111gh 1·,.11lr11I \\'udtti): Ji,. """nilwd 1111' l"'"l'lt•
"" irr it 11tt·d 11t tho· " ig1" •l'llllt'l'" oft 111• Fr .. 11d1 of t 111· t hi11g• t hut 11111t t "r"t I. JI 1· "I'"'·"
to nu-. t1111. 111 111·r.•111i. 111• huol .-.•1•11 i11 ll11girn1i wh« 11ppr11ro•ol to h1l\'t• 11 M1trpriMi1.g
k111111·lo·dgt· of l'"lilit·• lur 111·~·111111 Jl11girn1i, 111111 of t•ll<' i11 p11rli1·11l11r wit""'' 111ft·r•·•I•
11pp1•111· .. d t .. 1, .. i11 .\111ro1·1·0.
111111111.,11j'tl)!l'llll•.1111d

:!I. \\'ith 1'1')!111'11 to tlu- g1•11 .. rnl tJll<'Rti1111 of pr11p11g1111d11 i11 tho T..!11111 lt•rritory,
I l1111i •1·1·1'1'111 i11t1•n••t i11g 1·011v1'1'•11t i1111• with I ht• Li1·11t1•111111t-( luvr-ruor. Tlw.1· 11r•11ie
out of 11 1111·11ti1111 11.1· him of tho F11l1111i ir11111igrnt.io11. 11111l l1i• HJ1yi111( t hut lie dcKin,'<I
to kl'l'p t 111• F11l1111i 1111d1•r doMc 1111n·l'il11111t·t•.
The Lil'lll1'111111t·llo1·1·rnor'• 1·it·11·11 are
8111111111.'tl up i11 tl11• followi11g 1p1ot11ti1111ri from lllt'lllorn11tl11 written lt.1· nn- whru i11
ft'ort. Lamy. tl11t1•tl 17th, l xth 1111tl lllth l•\•l1ru11ry, Ill:.!.;:
" l!l-:!-111:.!.i.
111• then went 1111 to l(ivt• hiM gc111'rn} i111pr1•1111io11. lie li•·lil'Vl'M
i11 till' 1•xi111\'111·e of prop11g11111l11 1111 fo111e11te1I from tlll' 1•1111t m11I north, hut 1·011sider» thnt there i11 not [nuw] i11 \\'ndni, llngirmi 11111( l\1111e111, 11 n11dr11K or
'firhl,' intellectual or politin1l, 1111rh Ill\ l'xi11tH, llK he 1111i1I, i, i11 the A11gloEgypti1111 ~11111111, ii. i11 Niw·ri11, iii. i11 the Timl111kt11 region. Iii' 1·01111i1ln11
the ~11Jt1111 "; Ungirmi 11 p1H1r erouture, the F11J1111i (l<H1king 011 them "" 110111111111
011ly) 1111 nut under rdigio1111 i11flm·111·c, 1u11I W11d11i 1111 ste111lily lo11i111( politirnl
i111port11111·e, 1:.c., us having boen 011 11rtitit-i11lly m11i11toi11NI 11t11te in 11 p1•1r
country l1111!1'd on slnvc-tmding 111111 which, it11 miH011 11'rtr~ having di1111ppt•an.. 1,
had now 110 intellectual centre to which npJ)('nl could lie cflective, ""in ~il(eri11,
Timbuktu, ell'. lie regards K1111e111, l111gin11i, nml W111l11i, therefore, "" unimJH•rt1111t li11k11 in the ch11i11 of H11tl1111 politirnl gro11p11 e1111t to we11t ; in fi!(tm'll hf'
1<t•1ke u! there being but 300,000-400,000 people to funn the liel<I fur l11lami1·
pn1p11ga11d11 (ignoring the p11g111111 on his L:l11111gui border), 111111 pointc.l out tl111t
of these a big proportion were very had :\ltu11inu1, 1111tl thut they t'Ull8i11t of a mo11t
hcterogcucous collection of rnces und trilK's mixed up in lllllalJ communitjes
among each other und alwaya quarrelling among thl'mselvcs-quite unlike
the 11(1li1l gn111ps of people of similar rnre as can IX' found west "' Tt·hR•I or ea"t
of W11d11i.
" I avoided bringing up the point 1&11 to the uctivities of Ah111R1l Wnd
0111n11r. Nor did I mention eonsceiptiou in the Hudun.
" H(• mentioned the letter 11t•11t. him from Uomu, 111111 111&id he hRll bail
i11vC11tig11tin11s made to which he had given 1"'""'"1111 attention ; hut. that thette
had llCt'Cllllllrily to he made through the l<H'lll oflil'er11 whom Im tll't'M·ril~ 1&11
quite pn•j1uli1·1'<I 11g11i11st n•g11r1li11g rrligiot1K pn1p11g11111l11, even if e:-:U.ting, M
likely to 11fl1-.·t tlu- R<lmi11i11tr11tio11; that he himM•lf dill l1elil'n> in the cxi~l••1wt•
of pn1p111(nll(l11 111111 it11 pot<>nli1ilitie11; hnt had to confl'll.<t that he had fuu111l
'Jittlr e11u11gh to 1(0 111••11 (Ht'I' li../011·).
·· I 11howl'<I him Ho11w of our let h'l'll 111ul g11ve him 1'0piee of hrn whid1
int1•rc•tt•1l him, Vi7.., of 11 version o( I lu• ~'ulani ' hijr11 ' 1111d one ll 11ui-diiwu1t
'4c11Ulllli Jetter llllkill!( for llt'WH 111111 "JM'llking or ~:gyptiall help llgllill"t tht•
l<'.ngliKh and the FrN11·h. I .!!'."!1tio~1rtl th; !!•lru1i 'n11tio1111li"m' rum ~lllh1li"111
and touched on other points ge111'rnlly.
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"lie 11ni1I Vf'ry littlr 11li1111t llork11 111111 tlll' 1111rth rx1·1·pt lo l••ll 111r tl111t
Ur1111rn11 de Luhorio i" 1•xplori11g i11 Tih1•Hti. H11p l".•1111•"i·iMtM clo izo nliout
paprr-tliAtrih11ti11g hut thnt 111• l't1ll•id1•rM thi• 111111ollll'r11hr111·11tl11J.rn "" l11riz•·ly
a form nf brgging for 11I111".
"I formed the i111pr"••11111· I g1v1• it with nil rt·••·rvr 111111 ti,.. 1111rthn11
purts of Tchud, hcing still 11111h•r militnry 111TllJH1tio11, nr1• 1111t 1•11tin·ly .... 11t.roll1.,l
by the Lieutcnnnt-Govcruor l11•r1• and thnt tl11• nu-trupolitau l(fl\'l'rllllll'llt
has a lot to do with whut i• olo11p tlu•rr : hnt 110 tl1111l1t 1111• Li1•1111•111111t t :uwri111r
i11 informed.
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\1. HP•t1· ••xprt·><.~1·11 11111 .. h i111t•n·•I 111 1h1• F11la11i 1111w11t1n11

matter and usked 1111• to giw him 11 Mhort privut« note, whi .. h I huve 1lorlf'. lie
went or• to A11y-ancl thiA i• 'lllit.r 111•wM to n11·-1h11t thf'n• "'"" 11 1101al1lc rnigrntion of Fulani through the T1·h11cl •01111• y1•11rM 11g11 ; thnt the i.:ro11p 111111 w1111drn.,l
about, got up into \r111lni 111111 th1·11 cli•np111·aml int« Durfur, dr""rihing their
departure nA 11ho11t five yrnrK ngo. Thi• iA intcresting : I 11ecm to think I have
read 110me note relevant in the Hnd1111 lntrllig .. 111·!' report11, 111111 the date would
mean thnt tio<'.11<' Fulani got into 1>11rf11r 1111t 111111( before the :'iynln 11how in which
there were F11l1111i concerned.
" 1\1. Reate then went 011 to "lwak of Sidi Ahmad Hherif, 1111yi11g that of
course he wus 11 whole-hearted <'ll!'lll)' of European govnnmrnt and that hia
coming out again into the limelight i11 important. lie told me of hi11 l>f'ing
in Dnma8l'Ull and suggested that there would t ... 11011wthing between him and the
Wahuhi11. I was, however, in a position to produce a l'<>py of the ne1upaper
"Lataif al llll8llwura " with photos of the 1-ii•I in Beirut, etc., and letterpress
with a report that the Caliphate had been offered to him. We then mentioned
a rumour that he was aiming 11t a return to Kulra.
" He 1111id that, of course. there was 8c•11u1111i influence ia Kanem, but that
the centres were small in themselves. lie 1lirl not think then? was any to 11peak
of south of the lake. He had issued a confidential circular to offit:en to ~port
llJ''!Cially Oil B11y ~n11811i cirde11 i11 their diatricts.
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Hpoke with '.\I. lteste 11g11i11 this morning. lie told m"! he had
had otlicinl infnnnntion that Sidi Ahrnucl Rherif "'all intriguing. hut that he 1lid
not think that he aimed at returning to Kulrn. which would hen poor eentre fur
hia activities. Their lutest informntion w1111 thut he w1111 in 8yri11.1111d that they
had no i11for11111tio11 at nil of a projected return to Kufra. lh•ganle<l Kufra u
much too well looked after Oil all si1les. Quoted a letter from Bruneau 1le
Laborie.
" A11 to Abde; ruhman, he snid that he w1111 really very little known in the
region, indeed, by the commonalty of Bngirmi and in the 1''"rt Lamy n-gion,
but very probably much better known in Wad11i.
"Considers tho Borku and Tibc11ti thoroughly in hand, but that the llUN.lit
and 8ila people alway11 require watching and are the much the moet Jikdy to
give trouble in the colony. 8t.atea they keep four oompaniee in Sila and
eutem Wadai.
" Again expreseed great readin- to hear from ua at all t.imee and apprecia·
tion of any co-operation."
'' l!l-l!-111:.!;i.
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th .. 111.n\'P 1111to•1< I h11\'P ,,, ndd thnt "" ri•ad1111~ \\'11d11i I r .. 111111 111~
impr1·R~io11 t lmt t lu- l.il'11tP111111t-(l11nn111r
.,[ th1• t '11l1111i .. 1•xrr1·i1<Pd 1111! 11 limit1•d
ront rol 11\'1•r th" mil it 11 rv tr-rritorv,
1<trP11gt l11•11P1l f r11111 t 111• 1·1111\'l'fMI ion of t lu•
militurv 1olli1·1•r1<.
:.?~.

To

\!:I. ~I. lll'Mtc'R r<•11111rk1111l11111t
th ... \lnH.•alit 1111d ~ilu 0·111u1try nK th1• da11i.:1•r p11i111
wrn• 111~1 r1111timwd.
Tlw Frrrwh 11ni1·o•r11 i11\\'1ul11i.1•v1•11 though t lu-v nr" """'to 11 ...
countrv, 1!11 nut forg..t t lu- l11M1•1< uu-urrr-d nt I li·rj<'il 111111 Bir Tuwil : und lll""t. .,f till'
Fn-nrh oflin•r1< i11 thiR n·gio11 st ill r"ntillll<' to live in II Mint<• of 111•r\'1'11 111< ri·i.:ard1< tho!
untivcs.
~ly own i111pr<'R1<ion would 111• tlrnt of the Li1•11tl'1111111.(;,,v,.r111•r
1111d tho•
(lr11n11l llor<lf'1111x. thnl tlw n11111try iR too 1<tr11111d.1· held, 111111till'11ativo•1·1111111111111ti•·1<
t<H• rlividcd. 111 muk« 1111\'t hing in t lw wn.1· of 1111 11rg1111iM.-I rii<ing- P''"·•il•I".

.

\!4. Of '111htliR111 I h<'nrd t Ill' 1<111111• ln11taKt if' 1<lori1•11 i11 \\'adai a11 I h1•11nl in Bomu
nnd wus agai11 to henr 11111011g t he Tnknrir in th" ~11d1111. I l11•11rd. loo, ol fir1<t-ha111l
11tfrmptR of AIHl..rrnhm11n
to RPnd llH'RM11g1•1< to the west l1y w1•1<1t•mrT11, and one man
made n stntcmeut to Ill!' in which ht• 11llt>gl'll that the :-;oyt~I in person had tried to
persuade him to rnrry surh n11•1<1111w•11.
I "'"" not then. however, in a po11itio11 to
al!M'M the v11h11.' of Rlll'h 1<t11lt'lllt'llt1<.

2i\. I have CVl'I')' reason to l>l'li<'l'I' thut Frour-h ofli1·l'n< gt•11erally had not any
real knowlt~lg<' of the mutter.
111111 it 1·omf' to their notice I do not doulrt hut
that. they would p11t, it all ''""11 to the mulignant 111·ti\·ity or .. fikis."
26. Of Hen11Mi propngnndn in \\'11d11i I hcarrl hut little M\'C that it ex~, and
that, 811 in Bornu, Sidi Ahmad :-;heril was the man of destiny. A certain amount or
rivalry between the :itahdiRm of Abdo • .-11hma11 and or the 8em11111i Wall appan!nt. in
the conversation of those to whom I spoke,
In three day1' living in a French fort. I
had naturall)·
little opportunity of carrying invcetigationa further.
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Co/ty of /rllt'~ lo Lif'flll'n111il-fJ01w1wr <.'o/01ti•• du Tcluul 011 1'11/t111i •·1111!1mtio1111
Nral11vrrr/a, mwl 11lliol mull<'fl,
Co1ajidP11Ji1u.

Four J.,n1 v,
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I t!l/i Ft•bmury, 111'.la.
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Dear l\1. Reste,
With reference to the prophecy of a •· hijrn ·• or migration of the Fulani
from west to east, which is widely current in certain circles, and a translation of a
versiou of which I have given you, I think the following notes will sum up the
relevant points of which we spoke:The Fulani are, of course, notoriously n race susceptible to the influence of
prophetic Utterances, religions enthusinsms und political ambitions.
:\lorcover, the fact thnt there has been noted at several points in the Sudan
actual migration of F11l11ni eastwards, of individuals and in groups, makes this
mentality I\ matter of more than mere ncademie interest.

As

No doubt the prophecy mentioned is playing its part.
far 1\8 I know the
versiona contain lists of places, 1111111es from west to east, as in the version given you
with special note of rocks or hills. 1111d generally· ending with a reference to Jeddah
"of our mother Eve."

,.

or political influences, no doubt +he ambitions of l\lni Wnrno, BOil of the Sultan
of Sokoto. killed inn fight with the Government troops in Nigeria in 1003, andan
ex-Emir of l\lcS111111, both of whom are heads of important Fulani communities on the
~ile, have had weight. Both of these fled, in I 1103, to the Egyptian Sudun, rather than
to submit to live wider British rule in Ni!(eria.
They aim, no doubt, at filling
positions of influence in .the ndrninistmtion ;a their new home, and both would
appear to have had success, especially the former. Their following consists of
Fulani, Hauses, and others from tJ10 countries in the western Sudan, whom they
have attracted. Their aims are the more facilitated in that there is a big demand
for casual labour on the Nile, whereby newcomers can readily find means of subsistence, e.g., the great dam at l\lakwar, the cotton plantations in the Gezireh and
at Tokar, etc.

l·
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Then, there is the pilgrimage, which certainly does not seem to lose influence,
and the routes are much safer and easier than ever.
Psychologically more interesting still has been the part played by Fulani in the
recrudescence of the activities of the adherent.a of the 1eCt of tlie " Mahdista," Jed by
Abderrahman, 1()11of tlie famous Sudan Mahdi.
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This a pp1•n rs In dat•• ha!'k to t lw 1·11 rlv l'ight i<'s. wl11·11 'I a 1111111 If a\·at 11, 11 member
of a junior hrn11('h of t lu- !"okoto family. who h111l 11111dl' for himsr-lf 11 J>Ptt_v i11d1•111·111l·
1'111 s11lt111111tl' nt l\nldn, 11011· in (':111wroo11s Jll'ar .\l11rn11, H<'llt his 1111·.,s1•11gpn1 to the
.\lnhdi. 111111 was giw11 or rlnimed t he po~itio11 of " l\lrnlifa ·•of 11,.. .\111hd1sts i11 the
W!'HI. 111• fn1111•l it l1t'1·cssary or prudent to joi11 Hahl'h, who oft<'ll p;>Hl~I nH a 'lalidist,
111111 whose cl1111ghlt'r llnwa hr mnrriod , l l is umhitiuns h1·<·1111u•. however. too illdi~g11i111•1l, nrul worr- iif'tra_\'f'd hv II awn. 11111! he wus k illcd by H11hrh'1111on. Fudl-Allnh,
nt l Jik wu i11 18!1!1.
111 n•1·1·11t }l'nrs. there ha11 h('('ll 11 grrat i11n1•as1• iu the uet ivitics und irdl111·111·f' of
t ht' .\lnhdist Rl'd. 1111d Ahdr-rruhman hel'nrrw 11 per>1011 of (·011Hid1'ral1lr• importnnre.
111 1!118 or Ro '1111111111 Su'id, l!OH of l luvntu, migrated from Balda to l Jurnhulwn,
i1111t 011tsid1• t he Hnm11 omirnte, n11d app11re11tl~- 1111 ut tvmpt was rnudo to rstahlis~1
situilur rolutions hetw1'1'11 him a111! Ahdcrrulunan 1111 had existed het ween his father
Jla~·11t11 and .\l,d1·1T11hma11·,, father the '1adhi. S11'irl'11 dcvl'l<>pnw11t waH nipped in
the lnul hy t ho ({r~idrnt Hornu and he w1111 removed to nnnr hcr locality h_v the
:\ iit<'ria11 !:ovrrnmcnt.
It i11 said hy the S11rl11n Uovernmcnt that Alxlcrrnhrnan is loynl to the Hudan
but, uoverthclcss, it h1111 nppnrontlv been ne<·eAAar:v to have the activities
of the sect limited.
Government.

The chief emot ional lever in :llahdism would appear to be the belief -uot peculiar
to this .\lahcli11t Keet alone=-thut
the world must come to an end by the year Pluh11mrn111!1111) 1-IOO A.II., 111111 that, therefore, the present nge must see the appearance
of the :llahcli, of anti-Christ, the rc-nppraranee of Christ, and all the marvels,
tumults 1111d disorders which hcruld the IMt dny ; or-in 11 word- that "the hour"
is nigh,
It would nppear that these ideas have potentialities inimical to peaceful
progres.~ ir; countries inhabited by unsophisticnted :lluh11mmnda11s under European
dorninn t ion.
Jt mny well be, too, thnt this Fulani racialism cum .\lahdism is but one of several
disturbing influences in the interior of Africa; but that. is 11 matter which demands
more knowledge than is available to an observer in one locality only.
Tnrly yours,
(sgd.) 0. J. LETHE~!.
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Appendix B.

STATEMENT OF HAJJ SHUAIBU OF MUBI.
The uttuched Htat1•111P11t wa>1 111a1l1• !.~· llnjj Shuaihu. 11 one-eyed man, 11ml
a native of .\luhi in ('111111'ron11, now in Aclnmawa Province, :'.l:ig<'ri11.
He must he
diHtin~1iHhl'tl frorn the llnjj Shuailiu of .\l11ru11, who iK referred to in pnm. I Ill
el .~C'/'I· of Purr 11 of th<' rl'pnrt. 1111<1 whnRI' ll('tivitil'R were nf a wider 111111 more

subtle nature.

..

:l. Hajj Shuuib;r, the one-eyed, WllK tlrt• hearer of letters between Abdcrruhman,
of the .\laluli, 11111! :'11111111111 Su'id. 11<J11 of Jl11y11tu; the relationship between whom
is giv1•n in purus. 110 und ii nf the report.
()f the p:<'llui1wnl'RS of these letters
there iK 1111 doubt, fnr they were shown to the Intelligence Department nt Khartoum
by Ab<lrrrah1111111.
The d!cct11 of the receipt of Abderrahman 's lctter to Sa'id have
been related at parus. 111-03 of tlrt• report.

11011

3. ll11jj Sl11111ih11 himself did not 11ppl'11r to me to he anything mun- thun 1111
ingenuous :'ll11lulist
zealot, whose life history nevertheless is illuminatini.: 11n1I
illustrntive of the manner in which 'l'nkarir from the west, whether or not .\lnhdi>1tR
in the nld days, have been 1·aught up in tho movement in the Sudan, hl'<·o1111• ha1•g<'rR011 of the .\l11luli>1t
organisation. and in time hccume the instrument in thr- revived
spre.«] of .\l11luliR111 11n10ng the Tnkurir i11 the 811d11n 111ul to the west. A verv
similnr life history was givcu of tlr1•111Rl')Vf'R hy ver.v 11111ny 'J'11k11rir in t he Sudan
with whom I conversed.
·4, Hi~ stutcmeut wus giveu quite n•111lily 11n1l freely;
hut he WM not. lor1111i.d1t
to talk without 11 certain 11111nunt. of 1111glinir.
I discovered that he was in El
F111il1cr on my first arrival there in .\111rl'l1, l!l:!5. lie was then " wauted " by
the S11d11n Govenuucnt, 11t the inMtan1·(• of the Intelligence Department,
lout his
presence in El Fushe; wus uukuown to the Governor of the Darfur province,
I informed the Governor of his whereabouts, but recommended that lie be not
arrested.
He was, nR a matter of fact, very suspicious pf enquiries and I did not
attempt to sec him.

~
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5. On 11 later visit to El Fnsher !1iR suspicions were allnyed, and I assured him
that I hnd no desire to }111rm him ; in fnct, I gnvc him, nt hiA request, a" certificate,"
and put him under the patronage of the Deputy Governor.
He then talked freely,
and ultimately made the statement ntturhed.
I have no doubt that he knew a
great deal more than he 811i<l. but what he did say appeared credible and reliable.
This, too, Wl\8 the opinion of the Deputy Governor of Darfur, before whom the statement Wl\8 taken, and who had himself first-hand knowledge of many of the details

recorded.
6. The statement is notable in three ways, 88 well
history of Takarir ~lah<lista in the Sudan.
J<'or-

U8

(i) It confirms in a remarkable w11y nearly everything
the Mahdist community at Dumbulws,

heing

110

typic.al of the

that was reported

of
I.
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(ii) It shows tlll' ..Jos.• relutinnship of the 'l11l11li11t prop11g11111l11 i11 :\ig1·ria
with the 'lnh11i11t orl!1111i~1tio11 i11 tire S11d1111, thv Iurtnr-r l><'i11g t11e
1111t11rnl 01Tsho11t co( the latter.

I

r

~iii) It 11h11w1111 HI'\" ..J11R1' pnrulle] h1'11we11 thr <'lfl'<"IR of 'l11l11liRt l'"''l'lll(lllllla
1111 ig11ora11t tril11•s111e11 in the western provin<·<'11 of thr S111l1111 111111 in
:\ i,.:<'ria.
i. With tl11•sp 1·111111111•nt,, t lu- HtatP1111•11t rnny he left to 11pr11J.; lor itself.
I 11ho11ltl,
however, i11dirnll' who uro th!' vurinus pPr!«•llalitil'R mont ionerl in thr text.
1'. Thi- tirst lll('lltio111•d
ill 111111111 'l'ukur : this 1111111 was th» 'lahdiHt 111111111 of
B11rrrri under "111111111 .lihn-iln : Ire w11s the 111011t i11fl11e11t.i11l rnallnrn in thr "11l11li11t
vil111ge of Sahun 011 tlH• Bli11• Xilo. where he nur:e eutcrtnincd a Tukruri wife of the
~l11h1li wh» wns rnl1Pcti11g gifts from :\lalrdi11tR; Ire founded lntct the :\111hdist
villagl' of St•rc•yu, near HoHeires. lie was under dct!'ntiorr by Uov!'rnrnc11t in the
Fung l'wvinn•: l111t later loo).; 1111 art ive part in rn11ni11g ·· t hr- pilgrimage to Aha."
lie '11111 hecn for some )"('11rs r!'g11nlPd 11H 11 H11Hpi('io1111 chunu-ter hy the S111li111 ( :owrn·
n11•11t 111111 I huve H('l'r1 "t'l"t'ml p11prr11 i11 which Ir!' i11 11w11tio11(•d.
ll. The next mcnt ioned iH AJ11n111l11 ])111111.>c, seen with Al11lerrnl11111111 1111 !'arly
1!114. Thi!! 1111111 w111111Bunni1111111, who has still relations in Xigeri11.
I have
seen 11 brother of Iris who h11s lived in Dumhulwu for some )""111'8. This Ahmadu
Dumbo known in tire :-;mlnn (:overnmcnt Confidential pupNR !\fl Ahmadu 011111r created 11 n•ligio11s disturbunce which ended in his being killed hy Govcrnmeut
troop. at ( :C<lir, the place where the .\l11J11li had his first successful fight with
Government troops um] to which Ah11111d11. hnving declared himself Isa, hnd pru·
ceeded with hi11 following.
ILi!

10. The next mentioned is Fahi Yughub Ahmed. This man had been a
prominent :\Jalulist agent in Darfur for [our yenrR before 1!121 nnd hiR conduct
h111l l1C'e11 found so inimical to good order thnt he was imprisoned and deported
hark tn Ah<lcrrnJ11111111 at the end of 1!)21.
It was directly under this man's
auRpi<'!'S that S11'id'. letter was taken to Al>1lerrnh1111111.

j.

I

I
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11. Of the others

mentioned, Adam wad Hamed was Alxlcrrahmau's last
representative in Darfur, until, in response to the protests of the Provineial
(;ovemor in the \\"!'stern Province, all such agents were withdrawn.
oflir-iul

12. Tayyih Khalifu Ali, who wrote the reply to Sa'id at Ahderruhmau's dicta·
tiou, according to Shuaibue statement, is II Gordon College graduate who at present
lives in Aha. I had 11 long conversation with this man when I visited Aha. We
talked of thP Tukarir, and when I mentioned Sn'id, and the exchange of letters
between him and Aliderrnhman, he said he had never heard of Sa'id, nrul that it
was quite unthinkable that ALderrahman should have written to a Takruri in the

West.
13 . .\lost notable of nil, in this t·r,nnection with Abderrahrnan'e
per Shuaibu, i11 .\lohammCfl wad Ibrahim.
It will be observed in
that Shuaibu WM to go with him to Darfur, that Shuaibu actually
in Darfur until he heard t.hat he had got into trouble for apparentJy

,·
I'

r
I.

I .,
I.

letter to Sa'id,
the statements
waited for him
eeditious acta

i

1.-.
i11 l\11rd11fa11.
.b a mnt tcr 11f fat'!. '111ha111111Pcl w.u] lhruhuu n•1·t'i\·l'cl a ·· t nuk il ··
(1·11111111i~"in11)
fr11111 .\11th•rml11111111
ll8 hi8 11gP11t i11 Darfur, 1lah•1l :.!1.:1.l!I:!".!.
a11cl
init iullcd 11\" t h» lliredor of l111t•lligl'111·e.
111 it. 'l11ha111111"l
wad l hr.rhuu i8
1•11titl!.'<l " Emir." 111111 it is l'Hjoi11r1l that h1' i<hall l1t• tr1·att'd "" :\l1clf'!'rah111a11·1<
Wakil.
Tht' "ta11kil ·· rn11tai118 i11j111wtio111< lo th1• faithf1d tn 111• 11l,.•di1•11t
to tllf'
(:on•m111,.11t, pay tuxes. !'!1·., sunilu r to ~h1111il111'8 a1·1·111111t of t lu- l1·tlo'r lw c·arril'tl.
:\1•nrtllf'l<'8.•. the i11111wcliat1• t•ITort of 'l11ha1111111•cl'" pa1<8<1).!t' thr1111gh l\11rclnfa11 w111<
lo tllll!«' "11<·h restlessucs« that, n11th!'1"11111plai11t of the d1id nf the ,1,.,._,jriyc Aru!«,
th« l11"prd11r of the \\\•stem Kunlofuu fo111ul it 11c•n•s8ary tn pro!'t'l'cl In the l1wality
where 'l11harnllll'1l wus, 11111! to n•11111v1• hiiu l1y mnt or 118 11 11111lt<'r of 11rg1•1w~·
The
cuse i11 11 1<triki11g parallt•I to that of '1111!11111 ~a 'iii. in I !l:.!:I, when the H<'•id('11t, Hornu,
fo11111I it necessary to proceed to th!' Fika emirate 011 the complaint of the Elllir of
Fika and have ~11'id removed by motor, as 11 mutter of urgency.
Thus it 11pp<'11l'!I
that Al~ll'm1hm1111'11 action at one nnd the same time with regard to -'lol111rnnll'<l
wad lhruhim and -'l111l11rn 1'11'id per ~huailm led i11 both c11sc11 to nn almost identical
result, to wit, a Ircsh impetus to -'l11luli11111 in Western Kortlofan and Bornu (in a
sense aimultaneous, if allowanco is made for the greater distance of Bornu from
Omdurman), which .caused i11 both cases vigorous complaint Ly the local recognised
native chief, and almost identical action, as a matter of urgency, Ly the Inspector
of Weetern Kordofan and the Resident, Bornu.
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STATEMENT OF MALLAM SHUAIBU.
(Tnkeu

nt El Fash1·r 1111 l!l.li.l!I:!.·,
I lt•put~· t ;ov1·m11r.

i11 l'fl'"'llt'C of C. 1;. Dupui«, Esq ..
] ladur I'roviuce.]

.\]~· nnmr- is :-;Ji11aih11 a11d 111y fatllt'r·,. 11111111' :\l11ha1111111•1l,
l111t I 11111 often nlSll
c111lr1l :\1:11111111 ,\lil1a.
I w;1s ltt•fll in :\lul1i (i11 Yol11 I'ruviurv. :\igPria).
I am l1y
origi11 '' 11111 ivr- of l\11m11 of Hirnin ( :a'11rgamo, hut 111~· fa mil~· hnve l1rr11 for t hn-e
gr11nati1111s
livi11i.: lllt11111g Fulani anti I 11<1 longor "l"'"k thP ll11m11 lanl,(11:1gr.
only
F11l.111i.
ll1111s11 a11tl .\ral1i1·.
Al1011t t wvntv Y""r" 11g11 I ,,tart"<! with m~· father 1111d several womr-u 111 our
family on th•• pilgrimni,:e.
I waM t lu-u al.1111t :t!I: this wus the R('eond year after the
light nt flnrmi.• l111t. neit lu-r I nor hy fathrr wr-n- in that.
\\'c met with ~lai
\\'urno, Ron of till' Snltan of Sokoto, who 11w1 killP1I at llurrni. in Bagirmit 111111
11e1·ornpanit·<I
him and hiR F11lr111i following to Dar Sil11t and remained there two
year.I.
~lai \\'nrno 11·11s eXJH•llrd hy Ihe Sultan of Dar :-;ila, who disliked RO 111a11y
Fulani gathNing there, hut we <lid not go with him. \\'r Inter of our own 11c·1·ord
went to l\l'hkehin.
In l\pl1k,•l.ia

..•

we fell in with F11ki Scnin IUHI entered into the .\lahcliRt tariku,

\\'p WPrl' with him wlu-u Ali Di1111r of Fnsher fought 1111<1 killed him. :\ly father
was kill«] 111111 I WIU\ wounded in the nose, right eye und side. oo l lost my right
eye. I was captured, hut my lift' waa spared.
and enslaved.

All our family were taken captives

I cnme to Fusher where I lived with Adnm Rijnl. I then set out to meet the
)l1ih<liRt in tho east und he~ help from them in ransoming my family.
I wont fir11t
to :-;11.h1111 wh~rr I fo1111<l Inuun Tukur, who \l'11s once 111111111 with lllnl111m Jibrelln ;j! he
wus the chief pcrRnn of the Fulani there and with him was )lnl111m Hurnndu ;
Bello l )111l11rf' w1111 also livi11g there ; )lui \\"umn'e town opposite Hheikh Talha
w1111 quite 81111111 ; it was beside Ereidihn.
•

I.

I l'oll<•dc1I 40 dollars 11t 811lrn11, and went to Hi11ga to .\111lh~m Tayyiba, a
Onrim 1111111 whose father w11~ one of Hayntu's men, 1111cl there I got nine dollars.
I then went to Omdurman und sold my donkey ; I went to Yusuf cl Hindi
and naked help.
lie Ruicl he would help me if I would wait, hut I said I must go
bark to help my family and so he gave me a riul and some provision for my journey
and ofI I went. I did not sec Ahd.errahmnn, son of the Mahdi.

I·I

I came to Furher, ransomed my people, all I could, and got one released from
the Kabahish ; two girls were in Ali Dinar's household and were not recovered
till after hi11 death.

•M

• Th&A fiilht
in IOo:J.
t Country lyinr juat f'IMt of the Shari Jli'fcr.
l Country lyi1111 ju1t .,.,., of ,.._.., fiu•lan.rre ... h •:qual. Alrieo boundary.
» A M•hd,.t folk•••• ol ll•yotn.Afl.din, fothor nf Mallam lla'id r he ., .. <aptorod
o 1- bolon ti. ft•k• witk tbo S.ltaa ol Sokolo ol IM ....
pioc>o, '-a., Bunal.
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I stayed alH•Ut two ycurs, anti i11 the f1uni11t> year• I went to I >11ul11rma11, Maying
four months 11t El Obeid tnuling.
I then went to 0111tl11m11u1 uud visited
Abderralunan staying a month with him.
llr w11R Rt11~·111i.: i11 the .\lili11Riye house :
Fulani 111111 111111!\ll were 1118<1 with hi111.
I then returned to ~·11Rh1·r. a111l after 1111011! 11 year+ I w1·11t wc•twanlK to go and
I w1•11t to ~l11hi where I 8tayt•d 1d•111t 11 year and to Yolli.
in
Yola I hourd of the 1'011qm•8t of Durfur.

my relations.

8Ce

Thou I returned via ~lnr1111 and F11d11n·. 1111d i11 F11d11n·! I 1111•1 with ~1111111111 S11'i1l.
\\'p talked together, and he Kaid ht• had 11 lettvr from .\l1d1•rrnh11111n.
hrought hi111
by 11 1111111 called Hh1111il>11 like 1111•.
11" 11'118 one of I layut 11°8 1111•11 and went 011 the
pilgri11111ge after ll11yat11'11 dt•ath;
lw 1·111m• hack wctttwurdR with thiK letter and
went 011 I know 11ot where. I t hirk ht• h1111 dit·d i11 the Wt•8t.
Sa'id Khowcd 111e the
letter.
I 811\\' the s11p1·nwriptio11
hut. not whut wus i11 thl' mirldle of it. lie 111&0
showed me a ring " Inirux." with 11 r1~<l Ht.one, whicl. 111• •aid Hl11111ilJ11 had lm111ght
from the En.~t. lie did nut Hll)' it w1111 11 prt•111•11t frnm Alxk-rruluunu.
~a'id then
asked me to tuke 11 letter to AIH!Prr1d111uu1,
uud I 11gn•cd. 1111tl received one from him .
. \II thix w11K aftpr
I returned
heing in \'oh1.
I r1•11l·ht'l!

I had l1t·11nl

\

\
t'.

l

of the conquest of Durfur,

t" Darfur 111ul p1111Ked my xecond rni1111ll en route, tl1P µre\·io11H
111 l lur Sil11 I hcnnl of thP de11t.h of Ali Di1111r.
F11Hhcr 1111d f111111d 811vilt1 l111sl11.1 Uovernur.

~Ir. ~l111:Miduwl

011t1

w1.111 not

there.
I Htuycd Oil more than three ye11rK in r'11Kher und did not go
from Ha'itl.
I juRt delayed.

Oil

with my letter

I knew the hitter w1~K 11 request from &'id tu Abderruhmau that he should
persuade the (Iovenuucnt (Sid-ad-Dar, Sirdar) to give him, Sa'id, the command
of his father's r-ountry of Balda.
Sa'id al110 I heard started and came eaet but
turned hack.
I als« had a letter from Gwoni, Sultan of ~lubi, tu Abderrahman expressing
111Jegi11llC'C.
I told F1.1ki \'11gh11:, Ah111L'll, however, thut I had these letters; he hlWi been
for four yr.11r11 teaching :\luhdism and zikr» in Darfur and had been put i.11 prison
and released.
Ile WWI recalled by Alxlerrahman and went e1111t., taking me. The
party got 011 the train at El Obeid and went to Kosti,
There WP, went to <lezira•, Abu and met ALderrah11111111 Adum Wud Hamid,
'fayyih Khalifa Ali, ~lohammed
Wad Ibrahim and Imam Tukur, whom I had met
'at Sabun, now chief of the Fulani at Aha.
I presented
my letters and Abderrahman 1111koo why J had delayed
way, and I said it was only God's will.

We stayed

nine days in Aba and then all went to Omdurman

110

on the

in a wood boat.

• Dry -· IPl4.
From •&AtAtment. .. to conlem.pen.neon• ctrcurut•AOOI would •ppe&r to t.. in l«'Ulld M1f ,...,, IVll.
: ~
""'nd &Ida arod BcJao la Nort•
I Rair• ol IPl6"' ..,.,. -l•ardo, raim11111 la Yola, raino ltl1 m rovl• ,.lal'lli"ll-1 or'"'"" IUl6 ill \'olA,
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Ah111111l11

!.

111d 11/ fir.•'{ /111/'rl[/lllJ!h _.
Uumbo who 11ft1•rw11rd)I l\m1 killt'd at U1•dir wus ulso with :1i111.
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Ill
We stayed seven woekl in Omdurman.

Abderrahrnan

talked with me about

the Fellata.
Abderrahman said to me that he put •'' thA t· • ·
;, -1\ m 8a'id'1
hands, and that Sa'id should be in the Wf""lt even u he, Ahderrahman, wu in the

Eut.
I also heard from Abderrahman himself about " the sword " ; people used to

eome to visit it, and Alxlerrahman promised to 11how it l'1 me but he did not ..
Then a reply WM written, Tayyib writing while Abdcrrahman dictated ; this
in my presence. Alxlcrrahman asked me where Sa'id was and I said in Fika.
I had heard this from Fellata, Abderrahman asked if this wM in French or
English boundary, and I told him it was in English territory.

WM

This letter was taken by Mohammed, a Fellati, and a trusted friend of
Abderrahman's who used to ride in the motor with him to Khartoum, to show to
the Sid-ad-Dar.
I wu ordered to wait on the bank of the river, and I slept there with MohlUJlllled

Wad Ibrahim, who handed me the letter.
We then went off with Abderrahman as well to Oe.zirat Aha, Sidi Ali going to
Khartoum, and there Mohammed Wad Ibrahim Wllll ordered to go to the west,
I to go with him, and Faki Yaghub to look aft-Or the mosque.
I, however, had a dream, in which Abdcrrahman appeared to me and reproached

me for being late. I told Mohammed Wad Ibrahim and aaid I must go off. He
told me to go but to wait for him in Fasher,
I went off and waited in Fa.sher two months for him.

I heard he waa arrested

r

in Kordofan for preparing or collecting weapons, on complaint of Nazir Mohammed

f.

rosd by Umm Hajar I came to Bon,u, lodging in Yerwa in the house of Maiturare.

Dafallah of the Meueria.
I then went on, and after five months on the journey following the northern
In my paesage through Fasher, I was called up and questioned by the Inspector
Ilimbaahi Andrews, and I told him my errand. He aaked me questicns and acnt me
on with a letter to· Oeneinah. There the Resident ukfld for my letter to Sa'id,
which I gave him, but did not open it.
On my arrival in Dumbu)wa I went and greeted Sa'id. He immediately
uked where wu the letter from Abderrahman, though I had aaid nothing about
it. I then went back to my lodging in the house of Ibrahim and took it out of my
book and brought it to him.
He wu very pleased and

read the letter.

Everybody wu pleased, and on Friday the Jett.er wu read out in the motque,
part ; one part, a "'}>&rate part, waa not read out.

I al80 told Sa'id of Abderrahman'1 converution, and tliat he had aaid that he
put all the Aman i4 the West in 8a'id'11 handa and that he, Sa'id. ahould be in the
Wat nm u he, Abderrahman,,,.. int.be Ean. Thia pleued him much and it
wu told to the people.

i1·

I
'

I

I

llJ

The letter saluted the Ansnl'll and also told them to behave wrll, hold the
ratib, ohcy the Uovernment, pay the t11xc11, 1u11I 1!11 the roadwork. I went mat
myaclf on rcadwork with Ha'icl.
I stayed three months 111ul seven d11y11 in Dumhulw». .\ft"r " month I wu
given n wife. I left her there, two months prc'l(llllllt.

I

Mnny people came from everywhere, I.ringing preseuts.

1 ·
I

There w1111 much zikr-iug 111ul preying. the zikr» were five ruws dt<'p.

I

I also told people ahout " the sword," and of the pap<'l'!I about it.
I was in Dumbulwa when Sa'id wua arrested. I le wns summoned to l'oti11kum
to ace Mr. Palmer. I wa~ going with him, hut ill' forluule me to c·ome.

r

I

When I heard from a Iluusa mun, whose nume I don't know, that :-iu'i•I Wllll
arrested and that the Fika people had come to Dumhulwa, I jumped on my horse
and ran nway. This was a fine horse that Su'id hail given me. I took nothing
with me.

!

./

I

The Emir of Fik11 was u bad man. The old Emir who died just before I came
WIUI a good man who loved Sa'id, Sa'id w1111 a good man who wa11 a friend to
Government just as Ahderrahman is.

I

From Dumbulwa I ran avoiding Bomu to Biu, where I lodged with Mununa
Fellata• ; but he frightened me, saying the Emir of Fika would have me arrested.
I then went by a roundabout route to Fort Lamy, where I took a French pB88
and returned to Fasher.

I

I

In Fasher I saw Bimbashi Andrews again, who told me Sn'id had been taken
away to Sokoto. I got a passport for Mecca from him, but my mother and camel
have died and I am staying here.'

I·

I

Questioned as to the prayers at Dumbulwa, and in particular a special priayer
quoted by Mr. Lethem ending " bi sidna Abderrahman aa-aadik wMilatna ila
Allahi ta'ali," Shuaibu statea :

I

!

" This prayer was introduced by me into Dumbulwa. I brought it from
Omdurman where I had heard it and where, when I was there, it WM used at the end
prayeni en all the five occasiona of prayer. It was in use in the ~I011que and in
Abderrahman'a own presence. I believe Abderrahman hi.11U1Clf introduced it ;
it ia in use among Mahdist now."

I
1

r
j

· Shuaibu then dictated the prayer, a copy of which with translation is attached.

I
I

Sworn nineteenth June, 1926.

..

(Sgd.) C. G. DUPUIS,

Ikp. Gov.,
Darfar Prot;nce,
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I am aware that to anyone really conversant with the 11fiai111

or

and the movements and influences which are in relation with it, much

Al A1.har

or

these

notes may appear superficial. I thought it worth while, however, to take notice
of any little detail mentioned among the people with whom l conversed, who are
no doubt inaccurately informed and ignorant, but who are at least representative
of their clasa and should display the reactions and delusions which may he expected
in their Iellows ; moreover it happens not infrequently thnt a casual remark or
note may be correlated with something known elsewhere.
Notes on the Bornu "ruwak " in the Al Azhur, and the community of West
Africans in Egypt generally, have been included in the 11CCond part of the Report,
paras, 149-164, and are repeated here.
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I. ;\jg,.r111n" with wh .. 111 I 1·1111\'NH1•d in f'niro 1·Hti11111frd t lu-rr f1,fal 1111111lwr1
in Lower El!n•t 1111 11!.11111 l:.!11 .. \ li11t 11111d1• 11111 11.1· 11n1· .. r tl11·1n hk-!v '" 1,,. w1•ll
i11formP1l gi\'1•11 Iii 11d1dt 1111111•11. 11! wluuu ·11 w1•n• i11 ( 'uir«,

~I

'l
t

l

\

i

•

:.!. Tiu• di11tril111ti11n 11! tilt'.••· :\i).(l'ri111111, 11d11lt 1111111•11 1111ly, w11111ot11·1·11
Iollows :
In ('11ir11. .\I Azhur Ht11d1•11h
f lthl'rK
111 .\l1·x1111dri11
In Z11)!11zi1ot ...
111 :-;lll'Z
111 '"11111ili11

to 11w

1111

HI 11d11lt 111al1·H only.

:1. 111 11pp<•r l•:gypt I 11!!!11 111l't
ut As.,111111, who i., n~!!id1•11t t lu-re.
\

ollt'

<'id,.rl_r Bomu m1111 on the 11t11tio11 platform

4. Home of these :\igeri1u111 huve tukeu out pupcrs at the ('airu ('011R11lut1• a8
Hrit ish 1111hjcct11, or 1111 .. Brit isl, prot<'dcd persons," and I usked II.B.)l.'11 <'111111ul
to supply the Jliigr.ri11n ( :owr1111u•11t with 11 li11t of them.

.). I j.(lllh1·r thut , in urlditiou to the11P 11u111her11 give11 aliovt', t hr-n- are 11uL1t;1
11l11w11 and ex-sluves of :\iw·ri1111 origin und even :\igerian l.irth.
For example,
I 1\1\W 011<' yo1111µ: woman whose father hail been a Bornu man, 011re a 11l11ve, who
had Ireed himself and left un inheritance in l1111d to hiR daughter.
The mother
had beer. 1111 Egypti1111. There arr 1111111 11 number of :\igerian worueu in the
)l11ghurl.11li11 quarter, 1111 it. was culled to me, who Reem to he, or have h1•e11, harem
Rh1Ve11, 11rnl 11m1· muke a good living ns " hori "• dancers, sorcerers, wo111en'11 doctors,
retailers of uphrodisiucs, and i:io u11. I was informed there were about 50 of them in
Cairo. One whom I met was a pleasant a111l typi .. 111 l luusa woman of mature age.
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The majority uf these Xigeriuna follow <'allings which, where 1111t definitely
or, where honest, humble. Two murdorer- und four
thieves were indicated to me, as well 11s two bcgg-ars, two rlruukurds, 1111'.! nu less
than twenty charm sellers and sorcerers.
The ~igcrinn ha~ 1111 11nJ011htcd
reputation in Eg_rpt as 11 caster of spells, RR a compounder of medicines, 11phrU1.li11i11cs
and poisons, and us 11 cheap jack necromancer. )lesscnger, porter, soldier, sweet
seller, bead-seller, servant, arc other professions given. On the other hund I met
unc opulent-looking Hausa, an ex-sergeant in the West African Frontier Force,
living o. life of easy comfort on the fortunes of his wife, a one-time harem attendant,
und three full-blooded llornu men more or leas genuine students at Al Azhar, and
four respectable-looking merchants in a small way ; also two young meri who
were chemieta' assistants, while I heard of another who was interpreter in the
Customs in Port Said. The sheikh of the Bornu " ruwak " was a young man of
some presence and personality.
I believe the former ilheikh, who died two yean
ago, wu also a man of decent standing;
ti.

cruninul, are disreputahlc,

• " llorl " lo 1 •-

D

uo..t In Nlrrl• for • h71ter1<1I .i......

.

.

•''•,

l
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l
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i. 1tf 1111· 1•111•··· .. r ·11·iµ111 .. r tl11·.i· \1µ1·11.111.•
11 11111r 1 ... 1111 t ' ,.,.,,,.,ii ,,, 1· .. 11· '""'·
111 th,. ~11111111. 1111' 11·1·.•tl'm r1•µi1111>1 11f \1µ•·n11 aro· I'"""-'" r•·1•r1"-•·•1l1·d
I 1r.11·1•d
11111· 111a11 11111_1· .,f t lu- ~"""t" rq .~i1111. 11 .\l1•ll1• F11la11i. 11111• fr11111 l\.ot•111.1 ·""' '""
Y11r1d1n>l. .\,. ill t lu- ~11111111, it i" 1•11HtPm \i)..(1•ri11 111111 t hn t p·g11111 111111 :1 J.,.f.,,...
t he F11l1111i 1·111111111'>1( 11f tl11• 111111.•a •!utl'.• f11r11lt'd µrl'al,.,. f!,.r1111. tl1;1I
1, 111•· """"''
of 11111st 11f th!' l'URtw11rd-wa11d .. ri11g \ij.!f'ri11111<. F"r PXu1111'l1• 1:111111111·1. l1.1111ag;1r.1111,
:\lnt>11•n11. "1111i11. l\atng11111. \l11111lnra .. fpn111n• (in ('11111N111111) ur" ull ro·pr1· .. ·111•••1.
a.< \"I'll HR 11111dn11 llorm11 proper.
11>1

j
~

'

I
I
'

./ ..

I·

r

~t11r.1· t11 111· 111ld 11f th•· l1i.•t11n· ,,f 11,.. 1:1.n111
'' n111"11k ... i11 .-\I .\zliar.
I a111 afraid tl11· fad1< rnu v l11•.l11•t. arid J """" f.1r '"" sl111rt
n t une in <'niro to h1• 11ld1· to 1111gg<'HI wlu-rr- tli•·.1· 11111.1· lw .. Ji1·itf'd. Tlw l'Lw•· wlii..!1
B11m11 <llll'I' widl'l.1· hr·ld in thl' k11owl .. dg1• of \11rth ..\fri1·a 1111d tl11· f·:a•1 ai<
sy11011y1111111H with thP rl')..(i1111· 11011" r·11111pri .... d l1r 11111..Jr 11f t h .. Fn·rwlr (\,l1111i·· d11
Trl111d. the Frl'tll'h ('ol1111i(' d11 :\ig\'r, and Briti>1h :\11rth1·m \ig1·ri11. it Mtilf n•tai1111
i11 ('11i10. The sect ion in ,\I Azhar into whuh 1111 \\'r11t Afri1·1111M, in fad all 11t11d1•11t11
hailing from 11·eHt of \\'adai, are enrolled, is the "ruwak l1ar1tall'irn." whir-h
is 11how11 i11 a printed list given me l1y thP n·gistrars a.~ ui-rth
11f th .. ~i:ii:tN•n
" foreign " " Tll Wak11 " in the ('.II i vt•rsi tv.

'

t

"· \n d1111l1t t lu-ro i,.. 1111 i11tl'rl'>1ting

!J. An experience of my own is ulso illust r.it ivr-. I l'i.•it1·d t lu- 1111111asll'ry of
thr Bcktashi dervishes which iR 11it.1111ttod behind (uiro 1111 t he pdgc of th" \Jokattarn
hills, nnd fell into convorantion with t he \'l'1tl'rahle-l1H1king hn.r hr-r 011 duty, lie
spoke of th" viaitora with whom he had 1·onvrrsrd, and who had rom1• from far
ronntriC'R, nnd asked me whence I came. I Raid from very for away" in the rll'gro
Janela of the We11t," and he immediately replied with the query "from Hornu 1 "
and went on to Ray that he knew of the country from the books he had rend.

JO.' Be thnt 1111 it may, Bornu i11 no longer a recruiting ground for Xii.:rria11s
in Eizypt, save for an occasiona! returning pilgrim. lla11RJ1 nnd Fulani, uguin neurly
all returning pilgrims, arc more numerous, hut genuine searchers after learning at
the fount of Al Azhar arc few and far between, nor would it. 11ppcar that they are
encouraged.

(a) Tm: :'lloHQll~: m· 1'1·rnr11 Ao11.\.
_,,.."'

I

(b) Tm: Bonsu

"RtrWAK"

IN Tin:

At. Az11A1t

liN1n:mn-rv.

11. (f/) Tm: Moil(Jtn: or l'it'ltult Ao11A.- I fo11111l in the ~luglrnrlmlin
quarter
11 111111111 moRque cull ... cl hy my informunts "zawiyct :-iurnr Agha," which i11 much
Irr-qucnted hy w1·11t<.•rn1•r11. On going to it at tho time of evening pruyrr I met six
d1•1-cntly clrP11.•1Pd and r1•11pt•ctuhlc-looking
NigPri11n11 collecting for the prnyrr.
I had hcrn informed that ~nrur Agha harl hrl'll 11 Bornu man of Bimi origin, who

hml made money and left thi11 mo11quc a11 a pious foundation
for the URC of
westemer11. At tho mosque, however, I wa11 informed that Surur Agba had been
a" nubai " of unknown rsce, and had westerners in hie service only, to whom M
• "k•• .. "-Nalion .,, ....,tlon: •lud<-nlo •I Al Aahor ott 1niu1...t In ru••k• ••ronlinc 10 lt...ir rrntnlry of on.;n.
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IL dn~s 111• wisl11•d tu ~huw his grntit 11d1•,
I In dyinjl, "''""' f•·r1 ·'•·.or• "ll"· 1 n- l..(1 t lo••
11H•R<1111• 111111 two h1111.•··~ 111111 l11nd to tru.•I•·••.• f.,,. tl1•· l11·11•·fit
of .,, .• , .. ,,.,.r". 110••
lllO~f[lll' fur t h-ir 11.-.·. t lu- l11111s•·• fur t lu-ir lodi:ing
or kttlllg (.,r I• 1.·1111•·
lor tlw1r
s11hsiHt1•1w1•, ;111d t lu- I.ind also •ir11ilnrly f11r n•\'1·11111·.
It 'll•l"'"r" float 1li1111i:lo tlw
llJOS4[11<' h11d l11•1•n l..ft 111 tli1•111 tu 11s1•, tlwy h.iv» 11111 f'P1·1·i\·1·d
all\ f,. rwfit fri1111
thl' ho111"'s nr land. 1111d that tlio11gh 1·ur11pl.1i11t.• l.11\'1• 111·1·11 r11ad·· ,111d 11 law
suit ( !) init int.«] two .1·1·11rs ngu. nnt hing I""' 111·1·11 ,.ff.,1·t1·d,
1110.f t lo•·1· lo.1\·,. f,..,.11
thr1•1111'11t•d with •·vidi1111 [ruru th" 1110~11111·.
I lward as r•·gard" tlii·, 011•· ~ton·
thnt l'11111r \loha111n111n '.\nw1rnr (1·, i1~(111) otT1·11d1·d tlw trnst,.•·~ .. 111d a11utl11:r
thut 11 niunk-r of a i'\0111ali 1·u111111it It'd in 1111" oft h" h1111s1·.• 11.1· T1111i•iar1•
Ii.id 1·1111,..·d
tllf' rvvenue of orw, or I 10th, h•1111<1•H lo 111• t11k1·n 11w11r fr11111 t lw w1·•f•·r1wrs.

I!.!. J hnd so1111• 1·onv1•rs11tion
with th1'"" \ig1•ri1111•
whid1 111010•·.or•·d to j.(J\'C
· th .. m 1111wh pll'11s11rP, nnd I t hr-n 111·1·1·pt1·d th .. invitati1111
uf orJI' 11( tlw110 !•1 go with
hi111 to 1<1'<' his hous« and fumily. Here all hiH 1wiglil11111r. w1•ri• l1ru11ght in to h u ,.,.
l'Offt•f' with 1111•, induding hiH landlord and onr l 'ppn Eg,q1ti1111 clerk in tl11• ofli1·<'11
of the i'urwy lll'p11rtn11•11t, who 1·11riously indulg1·d in 11 ;•alll'l(.l'ri1· uf th•• BritiHh
ht•nd of hiH dt•1111rt1111•11t.

'

I
J

1:1. (/1) '1'11~: Bo11s1· "ltUWAK"
IN Ai. Az11,111.· Till' Bornu .. ruwuk ·· l1aJ1
always, I believe, 1111 now, included nil Al Azhar 11t11d(•ntil from till' muntri•·~ of th••
Sudan lx-lt weat of Wndai.

14. Finding that there wa11 11 di~tinC't lull in d1•111111111trativc unti-Brit ixh
propaganda, if not in f -cling. in Cairo, I thought it f..a~ilile to visit tlu• Al Azhar
myself. I did Ko, not in the guis•' of an official from Nigeria, hut HR an interested
tourist, and I hurl a young Berbcrine student a11 my mentor and guid1•. I WM
most courteously received, and penctrntcd, as fur 1111 I know, into every corner of
the mosqur, uml into the living 11n1l studying moms of cvrry ruwak. · I wa11 shown
the manuscripts in the library by the Sheikh in charge', and was entertained to
coffee anti cigarettes by the registrars, who ahowcd and explained to ml' the
registers and the various certificates issued, and guve me a form showing the
diviaions into ruwuks, and filling in fur me the numbers in 1·1u·h. In many of the
student rooms I entered, J wns asked to partake of coffee.
15. As it was explained to me, there 11r1• forty ruwuks (for " ruwak " the
· mediarvnl university term of "nation," as still in use, fur example, in ~·ottish
Universities, appears the lwst equivalent).
Of these forty, twenty-four
are
" .Masriyun" (Egyptian) and cover the native Egyptian students, and sixteen are
"Gharbau " (foreign) and cover the students from outside Egypt. Appan'ntly
the full certificnte u(" ulim," which qualifies the holder 11s a tcurher, the third and
highest certificate given, as I understand, can only he given to an Egyptian ; it is
a certificate of much consideration. Foreign students can get a certificate
testifying to their attendance and studies only.
10. Of the sixteen foreign ruwaks only the Turkish, one hundred and eighty
studente ; Syrian, three hundred ; Mugharba (i.e. Morocco, Algeria and Tunis),
two hundred ; and Javan (including Malaya, China, etc.), one hundred and fifty,

o•

t'

I
I

nn- l11q.(•'.
Tl"' "tllf'r• in ordn 11n·:
Tiii' lla1.i111.i111
(111·1.11.
.111d 11•·1glil"'"""l4
r..,,(i1111), fort_,.:
f111rul1rn (that iK th•• l\1·rl ... ri11•• 1·,.1111trq. tl11rt1
."1·1111.1r
'"'"'' .,f
th ... \t1i:l11 Eg_q•ti1111 :-:i;dat1), tw1•11ty-1111 .. : f111h;irl11 (i.1·.·. th•· :-: .. 1;1.dil:i11d• . \111 .-1111,1.

Eritr1·a. 1'!1·.). t w .. 1111·:
\'1·1111·11. tw1•11t1·: l11dia. tw1•11t1·:
Jl.,rn11 .. _,., .•. ,,1.·1·11
h:11rd (l\urdi•ta11 .uul ('1·11trnl i\•ia), filt1:,. n : S1ilir111111ia (i~· ... \fgl1.111i,1.111).
-..·\1·11:
:-:olPih (i.1· .. l Jur Sila 1111d \\"adai), Iive: i\rd11f11r (i.r .. Darfur). f1111r: l\.1ghd.1d.
thro·o·. I 11111 t11ld that 1•n·11 ti•n ,l't'ar11 ago th•• B11rn11 111111rl••r .. d 1111t J,.,. .. th:irr f.,rfl.
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Ii. ~lo•t of tlw ruw.ik« ha\'o• roo11111, 111w 11r """"rul, asr<igrlf'd 't" tl11·111.

i11 wl11, it'
is l(l'llO'rall.1· a ~1111111 library of hook11 l11•l1111gi11g to tllf' 11111'-'t"''· :111.J 11J,,.,.,.
11tudP11t1< 111a1· k1°1'p t luir own l1ook11, hold 1·011fpn•111·1·11, 11r K111:11l J.·d11r•·r<. ;111,J 1·\·1·11
1i1·1·. ,J,•rp 1111d l'llt. :-:tud1·nt11 gd 11 l1n•11d rut ion fr11111 tl11· fund11· nf till' 11111••1•1•·.
und tl11• ShriklrK of ruwuks arl' 1111lari1•d. Tit" Bornu, ruwuk ltaK 1111,. r1111111 and a
1<111all i«'t of l1oob. I found in it 1111u11• doz1•11 hox1•• and 1·ul'l""'rd.• with J,.,.,J,, 11f
11t11dP11t1<, and four 1111·11, t ltn••· Bornu 111rn und on•• Fulani. !il'ing in it. Tlw Born11
~lu·ikh gl'IR i'.Kl p.111.
t lu-n-

l

1.

II( Tl11· ruwuks whirh would 111011t. int .. n·Kt ~igo·rin would ap1•·11r to 1 ... t lu~1·11n11r, tl11• Soll'ih, tL1• Ardofor, and till' Bornu. Th» 1wr•11nalitir11 i11 tlw ~·nnar
ruwnk nre known t.o the l'udan ( ;ol'ernrlll nt Ag1·nt. Tl"' Darfur ruwak i11 111oril11·-.1l
and no sheikh appointed to RllCTel'd thr- dl'<'l'a1W·d holdrr of the ofli('t'. Tlw l"ol1·ih
ruwuk, 111111ill Ill! it is, i11 noteworthy for it11 11lll'ikh, nn urrlr-nt unf i- E11rop••:rn ;
though hia ruwak is 80 111\l('h smuller thnn the Bomu, he gct11 fE.;; p.111 .. r wa~
told, ns 11g11inst the Bornu Sheikh's £KI. It wus 11uggl'11t1·d this ~avour wn" du .. to
his political opinions; it is possible that it i11 duo to the compnrsf ive Wl'alth .,( thl'
Ioundntions.

lll.--1'ER80XALITIEI'
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AT THE AL AZHAH A:.il> ('Arno.

I !l. 81rn1Kt1 MoHAM~IAN IUN MoNOALI, Sheikh of the Bornu " ruwak '' m
Al Azhar. • This man hail been first described to me as a ;\J11t1W•n11 111:111. and lafrr
ns n Kutagum mnn. Jn the British Consulate I saw p11pcr11, including 1·orrl'11pond1·111· ..
with Nigerin, in which he wns described as the son of 11 :\lallnm Mongali of !:owarzo
in Kano. Whm I met him he claimed to I><' a 80n of the lute ox-Emir Aliyu, of
Kano, deposed by the British in l!l02-03, and exiled to Lokoja, lie w1111 emphatic
in his claim to me, and gave a detailed account of himself. The n1011t l'1<1W•ntial
points in his story are that he was born in the year of the cuttle sickness (! 1893)
(he is, therefore, atilt a young man), son of Aliyu and a concubine ; that Ill' fled
in l!l05 from the British in Kano, went on the pilgrimugo, and drifted to ('airo in
about l!ll5.t In )!)22/l!l23 he took out paper& as a British subject at the British
Consulate after correspondence with Nigeria (Governor of NigPrin's despatch
11057/5 of 5-4-1023).
In these papers he i:J shown as 11 80n of lllongali, hut bl'
• ~•rrr.

!"Cur.urn '.\l111tA\OIA~ A1.1.~-:'\l11h1t.mnuw
il1"·l1tn ... 1>11tl l1111i f1tith1·r WR11 thr En11r Aliyu. an1I hW" rnothf'r
\'nu1dl, th1'1 l1r wru111 l1ro11~t1t up in lh1• •'AN' 11f lii11 und1• tlu• llnr1l1·n """" iu11I of ~hllu.m '9onifah
Ill'"'"""'
11d1ool 11111l••r ~l1ll"m
ll"hu (or ll11i~11) nr1tt tli.,. \\'uml"'i lll\h' 11f Kann •I tht• llmt· of
All\11'•
f.111, •h••fl 111' "'''" ••·nl hl\1·k In ~I'll'"" ~lntu(l\li (:ow•"·" fur ,.,.f1·I,\'.
~l1tl'""
thMI J1i .. "''""~' rrl,.11111t"I .... ,... :
hi• 11n• lj• B1rd1·n K"ri11,"
!Mii, hladi., on1•-rv1•d
m1'n wh11 liVt'fl in K"""· llnd h"11 l"nd11 •t t'111if1·l1•w11,
.J1nm,., fO,·u•·•.
•·lt•,' tu .. 11n• 11• T1tt1'k1, k1ll1•d lfl llw •. ,., ol l)"n '°"Y" with ~itrikin \\'•q11wa north-1·111il uf K1111n; h1• hr11thn .\111•A
who..,..,,, 111 lri\t11ud111I "" • •11tili1•r; hi.1111111oln1t ('hlml', marTi• .. l 111 Clah1dlma of Howano, •rtfl .Jum•, m1utW'il to M,.IJ,un
AhfJ1A, a t\.uluur" fll•ll.
t Srrrr. nlll ~11r.urn )t1111A.:tOUJ111 A1.1·,. .Jm·•uuY.-:\\'C"nt k> Ronm, f'f'mainNI fuur Y"~"'~ whf'n Ahl• Hn(•i.
nf thfo ~1.,.1111, iJ~''' r1im •Ii''"''' "'"'I l1r l1·ft on tlw pU,rim•lfr· In l>arfor arn..tf"ft hl Ali Uinar. hf' hrlMJYt.,. 11n i~tap.·
Uon nf ~"ll•m ll•hu, hot ,.,.nlllf"'l.
"t11n•·uhuu•
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tlri.• 111\'a\· 111 1111·, •.11·i11g I lt.11 111 1 lt1• It•· 11ol1·11• 1· 11 lt•·11· 1,.. lir-t "''"' ··""'
Iris pl'fiti1111 Ill' wns ·"" L111glll'd 111 l1_r tlw 1111•·1'1'1'"'•'1',
f.,r, l.111r11r1_, '" 1,.. •· 11,.. "'''
of a kin!{ ... tl111t 1r,. 1·p11s1·d "''·"·rting Iris p11r1·11111gi·.
If,. 1111•·n·l· d
~ •. , 1ir11ir1g 1 ..
:\igl'ri1111nd oht11i111·d 11 l\ri1islr l'"""l'"rl (\11. :l:!!t:I, t••111·d in V,.f,r11.1n,
l~t:!I) fr<1r11
t lu- ('0111111lafr, t ln- :\ig1·ri11n Uo\·1·r111111·11I
11nd1•rtakir11-( 111 I'·"· l.ir< 1·x1••·11••·•.
II•·
t'lain11•d to hu vr- t lu- 1•x111·ns•'H of ltiH wif•• 111111 d1ild "'"')'aid fnr lii111. 11,,. \\ti•· ,,,,11
lH·ing of h111f :\ig1•ria11 origin; tlri.• wus rd11H,.d, 1111d \1111"''"'""" did 11111 l'r'" •... .j

t•.xpl11irwd

~o. Al1011t Pight 1nontlr11 11g11 "" 1,..,.""'" :-;1,,.iklt .,f tli1• Jl.,rrr11 .. ruw.ik . ,,
po11t which h11d l11•p11 \'a,.1111t for two y1•11rx "r 11111r ... • \\'i1lt r..f•·r··111·1· 11111.i.~ "l'i'"i111
llll'llt it, Kl't'lllll to 111• thought it.1· HOllH' 011txid1•r11 tlrat :\l11lia111Jwi•1 .\Ii 11w1·d Iii•
11ppoint1111'11t to t lu• inti 11P1u·1• of tlu· lt1•11id1•1wl'. l111\1'1•1·1·r unlik-Iv it "'".\' ,...,.,,, 1 li.11
tlrt• JlP11ido•n<·.1· would huvr- to11..f11·cl su.h 11 mutter.
.

.

:.!I. 131• that llH it 11111y, '1olt111111111111 Ali hall 111·1·11 in I Ill' I.al.it 11! fr,.,111•·11t h
going to th1• H1•sid1•m-y, tlw Brif ish Con11ul11U:, and t lu- :-;11d1111 .\g1·1w1·. a11d to l1.1V•·
11111dc I.I n-gulur nuis.uu« of fii111~·lf wit Ii Tl'ljlll'Hll< f11r work, J>Tf11<'1·tion p:qwrH.
p111®1gr to XigPrin, etc. 'l'his ha11 l'rrtainly rarrn·d hi111 t h1· ro·l'ut.ation among 11 1·
otlu-r Azhnrit~·H 118 11 pro-Britislu-r. nnd it is 11aid of him 11.\' tlr<'111 that Ill' iH a Hnti~h
spy on wcstcrnera nnd ot hers in Al Azhur, 1111d that h<' had tlr1· H11pport of tl1P

\

Residency,

l·

lI

22. I found ~lohammnn Ali 11 young 1111111 of n .. groid {Pat11n·H, tl111· phy~i'l"''
and good prrll!'ncr, well drrR8'·d and intelligent. For n Tuk ruri in till' Ea•t hi.,
saroir [airc and standard of edueution npprar not in('Oll8idPral1l1•, and I i11·.1gin··
his knowledge o( Arnhic, both colloquial and written, iM not 111111. though I did not
test it. He is probably too talkative, nnd has dew•loprd 11 1n111hi11g mnnru-r which
might not commend him to Eurcpcans in nil circumstances. hut I think Ill' i>< on
the whole n good fellow.
23. As to his claim to hen son of ex-Emir Aliyu, if quite 1111tn11·. it iH 1·11ri1111~
he should have made it so emphnticnlly and in detail to ml'. l(p d·I('~ 1101 Ret'lll
to have made it to other Nigeriar.a ; I think it should he investigntcd.
24. I nm inclined to believe his protcstntions of pro-British fel'lir,;l'.
lie
spoke freely of what he called the follies of the ZughluliRt Azharites.
I do not
see what interest he has to serve in taking up the attitude he has, and he h11><
everything to lose in his present position. lie hopes, of course, to retain interest
and support from the British offices in Cairo, and he al110 h0<•c'S to return to Xigeria,
and would like zo get a Government position there. It is quite possible that with
the modern. developments
of Northern
Nigerian Centres, and their Native
Administration11, he might be useful, Egyptianiscd Nigerian though he be.

I.
'

2.5. I think at least the Nigerian Government should keep in touch with him
through the Sudan Agent in Cairo, a suggestion which I will amplify in a separate
letter to the Nigerian Government. t
• Prnlo. loolclor Sheikh Abd.aJ.Aaia, a Zaria aan, &<,.., re•idenl in C:airu, ,,,,.

f • .....,,_

All u-

al Ham Hahlb Klfendir J Hharl Darb al .lamamla.

lll'JO .,. bol0tt.

1-1'11,
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.\lot1All.\l.\);
;'l;,111·wA1t .\Sii 11111 I'll);~. l'111:ir .\l11li;1111rn:i11 \awwar,
till' \1g .. ri1111 irr•·•·o1ll'il11lol,.11 i11 tllf' l·:1111t. i111111uti1·1• ,,f Bom11 \i.:11d1·ri,
horn 11l1n11t IKW( Ill' h-f t \1gi·ri11 in 1!111witl111
p1111Mport dat1·d .11111" of that .1·1•ar,
i111111l'd at l\11t11g11111.*
:.!ti.

1'~1.111

Ii'-•'"" 1111111.1·.,f

:.!7. 11 .. 11·,•11! 011 t!H· pilgrn11ag1• with two l1oy11, wi1t1111 Ill' 11ll1·g1·~ 11r1· lii11 ''"1111.
It i" l1y t1th1•r" all1•g1·d tli•·.1· art• 11lnl'l' l1oy11 11ht1111 ill' hop1•d to 111·11.
It i" Iurt lu-r 11t11t1·tl that at ~1111ki11, i11 11l1t111!. 1111·1 (!) lw had l11111irwM with :A
8lu•ikh ~11'11d, ~l11·ild1 .. r tl1!' 'l'ukurir t ln-n-, who waK pro111·1·11t1·d a11d i111pri111111l'li
for 11l11w d1·11ling. 1111d tl1nt lmur ~loh111111111111 :\awwar fl,.d to l'uiro. llow1•v1•r th.At
may 11!', tlu• t wn 1 ....1·11 ure Ht ill with him in Cairo 1111l1i11111111,;,
:.!K. I did llflt llll'f'I. thiH lllllll
I 111111 hopt'd lo "4''1' hi111 1·11K11ally 011 mv l'iKit
kl the ~urm Aghn :\lo111p1c, l111t ht• did not 1·0111c that day.
:.!II. lie ti!'l'lll!I to he HOllll'Wl111t of II cuntnnkerous ol•I w·11tl1•m11n.
II·· j,. 11aid
to have quurrellcd with the tr1111te1•11 of the Surur Agh11 fo1111datio11, anrl ul110 to
have quarrelled with several of the Al Azh11r xt udentx, whom lw 1111('(1 to revile
anti heat 1u11l whose 11uhRisU.-111·e rations J1e peculated. llr, i11 l!airl to lie now more
tractable, and 011 fair terms with the present 1'iheikh whom he a1111i11tJ1.
30. lie was, however, perhaps the most prominent pen1011 1uno11g the
Nigerians, and hoped to become Sheikh of the Bornu "rnwak."
I heard of him
in the Sn<lan as the " Kntagum Sheikh at Ai Azhar."

:u. J-11' has taken out papers at the Consulate

Bii

a British protected penwm.t

3:.!. He hns no very definite occupation.
He is enrolled as an Al Azhar student,
but his. attention to learning is nominal, and he works as a watchman 011 8hop11,
making 11ho11t £3 p.m.
33. From notes 1 have of his conversation.I he would appear to be 11ympathMic
to, hut not active in, the anti-British propaganda of Ai Azhar.
34. There is also interest in his son Abakar. This is a young man horn in
Nigeria in 1004 or 1005, who appears to have been behaving recently AA a fullblown student supporter of Zaghlul, considers himself an "effendi," and has been
active in the processions and demonstrations; he is even vaguely reported to have
learnt bomh throwing.

I
'I

I
l

35. This is the man mentioned in the Director of Intelligence, Khartoum's,
letter No. D.l/x/308!14/F(OOO)/l(A), of 8th December, 1924, tot.!,., Chief Secretary,
• l '1111tr )l11h1mun1tn ~""·~·"r horn "hout l!iU~ "' Z"hl Ahun1t.ri in l'ornu ~.rmirri fin K.11.ta..-um enuratel 1_..1nt(
d1 ... ~· ... nd1"t from t ln- fnnuly of f ln- firMf Emir of l-i.l\l1'1i:Um "'"" wt•n• ~lnnra Ara• ... a.nd ti. the .-on of )lnhFLmman. who
•·llVI um of ~1tWwl\r who wn. .. "on of (Y ~ulttt.11\ Al111n1'. ~1,.t • ..i h"" • f'OM1u111ui1w"n
111i."llf"r, l"'rh•fl"' •t1ll linna:. ""Urd
)t11iir"m l!Ana-u. in ~huw"ri in Oomh" (T town).
t l'"Jl''l"'ll m C:on1111l"t" '' i;ion •nil bthrr l(i'''' addnwi "" f llaF'f"t Mu)(hitrhalin, pM1hahly •·ronQ'.

t :'\rrr&. .. fl!ll c·o~nr.1~•,\TIU~ or \ )1 ... ft ~loHA'l)fA~ SAWlUR.-(1) A11kl"'4.l X, it Si11rri1ln, '1"N'Ully arrivf"li in ('•t")·
ho• m1wy mi111ofU1i of ~fu... hn111 th~n' were in .Sherri", and did th"Y hkr lht- Jo:n~li11h, or wouhl ttJ11y PTfH liludia
MulllHll(.
X n·pliNI he wu • poor man and no j111lgto of th<'f'r lhinJP. ThiA ron,·rn-•tion •u then mtf'm1r.t4"ft by•
pnlkt•m.-n.
(:!) ToM X tl11\l hUi 11111n Al.-kar wilitwd to return to Si~ri": be, AhAkar, M quitt'I an t-:K_Vpc1an. and
1p.,.ka arnl wrlh"" th,.ir litnl(UAl(r, but tit- gtila no profit out ol it; h(" ~"' t.f per month u • ..-hool ~;
lie
would like to t..>onwi b,,..•lm11in of 7.•l.Jt Ahunari 1 Adam lin.9 i.D anotlwr town. frW.p ,..11 and Adam do not •anl to
1... ., 1'"1pl or lln In Sil!"riA undt-r lhe t:nglioh.
0

41'11'

l~1gw1, n•p11rtPd !11 111• .. ;-;,.,.r,.lar.l' ton partv 111 \V1••t .\lri1·1111• l1v111>( 111 f ·"""· """
11111k1· it thr-ir l11111i11 ...•.• to st ir 11p di11alT1•;·tio1111>(.1i1111t tl11· l\r1ti11l1."
I 11111,I,, l"'rl'"I'"·
th11t i11 too pn•ci111• 11 wuv of d1•11nil1i11J( Al111knr'11 po11itio11. I d11l 1i-1t li111l 1li.1t lw 1~
reullv lu•111l 111 a n vt lti11g, nor t lint h,. hu11 1111wh i1dl1fl''.11·1• uvr-r 111 .. r•· t lia11 t lirt·•· 11r
four :\igNin1111, hut hi1111t'lio1111 huv« li1•1•1111v111n•dl.1· r111ti-llriti11h:
h•• ,, •trll 111t1•rt•11t1'<l
lit :\ijlPTi11. 1111d ht• i11 worth ut.n-u t inn

:111. Ill' 111110 h1111 ohtni11Pd rq.(i.•tratio11 11t thr llr1ti11l1 ('11111111!11!1• 1111 11 llriti11h
prot1•1·t1•d p1·r11011 1111, 1111 tl11• pap<'rll ut tl1r ('11111111!11!1• 1·11rio1111ly 11t11t1•, ti"' att1•11tatio11
of the i"lwikh of Al Azhur. 111• lw.• Iurt lu-r 11ppli1•d for 11 l"'""l"•rt. l111t thi11 th•·
l'o11111tl h1111 11ot i.;rant<'d l1i111 p1·11di11K rt•f,.rr111·,. to :\ig1•ri11 wl1id1 h1111 1111l lw••11 made.
J hnve 111110 heen i11for111cd \'lll(llt'I)' t l111t he h111111t•11t t" ~il(1•ri11 to pr<w1tn! 11 pa11111 .. ,rt.
which is IA> lie 111•11t him to <'11in1 111111 c1111lil1~ him to return to XiJ("Tia 1111 a r1·t11rni111(
pill(filll.

'

:Ii. lie c11m11 his livi11g 1111
r11rollrcl 11s 1111 Al Azlmr student.

11

mr:vw11gcr uttnched

to 11 ,..·hool.* 1111<1

j14

1111t

:IK. From notes I have of thit11111111'111·011vert1atio11,t it i11 d<'ar he ha11 the 111111111
phrases of Islamic pnliticul propagarulu 011 hi11 lip11. At the M<llllt~ time hi' spoke,
as others of whom I heard in the 811d11n 1111d Cairo, of the eflcrniuaov and iilf'k of
virility in t:1e Egnitian11, whose action» would never t·oml' up to their talk, Ptc.,
and he actually spoke of his desire to go to ~igcria, and l1c1·.1ml' 11 villagl' headman,
if he could, in his father's native town in Bornu l'lg11<l<'ri.

39. I have no doubt, however, that thi11 man, yo1111g and 1111infl11cnti11I 1111 he i11
(011c of the main sources of strength of the /',ughl11li11t11 i11 the hall-buked H<·h•••l-1.oy
youth of Cairo), is of potential vnlur- to 11ny eastern intriguer wi11hi11g to gd in toueh
with Nigeria and maintain propaganda there. I have at present no definite
information of hie corresponding with Nigeria beyond the vaguest go~~ip. which is
quite unreliable. At the same time it is interesting to note that he 111ic11ks of going
to Nigeria, and he has tried to get a passport. r
40. It would he desirable

for the Nigerian Government to have prior informstion of his leaving Cairo for Nigeria, and to have his movements scrutir-ised there.
41. Umar l\lohamman Nawwar has another and younger son, Adam, who is
a post-office measengcr, and who docs not call for remark.
42. :\lonAMMAN ZunEm.-.Mohamm1111 Zubeir is a Fulani of :\larua birth,
who had lived many years in T11ni11, where his father <lied. Hr: 1\·011ld appear to
have lost many of the characteristics of a Takruri, and c1l1111ot, or scarcely, now
-peak any Nigerian language.
He came to Cairo some seven years ago, but was
0

TM name of the ll<'hool wu ginm yariou"l1 M Khalil Agha and M Diw"n Kh!U!Y Aldin.

t ColfYILUT10Jll

or It.A.&••• Uaua MoH.&lllUR N.urw.t.a. Rftid to X.gt_1in,(C1oon to Xif(":ri•---«•lnt.'" m1 bnothr!-a
in the Wf'lld. A"il:nd about tbo t-!n~li~h. X ""icl thc1•oro1t'l0tl. and l('lYU p.H1lron• of a111hunt.Y to n•ll~ a:ad larxe
aalAri""'. Ab•kar protmtod thl• could not be 11110. &id, thoup;hl of tttu~ini( to ~igc•ria; ttw> fo:l(.vptian11
di~t not
carry out what th"' 1Aid t.~Y woulcl. 11poke much hut effoot-OtJ htrle or nothin~: ei:1•1t.N ..-.~1Me an•I k-L th .. ru. 1n for
&roublei; th~y wor9 dog.. Would look for X in Nirria. Thi.• con"rontalion in tho bou.o of Moh.rnnun l!ubeir.

i

I .. kod II n.K.'o Comal In Coiro to nl\ke • note OD Ab.kar'• d<M1W In I~ Corroulate lo ••m

·~

N;il"rian

I

I
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I
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I
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111. first rd11~>tl 1ulrui1111i1111 !11 tlu• ll11r1111 •· ruwuk ," 1 '.v 1111' Int•· ~)i,.jld1, "" 1111t lw1111(
11 J.(f'J111i11f' Tukruri.
111• 11'1'11! !11 Al1•x11111lri11, 111111 11 "pa•l11l"
t lu-n-, 11~ I w1u1
informed, i11fl11f'111·1>tl th1• :-ilu•ikh of Al ,\zhnr to have him n•J[i•t•·r,..f i11 th" Borri1J
"<ruwnk."
111• it1 t111id to l.1· well oH, 111111 1111>1 u l1ig h1111H1• wlu-re 11,. r1•1·1•1v1•M, und
h111< 11 1U1l11ry 11>1 11 111ot11p1t• ntt1•11tl1111t. 1111d u pra\'l'r l1•atl1•r.•
111• i11 "ai•I to have
i1dl11P11ti11I friP11dt1, 1111d to 111• wr-l] knnwn to Z111(hl11I.

I
j

:

I

I

43. Ile iR 1111 11rd1·11t l~1ghl11li11t 111111 a11ti-E11r11pf'1111, 1111d would "Pl"'ar t"' try
and llRf' 1111rh i11fh1t'Jll'I' 011 he 1·1111 obtain over .!'; ig1·rian 1111d ot hr-r we,.lNllPl'll y,
adopt J1iR opi11io1111.

44. I think this m1111 must he the " ~loghrahi Alim " mentioned i11 the l>in:d;>r
of lntelligem-o, l\1111rto11111'11, letter, D.l/x/30!111.J/F.556/1
(A) to the Chief :-; .. ,·retury,
Lagos, of H-12-11124.
\

45 . .From his conversation reported to me, t he 11pp<'llrH to take a lively 1111d
inwlligent interest in every pol'itical upheaval throughout. the l11l11miC' world.
40. I greatly regret I nm unable to furni11h any detailed infonnatio11 a11 to thi"
man's past or present activities, or as to whether he i11 in any 11ort of communication
with the Western Sudan. I consider him to he a pcr11onagc of distinct intert~t to
Nigeria, about whose activities it would he rle11irahle to have more detailed
i11foni111tion from time to time.

H. The following three Nigf'rians have been particularly indicated to me 1111
undt•r the influence of Ab11k11r Umar ~lohamman Nawwar, ~lohamman Zubcir,
and Adnm Bahr (q.r. infra.). They arc: llajj Mus<1 llu&seit1, native of I>amagaram
in Cairo sint'c the French runqucat of Damagaram-anot.hrr
Wc11t. African
irrccotwilnblc. llajj U111ar Mamfora, native of Limanti on the I>ikw11 -~lu111l11ra
frontier. Moh11111111a11 M1'8ti Jlai-Giw, 11 Hausa, town of birth unknown ; live11
in tl1f' Al1h1111iyyc qunrkr and makc11 11 living as a fortune tellf'r, 1111nrl·JZllZer, Pt<'.,
pretend11 to foretell the exit of the Englii<h from Egypt. WM a tli;rf in .1t•r11MINn
duri.11g tl1c war, is 1111id vaguely to have l>een in corre11ponrlcn<'c with :\igeria lat•·l.v.
4H. I am told also that they attend meetings of the " Nubian " club in the
Shan Alxlin, on institution which I have been told by outsiders is a harmless one
politically, though regarded by some of my Nigerian informants as concerned in
the Sudan for Eg)l)t agitation .
• ,\111h~t1nn11u1
Z11l11·1r
l-" ... wl lo hi·,.. ,11"l1'rlf'd
pray('r lt•ad1•r Allll fl•it.1·ht·r in t he m1~pif' or Uuruy•m•" t !).
t f'(l~\·•.K."ATlo!'C
ur ~lt1HAlUlllA7' Zl'JUUH.
Afo.kt-tl X, rt·t·1•11tly • «mr- from :\ijitt'rlt', if llu• 111rn of ~hirua &11d Huruu
•nd Hai.::1r1111 •·1.uld 1u111111111 t11 A 1111ll1011, 11.1111if1h,·n·
•1·11,.• l,000 ult-111" 1.1111 1011 "111IL",
11ud 1111 X 11a.nni.: "'""· "'•1J, tl11•n
1un·ly 1f o.,.y join wn h tlw E,ll\lJlhllll'l llwy l'l\11 ilrl\'t' out,,.,. En11l11d1. On."\ "".n11ic, 1f JllO 'd10 •ould , __ hrllrrthan
tlu• Er1..:l1•l1? 1owl, ")'flllr Yo unfx arv 111nful, it ~ a am for a ~I 11,.(110 to''°'~- ht• lii..1'1" En~li ... h kati"" ··; •· if ynu •f'N' ht'"nt
1 1onw tunr an1J 1lrw.nk of di•· :'\111· your •. ,,,, •11111·'
.iharjit'Ul'll, but t lu- 111·oplt"' of :--udan ""' 1i,tnoriu11."
Tben
•r1111lw uf Al.idulkanm, ""''lllli( h1• l1111J ~ n111J1 .11 "ul1j1 ... ·t11, llll' th1t.t ~1u .. 11tfa k.1·n~:'t h111I tlin": or ~·111r ll'1fh11n llnd fo:wuJ
11t1ll murr; 11•1•1 'v thr-n 1 l1rrt• ""' \'11u m 1 h1• "'"'l ; 11111tf'. ancl 1 hr w-urld M m1"'.
( tn X "") llljl .u- L,.anJ uni of } uad
ftut fll!ly ,,, s,.-.,1. ""''' :0--11'11.d IM H 1i11111 of la-nrt , I ... 11 rnkr Y'''I to him, }II' •111 ~l\'f' yon J'f'1't<l'tlh, 1•"rh111" {1110 .. : amt
~h

.
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-111. i\rwlhPr 1111111, .·ll1</111k11ri111 S1,/1·i1111111, t"w" 11111ri1-1111 l\ai-i11a, "·'" d1· .... r,!,.,J
to lllf' II" II .. "11hdi"t IJpf\'i"h ., hv hi" fpll11W :\ig1•ri1111•.
111~ lli'l"'olfM 111 J1:1\·1· """''
thrt•1• \·par~ i11 pri"1111 for 1111111,.l1111i.:li11•r.
and 111 111· 11 1li11r11111!11 r11g111•. 11 .. 11.1• lrll'd
to gPt J'llJ"'r" a' a llriti.'li pr11l1•1·f1·d l"'r'•"" I 1111d1·r,1a111l.
111• ""·' 11 .. 1 r•·1111rt1·d In
1114', h11WP\·1·r. '" l11•lo11i.:i11g !11 1111· "l'I l1·d 11_1· .\l11l111111111a11 Z1rl1Pir arid .\da111 llalir.

I
I

I

1.

I L\.1.1 I llHAllDI ..\1.1 l\.IH.\.111 Z1·~1·11.1 L.11;(1(~:111.
Thi.• Ill.Ill i- ,, T11l111 11f
Bornu, a nut iv» origin11ll.1· of 1111' ·· l111d111ri" n·gi1111 of ll11r1111.
I •aw 111111 111 tl11•
room of th" Bor1111 "r11w11k "at Al .\;d111r. and un tw1111ll11·r "'1·,1.•i1111•.
.-,11,

,jl, lfo 11ppt'ars to huv» '"'"II 11 n•lati1111
or a'""'·iall' 11f .\11111.1111 ""h.1111111.111
~un111111i. the ( 'hief of :\'giwg11i111i. i11 t lu- Fri•nd1 ( '11l1111i1• d11 \ig..r. and to ham
lived at 11plm·"1·11lh•d l\11ra111i. n1•11r t lu-rr- .

\

.;:!, I a111 infor111t•d
1111d then w1·11t IJa,.k to
"1'1111h11 in Al1~x1111dri11,"
hinr more ot• hi" return.

hi' wu" at .\I Azhar, fro111 al.out l!IH till 1!11!1, 11r 1!1:?11,
tlu- Chad n·gion, J,.·ar;ng hook" and l..ttnH i.:inn him 11_1· ,~
who l(u\'1• him l,O(Hr rialH (10 pl. pi••t'Pll), w'.» w1111 to itivi•
( >n hiH return, however, t lu: p11Rha wns dPad .

•;:i. It 1«'1'11111 to Ill' extrenrely probul.l« that thiK 1111111 w1111 tlw ht'an•r of t he
l1•t.ters to Malla111 :\lohanmrun ~un111111i, whii-h WP rt' found in Boruu in I ll:!:l.

.

.H. I obtained 111811, through thi11 man 111111 a third party, 11 111o"t int1·rl'Rt1ng
account of the movements of perRons concerned in tl11· •· K110MH!'ll " revolt in tl11•
Agadcs n•gion of the French Colon ii' ti 11 Niger in I !ll O 17.
55. Thia is to the effect that KaoKl!t'll had a brother called llulhan, who ca1111'
many yenrs ago to Tripoli in Syria 1111d to Beirut with two "Turks" l'~llrt: Slwrif
Abd-el-i\lelik and Sherif Musa, and that Bulhnn murrierl the daughter 11f ~l11•rif
Abd-el-1\lelik, and had by her a son who was called Sh<'rif ~lw111 ufter hiH parPnt.~'
Iriend, Bulhan returned to Kaossen 1111tl dit•d in Afriru.
HiR son Shrrif :\l1111a
heard of his Tuareg parentage from his mother, 1111d in t he course of ti1111• came
to Cairo to the house of Sheikh i\lohamn11111 Jfa111l11wi, a n-lution of till' Sherif
Ahd-el-Melik, and got hold of some westerners who told Lim of his uncle K1101<.'!l'11,
and of his doings in Africa and his journey to Darfur, to the Senussi country, et«.
8herif Musa desired a guide to take him west, und it was understood that Egyptians
or Turks provided money for this journey. He went to Omdurman, met ~lall11111
8huaibu of l\larua, and took him as his guide. Thry went together to K11011.<w•11.
and in the fighting HH6/17 Sherif Musa was killed.
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66. It is also )mown from several sources that this ~1111111111 Shuuibu on this
journey visited .Mallam Sa'id ibn Hayatu, the would-be Khalifa of Abdcrrehman,
110n of the Mahdi, in the Chad region. l\Iorcover an informant of mine in Darfur
.,.,,
stated that he had been shown by Mallam Sa'id 11 ring "fairw:," which ~l11llam
stated had been brought him Bil a " present from the Eaat " by this i\lallam
Shua' u
hia..mmarlc...~1L.Riani6..,.._nt_i.n m.."'-"''-'"i.,._1~,..-•1.~.._1_~•·-----~-~.....;..--~---•
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."11<, Yon1·11.1~
I:\ ('.11110.
,\NI• L.11:0~ 1·111t11E,,f'fl:\'flt-:~w~:.
Th-r» j, " 1·1·rtai11
11111.lllDI :\(1·~.1.
11:1ti\'I' of llurin, li1·i11g in ('11ir11.
I g111 i11 1•111• It wit It lti111
tlir1111gh 111w of t lu- ka1·"'"''" 11t tit .. ('11nH11lat1•,
1111d Ill' 11 ..... ,J tu l1ri11g 1111· 1.;,,1,1 11111•
1'1·,.n· 1Ln· till I lt·fl t ':1irn.
111• ••·1·111Pd " pl .. a•u11t. •i111pl,. •11111. and 11v1·rj ". 1·1·d to
11\f'•'I a E11ropt'all
t11 wh11111 lt1• 1·1111ld •p1•11k 11f Iii• n11ti1·1• lo\1'11.
111• ga\'1• 1111' a littl••
i11f11r111uti1111 a• In 1·1111111111ni1·uti1111.,
lt1'1w1•1•11 Lugo" 111111 l'air...
Tl r1111!1· i• \'ia
~lar•1·1ll1••
(1111• F11l•r•··Frn~.•i11Pt
lin« in p11r1i1·1ilar).
ll.ralii111
11 ,J ,,, n•1·i·i1·1·
on·asi111111l
pun·l'I• of l,11la.• fro111 t lu- lat•• lfajj Ali Fulnuv of La)[•••. a11d i11 uft ..,1 in
J • 1·orrt·•pnnd .. 111·p wit la a 111.1 ll.nn in I lnriu."
llA.1.1

.W. ll1•1·1•ntlr

als11

I

II
I

I

tli•·n·

l'"·"''d
thro11glt ('ain•
a 1·1·rt11in
ls.lLH:I.
An.'i11~:
who g11\'•'t111· ( 'onsu L11 .. t lw 111a xi11111111 11111mint of
t rouhh- Ill 11rra11ging hi• n•patriatio11.
If,. app•·ars in t h» ('011s11lafr
pap1·r11 a11 a
dis .. iph- of tlw Ah111adi_1·.n1
111on1111•11t,
nrnl '"' l'lai111ing
to IM· tlw •011 of tl11• Sultan
of Lngo•.
flp would app,.ar to 111• a 1111·1111,,.r of tllf' Sltitta fa111il.v '.'f J,;1go11,
who wen- prominent
in t he .lu11111'11t
part.1· t hr-ro.
I l1Pli .. 1·1• 1101111'1liing i11
known in Lago• of t ho n1·ti1·iti1•1<
nnd 1·onnr1·tio11• of tit"'"' l"'"f'I".
II•· P"'lf'd a11
11 dPstit11f<' and invalid
p:lgri111.
( In hP111g rrpatrinfrd
fro111 ('airo via :\lar .... ·ill""•
hi' rr-muined fW•n11• tinu- in :\lar•1·illl'11 pll'ading illu .. 1111 and app•·aling ·to tli;• ('01111111
in ('airo
h~· ill-spelt and ill-wonlt·d h-t tr-rs in Engli11h,
for further linanl'ial
11s11istan1·"·
li1111ll.1·
lt·a1·ing t lu-n- in .lunuarv. l!l:!.i. lfi11 n·patriation
app•·ar11 to
han rn11t uhout .1:117, n quit« 1111nP1'1'1<1<aril.1·
l11rg1• suru.
The onlv other point of
interest about him is that lw took with him prinh•d 1·npiP11 of t hr- 111mriou11 •· Vision
of Sheikh Ahnu«]," which i11 frr<pH'ntl,r rdPrrt'd to in ruv report.

1-·

1'11 rrrv of Hn·ad f ruit St l'f'i'I. I.ago•.
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Tlu•K•· two l-rnt ln-rs
nre Syrinn11 and nu-n .if somo wealth. Tl11•y nppPar to hi' gr1ll'rnl r rudi-rs, and d1·11I
in printer! book». and to have a printing pnw1. They apprar to haw had w1111•
sort of 1·01111rdion nn.l 1·orrl'11pondenr1'
with Lngos 11inl'r tho vi11it to Cairo of the
lnt« Hajj Ali Fuhmy of L11go11, who stayed with t hr-m. I did not di•1·ovl'r that this
connect iou i" other than one of trade only, nor did they seern, n11 I was informed,
purticularly anxious t.o 1le11I with Hajj Ali Fuluny SUCl'1'HH<.m1 in Lago11, whom they
did not personally know.
They nre, however, auffir-iently interested in Lago11 to
enquire of n XigPrian, who n-contly cnme to Cairo with letters of introduction to
them, 1ww11 of Lngos " politics " and th1• influence of ~I uslims in ( }ovPmnu•nt in
Xigorin, and it i11 not uninteresting nor untypical of Cairo int.Pn•1<t in Xig .. ria, that,
their q11,.11tio1111 nnswororl, they went on to 1111k their guest if he had hruught them
11phro1lisi11P11 to 11<'11.
(jO.

MnrrM'A

BAHi

Al. HAI.Alli

AND lsA

BAHi

,11,

JfALAHI.
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Ill. A pf'rsonality in Al Azhar of consideruhle intnest to Xigcria is that of
BA1111, 1'ht•ikh of the 8o!Pih "ruwak," though be is not himself
actunlly 11 Xig..rian.
Soli•ih i11 gPn<•rnlly takm to he a 11pt'lling of the word, gmrmlly
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1'11t:IKll An.HI
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• lf~JJ lhr1t.h1m \I''""• l\h1t.-"' Sll"Ud1 llw"liim ~1111" or lhr1tl11111 f :uro. of llnrin, !111l.Vll hr i" wt•IJ known lo ... -..,lol.• 111
Horan ir~ l111htlil: 1tw t-:1111r "n•l 1·11tHI.
JI*'" •II llurin 1·om·"l"'Jfl'i1·11t, llall~uu Ha1la1ult•, an~l 1·1•tn~1••n'-'4·11l1t
m 1..- ........
the"'"'" ,,f th'" lit.1 .. ll•JJ 1\h tr',,hm.v ""'' T,.nl.,1, IL•ki anti ..\hd~·rrahm1tn 1\•hJ" f.\1h11hi., .\Jl\.11•); •h~ l•ll•·r """-.·ntl.\'
~
lliu f't\Al.'Ul.110f', a 1h•tl(hh•r of a <·ou•iu of lb.to l""•·nl ~hrh" ol Hon111, afh·r nrn1·h rtJ.""'8J•J.DJ,.'Ul"\.' wit• ,._.
,,.....
A 4•u1httt ,., Faki .\h.r\l o.t w .. tai (,, .... ). ... l"N"' to a,.."""' of ~M •'"" '" l'a&tOr.
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written 11" :-;jiu, or :o;jlla, in En!(li11h uml Fn·11d1. 11,.. 11a1111• of 11 I"'"·' """·'""'''
lying Ho11th-1•1111t of Al1t·Klll', 1111' 1·11pit11I of \\'udai.
In 1111· ,\I .\1.loar. 11 i.• i11 ti,..
"ruwnk ":-:olt-ih thut •tud .. ntH [rotu 1111• whol" n·gin11 1 ... 1w1·1·n llarf11r 1111d ll.qti1111i.
in partivulur 1111' n·gion l11•"t known no11·111lay" "" \\'adai. ur•· r•·gi•l•·11·d . \da111
Buhr iH hi111H1•lf 11 nnt ivr- of \\'adui: of hi" loi.•ton· i11 \\'udai, I know 1101loi11Jl.
TJ,..
"ruwuk"
itHPlf i" of no i111porl11111·1•. 1·011lui11i11g 0111.1· liv« •t11d1•11tH, lout \d.1111
Ruhr 11ppnrt•11tly n•t'l'il'l'H no I""" t huu Li p.111. "" ~lll'iklo.
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11:1. I hl'llrd littlP, und th11t 1·11~p11·l.1·. of thi" m1111 wlu-u I 111111 i11 llw ~11d11n.
But in (niro I was informed thnt 111• 11111int11i11 .. d 11 n·gnlar 1·orn·•po11d1·1w1• with

~

Ii
I

'Vudui nnd thr "'•·11!, parti1·ulurly through 11 H1111Ma Hl11w111ak1•r or leat lu-r workn,
who iH sometimes in ( )nulurmun und 110111!'ti1111•11 in El Olwid. '.\111111·~ Kinn 1111~
also of corrcspondcnta in th!' w1•Ht 1m• l'\lll'ikh lf11~H1111 W11rl11i, on•·•· :-:lu·ikh (of tl1P.
ooleih." ruwuk ") in :\I :\;d111r, Sheikh Ad11111 Wurlui, 111110 once 1111 Azhurit«, anti
Um "Sultan of Wmlai" (prcsumubly )lohn111n111n :-:nleh Doud :\lourrnh. in l'Xil1• in
Fort Lamy).
Further hr upprur11 to r1•1·1'iw fuumcinl lu·lp from ~lahmurl ilm
Kahhal, q.v. i11fra, who iH in turn reported 1111 IK·inl{ in n·gulur t·orrPHlllllld•·n•·•· with
Wa1l11i, in pnrticular with one 'rust.-ul-1\lll'ir
who dit·d this .n•11r, nnd ti"' wt•llknown Ahmad Wald (:1111111r of U111111-Ti11111n, who is n•ft·m•d to in my report. Xone
who know this Adam Buhr 11ppe11r !.11 rlouht for 11 moment that his correspond .. nt-e
is a vehicle for diseeminution of unti-Europeun propuguudu 11nJ news.
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Ot. Ht• i!! ul'tive in 1111.v kind of nnti-Hritish prop11g1111d11 in ('11ir11. 1111d 1·11ll1•a1t111·
in tlw8f' 1wtiviti1•11 with :\lohnmmnn Znlu•ir und .\l.akur I '11111r :\1111&111111111111 \awwur
1111·ntiorwd x111m1.
ThiM i" t he mun 1111•nlion1·d in llin·1·lor of li1t1·llig1·111·•·.
Khartoum's, let tor l>.1 x :1111m:1 F (;i;ill I (11) of l'th 11 .. 1·1•1111 ... r. l!l:l·I. 1011,..!'hi•·f
~·1·n•tury, Lugo11.
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64. I heard OM curious story, too, in Cairo, that this A<l11111 Buhr w11K 111ix1·d
up in the aasassination of a man of Bornu origin named l\lasu'ud Omar at :o;nrndi
in 1924. As related to mr-, l\lusu 'ud 0111ar was n Bornu slave in the service of the
Khedive Abba», who was sent to school and lnter into the Egyptian Arv1y, and
. thnt ho had pro-British Jennings. It wus also suggl'~frd tlrat ht> was u spy. hut on
who11e behalf. rny informant could not tr-ll me.
U~. FAKI A1.1vu \\' AllAI.- This n11111 is one of the fraternity
of 111111! 1111K who
appear to remain in fairly close touch with ench other right across the Sudan. I
heard of him in Bornu us corresponding with 111all11111s there, rather i11 th1• !It'll~
of the genuine Alfa Hashim letters, unrl I fo11111I him in Alcxun.lriu. lft• had ldt
Wadai lust yrnr for the second time, saying he could not tolerate tho French n•gime, ·
and the lack of consideration there shown to till' uloma. He does not npp••nr,
however, to be an anti-European propagandist in pructice, HI' puts religion above
politics, and throws scorn on the roliticully-mindc<l Zaghlulist mov1•111t•nt. He
hRd a strungc 11tory to tcll,of a young Waduian of his n<'quaintan('(' who was bribed
by the Wat.anista to a888sslnate an Englishman of position in Cuiro about two years
ago, but the boy loet hill courage and ran back to Wadni.
0
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66. It is al!IO aaid ofFaki
Aliyu thatonhia first
visit,he came with three
slaves,
of whom one died, and two were 10ld in the Hejaa, and that he himself suflered
t
---------------------..,..•-----...l..~-----~im=~rilonmeot
at Haifa.

( ..

:11;
117. F.\1\1 Y.IKl'll
\\'All.\l
i• 11 ri·ligio11.• f111111ti1· who""''"' 111 .\I .\t.l1ar
y1•11r~ ngo. hut , finding thl' ~pirit tl11•r1• 1111! •11lli1·i1·ntl.1· ""''"Ii•·. w1·11I to
returning 111111011111·,.d that lu- wn~ going l"11·k to l>ar T11111a toll" i11to
11nd t hr-n- to nwnit t h» "jil1111l."
It iR Mnid that .'.\l11h11111d il.n l\,.ld111l.
11pprol'ingl~· of 111111. gnw hi111 .CIOO.

\

''"'"'' 1l1r•·•·
!"nr:o. :ond
•· rl'lr•·.11 ..
wh11 "l"•k•·

f\R. There wus a 1111111 of ~wli11ll'KI' oriuin "l'okl'11 of to n11·. viz ... \1111.\11I1;1<.llll)I
(or lnHAllDI ArrnAP) ~11,1111:-1, who iK non1inall.v a 111"11d11·r of tl11· !"1·1111ar "ruwak,"
hut w11~ not. I was informed, much of n 11t1111Pnt.
I 11nrl1•r"t1111rl lw i• a .l1·llal111 or
Berbcrine hut horn in Eiz.l'J•I. ill' li\'l'R in t ho F11l111111i11 ( !) rp1art1·r. and I/.'"'" a11r111alh'
or oftener to tlw~nrlnn with tradl' goods.
I w1111 infnmll'rl thnt hi• visit thi• ,.,..,r load
lw<'n a short Olli'. hut t hut in tlw previous .1·p11r h" did a long round tril'. vi-iti11g
.'.\l,.dnni, .'.\lnkwnr, l\1111rto11111, and Port ~udnn.
Ill' i11 l11•li"''"rl lo~· rm· inf11m1ant•
to 1111\'!' lwPn then taking purl in propngunda work in t lu- ~urlan to Eiz,qit n101·1·111•·11t.
but. he ii; suid to lw wry RP•Tl'liv1• unrl nr-vr-r to izi\'I' l1i111R1•1f 11wa1·. Xo dnul.t
this is till' 1111111 111rntiorn·d in the DirPl'tor of lntl'lligl'n1·p, l\h11rto11111'•, J .. t tr-r , to
the Chief ~el'n•tnry, Lngos, Xo. I>. 1/:101<114:'F.;;;;H,'L\
of 8th l)p1·<'111lwr, l!l:!.J. a11
being an ally of Moba111111an Zulxir and Abuknr .'.\lohamnrnn Xuwwnr, l111t I did not
myself hear him classed with them. lie l('ft Cuiro while I wa11 there.

6!l. Another personality in Cniro much spoken of among ~ilo(l'rian.~ iR .'.\IA11~11·11
ms KAllllAL.• AR I nm tolrl thi1111111n is a ~yrian,hy origin, l111t hi11 father had lived
in Abcehe, nnd the 11011 has kept himsr-H in touch with t hr- WP~t. not only 1111 n
trader but n11 n medium of news and correspondence,
For <'X11111ple, in Wadai,
Wust-nl-Kheir who died lust .1·1·11r, and the notorious Ahmad Wald namnr, huve
both hem mentioned to me n11 his agents, and in Cairo he gives financial support
to the Sheikh Adam Bahr nln·n<ly mentioned.
He is 11nid also to be <'llf'.ag1·d in
trade in illicit articles to and from the Hcn11S11i onsis. In Nigrria be i11 1•aicl to
have had a correspondent also of Syrian extraction; and this latter's brother, who
speaks Hausa in addition as well 88 Arabic, English and French, 111>.i visited Kano
thrice, on one occasion travelling via Lagoa and returning overland. On these
journeys he had traded in books.
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70. I understand that Mahmud ibn Kahhal is employed by the Sudan Govornment for the purchase of the " robes of honour " used in the Sudan as presents to
chiefs. He is, however, certainly regarded by several of the Nigerians in Cairo at1
interested in anti-European movements in the Sudan and North Africa, and they
believe he i~ always ready to pay cash for tit-bits of information.
71. I have, however, no detailed information as to anti-European propngnnda
by him, but from what I have heard from his conversation, and of his reputation
among the Takarir, I think it probable thut he has knowledge of attention paid
to the we11t by political and religious intriguers. t
·
-Iii~ 1·11rrr'JKlnil1·nl
in Kano '"'~"id to he )l11h,.mman Xadim;
the larol>M-r
J.11111H S1utitn. On lht• l1lll4·r·,. ~"JOUm to K•nn h.- bi Hld to have"""'''"''
Y.mir .\lit...,.,
t ('o""
:IU'ATIO!ll or M.tHlll'D 181' K•HllAL WITH X. A.11k1~I if hf' nun.- Irom Hor~u. anrt X'11 ""r
l.vul;it' nnl Ho'lif'U
but Uornn, wrnt un lt> uy hrlikrd •4"111lrrn.·""· 1t.n1I hi,. fat.llu•r h1'1I nuult• mnnry in th., W1'f'l; thrn• wt•N" .ir•·1tl 111ult"Ni
aJ,..n thf.r.. lie &11krtl of th,. l-:nv;H111h, anti on X'111 fll"ftU.in.: tlwm 1u•i1I "you are hrnorant •• anrJ ~kNI '' llow many
,. ha•e tbrv ruM-tl T" On X'111HYi,,.:~1"""" hf" ui1I "Th"I ill a 1hort tim1•, hut lh••ir ru~ lJrt-ornt'll t .. d aftA·r •
timf>, n1\.. hy )fu•llm ~ultaM '" tw.t." On°X'1111ayinl( .. Rut whf"tf' l~ thf>"'JllO"'"'i'ntt1am
onathf' M11111lim. .. , ..
lio ,..plied that ti..... •on a-t _,,In Komal, and the •:mir Yahaya and Al.wlulkarim and Ahmad Nhenl anJ aloo
• Scrrr..'l "" M°AR)ll'D n:'f K.urn.u.
wh•• tnndl-"11 to KanfJ i11 :\fohl'&mman
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7:l. Anwng t lu- t•·HdwrH in Al AzhHr 1111111l 11p11ki·11 11( 111110111( .,,.,.,,.rnn• .,.
l\1L\TT.\ll .\.~ S111KI.
ThiH 1111111 i11 11 11111.A1ri111111 h11t-g11111wll..r. vr-r v .rn+iE11rop••1111 nnd 1111ti-111rnl1•rn.
MAIOll'll

73. I 1111dPr11t11nd that in hi11 .\·outh Ill' w1111 11 hri~i111d, who lwn11111· a 11t11d1·nt
or Al 1\7.har, and h1111 hnd the l(<'ll<'Tal 111.ility to 1,,. .... 1111· llJl .. Alim." l I .. "i'l"'llfH
h• hnvv IJp1•11 VPTY 11111·1·p1111lul, and to havP l'Ol11•1·tiod 11 VPry largo• lollowing. whi"h
is 110lll<'t.i1111'8 spoken of 1Ll1110Rt 1111 11 Kl'('t liy it111•1f nnd ('all .. ,J tlu- " Silikirn." \'of
unuaturnllv lw 11111< Inllen foul or thl' nuthorities, anil hllll, I llf'lii•Vf', 1 ...... n under
do8f' snporvision, ii not drkntion, during 11()111(• or tlu- trouhh-x in Egvpt.

.
'.

. 74. Hi11 lerturca are 111111'11 fr1•i1111·nt<-cl liy W('llU'Tll<'TM, in Hpit•· or hi" IH'l'llllional
denunciation of the Maliki rit«. Thp~· nttribute to him 1·vrry 11ort of <'xtrarnl(ant
uttvrunre.
Tl,.• c·op1ing of thr ~lahcli and IH11 within thirteen yrm .. to 1·0111•·. and
that following t.111' ('hristiun» iH to I)(• eompurel with following tlll' 111ir11g1·, wi·rP
quoted to 1111' us uttorunces of hi11 1111ul1· during my 11tay in Cairo.
If•• llJl("'ar11 11)!'0
to denounce modernism in 1111)' Iorm, even to the w1•11ring or till' Tarh1111h.

'
75. Kl111tt11h AM Sibki's inllucnc« 111111111gHt the W<'RlA•rn1•rH r-xtcndx, howi•wr,
I hourd of hi111 nmongHt Takarir in the Sudan, under the narne of
"Hheikh-ul-lslam Mohammad H~ al Khattabi." H" apfl<'111'8 to remain in correspondence with olcl pupils who have gone lnwk. ,\ portion of 11 IPttRr to hi111 from
Bomu was seen in his poSBCBllion, and in To1mr a Bomu malla111, who tmvelft mu<'h,
and is widely known amongst the T11karir, had a lcttn• inviting him to ('Oml'
to Cairo and berome a tracher to the Sudanrse and T11karir.
bevond Cniro.
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LrsT

NOTEi'.

oF NIOERIANS IN CAIRO ANO LowER

I

EnYPT.

l

below.)
8l'hool mrBBCng<'r.
Me~-l('ngrr in Sultan Jt'uad'&
houSf'bold.
B .. ggar.
Chnrm seller, ck'.
Onl'e in W.A.F.F.
No occupation. Has rnont',L
Thii·f.

!

In Cairo.

I

(17 Al Azhar students, given llfr'"ratcly

2.

Abak11r Umar Mohamman
Umar Zakaria

3.
4.
5.

Hajj Khalil
Hajj Mohammad
Hajj Ali Zaria

II.

Adam Barao

l.

I
I

Adam

Nawwar

• Lrnr.a '"';,. M..tll~t'll KttATTAPI A!'t ~lttKI Tll A ltotOfl' !IUl.l.A'.\t l'lif 'ru e ~l'IU'lri.·
Tfu .. J..ttrr "1'" ,.,.,.n 1n Tnku
in the hAn1ll. of,. Wf·ll-k1111wn Hornu m1tl11lf11, known.,. llt1jJ ,\hm/\4111 nr ( lM'11ni .\hn111du, 1•r .\f 1\_\·u .\hnrn1l11. Thi .. nurn
It-ft Born11 on hilt thirtl pih(rirn"~'' "bn11I ten y1•1tnr. ai;cn. 11~ hn• n•lat1nn• in Horuu, u11·h11lrnj1 t he- pn ....... nt l\11d1 u(
tlW> ~atin! Court ol Uanuaturu.
111• lit •·f'll-known
llnli inHurrt:;:.! 1111101\M: T"luanr in t he- Surt,.n, h""' a n-pulalh•U fur
lraminM amofh( t hem, and trw.vrlit t·on11i•l1•r"t.l)·.
llf" y\Ait('llt t-:1 01.•·iit. Toku and lt,.h,.ct
1l11nn,q April-.Junf',
l!•:!.I\
ff~.._ on tbf' wh11Ati im·ltJM-cJ to rt'tum wf'llltwan~. hut 111nmf"whllt '""rinJ( lht• e ~(•''"""' arnl utwt•rtam 111 h~ ,, . . ,.11111•n
in llomu. Thi11 &tottrr from Kh•ttdt A11 ~iMd WM """t to him f' o Ibrahim rl T1•lrihi in Orndunn.rn. 11 ,.,.L,, .. I him
to N>llM' t.o Al Ai.hat 'to become a lrM"iw-r to Hudarlft't' and Wf'fllf"ntrni. an1J wrnt on to HY th"t th1• f1tilh 1·~1111•1 11ul
br ad1lf'(I to or dcdurted Irom t that the prop&r of Sham. h&chJ.ttJ anti Mt"('('• h~d ,h..,.tnrh"(I ii. but that l\hat1Ah
,.....hed lhe ,,.. loltk M ., .. ~....i
ot.<1 In Mllnl<'OO.

l-

I
I

,.
I

I.
i

I

,,. -

·';

Jn Coiro [runtinued].
7.
H.

1f11,.:wi11 Ah11l111kr
Ad11111 l 'mnr ~lohalllnum

Nawwar

( 'hnrn: 11<·ll•·r.
~l1•1<111·ng••r in po11ti1I 111•rvic1• at
Ban:d111.

"'11w11 Aziz
10. ~lohnn11111111 '1111<11
11. '111"11 l lu~~ .. in
~uh·imun
12. Alwlulkarim
13. Ad11111 ,\11kari
Tahir
14. Ahdurrnhim
l
liruhim
~loh111111111ul
15.
1(1,
Ah11k11kr ,\l.dulnhi Fransawi
17. Hnjj IRn Abubakr
18. H11jj l\hl'ir Takaho
l!l. Hajj Ot hm1111 Tunisi
20. Hajj Ynhuvu .fibril
21. Hajj 'lohun11111111 Abukar
22. Hnjj "oh111ll111111l Suleiman
Mniubaya
23. Hnjj ~lohamman
24. Ah1111ul Ahuhnkr
ll.

ll•·i.:gar.
i:, .rt 1111,.·frll•·r.
( 'hurtu 111·ll•·r.
('ham 1 1<1·ll•·r. ,\ murderer.
:-\oldi••r.
'l•·HH•·ng<:r in <:ovt. 114•rvi""·
('h,.1niRt ·" ,\~11istant.
Frmr-h Doctor's AMU!tant.
En• Doctor.
Charm 11eller.
Jkggar.
Charm 1<1• llcr.
('Jin Till 114' 11..r.
~'""d 11<•1ler.
Thief and 1·h11m1 11ellf'r.
Vagrant.
Chnrm lll'ller.

J,. Alerandria.
H. Abubakr ~loha1111n1\d
H. Abdulnhi Bugau
3. H. Omnr Ishaku
4. H.. Mohammad l'ambo ...
1.

2.
.!

'

.

Trader.
Thief.

6.

H. Rizku

Charm seller.
Interpreter 11t Customs.
Bcadsellcr.

6.
7.
8.

n.

Charm seller.

.

Jihril Ahdulahi
I{. I brnhim Dasuki
H. Tahir ...

Charm seller,
Charn. seller and Kola 111eller.
A Yoruba.

..
1
1

I.
'" M<jazi<J.
I. H.
2. H .
3. H.
H.

f.

••

Adam Ibrahim
.Moh11m11111<l .Mandarawi
Ahdu ...
Ahdulaki Seid

5. H. Mohammad Sarki Dindcrpo
6. H. Mohammad Ali

Charm 8(• lier.
Charm seller.
Charm 8<'lier.

Ch11m1 seller,
Azhar.

Onoe at Al

Drunkard.

Thief and murderer,

in jail.

1,. /Jwz.
J.

H. Abubukr

s, H. MUBB ...
a. H. Othman Abu Ahdulahi

Charm seller.
Charm seller.
Charm seller.

•••

J_

j

I

:m
,,, /1111111'/i11.
l.

I

2.

I

I

I
\

IL 1!11.•.'4·i11
II. Ali l\11ld11

l-t11t of 8/rul1•11/• i11 /h,· llornu
I.
2.
3.
4.
l>.

o.
7.
I!.
II.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

ie.
16.
17.

l'liar111

"'·ll•·r.

:-;.·rrn11t.

r11Wf1k

I

i11 Al Azl111r.

:'lloh111111111111 Ali ...
:\lohn11111111d ..\111111111 Kin.ri
:\lol11111111111d :\loha111111r11I Omar
:\l11ha111111a11 Z11l"'ir
l liru Ii i111 :\l 11><l1
Ibruhuu l\aru111i
Alululnhi 11l1d-11l-:\lumin
11111811 :\loh1111111111d Adam
Hnrunn .\l1d11l11lai lllll
llluRH lhruhim
Ali Ynkuh
l.!11111r :\(ol11111111111n Nawwar
Ahuhnkr 1'11h·i1111111
Ot hmun Omar ...
Al11rn11l :\loh11111mnd
l\loha1111111ul Al Amin
A11la111 N11Hr

~J ... il, 11.

l

r, 1,1111.<·~.

(f If Bilrllll).

i·
I

(llf Jl.,rn11).
(I If .\larna ).
(I If ll11ri11).

1·.

·',·

11otl•M.

r, fl11U·K.

(I If )~1rn11 ). •·.

(I If I :1111,..I).
(I If I la111agara111).

not.fo.11.
·~ ~·

If Kann).
('If :\1 .. 11 .. ).
(I

II

\·.·

(Of Kata.([11111), r, no!~·~.
(Of K awurP ).
(I )f :\!1•111•).

•11

;-

I

I

!
I

I

(Of Ka1111).
(I If Bornu).
( !).

I
I

.

I

I·

77. Hr.AVE TRAiii•: nv Nua:RIANS VIA <..:Arno.-1 lll'ard of four caN"11 of 111·.-st•·men

bringing slave children for disposal in the East and pm<.•ing through Cairo. Jn one
of thrill' the denlor, a Kuno man, had been nS11i11t<"<l through Omdurman L~· thf'
agent of the Taknrir ~hrikh in Omdurman.
78. Ex-\\"t:llT A..itlt'AN FRONTLlm Foncx 81moKANT IN l'Amu.
A 111.rn C'11!1ing
himself Hajj Ali Balarnht> Hidaifa i11 living in Cairo who ~tat••M that hr- enlisted in
the W.A.F.F. in 11ho11t 11!!1!1, spent most of his !:Wrvi•'l' in "('"
Company. lst.
Battalion, and 11t the time of the KnnoSokoto l'XJl<'dition was 11 S.•rg,..:rnt, hut no
longer a 1-INgeant at the time of his discharge in 1914, when he went on the pilgrimage.
He mentions Colon!'! Kcmhall, Major \\"illi~ and Cuptain )ldntyn•, aa
officers under whom he served. Hr 1111hd me to ohtnin for him tlisch11rg1• papers,,
u, he 1.1ays1 he lost the originals on his journey from Xigeria.

I expect he imagines these papers would be useful to him in g<'tting papers u
a. British protected person if he wishes.
He has the reputation of being well-off, and he bas no occupation.

it is his wife who haa the money, she being one of the Takruri won1en
the harem1 of the wealthy.

Some say
who viaii

,.

I

I
I

l :
I

I·
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I
I

I

I
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711. ~n1·1u·t:s ot· lsroll\L\TloS.
\\'lll'r•· t lu- i11!11n11ation ··111l.11dwd
111 tlw
111('1110Tlllldlllll wns not frolll l"'l''"""l ol11<•'f\'11ti11n, or I~ not •111·1·i.illv n11t•·d, II ""~
ohtain.-d fro111 t Ill' P"r~ollR 1111•111 ior11·d IH'low. l'hi,.fh f r11111 two, to "it. \l11h.1r11111.•n
Ali. :--l1Pikh of t hr- Bortlll "ruwak." and 11 1·,.rtai11 '111li:1111n1ad al .\111i11. a g.,rnu
man whom I l1ro11~ht with 1111· lro111 till' ~11d:111.• Tl,.. l11mwr i• 11111 at .rll hk-Iv t•J
lw 1i..t11111ly in tlw rnnlid1·111·1· ol l'''"l'l•· 11..ti\'1' in a11ti-Briti•li pr11pa~1111da. l111t lw
is 11 knowh•dµ:ruhlr 1u·r~on who kr•·I'~ hi" •·.r•·• 1111d Par• o;wn. Th,. latt•·r Ii:•" ,.;1
often provid1•1I inlor11111tion whid• lta~ lw1·n 1·011lir1111•d [ruru •1tlll'r 1•011r•···~ th.it
I plnn' ~0111<' n•liaru·•• on hiH i!1f11m1ati11n 1•v<·11 wlwn 1111•1q1p<1rt•·•I. In add1ti"n
I ha1l 11111ny itl'lllR of infor111ation [roru till' followinµ: 111·r>"1n"dir,.l'lh·:
ll.r11hi111 < ;.,ro,
Ibrahim Kurami, ~lohammad Ahmad Kiari, H11jj Ali. Ada11111 \l1Jhar1111111d, .rnd
I had l'l.'Vl'Tlll 1·onwn•atio1111 with l\h111il Efl1•11tli. 11i"yrian1•111J1l•1yrd
!.y tlw ~llfhn
Agency, on, I 11n1lcrst11nd, ronfidential work, to whom I w1111 intr•~lurnl i.y
Mr. R. D11vic11 of the ~udnn lnt.elligrnc.e Drpartnwnt, and who fb<:ilit.atP<I rny
viaita to Al Az.har, and confirmed or commcnt.e<I on 11evf'rul of my not.-1•.

I
II· .

I

l
I

I
I

I

..

'

llt.\11\'

\llil·: ...

f'.\11111,

l'l·:ll"l\"

flF

.\111.1,\11
\h:r.

i.:1·1·.,

\l111tlllll\11
,\lllllif:l'l

II.

vn:»

\Ill.\
\\'111-'.lif:

flF

l'I 1:•11\\1.

\fir!,

11 l\'1·:

l'.\l'I
1:1.1;\

I'll\•

I\•

I.•

I\

I.I l•f.l>

!1.\'ll.'.!.i.
\\'1•11! f., .\I .\zhar, ""l;,•d :111 .\l '. 1·., .. ini.111 '" diro·• I 111111 '" 1J,,. 1•J .....
of 1111· l\11r1111, ll'a,; din·•·f··d "I' a ,;l:iir """ l11ld ""th" 1111.1· .,., "'·: '"'!' J,.. """Id
lind t11·0 "''"""· tlw ·"'"''"" .. r 1d1i1 h wa.• ''"' r'"'"' .. r ''"' 1:..r1111.
v .. i1 .. 1u·d '"''
din·1·ti11ns nnd. k n ... ·1-in)! ••n tl11• """r, •·nf,.n·d and f.,1111d '"" 111•·11 ,.f l\.•11111.
llnjj .\l11h1111111111d .\J1111:1d ,.f l\ajal and .. f I ;:1J11l11 '"'"r I ;,.,.i,.,.,,.
111 l\.•rrin .111d
llajj l hruhiru l\111·11111i Z11n11111:1 Lagir,.111i 111' .Iili. a 1·illag•• rll':1rl;11l,j .. 111 f:O.r1111. \\'1tl1
t hr-m hi' sat a111I t:dl;,•11. ,;a1·i11g 111• l1ad , . .,,.,,. 111 "t11d1· at .\I .\zli:or l.111 ""' '" g ..
on tl11• pilgri111agt• Y"' · II" was 11,;k1•d his nnt iv» pl:11·1• 1111d n·l.111 .. 11•. and «n )ii,
ft>llin).! thl'><1', his •1111•st i11111•rM ll't•pt 11y1•r hi111 1111.! lor1111)!ht 1·ari"·t~ and wafrr .• 111.I
cutertnimxl him.

\

111• th1•11 ~aiil 11 prrson h111I ]1<·lpP1I hi111 and his >11'rYant 1111 tiff• jo11rrw1· and
they }11111 IPft l1is l11ggagl' with hi 111, w)11•n•111111n all ll'•·nt to th•• ll11t1•I I '011!1111•111•11
arnl got }1is I.oxes Irom \Ir. L1•tl11•111.
On return to ,\f .\zlwr wns 111h·isc1I to l••lgi· in a "wakf .. ]11111>11• fn·•1111•nt1•l
1.y westerners" 11n1l 1111 going tlll'n' fo11n1I ont• l "s111111111, a Fulani of Born11 \g11d1•ri.
who 11111! beou 4:i y1•ars in (uir«, und 11111111 sori, a tailor in thl' Ar111.1·. .\l:«1 a Fuki
\10}11111111111.t 111 Kunuui of sl ... llnl, fllH'I' 11 d1•rk in Sl11·llnl. and .\l111l1akr .,j Haifa.
nnrl ll1111s1111 of Bnl11•r.
Tl11•!4•' 11<' .•nl11t .. d 11111' 1·h11"'' a n••111 "11 t lu- tl1ird ''"'''I.
wl11•re there 11w1 wu n-r nnd 11 lat ri111•.

I:

t

I

I

I

I.

In th!' f'Wlli11g ht' wont with .\loh111111n11d Ah111atl to l11•11r l\hntt11l1 .\K :-Oil1ki,
n tenchcr of thr- llndith, who lectured 011 Al111 ]l11111l. u111I prl'nl'hPd 11l1011t tl11• l\atir:•
nm! the l'Ollling of the \lnhdi mul 11111, 111111 thut then- were hut 13 ~·t·a!'>I to wait.
(~11est io111•1I ~lol111111111i11l ,\J11n111l, who Maid l\l111ttnli wns a pt·r,.on lik1• I :wnni
Bukr T11t11gmm 111111 \l11lln111 Ah111111I El A 'nmj (recently turned out of \'1•1w11 J.y
the Shchu of Bornu) uni! he invents what lie 1111p, pretending it iM from th!' l••·k~;
it i11 "tlie intoxication of learning."

l

I

Hears l\hnttnh hns n moscp1e in hi11 own 1101111«', rich with c·nqwt11 anrl ••li'f·tri•·
light : owns lodging l1011HC11 111111 Iarms.
IO.VJl.11125. \\'1•nt to Jirayers ut the mo11q11c of JI11sRCin with IL ~1111!1.~i
Iiki, 11111111~1 111111.'lt'in of Kufr», 1111 old man; 111111 conversation uM to the nonsense
~f the pretence thut the tomb of Jh111sci111:u11l1I he here. The ~nulll4iKt, delight•~!
with the conversation, took him to 11 cafe.
Jn tl11~ nrt1•rn1H111 went to n T11j1111i lllf'f'ting. ('0111pany wnM h11Ktl1~l 1 ••1· 11
' policl'llllln who told t.J1t•111to11111k1• l1•1114 rwim• ; poli1·1•1111111144•iz"I him 1.y tllt' ~1io11ltlcra
amJ he 11ha111111ed !icing " 1lcaf mute.

.,

• la the Ham Yah•cl In llwt !Chari l\hanl Abu Tal(i1• ll 1 bou .. • le• wakf ol Jomil llonino.

j

I

I
I
a

I

I

. II

l\11all:ol, \, .'il.1.i.
\\',,. '!'''''''""''"
1,, .r ''"'" .1,
i11 l'"·"''I' .111d t•·1di ·d Ii•· 1 .. 11,,·11·d tl1• \1..ld 1 ""'
tl11• :-;Jt11f1·i. rifr". 111.d J.,.l,,11;!•·d '" 1111' T11ja111 Turrl..«.
1;,I\•'
111- '"'""' ,,, \1,.J1,J.d11
bin Ol•1•i1l11ll11li of :-: .. 1; .. 1 ... I(,, •11,1·"1i .. 11•·r 11.1• 11,,Ji.1111111.111 \111 .,f l\1rrd1 "' 1::!'J''·
11 l'"'""r, 1111d of tlw :-:11rn1111i.1·11
"1·1·t.
In 1h1• 1·1·1·11i11g

I

11g11i11 "''il1·d

lo win· 111• did 11 .. 1 ,.,.,,,, .. J.j,

111'111"

0

.\ "4111 of l\lt11tt11li .\" :-:ilil,i 11:1111f•d .\l11l1:1111r11.1d
in l'11ir11, then •1111•.•liorwd tl11• 111·dl11r 111111111 l1i111 .

.\I .\111111.

a 11·.1•

I

l

lwr ,,f ;!•·.,;!r.11'!11

11.\'ll.l!t:!.i.
\\'11,. 1·i"it1·d hv ""l1a11111111d .\I .\11ri11. 1)11' '"'' .. r 1\11:011.tl •. l.111
11\'oido•d 1·11111·1·r""' ion. l'ro•l1•11di11g 1n lt:o1·1· ".1·1· •i..!;111••'·
1111 Iii• lrw11d \J.,fi.1111111.111
.\)111111d ""ki11g wlr~· ho• did""· ~aid did 11111 w i-h '" l11t1•• d•·:olirtl[• w n l: ,, 111.111 111
('It rist inn r111pl11.1·.
\\'lwr .. 11p1111 '1olt,111111111d .\1111111<1 prai~Pd l1i111. 1111d ,.;;1id t]11•r•·
,\J!•x11111lri11 who 11·1111t1·d a 111a11 likr• l1i111 f11r 11 r·11111111i.-i .. 11.

·':

""' ,, l'.1·!1.1 i11

:-;1111· 1111111 .. ro11.• IH'"'"l'll"r". I lajj I '11111r I 'li:111- Yara. 11111·1• 1.f l\.ilir••S!i 111 J~1r1111
X!£t1d1•ri. :1.·, y1•11r>< i11 l'airn, llajj :\)11,.11 of l>11t><i11 ( ;11d11w11r. w]11>11<' wif1• \\'"' ,, .\')!ala
wo1111111. llajj Alid11lnhi Alttl-11l-.\l11111i11 of ( ;1111111wl. llnjj 1"111ar uf .\lat<Pna.

'

.,,

1:1.YI l.JO:!.i. :-;aw l'111nr "11h1111111111n
Sawwar. Hajj )l11AA il.n f111,. ..,..in of
Hnlllni(llrtlllt, !-'ltPik11 Ynhnvn of l\11110, :\loham11111n dan llud<'ijia, l"11111r )landan•
of Li11111111i in '111111l11rn, II. I °K1111111n of :-;Jtirrn. :O:ltr•ikh )l11ha111111an .\Ii of 1\11110.
II. I hrnhim ( :or11 of I l11ri11.

.

,\JR11 vi11it<•1l :-;)wikh ~l11h11111nu11I 111 B11k}1it. 11 h•arnrd uliur, who 11skt><I ,,( thr
E11gli11h rulo in XigPri11. "a~·ini( "thl'ir r<'ligion i11 dilTo•rt•nr fro111 011r~. l111t r hev are
just": who 111111111Kk<'d if h<' ()loh1l. 111 Amin) w1111 l1•11rn1~l. 11n.J l1111i..d11•I 011 l1i• s;1ying"110," hut Kaid." you have sense," wh1•11 he R11i1I lu- r-uuhl not 1111.J!•n<tand how the
tomh of Hussein could he in tuiro,
Also \'i11itt~l ~heik}1 :-;11111butiyn, nn ll~RiMtant. of )1011111111111111 111 Bakhit, urn! a
Sheikh AIH.lcrr11h1111111 G11ri-11l-l\or1111, both of whom prni1wd the Engli.~h hut
denounced the French.
16.VII.1026. Visited Mohamman

Zubcir, native of ~lania, long in Tunis.

Visited H11881ln Khayyuti who took him to the ho1111e of f"idi Idris, the chief of
in a hluck frock cont. lie received 1•rnl
returned their salutations and wa11 hospitable, hut nsked no 1111<'11tiom and said
nothing.

the Senussi, who w1111 dressed like a Turk

Yisited Ibrahim Ahmad

I

Shahin,

a Sudani Ly birth or origin.

17·18.VH.1925.
Vi11itcd Alexandria
in house of ALukr Molurnunan 'J'ujani;
aamination at AJ Amar.

with Umar ~lanJara,
MW Fnki Aliyu
1''aki Aliyu refused to pre11Cnt himself for

I

I
1 ·

I.
j

t

Vi•itl'1l loliri,.11 w11d al .\l11hdi i11 ho11-.· ,.f l111JJ .\Ii .\l.1µJ. . .l,1il. 111 I),.. ·"'''""
.\lidi)'Ull. who 1·omplni11t•d of l°l'\I Ill'·'" of \'i•i11 •n< fr,.111 111·,.t. •a.1·111~ \\ •·•11·111 I;.,, 1·111·
1111•11t11 prevent t lu-ir 1·0111i11~. On n111111• ,,f .\1111111ol ~h••nl 1.,.i11~ 11w1111"11•·d •.• 1d
"li<' silent ."

In t'uiro vi,.ill'fl l '111ar )loh111111111111 .\11ww11r anol uu-t l1i• "''" .\loal.ur
house of .\l11h11111111n11 Z1d•l'ir.

111 tlw

\'i,.ite1l .\111!11111111 il.n l\11hl111l 111J1l had 1·1,111\'l'r.•al i1111.
Heard of Fuki Ynkuh [rom .\lohn111111111l ,\Juund.
l!l.\'J 1.213. l{e!'cive•l lll(',.>111gc from .\lnh11111•l l\huttul.i un.l
privnh'ly . Asked re .\hrna•l Zuruk (llajj Kinri).

'

vi.i1t"l

!11111

Yisitcd .\111h1u11111111l Bakhit, and nHkcd l1i111 of tlu- inj111wtion of ~Jwil.!1 .\h111.1.J
of which he luul seen printed copie» in Cairo.
.\lo]ul. Bakl1it lllli•l it wa.• •·•·rtainh·
bida'a nnd should he stopped.
Hears the pamphlets ore printed nt the Y1111ufiy11 print in~ .,11i1 <' in tl11• ~hari
Khalil .\In11ri M, under the uuspicee of u Hindi e11llc1l )l11h111111I Ah11111d :\11111adiyya.
who calls himeelf Khalifa al .\lusih.

.
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I
'

I
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Appendix D.

A-" Fatwa'' by "11lcr1111" of tlro "8!1ari'11" court of .\lecca 11g11i1111t tl1e
spurious " Vision of 8hcikl1 AJ111111J ion Hazim."
D.-" Fatwa " by " ulcma " of .\Iecoa against .\lahdi11111.
C.-l'a111phlet against Jlal1tli1111.

Fatwa• Legal opinion.
Ulomo•&hol•rw, <U.i-.
~barl'a ... Canon'' la•.

MlllU•J•riooonow& •ho cJell.- a fatwa

..

47

.\.
all origi11al 111a1111"'-ript .,1,1ai111·d f,,r 1111• 1 '. v 1],,.
~l11n,Jii llr.•a1111llali,
an l11diu11 d•·rk in t lu- t · .. 11.•111.rt•• 111 .J .. dd11l1. .\t t h» t111r•· .,j
111~· visit. during t lu- "i"g•· «f .J .. ddalr ''·"th .. \\'ahaloi11, h•· w1•11t w it h a "af,.., . .,11dr1• t
thrnndr th1• l1t•1<iPg1•r;' lino'" 1n .\11•1·1·a.
I lra•I h.1d ~·1·,.r11I '"111·,.r•at1 .. n11 w it l, 111111
«n t lu- s11l1jp1·t of "l1111·i1111" d1w111111•11!.• wlii..Jr "l'l"'"n·d to i1<-.11• fr.,111 t lu- ll•·J·''·
and whii-h 1·:11111• iut« tl11• h11~1d• 11( ig11 r r runt pilgri111.< a111l ~· n·a..Jro•I \ig•·ri.1.
II•·
took the opp,.rt1111it.1· of lil'illg in \11•1Ta to ol1t11i11 this .. fatwa· for 11w. It w .. 1dd
1·0111·PiY11l1ly
l.1• 111<1'!111 i11 :\igo·ria to 1wrs11a1l1• E111ir'i •1r l1•adi11g 111alla111.• ,,f tL1•
1<p11rio11sn"s" oft 111• !«1n11• or sirrrilar d1w111111•11t• 1·irl'11l11ti11g i11 t lu- fut un-. Tiii' d1•·11meut w1111l1l huve th<• 111orl' WPigl1t in :\igni11 in that orw of t!Jt• di1·irw~ giYini.; 11
his imprimatur
i11 " 11111ft i •· of tlu- ~luliki Me('t.
Tlu- lin<t .\ral•it· d>w111rw1ll

r.•

It i11 1<11ggl'l\tl'd t hut photogrnphif'
document B.

~i.

.

r

f'opi1•11 I~ taken of it, 11.• w1•r•' tak•·n ,,f

For notes on the " \'i11i1111 of Shl'iklr ,\)11111111,'' itM oril(in an•l rin-ulution, ,.. ...
paragrnph I 14 of Part 11 of the report.
\

n.
The second Arahi« document i1111 photograph of an original 111a1111~·ript olotain.-1
by the :'ll11n11hi Ihsnnullnh 11s an outcome of l1i111·011wr1111tion.~ with me 11111! forwardr.l
hy H.BJl.'11 agent at .Te<l,l11J1 to the Foroign Ofli1·1', thence to the ('olonial Ofli1·•~
und Nigeri«. 'l'he 1111111e l(Clll'rnl rr-markx 11:1 npply to the first document nppl~· to
this nlso.

1·

Further, tlre chief author of the fatwa i:1 a well-known ~laghrul1i 1li\·i1w in
)lc<'<'n, Hhrikh :'llul111mrnR1l Hubibulluh nl Shingaiti, who refers enquirers tn hi~
printed pamphlet against ~lalulism, tho document C which follows,
The fact that this personage iii a West African in the widest sense, and tlrl't
the " fatwa " is also confirmed by tho MRliki mufti, should give it added weigln
to Nigerian Mohammedana. ·

I

I

I

I

c.
The third document is the printed pamphlet against
author is the well-known .Maghrabi divine in Mecca, Sheikh
al ShingRiti, who also gives the first opinion in .. fatwa
enquirera to hi11 printed pamphlet. It WM also obtnmed
Ihsanullah.

.

I

I

)luhdism, of which the
~luhammad Habibullsh
" n and therejn refers
for me by the :'1(11111J1i

Mac'hralH"W'"t Alriraa In rho......, ol Morocco~,. AIKien anJ their hint ... raiut..
lllU1111aJtl-A natln of Shlnca.11.,, Hhlnca.ltl, tho eblef
,,. ot tho rouatry of Adrv, tho••••
...........
KlodeOro.

I

I
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A.

Translation of a "Fatwa"
uv

'' lfl.K~IA"

OF TIH:

"~llAtt1'.\"

"\'1~tos or

('1WHT

OF

'IE1·1·.1

~111<:1K11

A1on:11

f lri11i1"tl

111111,./11·il.

111s

\11\IS•I'

ru): ~1·1·1t1•'1"•

ll.1z1,1."

1st llrrml.
\\'hat do you (long 111a_1· y1111r merit la.•!),.,,~·
rq.:-.1rdinl-( till' l'i•i11n .,f t he 111an
called Ahmed ibn Hazim t ln- dweller in 'l•·dina t lu- Enliglitl'tH'd (11p"n it• irJialoitant"
be the lllORt eflcetivo b(c~<ing11 nnd pence), whivh i11 to t lu- fnl111wing l'ff1•1·t ·--

-

'

I waa rcmling the 11ug1111t Koran on 11 Friday rwning iii t ln- 1w1s11111• of tllf'
Prophet (the bleRRin~ of nod be upon him 1111.! f'l'll"(') and I f··ll IL''""l'· .\nd in
my slcop I saw the Prophet. (the blessings of <:nd be 11pon hi111 and 1"''11'<') an•l hi'
said to me," Oh, Ahmrd, Rll)' to the .\loRl(•n~~ that I 11111 weary on an·111111t of th1•111;
they 1!0 not heed my testament (wusiyn) nml Uod is wrath with tlll'lll .. \s f.,r th••
:\loslrm11, they observe fnRting 11111! the pilgrimage urn! then di1• without Islam ..r1•l
in the lust two yeurs 80,000 of the :\loslc1m1 <lied without IRl11111, 11an• fnr onr.
Let any man who Rce11 this testament write it from village to village a111I fr,,111
country to country, nnd collect the :\lo11le111111111rl rear! to them. And he tJmt du1il•t11
thi11 i11 " disbeliever (l\ilfir) in Urn! and His prophet and he that loelil'W~ in tlii~
testament is Mfo with 001l 1111(1 His prophet nnd on the day of n•s11rrrdion (all
such) shall enter pnrsdiso without 11 reckoning. So !'Ill)" to the '1oslems, · Turn to
God in sincere repentance, the hour i11 close 11111\ pcnee, RO study it well, oh '1rnJenL~
and :\lo11le111 women. If you nre an Amir or Kadi, then read it nmong yourselves.
If you believe in Ood and the l1111t day and {lCllCt>, then have compassion on your
brethren. Ho that i11 in heaven hns compassion on you ; nnd God ha11 mercy only
on his servants who arc compasaionnte and peace.' "

I

II
I

.
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\
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Is this vision, and others like it, condemned by the judgment of the ~hari'a,
and is the man who dies a professed .Moslem condemned on the groun•I that he
dies in unbelief or not 1 Deliver a fatwa to us, for you have tJ10 true doctrine.

\·

2nd Hand.

\.

In the
name of
God and Muhammad.

Praise be to Thee.
We have no knowledge, save what
Thou haa taught

-~

'

I •

US.

The judgment of the Shari'a docs not confinn this vision and docs not condemn
a man who dies a professed .Moslem on the ground that he dies in unbelief, for it ia
contrary to the blessed Shari'a. It is not permitted to recite this testament or to
publish it. Indeed he that 11&y1 or publiahee it is in danger of unbelief himaelf.
0

.,

I

The mnn who J.clit'\'4'~ in it i• guilty of rr-l.ellion and 1111• 11writ•·d tlwr,.l1y t luf·hargc of iimor111wc. That whi .. h he dPscn·c11 ix pr11hil1iti••IJ. a11.f Ia .. lia• "" 1•r .. fit
from it(!): 11pnn hi111 i~ tlu' Min uf it und the sin of l1i111 tl1at a.-1• in :11·r·orrL111•·••
with it 1111til t lu- cla.'· of ""~11rn•1·tion, lweau~ the 11airl man wl111 /<aw the \·1•11>11 "
unknown in tho t·ountr.1· of the t w« holy pl1w1'11, and prol.al1I.\' l1i11 xt~1t1•11wnr tl1.Jt
he 111\W the vision is a lie 11111111f11bch11111l11wl 11 fnrgt·ry. B11t tl11! truth of tlw mutter
God (may lie h<' exulted) knows Lest.

I
I

I.

The statement in his own l111n<I of the Hecker n.ftn (divine) 1111p111•rt and truth,
:\l11h11111rn1ul l"1i'rd .\lin 'l Khnir :\li'r
Diid the llunifit<' J>t'puty )lnfti uf
:ileccn the Blc1<1<ed,
mny l;od
pardon him.

\

I.

I.
I

I

I

3rd /lr111d.
)(y reply on t)1i11 matter is the 1:111rne n11 thnt of the meritorious Deputy )luft1
of )l<'el'll the Blessed. I nm the poor servant of God, may He he exalted, gloritied
and made illustrious.
The first Deputy of the Shari'a Court.
,/"
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~luhammMI
\
lbn
·
(
Abclu'r-lU.hnum
J
\.Ahn ll111&in.,/
'-...,.,.. /

I
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The
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lland.
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harl'a Court \
I ~locca the I
llle--1.
.....
,

.My reply on this matter is likewise the same ns the reply of the meritorious
Mufti of the Hunifite Saiyyids in Mecca the Blessed. 1 am the poor
servant of
Hariim,
God, exalted be He, and one of the :MudarrisTn in the )(oRque of the
'Abbie
ibn 'Abdu'I· 'Aziz al-.MAliki.
,,.......---.....

I·

0

'Abbi&

1!C8l

Abdu'l-A1i1

I

1

j.

al Mlllki.

tstJa II a 11<1.
l\ly reply on this matter iR likewise the 1111me a11 the reply of the meritorious
~luftl of the Hnnifite SaiyyidR in Mecca the Blessed. I am the poor "4.'rvant of
God, may He be exalted, the .Mulikitc Mufti, Husain ibn l\lu.hanunad 'Alaid, one of
the MudarriAin in the Mosque of the Hari1n.

,,...-~
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I
( lhn

nuaaln
\
Muhammad

lbl.l.
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B.

Translation

of a " fatwa "
HY

I

I

Qtl('stum.

\\"hnt du yu11, tilt' 11lt•11111 of thl' l111ly l'lan• .,( .\(,., ...... ·'·'·\· .d ... 111 tlw l""r"·"fi ••r
pt•r;;u1111 nppcnring in In.Jin 1111d 1·l~·wl11•rp wh" 1·l11i111 to 111· tl11• 1·xi11·<11·.I· .\J.d1d1,
Is their clnirn j1111tilil'd nnd 111..-1~ptal1lc or arc tlwy d1·1·1•i\·1·r• a11d f,,J..,. ('r .. 1.1,,.,, ~
If they are falMC prn('l1t•l11 111ul dP1·1•ivn~ pl1·a><e giv1• tlw rea'<'•rJ< wl1.\· .. 1u.f a] .. ,
state what punishment lllay he infli..tt•I 11p1111 tl1c111 awl their f11ll""f'f• ;111· .. rd111~
to the Shari'a.

"'

A~wer.
All praises to God and pt>acc he on the l'rophct ~(11ha1nmad.
..\ft•·r w lu-h
the ulema arc bound to state whnt i11 written in the Jf.,J~- ll•••k, and a 1·11r"'· "ill
be upon those who hide what is ordered by Uod ultcr they have n•·1·i\•~I n•;L .... nrnl!<
and instructions.
The question about the Mahdi has already Leon a;;kPd 1,~· w•mronr and I rPpli"l
referring them to my book m which I have fully prown all ~"' h wh" 1·laim t11 loe
the expected ~~ahdi or Isa to be liars and deceivers lioth liy the trudit i-rn- and the
verses. I nm sure that this work ifl quite suflh-ient to refute their f'laim.11. The
previous questioner only asked whether the claim of these people i~ ril!ht or wrong
80 I replied in short and quoted the open traditions and the 111mn·c11 Crum which
these traditions were taken. There is no need to add anything to my pamphlet
to prove such claims false.
But about the punishment of sucl; persons this question was not asked and the
Shari'a law varies considerably according to the circumstances, and if the l('g'al
code docs not indicate clearly the punishment then it depends upon the •;St.lorn oi
the Imam who judges the case on its merit.
The Kadi gives such punishments a11 is considered necessary, called " Ta'zir
al Shari'a" i.e. lawful punishments which arc defined by the lhn Asim in his hook
in which he states that in some cases a man may be punished by a definite fixed
punishment, in this case stoned to death : also they may be punished by reproof,
or be made to stand upon their feet, or by deprivation of social rank, or hy stripping
oil the head-dress, or by beating, such punishments always depending upon the
offender's physical build and his dignity and rank.
Shaikh Khalil al Maliki in his book suggests the same punishments as also
doea lbn Rashid. In fact the punishment depends on the conscience of the judge.
Once upon a time the learned Shaikh Ahmad son of Hnjar el Shafi wu
questioned about the people who believed in a pen~on called '.\luhammad, MOD of
&yed Khan al Jaf.runi, who claimed to be the expected ~lahdi. ancl whoee followers
claimed that everybody who did not accept him 111 auc.\ waa u infidel. i.e., a
.. kafir."
Q•
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l 'pon thrRr proplr th!' l!'11rrwil j11dg1• "'"11"d 11 "Tnr w» .. •latirig tfi;tl 11,. ..,..
peoph• were th!' 1·111·111i1·11 11111rth1i<l11xy nnd 1)i•l·1·li,.,·,,r11
1d the 111' I• pr•1\1·11 1.y tlw
continued trudit iuns, By prrn-lnirning 11• ·· l;al!r .. nil '111•li111• wl111 tlid 11111 lwl1•'' •·
iu him, 1111tl loy their lll'li!'f in him tlll'y 1111111·111111111111·.f a kulr, und a•;n•rd111jl 1 .. tlw
l:'h11ri'a are themselves " kntir," 1111il if 111111 " tuk iir .. i11 ''" 11<·~·011nt 11f them 1l1·u~·111;the" al s11nn11," i.e. the prl'~1·rih""I law, then tl11•y 1111111t be killed if thl'y ,j., ""'
repent, and if they deny it on 11<'1'011nt of the 1·1111! inned tra1litioD11, then their 11uni•l1ment is in the h11nd11 of the Imam.
The 1111id 1"11y!'1l Imam Hnjur wrote a l11111k on thi11 1111lijcct which 111• mw1.-I
"el Qui al i\lukht.allllT Fi Al11m11t al .\lah<ii nl .\11111t11zir," i.e., short nov·11 on tlw
sign11 of the expected ,\111hdi, in which he givt·K over one hundred 11ig11J1 which 11111.'·
he discernible on the appearance of the rc11I .\lahdi. un.l 1.y which the real .\lahdi
may be recognised, and hns issued the "fatwnK '' of Alou ~arur, Ahma-I 11'•11 ,,f
Ziya cl Hanafi, and .\lu1111nunnd, son of .\luhamrnad 1•1 Klrnt;il1i !') '1nliki, and tlu·~·
give full details about the " kufr " of lllll'h pcrllfms 1111 claim to lie tlw .\lal11li. 1111.J
state that they must be killed on account of their infidelitiee, which arc t·•·ntrary
to the Shari'a.
It is quite clear that the above-mentioned learned ulemas would never make
"kafirs" of such persons or their followers unless they found their adiom (·ontrary
to the Shari'a about the ~lahdi and the signa of the )lah<li.
The chief signs of the Mahdi are that (I) he must appear at Mecca and t he
people should give their hands into his at the place in the Holy .\losque, (2) all ·tlic
followers of other religions will enter Islam and act according to the "f'hari·a"
and the Holy Book.
All those who claim to be the Mahdi and are not accompanied by the above
signs, and those who follow them are punishable.
The real Mahdi will occupy the whole world from north to south and both
worlds, and we pray tO God that He take us on the right path and lead us Himself
u we ought to go, and prove the falsity of the false.
Written by the preacher in the Haramain,
8hangaiti.

Shaikh Muhammad

I
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'

Habibullah el

I concur in the above which have been written by the learned Shaikh
Habibullah.
(Seal)
MuHA:.LMAD SAID Anu KBAIR Mm DAD.
Acting Hanifite Mufti at Mecca.
After praise to GOO and peace on the Prophet the reply of the m08t learned
8haikh Habibullah ia correct and I concur with him.
(Seal)
MUHAMAIAD EL J\IARZOUKI son of Abdul Rahman Abu
HU88Cin.
Acting Chief of the Shari'a Court
Mecca.
I .agree wit.h Shaikh Habibullah,
(Seal)
HussEIN son of J\lulm111111a<l Abid.
The l\falikite Mufti at l\lecca.

a'

The reply

of Shaikh Habihullnh is correct.
(Seal)
OMAR son of Abu Bukr Janid.
Acting Shafiite Mufti at Mecca.
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C. Printed Pampl.let against Mahdiam.
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(Arabic oriqinal : nol reproduced.)
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Appendix E.
A

8uoor.11T10N

All TO rux

TO 1'•:1180NI!

IN

oy u:rrr.1111 l'Hmr

111JL·111·r.

Tllf. ('HAii

RElllOSK

"JIAm•·z THY.

IS 1!1111-1!}'21,

~;,ff1•rus"

ASll 1!1!1111,AK

A(TIVl'rn:11.

Th« following suggestion iR put forward with 1111 diflid<·n1·1·, ~in1-,. it iH 'iuit<·
unverified from thr qunrter which Mhould 111• ll<'st nhl1• '" 1·riti•·i...-• it, tn wit, Hriti•h
Intelligence 11011r1·rH in ( 'niro, ~e\'t•rt h<·l1·~11 the coirH"id1•n1·,•11 W'•'ffl to rn•• Mutll•·i,.nt lv
notable, rv<'n obtninod n11 they llTf' from limited w1ur1·P11, that I think it w•·ll worth
putting up for investigation by those who are better <1ualifl(·1l to estimat» it11 value
than I am.

.

'.

2. It mU11t be first explainod that among the ma1111 of Aral1ii: l•·ttns fou.ml and
exnminerl in Bornu in rn2:i Wl'TC ('l'TU1in IO!lf'll which purported to ('<'Ill<"' Irom
".F11ir111; the Egypt.inn " nml from "J\laljnrn tl11• Egyptian known as th- .\larnur «f
Beirut." These were of a certain g1·1wral t11nf' whirh iliiltingu.i.•h<'<I th-m n·ry
l'lenrly from the eff1111ion11 of religious revivalism anti the letters and pap<'rs invoking
Abderrahmnn the son of the Sudan Mahdi and even from those 11rbil'h mixed up
rcqu~~t.8 for " intelligence " with religious appeals in the name of the ~nUAAi
" tarih " and its leader Sidi Ahmad Sherif. They were in fact documents free
of religious appeal and they contained quite practical propositions for the -upply
of "intelligence" of anti-British complexion, for purpo!!e~ of political propaganda,
in return for definite rewards forwarded or promised.

3. In particular in these letters a knowledge and appreciation of the k.t·al
history of the Chad region was displayed, e.g., the ancient wars between the Bulala
and the l\fagume, the standing of Baginni as a native state, etc., 11·hich prompted
the suggestion that the letters were the production of a European or at least of a
European-educated mind; in fact, that they might. be inspired by an expert
Teutonic ethnologist appeared an idea both tempting and plausible, aa has been
hinted in para. 150 of Part II of the report.
4. Since that suggestion was first made, the following consid .. rntiona and dttails
have been collected, and when taken in conjunction one with the other they appear
to point to a certain personality, once known to Lave studied in Cairo, aa a possible
common source-or at least one of the eouroes of this type of propaganda in the
Chad region.
6. The bases of this correlation have been, firstly, the character and internal
evidence of the lctters ; and secondly, the shadowy figure of a "pasha in
Alexandria" lurking in the background of the gossip of West Africans in Cairo.
6. The first point to be considered is the following extract from the letter to
Sultan Hassan of Fittri :" But I, Fairuz the Egyptian, my grandfather went to Bomu and 1l"&S
the guest of Hajj Bashir in the days of Kukawa and Shehu Umar, He was
trading and ao learnt all about Bomu, aothat nothing was hidden from him.
At the time of his residence there he obtained an ancient histo1y. In it
were IOOnltll, all the eecreta of the war (1810) and the Kanembu ob~

e :

'JI

'

66
tho land hy tlu-ir pray"r~. In p11rt of tlw hi~t1>r.\' I MW an n•.,.,11111t 11f tf1,,
chnrnctcr of t hP i11li:1ltitant11 of H•,rnu un.f Fitt ri awl I n111•id ·r•·d rt wit 11
Hajj Yasin. \\'1• 1w11d it to you."
0

7. Xow the trav-ll-r Jlarth, a 1;,•r111an, \'i.•it•·d B11rn11 in tlw ti1111' ,,f l'lwl.u
Umur. and wus t he l!ll•"•I 11[ llujj ]b,J1ir. and .... ll•·•·t--d 111a1111..,·ri!'IH 11{ 1·n·ry kind.
His pap•·r8 wen- inln-ritcd liy a 1·1•rtain Herr l{udulf I'ri-tz«.
l'ri-tz« is not, ax far
1111 I know, un Mtual r1•lati11n
to Harth, but hi' wa11 tlw '"'l'h••w of a11•1tlwr fa1111,u11
(h•m111n truvclk-r in .\[rim. ~11d1til-(1d. .X111·htig11l w1•11t tn Bornu 1111 a 111i,.,~i11n
to the l'hl'hll from tl11· Kini;r of I'russi», n1rryinl{ pn·111·nt~ in a .. kn1Jwl•·d1411w11t •if tlw
kindness ~lrown to tlw pr•·\·iouH < ; .. rrnnn truvell-r».
~11w Prictz» inhnit•·.f all t lu•
paJl<'T8 of his uncl» .;\udrtil(nl. and with t hcm tl1oi11• 11f Harth. and aH f;1t,.· a- 1!11:!
was in po~;·e~'ion of them : !if' hud al"'' tho"'' of Holilf,, tlw 1;n11111n t rnvvll--r who
was the first European to visit thl' 1'rnu,siKt oaKi11 of Kufr«.

'

8. I'rietze himself was II st udont of Afri!'an languag<'~ nnd lived for II time in
Tunis-vecc the introduction to his .. Hau"'tlir•dn und ~1·rid1w11rtn.'' l!liJ4.
llP
later went to Cairo, 111111 I haw lwnrd wus tlwn· ~.tudying the Boruu lan1!Uage, ;mil
in particular the )lunga dialect of it, at rho Al Azhar, or it i~ pr11balily 111•m· correct
to say with natives from Bornu who w•·n· studl'nt;i Ht t he mosqu('. This wa~ a.ri
late 11~ l!llO, I think. In the circumstances given in para11. 7 nnil 8, f•1r a. man of
this type to write to a native and speak of Barth as his "grandfather .. is quite
natural.

9. Turning now to my own onquirios in Cairo. I 1li•l not hear ,,f Prietze r h-re :
in fact, though I had heurrl of him previously, I had not made the enquiries tl1.it
resulted in the information given in paras. 7 and 8 above. I met, however, a man
of the Manga tribe at the Al Azhar who l11ul n patron, described to me as a wealthy
" pasha in Alexandria." This )langa was well informed as to certain cornmunication between Cairo and Kaossen, the leader of the revolt against the French in
the Agades region in 11)16-11}17 which Wl\S promoted by Senussist and r... rmanoTurk intrigue. Moreover he hnd himself travelled on the business of his •· p;1'ba "
patron to the Chad region. He was in fact related to one of the recipients of the
letters. On these grounds alone, the deduction was rather tempting that h<' l111d
carried, or at least been the guide for lllel!S('ngers carrying some oft he '· Fairuz .. or
" Maljam " letters. Since my visit to Cairo, further enquiries suggest an idcntification of the " pasha " with Prietze, or with someone working with personnel and
information supplied by him.
16': Further, behind the conversation of several of the West Africans ir. Cairo,
and of per80DJI in the circle in which they move, there seems to lurk the figure of a
"pasha" in Alexandria, who is~ patron to Takarir, is interested in news and gossip
from the west, and prepared to puy monry for it. In particular, a certain Fulani
of Marua is represented as hnving only got on to the list of students of the Bornu
" ruwak " in Al Azhar after the interference of a " pasha " in Alcxandrii•. This
man is a bot-headed anti-European sedition-monger and tries to win over ~igerian~
in Callf> to join his little circle. He has a good ho1111e and monej', Further he
came to Cairo from Twllll, u had Prietae.
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I. I. Tlr'.•r•• iK p•t nnother notahlr roinrirl"n"" to 1,.. rN·•mlMI. Th,. }fangn
lllf'lltrorwrl Ill parn. 11 km-w pr·r,.onnlly th" notorio1111 lfnjj "'11w1ilm of }faru.1 wt. • .,...
adiviti"" ar•• indin1t1·rl in pnra. 117 of Part 1111( t ln- rPport, anrl tlw }fanJla waK "''••II
inf11m1 .. rl "" to hi• 111i••i"n from f•:J.Cn·t to Ka""""n in mm. Thi" ,..liwiil.u. a" j,.
w1•1l known, wa,. nut «nlv pro111inf'f1t in th .. llahrli,.t 111ovl'1111·nt l-ut ltiK 1u ti,·iti-·11
w1•r1• of 11 1111tur1• 1111wh wid••r than tholl!• of tl1r 11.1111111 u~··nt of Al.d1•rralsr11.rn''
nrl(nni~1t i1111. On his j"urrw.\' to K11011N·n. l10w!'V<'r, he cli•I visit nranv lhli.Ji,.t
1·1•11tff'!• of import.uu- .. , and ''"l'''l'ially he visited ~lal~un l'\a'i.J the 11on ~f Havaru.
Tlrir< 1·11riou.• dl'!ail t lu-u 1•1111•rl(•'K fm111 the "taknwnt of tlu~ otlwr Hajj ·"'l11~1il111.
tlrl' on1·-··~·1·1I man of :\lulii, 111iul" to 1111' at El Fa,.fwr, It('(' app•·ndix H, to 1·onllf'<·t
Shuait.u of :\lnrua wit Ir "Fuiru7. ": It iK thnt .M11lla111 1-ia'id ~lr•1w, .. J Hajj l"husibu,
the onr-l'yPcl, 11 rin11: which t ho other Hajj Sh1111il111 had given him, anrl it wa" n•l"'-1
I\ "Tuiruz " ring.
Tiu• infor1111111t. gav" Ill" no further information on thi" ring.
Though it do<•11 not, to 111y mind, follow that" Iairuz " JWnt Shuaihu to llallam ~'j.J
(1111 l have 11aid in t lw report, puras. 11 :l, ct ll<"(J., I think 1-'huaihu went nmong }lah1liJ.t.11
preaching ~lnluliMm primarily l!f"mu11e he was a llahdii<t snd not 1,. ... :Hlll<! IM' ,,..• ,
employed to do so ; hf' lwl other husin""" in hand a11 his duty to hi11 l.'mployn11)
yet the incident does llf'Clll to connect up thr- propaganda by lettA-r in t IM' ('hatl
region, Hajj Sl111aih11, the M11ng1' of the Al Azhur, KaoMen'11 revolt, l'ainu, Ow
"pMha at Alexandria," and Herr Rudolf Prietze, in a alngula.r way.
12. There is yet another point. Herr Prietze wu a German student of African
It is, I believe, a well enough known fact that f'.ennan 11tu.JPota of
African languagrR nnd ethnology were employed during the war in tlJP (;pnnan
· Intelligence service in a special Africnn branch.
I haw even beard that Herr
Frobenius, the well-known traveller in W<'st Afrirn, Wllll head of thi.'!Afrirnn l-raneh,
The activities of Frobenius in ~ig<•ria are, J understand, under much 1m~pi1-1'1n of
political motive, and I understand some details have been recorded. With tlU.8,
and with the suspected activities inspired by Prietze in the Chad n-gion, the following
piece of information given me in El Fashcr by a Wudaian who had (in .. ! in X~ria
for some ye1m1 at-cords. This man states that he wa11 at one time in the employ
of Frobenius in Xigeria, when working <'II the Benue shortly before the war; and
that Frobenius was then endeavouring" to open a way" to the Hilma and Kawar
country north of Chad, and was employing my informant, and a certain Lokoja
t.rader who had a connection with Bomu, 1111 hill instruments. Further df'tads
I did not succeed in eliciting.
langusges.
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13. The argument based on the points in the preceding paragraphs is therefore

that Herr Rudolf Prietzc was " Fairuz," or at least a principal inspiration behind
the activities from Cairo to the Niger-Chad region. It will be evident from thnotes that the details were collected at different times and places, I am not in
a position to carry tho enquiries usefully any further. I consider, howeYl.'r, that it
Bl1ould not lie difficult to obtain reliable information as to Prietze·a residl.'ooe iD
Cairo, and perhaJ>ll aa to 110mc of hia activities. Jt may be though~ ~-o~ w~
for 110me auch enquiry to be made through the lntelligeuce authonties m ~
and elsewhere.
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ampl1h,.( Ill tl11.< "i'l"'ndix.
Tli•·.1· an· 111ad1· fnr n•11-1d1·rat1n11 in ti,,. ,.,,.111 "' 1Jw
:'\i).!1•ri11n 1:11\'t'r!lllll'nf .J1•1·i.Ji11)! tlial t lu- •Jllt•.,finlh nf ••:\!•·rn.d llll•·iii).?•'11"•"
.llld nf
irnpruvt"lll('llt iu t lu- prt•st nt arrangt'llH·nL'\
t'11un·rnin}! 111,. 11d!.!ri111,1J.!P
IH,·rit ... 1111w
Sllg').!t~:-\.h"'ll _f .. r

'

a~·tinn iu rq:ard

tn

n1att1•r ....

tn11d11•d

1111

111

tliP

l1

••l')l11n1sat inn 1111d •'Xl'•·n.Jit 111·1· of 11 litl le 111 .. 111·1· and al r.·nt 1 .. 11.
Tl,..1'()
n.'t~•lllllll'lltl11tion>< wvre :
(11)
lmprov .. 1111·nt o[ th1• 11rrang .. 1111•11t>< 1·un1·1·rni11i: t lu- pilgri11i.1).!•' tn l.wili1.1t1•
n •p1id; jo11rm•y to .\le•·•·a and return.
.\ ><•·1•11rat.• 1111·111ornwl11111 i• l··ing
1111 bmi t tod.
(b) l'o-onlin11tio11 of inl1·1lig1•1w1• work 11s rt•gard• 1·h11n11t•I>< of J'l'"J'll)(llH•la to
Xi~t·rin with th,• l'"'l"'r 11g1·n .. i1•• in ut lu-r p11rt>< of .\frirn. in p11rti1·nl11r to "(•1·11n•
11omc 11y11tt•11111tit' ut tvut ion to t ln- following:
(i) The T11k11rir in tho Hcjuz, 11n1I H1wh l"'rs .. n11iiti1•>< 1111 the .\lf11 1111•)11111,
~loh1111111111tl ll111111, l'tl'.. thro11gh I l.Bjl.".• .\g1·11t 11t .ledduh.
,\
temporary Ht1gg1•stion 11>< to Wll,YH 1111tl 11wi111s ha.'I 11lrt•11dy ht•t•n 111111lc.
(ii) Till' 111111111 T11k11rir colony in ('niro, 111111 t lu- Born11 "ruwak" there ·through tho ;o-;11cl1111 (:owrn111P11t .\g1•11i in C 'u iru, 11111l 11tlwrs if nl'1·t•HN1ry.
A temporury H11gg1•stion hns 11lm11ly l11•1•n 111111'1•.
(iii) The Tnknrir genl'rally in tl11• S11cl11n. p1•rH01111litil'H 1111d t1.•111IP1wi1• ... ol1~rn•l,
cfr.-thro11gh the Intelligum-e sorvice of till' S11cl1111 Cl11wrn1111•nt.
(iv) French territory.
(c) Periodi« vi11it11 of 11 :'\igt•rinn OJlic·<'r to thl' ltl'cl St•n, the S111l11n. 11111) C 'airo
to Ht.'<'llrc the ubove ohjPrt11 (t1) nncl (Ii). The olliiw 1·1111111 vi11it. S1111ki11 111111 .l1•dduh
for some Wt'<'kll nt the time of the pilgri11111gt•, 111111 either en n111/1· tlwn•to or when
returning visit Cairo, Khnrtoum nncl the prineipnl 11n1l c11sily·n·11eh1•I 1·entm• o{
'fakarir in the 8ud11n.
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2. The arguments M to whether or not action of the kind H11gge11tl'cl i11 ni•·c11-'l1ry
or desiruble are not clifll'lll!.'ll•I in thiH 1111!1•. Th11t 11111Ht he.• 11 11111•11tio11 of opinion,
in the forming of which tho foct11 111111 views ll(•t forth in the rt•port. n111y huve
importance. Thi11 note i11 confined to Kllj.().(l'Hting w11y11 111111 111r111111 whnh, 1d11111l1I
the principle he decided, uppenr most pmctiml in the light of thing ... ohi<t'f\'t'cl on
my journey.
3. (a) Tm: P11A.1RIMAut:.-The !p1t•Ktion of the improvement o{ the! urrnngements concerning the pilgrimnge i11 11 11111tt.1•r which 11111Mt Im d1•alt. with in conlliilt'flllile detail. It i11 therefore the ~11l1j1•1·t. of ii 11t•pamft! 11w11111ra11d11111 which will
lie submitted in duo co11r110. The pr11poH11IH will i111·11ln hril'tly l"1p111•nt. n{
" 1lcpo11it before I01&Ving ~igPrin, whi1·h will gi\'t• 11 ti .. kc•t "·'· Mlt•a11wr 1wro1<1< the
Jk.l 8ea ond buck via fi1111kin, with (lll)'lllCllt o( tplllfllllfit11.• d1t1•H; II llfrollj.( tl11rublt•
J)UlpUrt in duplicate or tri111icate counterfoil,
purt of which wil! '"' fonrnnll'd ~:
J
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t.~· post : 1111';111~ of id1•ntifi,.,1tinn hy photograph nm] fin~rr print. an<l
l'l'n•ml «rhcr d1•t;1il< 1111 ol1•;ig11•'<I tn 11s.<i"t th1• 11mi11 nl1j1•1·t 11[ the 11y11tc111. Tl1i~ i11.
to 11s.<i~1 the pilgrim"" •111i1·~I_,. a.• l"'""'ilolt• to ,,, . ..,.11 anti 11111·~ tl11•n•fr11111 un111111 1!11•
lh'\I :-;..,,int.• th1• ~11dan. Thi• i" th1• 111i11i11111111 tl•·•itl1·rat11111. It will 1•11tail "''1111•
supervision of tlu- l~'"-"l"'rts nml t lu- pilgri111" ut 1"1111kin n•rtaiul_, .. 111J1l prohahly
a),.._, 11t .1 ... 1.tah. t In tl11• analngy nf th1• lndi1111 uml 'l11l11y11n •.n1t1·11111 it 11111y 111•1·1•AAi·
tat<' 1'1•1111.' 1l,.,<i•t11111-.• 111111•11iwn to th1• otlin• of 11.11.":H .\).(t'lll at ,J.,.loluh.
Suskin
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I have not n1n;i1ll'n'll it worth wluh- fol s11h111it tl11• d1•t11il1'fl pro1•"<Hl1< here.
Th<'y IHI' tl1t• "uhjt'f"I or cxuminat ion in :\ig1•ria now, 111111 tht•y Ill"(' l11·in),( ,11l1111itt'"I
to Ht'Sitlt•nt" 11111! Emir" for nit i1·i1<111 11nd 1·om1111·11t.
lli•1·11s•ion with 1]11• 1"11d11n
t;ovrrn1111•nt mu! II. B.'1:s .\g1·nt at .l1•dd11h is also wry n1•1·1•,sary l11•fort• t l11•y
nm II(' tinullv tlt'l·i1l1.,J. i"ll'p" 11n• 1111\\' l11•i111-( tak1•11 to havt• t111•1<1• lll'l(11t iat io11.•
initinted, In KJ111rto11111 I 11t1t•ndl'tl II t'Ollft•n•twt• 11! tl11• otlif't' or tht• <'ivil ~·1·rt•t11r,\'
at whid1 \"11rio111< 1111int• in 1·onn1·1·tio11 with pil),(rimai(P were dis1·1111.'l{'Cl irwlwling
that of 1<l11wn· in tlu- ll1•j117. .. \t this lllt'<'lini,( drnh propo1<11l1< for till' impron•1111•11t
of the Xii,!t•ri1111 p11s.•p11rt1< s11l1111itt1'fl hy 1111• were 11lso 1·onl4id1•rl'd .
-I.
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•i. (Ii) Exn:ns.u.
lsn:L1.1m:sn:.- -Kxternul intt·lli!-,'l'n1·!' in "" far "" tl1r
m11ttf'111 •lf'nlt with in thil4 n·1111rt 111'1' 1·onr1•r111'<I fallH quite 1111t11mll_\· into four
divisions, 1111 there 11r«> fnnr pri111·ip11l 11n•1111 [nun which R11d1 intelligence might lie
rll'flil'('CI. They are :- -[i) The Hejax.
(ii) r11ir1111n1l th<> .\I .\7J1nr.
(iii) '1111·~111lun.
(iv) F..,•n..11 Territory.
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11. With 1'1'.L(lll'll tu the fir.it two of th1•11(' I huvo alrt•111h· n1111lr Mll)(IW•ti11nl4 in
lettl'l"!I written "'"'n nfll'r the 1·0111pl1•tion of my jo11rnry. Th!' i<ll)(.L(l'Mtion.• tl11•rl'
made are 11111plifiNl now.
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M. At tllf' ti1111• of 111y vi.•it in lll:.!.i. thr- 1·ird1•11 1·on1·1•rtlf'd hnd 11tl11•r nnrl n111rnrx1·itin)t ("'r11<•nal l111•illf'"-• lo '"·1·11py t lu-ir utti•ntion, 1<111']1 111< the 1·h11n)tn in
ll0\'1•..,•ig11ty uf th<' holy pl111·1•11, tlw 111111<1111f'r1• 11! Tui], 111111 the 11iq.(1• 11( ,f,,.ldnh 111111
the p11rtial 1·l11•it11( 11( the Aral.inn 1·0111<1.
V. Thing" lmw,

r11pidly in tire Jlr•jat..

ia now an e11tal1liiJ11~I fad, l111t it.11 11ricntati1111 to the

TJ1c \\'uhal1i n'•l(illlc
1111li4iuc world i11 1111 y1•t

uocenain, while overtun'll from many qunrtel'll tontinuo

to IJo muJo.

}11JWCVl'r,

t111JVt."I

A congrc1111

c

\

7. (i) The lh•jn7.. -It hn•
notl'<I in tl1r r1•port that tl11• pil,.crim vixitur« to
the lfl'jllT. fl'l•!ll \\"1•1<t .\fril'll h11W in J'llllt tin1t'l4 hl't'n 1<11hj1•1·t1'fl to 1·1•rt11i11 infl11clll'CK
-·hi1·h have 11tt1•111ptNI to irul111·P in th1•11111nti-E11rop1•1111 ll'nd1•1wi1•11, i"11d1 i11tl111•111·1•11
hnvo lxx-n •·l'rtain F11l11ni irr,.1·01wil11loJ,.,., 1•111igrnnt11 fro111:\ig1•ri11,11nd rn111t• 1111•111IH•r11
of nn il(norunt 1111d nnrrt1w-111i11dl"l pri1•1<tho1HI who hnv1• l11•pn tool• of 1111"111110\'1•111t•nt11
11.• tlu• 1'1111-l..J11111i•111 of 11 f11ri111•r da_, ... Tlu•r,. i• n11 rt•a.-.111 to l11·liPn• that 1111"11
inth11·111·r11 huve h111l 1111_,1hing l111t tl11• n11111t in•i.L(nilii-ant Miii'•'""·': ,wt Mlll'h 111< thi11
11111T<'M wa11 it '"1.•i1111 .. 1 in 11<11111• dl',L(l"l'I' in pr1•l1wing th•• 1d1nor11111I 11t111011phrrc
ol1~n·NI in 1·Prtai11 pl111·1•1< in :\ig1•ri11 in l!l:.!:1-1!1:.!4. ThPrt' i111111111 lit t le do11l1t. that.
11<•111•' ,,( tllf' di11t11rhing r1·ligio111< !it1•rat11n• 1l1Pn f111111d 1·111111' frnru tl11· llPjaz.
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~( representatives of the worhl of IKl111n ha• IN•t•n lu•ld, and ho\H'\'N iu•·II•···t 11111
it mi.y have 111.'l'n the 1•oh•nti11liticK of "i111il11r 11111ehi1wr\' nn• 1·11n.•iol1•rnl>l1•.
)Ion•
important, it j,. 11ln-a1ly rlt•ar that the t'"t•il•li•l111wnt ;,f Jl,.),Ji,.,·ik ,.,.11.,.111, an•I
&g\'ntll.ill the. l'Olllltrit•>< honh·rilll( on the l(,_I ~I'll iK 11 1110\'f' in a f'lllll)'aij.(ll f.,r tlw
8preadm!( of 111h•mat101111l 1·1•1t11111111iKti1· propal(lllldn 1111d fur t lu- gi•rwrnl f,.1111•11tatinu
o( unrest even to primit ive .\ f ricu.
IO. Xigeri11 j,. ron1·1•rnl'll in nil tlii,. to tl1<' PXt••nt .,f 11 l"'l"alatinn ,,f \\·,.,,
.\fri1·an.~ -to nil intents :\ii.:1•ria11>1 ·of 11,tHHI 111·r11111n1•ntl.1· in tilt' llt>jaz. and an
annuul pili.,rri11111g1• of 11hn11t .JJHHI, with over KO,IHHI in th•• 1wiglil1nuring- ,.,,1111tri••,
of the ~11(11111, Eritn.·11 111111 .\hy,.,•ini11.
11. The 11hj1•d>1 tl1l'rt•fun• of nny intl'llii.:1•111·c s1•rvi1·1• from tJi,. li••jaZ '" '"'
useful to Xig1•ri11 would he tu h'<•p in touch with 1111y dl'wlop1111•11!" in 1~ ol1t w.d or
religion» matters whi .. h might n•111·h :\ig .. rin viu tl11• n•tnrnini.t pilgri111•.
12. Qnitl.' ol.vio1111ly the only "l'l'"'l'rinte l'hunnd would ls- 11.B.:\I.'• .\j.(Pnt at
Jt'(ltlah, who wouhl ah«> he the uuthority under whom 1111~· i111pro\'1•1111·11t of th1•
arrangeruents governing the pil!{ri11111!(C of the Xigeri1111" would li<' "l'•'rakd.
13. What 11ho11l1l ""' 11u long1•r 1wg-l1•t"tl'tl i~ to request thi~ olli•·er tn l'n•·,,11r.12e
some member of hi11 Htnfl to kl't'P in to11..J1 with nn~· p<'n<onnlitif'~ of i111pnrt111w••
nmong the J't'Rich•nt Tukurir in the Hojuz or with other personalitil's likl'I~· to he
informed of m.uters to11d1ing tl1e111 und the WeKt Africun pil!(rims. and n·port
Irom time to tuue for R pr.leis of 1111rh information to hC' sent to the Xi~··rian ( ;nwrn·
ment two or three tinw11 11 y1•11r. The 1•xpPn11c would h" small. prin,.ipaJI_,. Mnllll'
bospitality nnd 111111111 presents nncl perl111ps 11 little cxtrn n•111111wr11tion to tli<'
individual employee. This should he met fn1111 the :-ligc•rian ( ;ov..rnml'nt. I 111111lti
a recommendation to this effect. hy letter to the ('hi1•f S(•1·n-tary in w:i,;. hut I 11111
without information 1111 to whether or not the 1111ggc•,tion wall ron~i<lt•fl'tl. The
811111 of money to he put at tl11• 1li111)(>R11I of I l.BJl.'H Agr-nt need not. I wn11l1I s111(1(1•11t,
exceed .CW.
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14 . .\11 it h11ppl'1w1l, in lll:!.i, the Agt•nc-y ut .fotlcl11h hnd in it11 employ an ln.!11111
clerk named jl1111shi lh111111nl111h, of whom tho Cons11I, jlr. llullurd, had the highc,·t
opinion, 11n opinion with whivh I entirely concur. I hud mnny interest in~ 1·011versations with t11i11 1111111 and he Kt11·1·ppch•1l in currying out with 1·0111pl1•tc suc·1·e,.,~
. n 11111011 rommiKMion I l(n\'e hi111 to 1lo in :\le1·c·11(he1n•nt to jll'<Tll witJ1111'11fti-t•oncl11"t
from the \\'11)111hi11 on British ( :onrnnwnt h11sinc11~ during my visit to Jedduh),
which \\'118 to secure tho release from jlec'('fl of the wife nml 11011 -tJ1e [ntter having
been conscripted into the Ilushimito f11rce11 of n one-time \\'nziri of 11 miuor
Nigerian Emirnte : he nlKo went to Home trouble to procure the "Tatwus " 111111
the unti-~l11}1di11t pnmphlct which nro tJHJ H11hjcct11 uf Appendix V. He 1111~11n••I
me tJ111t it would not he 1liflknlt fur him to krt•p in tuul'h with mutter~ 111110111{ the
Takarir, but thnt he hnd not done llO previously RH he hucl Juul no inKtn1l'ti111111 to
do llO. The Con11ul confirmed w}u1t lh1111n11!111h Juul 1111id, und went un to 1111~· that
he had no lundtl from whid1 to reimhul'l!C lh11111111lluh for the l'XfH'n111.•11 entnill'cl 11n
auch a epecial object. In fad, he went on to 1111y tl111t tJ10 Indian llovcrnmcnt,
1.:.1. 1. • ..t .. -uU.u1al.v.-naiJ-1l1J11&nullab.:.Lll!iliLry, were muki!)g 801UO oltjectio1111 to

I .
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continuing their t'f>ntrihution

nncl thut tl1rn• wu" 110111c 1l1111l1t n" to Iii" rPl<-11! i•m,
inT11hmt.J,. 1ho11).!h hr w1111, tu the l'on,.nl. .\1·1·onlin)( to 11 lettr-r n•n•ntl~· n'<'t•iYNI
from Jt'tltiah, IJ1s11n11llah Willi 11till nt .JNl•lnh nt the •·ml of 111:.!H und I h11\'I' no
doubt will remain.

'

I:>. I !'l<'lln'l'ly think thn• i11 j1111tilkution
for p1\•p11>1ing nny uAAihtarwe from
:'\ii,.'\•rin hy w11y of extra or 11p1'<·inl 11t111l 11tt:ll'l11-.l to the Agrrwy 111 .Ieddah for
intclli~n•'(' work alone. T)11• Agrn<")' gc•nrrnll~· hnK ntlaehrtl tu it "''Ille Tukruri
who can ~l"'"k :'\igt•rian lru~•1111ges n111l 1wt. 1111 interpreter for pilgrim" or rnnawu~·
!1111\'c:o. ••r ~111·!1 likt• who mny 1·omr to the A)!1•111·y. In [m-t , when in the i-;wlun after
111~· visit to .h-.11111]1 I "''" u~f.a-.1 to rr-romuu-nd "nl'h 1111 interpretor and I re(·ommended one of the f'<•ll>I of the lute Sheikh L'mnr 1:m11ho (11('1' footnote to pura. 3~
of 1'11rt I. of the report]. These rmploy1•e11 of th!' .\g!'n1·y tend, however, to Le.
Taknrir too 11111!( settled in the !<:Mt to IK' of the l)('Rt \•11l11e. The point i11 of no
importance ut present. however, 1·1•rtainly 1111 long UR lhsnuulluh n•n111in11 ut .l1·tld11h.
Should, however, the .\'igrriun 1:on•mm1•nt detcnuino to l'l11horute the nrrnnge·
ments g.weming the pilirrimnge to the extent of 1<1•ntling un olliecr, nnt iv« or
En1'1pt>1111, to .JNltinh nt the pilgrim !<('ll:4f•n. the 111·n·in·>1 of such 01li1·er wouk] 1111111
lie n!lt'<i to supplement any intelligcnee to lie ol1tained from 11111·]1 111enn11 1111 have
been !lll!(lll'Htl'<l. It ill 1·11111·1•i,·11hle thnt C\'<'11 n 111111l:11n rho111•n [rom the l etter
d1111."t's in .\'ig<'ria could hr of 1o,'TI'nt use to the <'11ns11J in pilgrin111g1• 11n1l in inteiligence
work.
Ill. It will, I think, IK' ohvi!lllll on perusal of thP report thut one of the ol1jl'l"t11 '
or any intelligence \1'11rk in the llejnz llllou!t\ he to keep in tou('h with the Alfa
l111!'!1i111; i( not possible diroctlv, then ut le1111t with thl' cinle in which he rnov .....
Thi11 point, I should recommend, P1ho11l1l hr 1<j)('1·iully stressed. .\loh1111111111d B111111,.
11nn of the ~ultan of Sokoto, is nnother whose nct ivitics in 11erulin~ letters un•l
me,..,1g1·11 to :\igrri11 should ho observed.
Ot}icr points of detail 111ur, I think,
lit' well left to the time wl,irn, if nt nil. tho ~..i1,.mr 1<llµ"g1•11trd •J11111ld 1· .. 111e
into IW'inic.
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(ii) l'Alllo ,\:SI• TllE Ar. AWAI!.- -In -"l'l"'ntlix (', 1lt•tails uf my 1•111l'1iril'.~
in Coiro have been iti,·en at 1·on11itlerulilc lrngth 111111 indi .. ate what 11111tterR 111110111(
Tnkarir in 1'11in1 mny well he of interest to the :'\ii,:eriuu Uowrnment. It "hould
I'<' re111r111hen'fi that those r111p1irir11 covered nine 1lay11 •mly anti were carried
tlin1111th inevitably in nn expr-rinu-nrnl 1rny. !"ho11l1l the :'\ig<'rian <lovernnwnt
consider thot information of the type given in t hcse notes wnuh] 111? 11£ value nml
interest if l'l'~1lorly supplied, the wny11 nnd menus uro not dillk-ult.
Ii.

IH. I would 1111ggeRt thut in the fir11t pin<"«' the ~udnn Ag1•nt rather than the
Hritilll1 Consulate or the HcMi•l<'ney would lie tl1t• nppropriute rlu11111cl. The Hudan
Agcm·y i11 in to11d1 with the Hudnn lntelligen«'c ]>t•pnrtment nt KJ111rt1111111, whil'h
in turn takc11 mnttel'll tonl'hing tJ1e Tnknrir or Jt'cllufa within it11 fl('upc. It i~ in nny
<'&•oe in toueh witJ1 t11c Al Azhnr for the purpose of suppi;ing l\Jmrtoum with
intelligence, anti it lll1011M find no p11rticulur dilliculty in extending illl spl1ere to
~ivc reporta ahout the 'l'ukarir colony in Cairo nnd tho pcrHOnalitica going anti
coming in the Bomu " ruwak 11 in Al A.zhar anti cin·le11 in relation to it. It ill,
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quilt' N•nt·('ivahl.- thut 1111d1 infom111tion would not ltt• without int•·n·•t
to the Sudan lntdliiz1•11<'t' ll.•pnrtm('nl.
I 10111111 nt the ti1111• of mv \'i•it 111 l'.>;t.;
tl1at a ~yri11n rontidt•ntial 1•111pluy1>t• of thl' S111l11n Al{t'll•·i· wn• ,;du.ilh· in die
habit of "4.'<'inir the Slwikh of the B11rn11 "<ruwnk " from ti1;1t• tu time.
.
DW"'°\"\'f,

I

19. I 1l"Out.l tht'l't'fore 1111~'1·st thnt tll\'re 1.._. 1'<>11w n·g11lar urrungerucnt whnt'h\·
the 8ml!ln Ag.-nt receive rt•port." Irom thi.i 1111111 or from other T11knrir in ( 'air»

'

I· .

Bhoultl anyone useful lie Iound, and 1111hmit from time to time .. pn:.·i11 of 1111ything
1rorth ll'JlC'ntin~ tll the S111l11n lntt•lli1o,'1.'nct' 11t Kh11rto11m n111l to the .Sii.:••rinn
Government. There are certain oliviou!! mntters thnt 11ho11r.l receive rq,r11Jar
attention, t'.!J., th!' numbers of Xigl'ri11n students 11t Al Azhur from tune tu t inu-,
any Yoruba trader or i;i111il11r P•'l'll'mnge pn~"ing t11ro11gh Cniro, 11ny Xiw·ria11.i
taking out pap('n< at the Briti~h ( 'u11~11l11t1• which n1111tl no 1lu11l.t he ohtaim~I from
the l'on.<1111. A i<mnll sum of money, not exceeding. I iJwul1l My, .1:1 :.t J>l'r 11111111111,
Mould sufllce for s111'11 01:t·11~iun1ll pn·~nts to informnnts "" might "" 1w<'t'>1.~ary.
111i!! proposal I 1111111(' in m11d1 the 1111mt' Conn 110011 after t·ompll'ling my journey
in 111'.:?J, but I nm 11n11w11re if nny 11..tion w1111 taken. Jam 11till of opinion thnt it
should he taken, It might. Ito l><.•11t to mnko tho 11rr11ngt'111ont through the :-\11.Jon
Intelligence Department entirely, hut th11t i11 n point that might wry well l•t' di11·
cussed with the Hud1111 Governmmt in connection with the pnipo1111l11 made in later
paragraphs which follow.
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20. (iii) Tus l-'L'DAN.-Th11t n for grent.-r cxehnngo of intelligence l...twl'l•n
the Sudan and the Nigerian Oovcrm11ent11 thnn hns nt 11ny time been rnKtomary
would be of reciprocal benetlt to both countries will, I think, l.c wry !(•'t1(•rnlly
admitted. The interest of .Sigerin in mnny of the 11litiirs of the H11<lnr'I i11 intli1·atl'1l
i11ltr ali« in the gml'rul 1111111111111')' to the report, pnrns. IH to ltlO of P11rt I I. Thnt
interest is no doubt icreater thnn tho interest of the :-iutlnn in Xigrrin.
Yl't there
arc certain 1mhjl'<·t11 on which l believe infonuntion H1tpplil•1l pl'ri••lirnlly from
Nigt'rin would he 11111.'ful nii well ns interesting to tho H111l11n Uovernment. These
would be anything touching the pilgrim trnllic fo1111 or ncroAA .Sigcria, which in
turn concerns the lnbour problem of tho 811cl11n ; nguin, anything concerning
"security intclligcnce " in tho French territories surrounding Nigeria, more
particularly those to the north nud enat ; and nguin, nny general developments of
principles of Nigerinn Native Administrution, which h1L8 already been studie-I
from the Sudan with n view to adoption where suitahlo.
21. What should he the particulcr 1111Ljt~d for exchnngo and what particulur
ways and means should be employed is u matter for speciul diecussion with the
Sudan Government.
The !'i1ul11n Uovcrnmcnt 11t present p11y11 no little interest
to questions touching the Nigoriun pilgrim» und sottlers within her own iiM:lt•r11.
It is, therefore, for the Nigerian Government to indicate it11 <lc8irc for n rcg11J11r
aupply of imch infonnation ns might be availnulc, ns well as to cxpre1111 it11 willingnc81l
to reciprocate in any wny 1lt'~irro.
22. The objl.'Ct of the pm1cnt 111c1uoramlum is therefore to forc11hadow in a
quite general way the possibilitiC8 of ut1Cful exclumge.
1•
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23. Thr ~11111111 ( ;11\'"fllll\l'lll 111i!!l1t lit• 11.•~•·d 111 •11.111'h· '" \ lj.(•·rra n .. t 1only
4."l•j'il'll of ~11d1 )..'l'lwr11I n·1"•rts "" 111:iy lit• ,.,,n•i•l,.r··d ><11it1il•J,. f,,r ••il1111i"''"n
'"
another (;.,,·,·mml'nt. lout 111,..1 111 ""l'l'i." hru-f inf,.n11,1l n·1"•rt• .,f nn1·tl1i11g that
ma~· !Mve 1· .. 1111• tn ha111l t1111d1i11J.(:
(11) Tho pil~i11111gt•. awl in purt ivulur ti... pilgri111 tralli·· .. f \\'1·•1 .\frwan><
thro111.!11 tilt' :'11cl1111 ;
(b) The (lt•wl"l'lll•'lll of th1• 1•t'lll1•111<'11t• of the \\"1•><t .\frin111• in tlw ~11<11111,
l11lx111r 11111\·1•1111·nt". t'I•·. ;
(1·) .\nytl1ing ol ....•rn~I of k11d1•1U"i1•>< amongst 11;,. \\",,,, .\frio·,111s to ('flh•r
into t ln- l'"litirnl 1111d n·ligi1111>< 1110\'1•:111•nt• attr;,..ting tl1I' 11tll·nti11n of
the ~11.!1111 ( :o\·1·rn1111•nl. ··.y.. \l,1iH I i><111 "r Ilu- :-:11d11 n .. na t iona li•t ..
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movement :
1 .. 11..J1i11g

•111•·•fi1111• .. r p11l1li··

'

,

s1·1·11ri1.1·.

:?-&. :\ig1•ri11. on t lu- «t lu-r hand. ,.Ji.,11ld ""f'l'I." th,. :-:11d1111 \\,ith 1111ytl1ing i11

lu\\"II~' of rt')(lllllt infl'Jlij.(l'fll't' fl'JH1rf1' I\ hi1·h llla,1· l1t• 1·ir1·11Jatl'd
f,,r g'l'lll'l'lll illl"rlll:lf 1"11
in the t'\111ntry. sh1111ld s1wh 11 s.\·st1·111 1·111111• iut» l,.•1111-( in :\ij.(1•ria.
l1111dd111 .. 11. 11
l'houlll supply to th1• :'11dan pl'l'i,,.Ji1· ri•pnrtK 1111 tl11• f11ll11wi11g 11111111'1'•:
(u) .\n~·thin,.: 1•xtrnl'l1•d
fr11111 l1w11l inti·llig,•n1·1•
'"l"1rh ,,·J1i..J1 1· .. 111.J 1 ... 11<11.J
'" l.1• 11f t•xtt·rr11d int.•n•st :
(Ii) :\1111'1< on th•• pilgri111
trulli•· fr11111 or tl1r1111i.d1 \ig··ri11. ri"'· "r fall .. f
n11ml1t•r><. rntin 11[ l"'r'""" fn1111 Fr<'1wh l•'1Tit11r.1·;
(r) :\otl'11 1111 11111tt1•r14 in Fro·rwh ll'rrit11r.1·, •·•111••·i11ll.v in tl11• 11 .. r1h 1111.J ••a.•t :
(ii) ll1•11t'rul noh'>< 01111n.\· i111port11nt 1lt-vt•l"J1ll\Pnt>< in tho• p11li1·~· of indin·l'I.
11d111ini:<tr11tion. or 11n 11111ttl'r• lik•·I.\' '"I••• of ''"""""n int•·r1•.•t in 1· .. 1111tri••s
,.., 11imil11r llK tlH' :'nd11n 1111ol th1• :\orthnn l'ro\·irw••.• uf :\i~1·riu, •" . .'J.,
111i11SionK li•[11Ur 1p11'>1t ion>i .
1

,

I

(•I) ..\nythin!o( of !o(rrwrul intrn•><t tot1..J1ing th•• Fr.·rlt'h t--rrit .. rv h..tll'•~·n tl11•

~ml11n 11ntl :\i~··ria. partinrlarh·
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:?J. I do not think there j14 uny nl't~I tu fullnw up tl1i.• 11111lli·r in .J,.tail at prl'""nl

There i11, however, 11 cpw><tion '\vhiC"h 11ho11J.I not 1, .. ignun•d. Tl1l'I"" j,. 11 •·••rtai11
d11.•h of intorvst h..t1H'l'll the ~11d1111 und tlu- :\igo•riun I :o\'Prlll111·ntM ovi-r the
q11e~tion of pilgriu: l11l.011r 11nd 11t'ltll'111ent in t lu- ~11d11n.
It i.• 1111· inter .. ,.t uf the
~11•lnn thnt n 1111111lwr .,f those tra\'t•lll'rK K<'ttl•· 011 t lu- 1111•w•·•1J'i1·d
l11111b ,,f K11t·h
n•gionM HM th<' [Jinder, t]1<' H11h11d, und tlu• 11p111·r 111111• :\iii• 11110\·1· 'l11k1111r, 1111•1
further that the pn><14ill){ pilgrim" "11u11l•I 11p1•111I 110111c tirm• 11111ki11g g ... ,.j t lu1lrtirirn<'ie11 of !'11,.11111 l11l.011r on rlu- gre11t1·r 1·otto11 li1•ldM of tl11• f :1•1.iru, l\111'.•11111,
1111<1 Tokar. It i11 to the interest of tl11• :\ig1•rr1111 f :ov1•r111111•nt t hut tire pili.(ri111.•
lllw111il roturu quickly to their l101111•K. Though tht• n11111l11•r14 an• 110! purtil'lllarly
grent in proportion to the pop11l11tion of :\igPriu. 11hi..J1j,.110 11111..Jr l11·111·icr i11 w111•rnl
than thnt of the ~11tl11n, neverthelesx no Afri1·1111 I ;.,,·1·r111nP11t. i.• 110 rirh i11 pop11lnti"11
th1111 it run r1•n•lily Mp11rr un 1111n1111I rlruin to 1111otl11·r. '1'!1 .. n• i11, thn1·for1·. tJ11•
underlying k>t•ling 011 tl11• one lrnnd on the Midc of ~ig••rin t hut tJ1P ·"11d1111 1:0\'l'rn·
ment 111111 a definite l"1li1-y of nttrudin)( ~iw·riun lul.our lo 111·ttl1! in tl11• ·"11tlun1
which might he even mrri1!(I to the point of cn1·011rugi11)( frnd1•1wi1•11 whuh 11111y hum
hannful re11dion" in Xigcri11; und on tho otht•r l11111d 1111 the Miill• of the ~11d11n tl111t
.Nigeria n11u1t IJC anxiu1111 ah1111t 1 he c1111ti11111•I 1•111i){rnt ion (there i11 11 wi1l(• 111i11·
conceptiim in the M111lan of the comparative importuru·c of thiH 11111ttcr to ~ ig1•ri11),

j
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l>J
a11<I that any interest that '.'iigl'ria :<l111w!I in the S111la11 i' l.1q!•·lv dim·t•~l tn thi<
qut'Stion and to way11 nnd :111•a11< ,,f pn.'Yt'nting it. I woul.] .. ~·,·11 "'"' th.11 111i,
fe('ling h{l!I IIC('n n•,.pon•it.l,• i11 part for 11 vert uin hu-k nf Ir.mkue-« 111 int~·rd1ang•.', ol

views on mutters of intdlii.:•·rwt• in rcvent yt•al'l(.
21J. It would be ridiculous ii the exisll·n··c of this r1•1· .. g11i-.·d 1·1ontlil'I .,f i11t•·n·-1
O\"Cr the pilgrims should I><.• allnwetl to interf1•re with th•• fn••• .m.I frank i111 .. rd1.111;.:•·
of useful i11fon1111ti11n llCtWt'l'll two n11111tri1•0i "" alli1·d as :\ig1•ria and t h» S111l.rn
ought to be. S}ioulll XigNia til'<'i1lc to intn•h11·1• an i111pro\'1•1) ··~·.•t<•ru of 1•a«pnrt
l"f.'tllllation which must result in tht• 1p1id;rr pns.'ll1ge of her i'''"l'le a1·n•I!.< t],,. S11d.111
she would, of course, I><.• entitled to do"''· and 111ot •·Ill~· do1 ·"''· l111t al>·• to rt'•l'I''''
the co-operation of the S11'11111 (;o\'l'rnment in l'X•••·utio11.
That i.<. )i.,w••\'l'r. a
sepnrnte matter, antl it cnn roru-eivnl.ly 111• made to ,,.n··· in ""Ill'' d1·gn··· tlll'
iuterests of both side«, llcnernl .. i11tt>lli).(e111·e .. i" a 1·1o111111011 111t1•n·'t .,f tlw 1•1:•·1·1•·"
and Governments of both countries 111111 >1.hu11l1l he regular. 1·andi1l, a111l 111J1.1111p•·n•d
by suspieion of ulterior mot ive.

'

27. (iv) Fuxxcn T~:RltlTOlt\'.··-The 'l'"'"tion 1of i111 .. !lig1•n1·e in Fn·11d1 l1·1T1t"n·
is not e1111y. Information of very varyin!.( 111·c·11ru1·~· 1'1111 1,. ... 1.1:1irwd i11 1111' i... rd··r
provinces of Nigeriu, hut 1111l'h, if invited, too R<•on t1 .. g .. 111•rnt"• into 1•xagg1•rn11"11'
of local dislike of the French, of rumoured t runsfers 111' t1•rrit11r_1·. nf 11l11r111i.<t ,t.,ri•·<
of burying of guM 111111 RO on. l11111·1·11mtc i11for1n11tin11 1d111111 ~iJ.(1•ri11 i• si1111l.1rl.1·
carried to the French, For example, I huve found t he Fn•1wh i11 l'""'"''"i"11 "'
alarmist ac<,•011nt11 of tho minor dillk11lti1•• in the Briti•h ( 'a1111•r•11•11.• wln-r« l'"li····
or troops hu ve been nlll'll.
:.?ti. Something better thuu t}1i11 iR required, 111111 the tnlo·" .,f liirl'd 11J.(1•11t.• 1·;111
only be of value if corroborated Iroru other sources.
29. Thero

might ho Mid to he three posaihle 1·h11111wl• whirh 111iJ.(ht 1,,.
:(u) Improvement
of 11011rccs of information within Xigc•ri11 1111 to Fren..!1
territory;
(b) The French tl1cmm•lvN1 ;
(c) Other ,\fricnn Governmonts, 1·.!J., the ~11dan nnd thn ( :ulol l 'on.<t.

exploited

30. '1110 question of internal sources of in format ion i• "1·11rc·el.1· one tu ho• t• 011<-li.•1l
on more than quite incidentnlly here. Thi11, however, muv !ll'n' he• n .. 1,.,1, 1•1:.,
that there ure in the Nortl11•rn l'rovinccs of Xigc•rin nut 11 f,.11· 1"'''"'•11.•. litna11· 111
Arnhir, wh~ curry on 11 fairly rc·1.pil11r 1·11rn·•p111ulo•n1·p wid1 pin"''" nt 1·011.•11l1·ral1lt•
diHt11nce11 from Nig1•ri11 in the Frem-h :-lo11d1111, lluginni 1111d \\'ndui. "'''· Th··•••
11er11on11, if their co-operntion cnn he 11ec11rcd, uro in 11 p11.•iti1111 to H11pply wry 11111..J1
more 1u1d11l 1uul aecuruto informntion thnn the illiterntc paid 11).(Pllt• or t h» 111·•·•i.1u11,iJ
traveller qnc11tionC1l in Nigeria. 1"11el1 pcr1101111 ure often 111111·illi11).( to 1·01111• l11•f.,ru
a Britieh officer 111111 make orul stutcments, but ure more willing to 1111pply writ tvu
inlonnation.
It demauds, of coul'llC, in tl1c collector u fal·ility i1t tJw written Arnl1il·.
J auggett it ia a 1<111rt-e o{ intelligence quite iwmtliciently cxploit4~1.
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31. Thil' 1md lht' ulli.-1 •l'll'"lion of 11e.-.·11ring int<'lli~1·111·1• thr11111(li iwmior 1111ti,·e
uml native 1•tli1·i.1IJ1 1l .. pt·n1ls wry 11111\'h on the lll'TH<•nnlity 11f the i11.Ji,·iol11al

(lftit't'r "Ito u~h them ti• ""l'l'I~··
:t?. (t.) T111.; Fnt::-.n1 .\1·T11onrrn:,.,It iH 11<·an·1·ly to l1t• 1•xp1'<·t.-l that \'1•ry
hltll'h \\1111ltl 1,.. l1•ur111'<I from the Fn•1wh tlwm,..•l\"t'R of intcrnn] 1·011diti1111M in Fn·11d1
territory, l1t·~·11111I the I.in·! .. ( information whid1i1111nppli('ll to thl' J,.·n)(11r of ~ati111111
11l1t111t territories under Fn•11d1 n1111ul11t•'. •'.f/ .• in (')111pit1"1• XIII, "l"it1111tion
l'oliti1111e," of the 111:.?J ('u•n<'n•on B1•J>t•rt.
3.'l. But there 111'1' hi!t)..'\'r questions, more impurtunt thun tlw internul 1·011·
cliti11n!l 1•f the territories, on which it ii' luml to ll('li1•\'c that tl11' Fn•1wh 1111thoriti1·.•
would 1,.. unwillin~ to exchange informat ion. io;u..J1 ure •he uctivit i1•11 of tl11• Thin)
International, aimed nt rn•atin~ unrest in European-ruled colonies, uf which tho
}'tt1wh have nln'111l~· l1111l experience in ~·1w~11l, uml 1ml'h mnttera 11J1 the n•li~iou"
f'l"l•pn1runrln movements [rom outside. Weru uny kind of cxehnnge or inh'ili)!•'lll'I'
~n 11111·h 1111hj('('t11 <'1<tuhli~h('ll. it i11 l1y no nwunR unlikely thnt, pr11p1·rly h1111•llrd,
•t would cll'wlotl into 11om1•thing valuable to both pnrti<'ll. Ewn tho1tlo(h it w1·1 •·
to f('t1111i11 formnl 0111~·. it wu11l1l provide tho ne<·1•11."<1\ry m11<"hi1wry for 11"4' in th•• ,.,.,.111
or any ahnormn] 11it1111tion 11ri11inir. r.y., Kn1111.~en'11 rebellion, in itself I\ uuuu-r 11(

considernble value,

3-1. It will h(' oh!l('l'\'t'll [rom Apprmlix A that the Licutcunut-Uovcrnor ut
Fort J.nmy w1111 not unwilling to tulk 011 such snl>jcl'IK. That Lil'11tl'n1111t-( :11,·1•rnor
w1111 a :\I. He11t(', who i~ now Uowrnor-Gener11l of Alrique Equatoriulo Fran~11iMl',
whether al'ting or 1111hMt1111ti,·c I do not know. Sho11l1I, therefore, tho Xiw•rinn
authorities cnre to 11111ke 1111~· tft111<11"<'l1r on this mutter, I 11111 1111rc it wouh] lie
fa vm 1 r11 hly rece i ved.

.

3il. (r) (hm:11 Arn1c.\X <lon:nx~n:x-rs.-·I
have 11ln•11.tr Hll)LJ.!t'1<h'<I, in p11n1·
gruph11 23 1111d 2-1, the exc·hJ1t1!l<' of informution touching Fre11..J1 territory hctwveu
the ~11111111 nnd Xigeri». The value of such ex .. hnngo 1111 11 reciprocal rheck 1111
infonnntion hy one pnrty only, 11'1111 on information otherwise oht11i111'cl. i11 \'NY
obvious. The 1111111!1 procedure might lie 11sd11l 1111 hotween Xil{l"rin 111111 tJ11• 1;.,1,1
('(m11t and the other \\'1•st Africnu ( :o\'l'rnmcntM.
I pre~umc that 11omt• 1·11-111"1li1111t ion
o( intelligence Nci11tM in till' \\'t·~t Africun Frontier Force. The 111ltlition of till'
lmowll'!lgc to lie ohtuincd through civil oflicors 11ho11l1I be invnluuhlc,
30. (C) l'•:111ou1c· \'1sn:; or A X1m:111Ax Ot·nn:11 To .h:111JAH, 'l'ln: io;t·11.\X ,\:-. 11
C.\lllo.-Sh1111ltl the Xiµl'rinn ( :uwrnment decide to introduce improved urrnn![•'·
111mt11 for the pilgrimage 11£ Xigeriuns, with pn•1ni1i 1h•po11it11 nnd 1111pervi11i1111 11t
.ll'd1l11h 111111 ~nnkin, it i11 very desiruhlo thnt 1111 ollicor visit« these plu"''" 1l11ring
the pilgr:.t1llgc lllOnthM ill the first ye11r or two of ~Ji(• l\CW ll)'Mlem. it 11111." l'\'!'11 ho
ON.'l'K.~ry to provide M<1lllC kin1I of llM~illtllllC:ll in the oflit'!'ll llt Olli' or <'itl1t•r of lh1•"1'.'
pl11t-es, 1111 i11 done nt .lt~l1l11h under the lncli11n 11111l )I11I11y.m 11ptl•111s. In thi>< l11lt1•r
<'a!Ml it may not Ill' <'SN('lltinl tl111t the ollirinl Hl'nt hen E11ropl"l\n tofliec·r. i\11 .\fri.-.111
dt•rk, if 1•nc coulcl l.t• fo11n1l with th11 \'cry 11pct·i11I •11111lilit-11ti1111" d1•,;iralol,•, r.y.,
lrnowl1'llg1t .of the Xorfh(•rn l'ro\•im·eit 111111 itit l1111g11ugc•11 11111! nr,,· gn-.1t tr1111tworthinl'M, might he p1JMiblc; or 11 m111Ja111 of go01l 11t11111li111( from one of the gre11t1•r
emiratcs.
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37. In either event, whether n ~:11ropean or Afri.-,Rn i11 rmploycd
his services 11ho11l1l he utilis«] for the p11rpo11e11 u( intelligence.

011

i

thi11 worlc,

l

38. I would 1111!(ge11t that periodic vi11it11 o( a E11r11pc1111 oflker need Jcm1u1<l
neither 111111"h time nor expense and might lie u( the \'cry grMte11t service to all
parties concerned, the pilgrims themselves, the Hwlnn and Xigeri1m Oo\'('Tf1111ent11,
and II.B.~l.111 Agent at Jeddah.
39. The progmmme I should indicate should be 110111cthinj(

(111111\\'~ :-He should he nt Jeddah or Hunkin during the pilgrimage l!ea111m for 11l)()ut
six weeks, distributing his time between the two plaecs, or even vi11iting Khartoum
or the Nile as lie found most useful, En route to these pl111·l'11 or on return he 11ho11J.I
visit Tokar, Ka1111nla, ~lcfoim, the Blue Nile Settlements, El Ohcid, the I :c1.ira,
Wad Medani, and spend two or three days in esch place, or longer ii advantsgeous.
He should vi11it the Tnkarir settlemcnta and converse 1111 much 1111 possible with the
Takarir, In Khartoum, he should consult with the auth11ritic11 there, e.y., the
Intelligence Department, and put himself at their di11po1111l for any objects which
he could fit in with his general instructions. Finally he should spend a week in
Cairo.
1U1

40. Such a visit need not occupy more thnn three months at an outside
estimate. The. cost would be the officer's transport, inexpensive a8 entirely t.y
rail and steamer, his allowances, and a small 1111m for incidental expensell. If
desired he could return by motor to Nigeria and so effect a considerable saving
in time and &ca p1\881\ge expenses. (\ly own journey Ly car with three car.i cost
.£112; without, of course, estimating anything for cost of hire of cars). The trip
could ensily and cheaply be done with a one-Mn Ford lorry, to be hought new at
Khartoum and taken over by Government in Nigeria. ,.,

•

oil. Of the practicability and cheapness of such a visit I am convinced. The
value to Nigeria in ll88isting the pilgrims, in collecting intelligence, and in giving
the officer experience and knowledge to be put at the service of the Nigerian Government ahould be very considerable.
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